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Abstract 
The aim of this body of research is to examine factors associated with neonatal 
mortality and the ro le of antenata l, delivery and postnatal care services in preventing 
neonatal deaths in Indonesia. The specific aims include examining the associat ions 
between socio-economic and demographic factors and neonata l mortality, and the 
extent to which antenatal care serv ices, including iron/ folic acid supplementation. 
delivery and postnatal care services, are associated with improved neonatal survival. 
It also exam ines factors associated w ith utilization of antenatal, delivery and 
postnatal care services. 
This research uses both quantitative and qualitative methods. For the quantitative 
analyses, data are derived from the Indonesia Demographic and Health Surveys 
(IDHS). The four lDHS used are from 1994, 1997, 2002/2003 and 2007. The 
quantitative methods consis t of multilevel modelling (Chapter 3), Cox proportional 
hazards models (Cha pter 4, and 6), and logis tic regression ana lysis (Chapter 5, 7 
and 9). The STAT NMP version 10.0 (2007) was used for all statistical analyses. 
Data for the qualitative analyses are taken from a study conducted in West Java 
Province, Indonesia, which involved 295 participants. All the 20 focus group 
discussions and 165 in-depth interviews were recorded and transcribed. The 
transcriptions were managed and coded using the NVivo 8 software, followed by a 
content and thematic analysis. The qualitative methods data are used in two 
manuscripts (Chapter 8 and 10). 
Chapter 3 analyses the determinants of neonatal mortality in Indonesia. The 
findings show a reduced level of risk of neonatal death is associated with the 
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inc reased mean number of antena ta l and postnata l visits, and the pe rcentage o f 
de liveries assisted by tra ined de li very a ttendants in the cluster. T he risk reduced 
s ignificantly amongst mothers wh o attended postnatal care services. 
Chapter 4 demonstrates that amongst the components of antenata l care services, the 
use of iron/ fo lic acid supplements durin g pregnancy is the ma in protective e ffect 
aga inst early neo natal deaths. Chapter 5 shows that underuti lizatio n of anten ata l 
care serv ices in Indo nes ia is more frequent among mothers livin g in rura l areas of the 
outer Java-Ba li region, from househo lds with low economic sta tus, and w ith a low 
educati ona l level, high birth rank infant, and who experience no obstetric 
complicatio ns during pregnancy. 
Chapter 6 examines the role of de livery care services in preventing early neonatal 
deaths. This analysis failed to demons trate that hav ing trained de livery attendants a t 
home de li veries reduces the ri sk of early neonatal deaths. The bene fit of institut ional 
de li veries is only shown amongst urban mothers who had de livery complications. 
Chapter 7 shows that amongst home de liveries, there is an increased use of tra ined 
de livery attendants among mothers from wea lthier, educated househo lds, with 
knowledge a bout de livery complications, and those with obstetric complications at 
de li very and first birth rank infants. In Chapter 8, data from the qua litative study 
reveals that the primary reasons for havin g home deliveries, or us ing the serv ices of 
traditional birth attendants at ch ildbirth, are financial constra ints, issues relating to 
tru st, and traditional be liefs about the ro les o f traditional birth attendants during 
pregnancy, de li very and post-pa rtum. Health services are perceived by some 
community members as necessary only when obstetric complications occur. Home 
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delivery is considered th e most suitable option fo r some women , s ince they are 
required to take care of other famil y members at home. 
Chapter 9 assesses facto rs associated w ith non-utilization o f postnata l care services. 
T he usc of postnata l care services is reduced amongst mothers from rura l areas, from 
househo lds with a low wealth index, with low educationa l level. who are less 
exposed to mass med ia, and w ith hi gh birth rank infants. In Chapter 10, data from 
the qualitative study shows th at financ ial difficulties, physica l dis tance, poor road 
infrastructure, shortage of hea lth personne l and lack of community awareness about 
maternal and ch ild health, limit the utilization o f antenata l and postnata l care 
services. 
Together, the find ings hi ghlight the im portance o f implementing comprehensive 
strateg ies to improve neonata l heal th and the coverage o f matern al and newborn 
health services in Indonesia. Public health interventions that target specific high-risk 
groups are essenti a l. Effo rts to improve the availability, access ibility and qua lity of 
antenata l, delivery and postnata l care services w ill benefit both mothers and 
newborns. The protective ro le of iro n/fo lic acid supplements during pregnancy 
against neonatal deaths confirms the importance of the provision of thi s supplement 
in routine a ntenatal care services. Initi at ives to pro mote utilization of maternal and 
newborn health care serv ices sho uld be considered , such as increas ing commun ity 
awareness a bout the importance of maternal and newbo rn hea lth services, 
strengthening community participation in health programs, and prov iding financial 
suppo rt for women fro m economically di sadvantaged households. 
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Section 1: Overview 
1.1 Rationale 
Infants that die in the first 28 days of I i fe are c lassified as neonatal death s.u It is 
estimated that of the 7.7 million child death s in 20 I 0 worldwide, approximately 3. 1 
million were neonata l deaths.3 Neonata l deaths a lso account for more than half of 
infant deaths, i.e. deaths in the first year of life, globa ll y. 1•4•5 
The risk of neona ta l mortality is reported to be highest in the earliest days of life, 
especially when health care services are lack ing.4·6 Approximate ly 75% o f a ll 
neonatal death s occur in the first seven days after delivery (early neona tal period), 
and 50% occur in the first 24 hours.1•4•5 Most neonatal deaths (99%) take place in 
low and middle income countries.1•5 
Based on verbal autopsies after the infant's death, the main causes of neonatal death s 
are reported to be preterm delivery (28%); severe infections (36%) including sepsis 
or pneumonia (26%), neonatal tetanus (7%) and diarrhoea (3%); birth asphyxia 
(23%) and congenita l abnormalities (7%).5 In the first week, the underlying causes of 
deaths are preterm birth and birth asphyxia, after which infection has been c laimed 
as the main cause of death .1•6•7 
In 20 I 0, the overal l rate of neonatal mortality g lobally was 23 per I 000 li ve births 
which reveals a notable reduction from 53 per I 000 live births in 1970.3 In 
developed nations, the rates of decline are more uniform.3 However, in low and 
middle income countries, the decline in the rate of neonatal deaths has been s lower 
compared to the decline in chi ldhood and post-neonatal deaths? The slow reduction 
in the rates of neonatal deaths has resulted in an increasing proportion of under-five 
and infant deaths occurring in the neonatal period (Figure 1-1-1 ).4 
5 
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Figure 1- 1- 1 Comparison of mortality rates in ea r ly, la te and post-neonatal period 
between low, middle and h igh income countries, 1980 - 2000 (source: 
Jamison DT el a!, 2006/ 
A recent re vi ew reported that a lthough the g lobal annual decline for neonatal 
mortality (2. 1 %), post-neonatal mortality (2.3%) and chi ldhood mortality (2.2%) 
show s imi lar rates, in regions consisting of developing countries, such as Southeast 
Asia, the yearly rate of decline for neonata l mortality was s lower than post-neonata l 
and childhood mortality (Figure 1- 1-2).3 
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Figure 1- 1-2 Annu al decline of neonatal, post-neonata l, chi ldhood and under-five 
mortali ty in Southeast Asia region (source: Rajaratnam JK eta/, 2010i 
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T he lack of attention to neona ta l morta lity is a ttributable to severa l factors, includin g 
the lack of data from low and middl e income countries.1•6 T he occurrence of neo nata l 
deaths is invis ible in some popu lati ons, g iven that most deaths take place at home 
and are unregistered.4·6 In some settings. these deaths are a lso very common and, 
therefore, not perceived as a major problem. 1 In their early pe riod of li fe. newborns 
are not named or brought out in public. because births are not cons ide red com plete 
until infants surv ive to a certa in age. 1•6 When death occ urs. th e mo urn ing of the 
bereaved fami ly is a lso concea led.6 
G lobal attention to child morta lity is reflected in th e Millennium Development Goal 
#4, to "reduce by two-thirds between 1990 and 2015, the under~ftve mortality rate" , 
and its progress indicators inc lude the reducti on of under-five and infant morta li ty 
rates.8 The target has been set to achieve a 4.4% annu al reduction in child mortality 
rates .3•9 However, public health intervent ions have tended to focus more on causes of 
deaths beyond the first month o f life, wh ich has resulted in an increased proportion 
o f child and in fant deaths in the neonatal period.5 Failure to reduce neonatal death s is 
cons idered to be a major ba rrier to the progress ofMDG #4.6 Therefore, neonata l 
deaths should not be neg lected. Publi c health interventions addressing newborn 
surviva l should become a priority to he lp countries achieve their MDG #4 target.5•6•10 
Inte rventions that have a significant impact on newborn survival do not require hi gh 
level techno logy .11 A review of evidence-based and cost-effective efforts to reduce 
neonatal deaths in low and middle income countries reported s ixteen effective 
interventions that could be implemented during the preconception, antenatal, intra-
partum and postnatal periods. 12 Furthermore, it has been claimed that universal 
(99%) coverage of these interventions in the fonn of o utreach, family-community 
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and facility-based c lini ca l care, could avert up to 72% o f neonatal deaths 
worldwide. 12 A I though antenatal care. delivery care - inc luding skilled delivery 
attendance and emergency obstetric care- and postnatal care serv ices are amongst 
the effective inte rventions for reduc ing neonatal death s. 12 these services are often 
underutilized in deve loping countries, including Jndonesia.13•14 
Indonesia, the largest cou ntry in the Southeast Asian region, has progressive ly 
reduced the rates o f child and infant mortali ty over the last decade. 15•16 1ndonesia is 
a lso inc luded amongst countries o n track to achieve the MDG #4.17 However, some 
estimates show the probability o f Jnrlonesia achiev ing the MDG #4 target as being 
on ly 50%, assuming th e past trend continues.9 This is lower than in other middle 
income countries in Southeast Asia , inc luding Vietnam (84%) and Thailand (67%).9 
T he refore, in terventions to improve neonatal deaths in Indones ia are still required . 
T he use of antenatal. de livery and postnata l serv ices varies widely across provinces 
in Indo nes ia. The 2007 Jndonesia Demographic and Health Survey (IDHS) reported 
the uptake of antenata l care services ranged from 69% in Papua to almost I 00% in 
DKI Jakarta Prov ince. 18 T he use o f trained de li very attendants at childbirth ranged 
from only 29% in Maluku to 93% in DKI Jakarta Prov ince, and the proportion of 
women attending postnata l care services ranged from 34% in Papua to 98% in OJ 
Yogyakarta Province.18 
This evidence demonstrates the importance of investigating the determinants of 
neonatal morta lity in Indones ia, a long w ith factors influenc ing the uptake of 
ma ternal and newborn services tha t can protect infants against neonatal deaths. T he 
findings wi ll provide ins ights into potential public hea lth interventions to improve 
newborn survival in the country. 
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1.2 Research aims 
The research aims to examine the determ inants of neonatal mortality and the ro le of 
antenata l, de livery and postnata l care services in preventing neonatal deaths in 
Indonesia. 
The spec ific a ims are : 
a. To examine the socio-economic and demograph ic factors associated with 
neona tal mo rtality, 
b. To examine the ro le of antenatal , de li very and postnatal care factors in 
preven ting neo natal mo rtality, 
c. To investigate the ro le of iro n/fo lic ac id supplements as a component of antenata l 
care services in preventing neonata l mortality , 
d. To examine factors associated with underutilization of antenatal services, 
e. To identify facto rs assoc iated with the use of delivery care services, including 
type of delivery attendants and place of de livery, 
f. To explore factors associated with underutilizati on of postnatal care services. 
1.3 Main approaches 
In thi s thesis both quantitative and qualitative methods are used to answer the 
research questions. 
Quantitative analyses 
Data for a ll quantitative analyses presented in the thesis are derived from the 
Indonesia Demographic and Health Surveys (IDHS). 19 More detai led information 
about the IDHS is discussed in Chapter 2 of this thesis. An additional analysis 
(presented in Appendix A), performed using the DHS data of J 9 Sub-Saharan Africa 
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countries. examines the role of iron/fo lic acid suppl ements in preventing neonata l 
morta li ty in malaria-endemic countries.19 
Q uantitati ve methods are used in s ix manuscripts inc luded in the mai n body o f the 
thes is, Publication 1-5 and 7, and two manuscripts inc luded in the A ppendi ces. 
Di ffe ren t statist ica l methods are employed to answer the research questions in each 
ana lysis. These methods inc lude multil eve l mode lling (Publication 1), Cox 
proportiona l hazards mode ls (Publication 2 and 4 as we ll as in two additiona l 
pub lications included in th e A ppend ices) and logistic regression analys is 
(Publication 3, 5 and 7). T he me thods are discussed in deta il in each manuscri pt. 
Qualitative analyses 
Data for the qua li tative ana lyses are deri ved from the results of focus gro up 
discussions (FG Ds) and in-depth interviews from a qualitative study conducted in 
West Java Province, Indones ia. Six villages inc luded in this study a re S uka rame and 
Sukajaya village in Garut Dis trict, Benteng and Pany utran v illage in Ciamis District 
and Batu N unggal and Lim us N ungga l village in Sukabumi District. 
A tota l of20 FGDs and 165 in-depth interviews were conducted to collect 
info rmation from the respondents abo ut antenatal, de livery and postnatal care 
serv ices. A tota l of 295 partic ipants were recruited, consisting of mothe rs and fathe rs 
of ch ildren aged more than 40 days to four months, health workers, village cadres, 
tradi tiona l birth attendants, community and religious leaders and hea lth offi ce staff. 
Data fro m this study were managed us ing NVivo 8 so ftware. A content and thematic 
analysis was performed in the Jndonesian language by the candidate to answer the 
research questions. Detai led informatio n about the study methods is presented in two 
manuscripts (Publication 6 and 8) in this thes is. 
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1.4 Thesis outline 
The thesis consists of s ix secti ons. Section I is an overview of the research and 
includes the introduction (Chapter 1) and the background o fthe research (Chapter 
2). 
In Section II, th e determinants o f neonata l morta lity (Chapter 3-Pub/ication 120) are 
discussed using the 2002/2 003 IDHS data. The results presented in C hapter 3 are 
the foundation o f this research. The subsequent s tudies are based on the findin gs 
reported in this chapter. 
Section III consists of two chapters, C hapter 4, which assesses the ro le of iro n/ folic 
acid supp lements as a component of antenatal care services in preventing neonatal 
deaths (Publication 2),21 and C hapter 5, which examines factors associated with 
underuti I ization of antenata l services (Publication 3).22 
In Section IV, delivery care services in Indones ia are discussed using the data from 
the I 994 to 2007 IOHS, as well as data from the qualitative study. T his sect ion is 
divided into three chapters, C hapter 6, 7 and 8. Chapter 6 examines the ro le of 
de li very attendants and place of delivery in preventing early neonatal deaths 
(Publication 4)?3 Chapter 7 presents the analysis of factors associated with the use 
o f trained delivery attendants for home de livery (Publication 5)?4 To explore the 
reasons why community members prefer home de liveries and being assisted by 
traditional birth attendants at childbirth, data from the qualitati ve study are analysed 
and the results are shown in C hapter 8 (Publication 6)?5 
In Section V, factors associated with utilization of postnatal care services a re 
presented in C hapters 9 and 10. The 2002/2003 lDHS data are used to ana lyse 
II 
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factors assoc ia ted with no n-utilization of postnatal care services (C hapter 9-
Pub/ical ion 7).26 Addi tionall y, an ana lysis of data from the qualitative study explores 
community reasons for not attendin g antenatal and postnata l care services (Chapter 
IO-Publication 8).21 
Section VI conta ins the fina l chapte r (Chapter II ), which concludes the thesis by 
summaris ing the main findings and lim itations of the research, and then offers 
recommendations for future research . 
In th e Appendices. two add itiona l manuscripts re lated to this research are inc luded. 
The first manuscript (Appendix A) presents the protective role of iro n/fo lic acid 
suppl ements in preventing neonatal mortality in malaria endemic countries? 8 The 
second manuscript (A ppendix B) assesses the role of iron/folic acid supplements in 
preventing infant and under-five morta li ty in lndonesia?9 Appendix C presents the 
supplementary documents for the qua litative study conducted in lndo nesia. The 
statement of authors' contributions, as a s igned written statement from all autho rs of 
a work attestin g to the contribution of the candidate as evidence to satisfactorily 
identi fY the section of the work for which the candidate is responsible, for a ll 
publi shed manuscripts are included in Appendix D. 
The contents of C hapter 3-10 are the pub I ished manuscripts in peer-reviewed 
journals. 
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2.1 Indonesia 
Indonesia is the largest archipelagic country in the world. Consisting of more than 
17,000 islands located in the Southeast Asian region, Indonesia lies between the 
Indian and Pacific Oceans (Figure 2-l-l ). 1 There are five major islands, Surnatera, 
Java, Kalimantan, Sulawesi and Papua, and around 30 smaller groups of is lands. 1 
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Figure 2-1-l Map of Indonesia (source: Centra/Intelligence Agency, 2009/ 
According to the 2005 Inter-Censal Population Survey,' the population in Indonesia 
was 218,868,791, making it the fourth most populous country in the world after 
China, India and the United States of America.4 The population density was 120 
people/krn2, however, more than half of the population lives on Java Island, which 
occupies less than 7% of the eountry. 1 
In 2001 the Indonesian Government implemented a decentralization policy that 
resulted in an increase in the number of provinces, districts and municipalities.5 
Following Decree No 26/2004, Indonesia became administratively divided into 33 
provinces.5 Each province is divided into di stricts (rural-type) and municipalities 
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(urban-type) based on demographic, size and economic characteristics. The smaller 
administrative units, after districts and municipalities, are subdistricts and vi llages 
(see Figure 2-1-2). In 2007 there were 466 districts/municipal.i tics, 6, 131 sub-
districts and 73,405 vi llagcs.6 Within a year, 29 new districts were formed , bringing 
the total to 399 districts and 96 municipali ties nation-wide. ' Vi llages are c lassi ftcd as 
either urban or rural. Approximate ly 57% of the total Indonesian population live in 
rural areas.3 
INDONESIA 
Urban Rural 
Figure 2-1-2 T he administrative structure in Indonesia 
Indonesia is inc luded amongst the low and midd le income countri es, with a Gross 
National Income (GNI) in 2008 ofUSD $ l ,880 per capita.7 The number of people 
living under the poverty line in Indonesia has been decreasing, shifting from 37. L 7 
million (16.6%) in 2007 to 3 1 mi llion (13.3%) in 20 10.8 ' Poor' is defined as having 
an average monthly expenditure per capita be low the poverty line, which is 
determined ba ed on the food and non-food poverty li ne. The standard poverty line 
in March 20 I 0 was IDR 211,726 (equiva lent to USO 21) per capita per month.8 
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The Indones ia n Government has a lso made s ignificant progress in improv ing the 
health status o fthe community. The fe rtility rate decreased fro m 6.0 in 1971 9 to 2.2 
in 2008, 1 and the average life ex pecta ncy increased from 48 years in 197 110 to 69 
years in 2008. 1 
2.2 National Health System in Indonesia 
The Indonesia n hea lth system is admini strati ve ly structured in fi ve levels: central, 
provi ncial, di stric t, sub-di strict and vill age leve l (Table 2-2- I ). 11 T he imple mentation 
of primary health care in Indonesia was sta rted prior to the Alma Ata Dec laratio n in 
1978. 12 The health centre, or Pusat Kesehatan Masyarakat (Puskesmas), is the 
primary hea lth care institution ava ilable at the sub-distri ct level, a nd is usua lly 
headed by a med ica l doctor. T he hea lth centre provides bas ic services, includi ng 
maternal and ch ild health servi ces, and is respons ible for the hea lth of the 
community living in its service area. 12 T he num ber of hea lth centres in Indonesia 
increased from 7,237 in 20005 to 8,548 in 2 008 .1 The ratio o f hea lth centres to 
I 00,000 people a lso increased from 3.56 in 20005 to 3.74 in 2008. 1 
Table 2-2-1 Health care system in Indonesia 
Administrative level 
Central 
Province 
Dis trict 
Sub-district 
Village 
Health facility 
Top referra l hospital 
Second re ferral hospital 
First referra l hospital 
Health centre 
Sub-health centre, village matern ity post, village 
health post, integrated health post 
(Source: World Health Organization, 2005) 11 
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One heal th centre can have several sub-hea lth centres. The majority of sub-health 
centres a re headed by nurses.13 O n average, the re are two to three sub-health centres 
attached to a hea lth centre. In 2008 the re were 23, 163 units of sub-health cen tres 
across the country. 1 
At the village level, several community-based health services are a lso ava ilable, 
inc luding the integrated hea lth post, or Pusat Pelayanan Terpadu (Posyandu) , 
village maternity post, or Pondok Bersalin Desa (Polindes) , and vi llage health post, 
or Pos Kesehatan Desa (Poskesdes). 1•12 The Posyandu has been long established in 
the community, provid ing preventive and hea lth promotion serv ices thro ugh five key 
programs: maternal and ch ild hea lth, family planning, nutrition, immunization and 
diarrhoea management. 1 The Po!.>yandu is managed by the local community throug h 
community hea lth workers, or cadres, and supervised by the staff ofthe health 
centre, such as nurses or vil lage midwives. 1•12•13 T he Polindes is another form of 
communi ty-based hea lth service managed by the midwives, which provides delivery 
care and other ty pes of maternal and chi ld health serv ices, inc lud ing antenatal and 
postna ta l care. 1 The Poskesdes is an expansion of the Polindes, provid ing not only 
maternal and child health services but a lso some simple treatments for minor 
illnesses.12 
The Indonesian Government has incorporated maternal and chi ld health into various 
national health programs. T his includes the Healthy Indonesia 20 1 0, the Integrated 
Management of Childhood Jllness (IMC I), the Breastfeed ing Campaign, as well as 
the deve lopment of a national task force for re productive health. 11 •14 In 1989 this 
comm itment to improving hea lth was a lso demonstrated by the implementation of 
the v illage midwife program, w hich a imed to increase the number of deliveries 
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attended by trained birth attendants, particularly in villages. 15' 16 The village midwife 
is responsible for antenatal, delivery and postnatal care services.14 By 1996, 54,000 
·d · · d ·11 h 1s 16 m1 w1vcs were ass1gne to vt ages across t e country. ' 
The ma in providers of materna l and child hea lth serv ices in Indonesia are doctor .... , 
nurses and midwives. In 2008, there were a tota l of 98,074 midwives, includ ing 
village midw ives, w ith the ratio of 43 midwives per 100,000 people. 1 Nevertheless, 
th is ratio is sti ll be low the national target of I 00 midw ives per 100,000 people by 
20 10. 1 T he ratio of doctors averaged 19.6, rang ing from 10.4 to 53 .9, per 100,000 
people. 1 
Despite the success in promoting hea lth status and expanding serv ices, the figures 
for maternal and newborn morta lity in Indones ia rema in high (F igure 2-2- 1 ). T his 
indicates the need to explore factors underly ing these deaths and implement pub lic 
health interventions to im prove materna l and newborn surv ival. 
Neonatal mortality rate 
Infant mortali ty rate 
Under-f ive mortality rat e 
M aternal morta lity ratio 
19 per 1000 live births 
34 per 1000 live births 
44 per 1000 live births 
228 per 100,000 live birt hs 
Figure 2-2-1 C hild and maternal mortality rates in Indonesia (source: 
Badan Pusat Statistik-Statistics Indonesia (BPS) eta!, 2008)~ 
2.3 Neonatal mortality in Indonesia 
Neonata l mortality rate is an indicator of the status of maternal and newborn health . 
eonatal morta lity is defined as a death occurring during the neonata l period, which 
starts at birth and fi nishes 28 completed days after birth. 17 Analyses of the 
Demograph ic and Health S urvey (Oil S) data frequently report neonatal mortali ty as 
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deaths in the period between 0 to 30 days of life, 18 and this modified definition is 
used throughout this body of research. Approximately 40% ofunder-five deaths are 
neonatal deaths, worldwide. 19·20 
The improvement of neonatal health in Indonesia is demonstrated by the reduction of 
neonatal mortality rates over the last 15 years, from 31.7 per 1000 live births in the 
1991 IDHS,21 to 19 per 1000 live births in the 2007 IDIIS.6 A more recent estimate 
reported that in 20 10 the neonatal mortality rate was 17.8 per 1000 live births. 19 
Despite this progress, the rates of neonatal deaths remain high and Indonesia is 
included in the top ten countries contributing to neonatal deaths worldwide, making 
up two percent of global neonatal deaths (Figure 2-3-1).22 
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Figure 2-3-l Top ten contributing countries for the number of neonatal deaths 
(NND) worldwide (source: Lawn JE eta/, 2005/2 
There has been a slower reduction of neonatal mortality rates compared to the 
reduction of infant and under-five mortality rates, as shown in Figure 2-3-2. The 
2007 IDIIS reported more than 78% of neonatal deaths occurred in the first week 
after delivery (early neonatal deaths) and more than 36% occurred in the first 24 
hours.6 
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Figure 2-3-2 Trends of neonatal, infant and under-five mortality rates in Indonesia 
(source: Badan Pusat Statistik-Statistics Indonesia (BPS) eta/, 1992. 1995. 
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A recently published review on maternal and child mortality also reports a s lower 
annual reduction of the rates of neonatal mortality in lndonesia compared to post-
neonatal and under-five mortality based on the 1990-2008 data, as shown in Figure 
2-3-3_26 
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Compared with some ASEAN (Association of Southeast Asian Nations) countries, 
Indonesia also has relatively high neonatal mortality and early neonatal mortality 
rates (Figure 2-3-4).27 
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Figure 2-3-4 Neonatal and early neonatal mortality rates in eight ASEAN countries 
(source: World Health Organization, 2006)27 
Theoretical framework of factors associated with neonatal mortality 
To analyse factors associated with neonatal deaths in Indonesia, this research adapts 
the Mosley and Chen28 conceptual framework to analyse child survival in developing 
countries. In 1984 Mosley and Chen proposed a framework which incorporated both 
social and biological factors associated with infants ' survival.28 The adapted 
framework is presented in Figure 2-3-5. 
This theoretical framework aims to demonstrate the multiple factors potentially 
associated with neonatal deaths, from the community level, to socio-economic 
factors, to the proximate determinants. Community level factors include type of 
residence, province, and other health care characteristics of the community. Socio-
economic factors at the individual level include maternal marital status, religion, 
26 
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education and occupation. At the household level, a household wealth index variab le 
is used to reflect a household's economic status. 
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Figure 2-3-5 Conceptual framework to analyse determinants of neonatal mortality in 
Indonesia (source: adapted from Mosley WH and Chen LC, I 984/11 
This figure has been reproduced from Publication I (Chapter 3), Publication 4 
(Chapter 6) 
The prox imate determinants refer to intermediate variables through which more 
dista l factors, such as the community or socio-economic factors, might influence 
newborn survival.28 These factors are classified into five ma in groups: maternal 
factors , including maternal age at childbirth ; neonatal factors, such as child sex, birth 
size, birth rank and birth interval; pre-delivery factors, such as des ire for pregnancy 
27 
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or use of antenatal care services; de livery care services, such as birth attendance, 
delivery complications, mode of delivery and place of delivery; and post-delivery 
factors, such as the use of postnatal care services and breastfeeding. 
Previous studies on determinants of neonatal and child mortality 
The influence of socio-economic factors on child mortality has been reported in 
vari.ous studies?9-87 Parental educati on, particularly maternal education, i found to 
be one of the main predictors of child health and survival in both developed and 
developing countries.29-'~2 Other factors reported to be associated with child mortality 
include maternal occupation,33•4 1'42 household soc io-economic status ,43-'~7 and 
maternal mari tal status.45.48 Previous litera ture also highlights the influence of 
I . b . I 46 47 49-53 materna age m new om surv1va . · · 
Various studies have fo und an increased ri sk of death among males54.57•59 and low 
birth weight (<2500 grams) infants22'58·60.63 either due to pretenn delivery (i.e. 
delivery <37 weeks of gestation) or intra-uterine growth retardation. The roles of 
birth rank 37•47·5055·59•66·72 and birth interva l46•50•55·69•70•72•73 have also been hown in 
other reports. 
Amongst maternal and chi ld health services, the protective role of antenatal care 
against neonata l deaths has been wide ly reported.48·50·53•59·60•64 ·65•67·68·7 1·74 Iron/fo lic 
acid supplements48·78•8 1 and tetanu toxoid vaccination45.47•53•55 are amongst the 
components of antenatal care erv ices that protect newborns fro m death. 
In observationa l ep idemio logical studies, profes ional care at childbirth is reported to 
be important, either by us ing the service of a trained delivery attendant at 
birth,47•55•76•79 or having an institutional delivery.50•55•75 However, the results of a 
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cluster-random ized controlled trial from six developing countries found no 
sign ificant reduction in the rate o f perinatal or early neonata l deaths amongst women 
assisted by birth attendants who have been trained in the Essenti al Newborn Care.88 
Moreover, studies have also demonstrated the adverse impact of delivery 
complications on newborn survivat.60·77·80 
Postnatal care services have been shown to have a protective effect on neonatal 
mortality.84.89-91 After delivery, the importance ofbreastfeeding is also demonstrated 
. . b . I .d . I . I d. 37 4773838586 m vanous o servattona ep1 em1o og1ca stu tes. · · · · · 
2.4 Maternal and newborn health services in Indonesia 
Neonatal mortality is linked to inadequacies of hea lth care services received by 
mothers and newborns either during pregnancy, de livery or post-partum.92 Studies 
show that antenatal, deli very and postnatal care services are amongst the key 
interventions to prevent both maternal and neonatal deaths.93·94 Antenatal care refers 
to health services related to pregnancy provided by skilled health personne l, 
including, "screening for health and socioeconomic conditions likely to increase the 
possibility of specific adverse pregnancy outcomes, the provision of therapeutic 
interventions known to be effective, and education for pregnant women about 
p lanning for safe birth, emergencies during pregnancy and how to deal with them. "95 
Delivery care services are thought to potentially reduce the risk of death for both 
mother and infant. Obstetric complications occur unpredictably; thus, assistance 
from adequately skilled delivery attendants at birth has the potential to reduce the 
risk of death for both mother and infant.94·96•97 Attention to adequate care at del ivery 
is also reflected in the MDG #5, in which the proportion of births attended by skilled 
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health personnel is included as one ofthe main indicators.98 A skilled birth attendant 
is, "an accredited hea/Jh professional- such as a midwife, doctor or nurse- who has 
been educated and trained to have proficiency in the skills needed to manage normal 
(uncomplicated) pregnancies, childbirth and the immediate postnatal period, and in 
the identification, management and referral ofcomplications in women and 
newborns.''99 Trained traditional birth attendants are not included among skil led birth 
attendants because thei r skill leve l is like ly to be too limited to improve maternal and 
neonatal survival. 
The need for adequate care continues after childbirth . Newborns are at the greatest 
risk of death during the first 24 hours after birth, the time in which between 25% and 
45% of neonatal deaths occur.22•100 Therefore, postnatal care plays an essential role 
in detecting potentia l complications and providing prompt treatment.101 Delay in 
doing so cou ld lead to fatal conditions or long-term injuries and disabil ities.102 
Postnata l care refers to health services provided to mothers and newborns by health 
profess ionals during the postpartum period, which begins about an hour after 
delivery of the placenta and ends after six weeks (42 days). 103 • 
Approx imately 97% of women in developed countries attended at least one antenatal 
care serv ice, 99% were assisted by health professionals at delivery, and 90% had at 
least one postnatai care vi sit. 104 ln contrast, in developing countries, including 
Indonesia, these materna l and newborn servi ces are still underutilized.27•96·97 
In Indonesia, pregnant women are recommended to attend at least fou r antenatal care 
services, once in the first trimester, once in the second trimester and twice in the last 
trimester.1•6 These antenatal servi ces include the measurement of blood pressure, 
height, weight and symphysis-fundal height, tetanus toxoid vaccination, iron/folic 
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acid supplementation, health counselling, and simple laboratory tests such as blood 
and urine examinations. 1 
After deli very, the global recommendation for mothers and newborns is to have three 
postnatal visits. 103 1n Indonesia, the current schedule for postnatal care vis its is 
within 6-24 hours, on the third day and in the second week after delivery. 105 The 
serv ices include physical examination, immunization, early detection of 
com pi ications and health education about the importance of breastfeeding and 
. . 105 
nutnt10n. 
Over the last 20 years, uti I ization of maternal and newborn health serv ices has 
increased, as shown in Figure 2-4-1 . Although 93% of women reported attending 
antenatal care serv ices, on ly 66% had at least four visits as recommended, markedly 
lower than the national target of 90% attendance.6 In 2008, the use of tra ined 
attendants at childbirth was 79% compared to the national target of90% by 2010.6 
More than 16% ofwomen did not attend any postnatal care services. 
Moreover, the 2007 TDHS showed that the uptake of these services varied across 
provinces. The use of antenatal services ranged from 69% (Papua Province) to 
almost 100% (DKl Jakarta Province); the use of trained attendants at childbirth 
ranged from on ly 33% (Maluku Province) to 97% (DKI Jakarta Province); and the 
use of postnatal care services ranged from 34% (Papua Province) to 98% (DI 
Yogyakarta Province).6 
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Figure 2-4-1 Levels of maternal and newborn health services usc in Indonesia 
(source: Badan Pusat Stalistik-Stalistics Indonesia (BPS) eta/, 1992, 1995, 
/998, 2003. 2008/'21 2.1-l5 
Iron/folic acid supplements during pregnancy 
Previous studies report the benefits from iron/folic acid supplementation during 
0 I do 0 r~ 0 1 1 d h 487881 1o6-11o A pregnancy, me u mg a protective e teet agamst ear y neonata eat so · · · 
trial from China found 54% reduction of the risk of early neonatal deaths among 
pregnant women who took iron/folic acid supplements compared to those taking 
folic acid aloneo 81 Another study found an increased risk of perinatal death 
associated with mothers wbo did not take any iron/folic acid supplements during 
pregnancy 0 78 
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In Indonesia pregnant women arc recommended to take at least 90 tablets of 
iron/folic acid supplements, consisting of 60 mg of iron (ferrous sulphate) and 0.25 
mg of folic acid, during pregnancy.' The usc of iron/folic acid supplements over the 
last 15 years is plotted in Figure 2-4-2. In the 2007 IDIIS the proportion of women 
taking any iron/folic supplements was 71%, ranging from 54% in West Kalimantan 
to 94% in DI Yogyakarta Province. However, only 29% of pregnant women in 
Indonesia were reported to be taking at least 90 tablets as recommended.6 
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Figure 2-4-2 Levels of iron/folic acid supplement use in Indonesia (source: Badan 
Pusat Statistik-Statistics Indonesia (BPS) et at, 1995, 1998, 2003. 
2008/23' 25 
Theoretical framework of factors associated with utilization of maternal and 
newborn health care services 
To examine factors associated with utilization of maternal and newborn health 
services, this study adapts the behavioural model of health service utilization 
developed by Andersen. 111 Factors potentially associated with the uptake of health 
services arc categorized into five main groups, as shown in Figure 2-4-3. 
In this theoretical framework, the first group is the external environment, referring to 
characteristics of the community, such as region or province and the type of 
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residence (urban/rura l). The second group is predisposing factors, characteristics that 
existed prior to the specific need to usc health services, including socio-demographic 
factors and health-related knowledge and behaviour. The third group is the enabling 
factors, conditions that allow someone to use health care services; the fourth group is 
the need factors, referring to the reasons for seeking health services; and the fifth 
group is the previous use of hea lth services. 
Previous studies on determinants of maternal and newborn health care services 
Previous reports from developed and developing countries demonstrate the ro le of 
different factors in the use of maternal and newborn hea lth ervices.53·112-127 Type of 
residence (urban/rural) is among the factors influencing health care seeking 
b h · 53 113-116 A h . d h. c l 53 114 11 5 11 8-e av10ur. · mong t e soc1o- cmograp 1c 1actors, materna age, · · · 
120 economic status, 11 4-117'120·121 materna l education29·11 5·117•119·121.1 22'125 and paternal 
education53·120·125 arc shown to relate to utili za tion of health care services. 
Exposure to mass media 11 4'11 5 and maternal knowledge of obstetric 
complications 11 5·124 are al so associated with an increased uptake of health services. 
Furthermore, studies show that the ava ilabili ty 115·11 7 and acccssibil ity 115·11 7·121·127-129 
of health services play an important role in uti lization of health services. The 
occurrence of obstetric com pi ications 11 5' 119·120·123•125·126 either during pregnancy, 
delivery or post-delivery, are also amongst the significant predictors for the uptake 
of maternal and newborn health services. 
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This figure has been reproduced from Publication 3 (Chapter 5), Publication 5 (Chapter 7) and Publication 7 (Chapter 9) 
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2.5 Demographic and Health Surveys 
The Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) is a nationwide survey that aims to 
collect health and demographic information ofthe population in a country. The DHS 
is part ofthe Measure DHS project implemented by ICF Macro. an ICF International 
Com pany. 130 The ma in fund ing for thi s project comes from the United States Agency 
for International Development (USAID), with additiona l funds from other donors 
and participating countri es. Since 1984, the DHS has been conducted in more than 
85 deve loping countries, including lndonesia .130 The methodo logy is standardized 
across countries using uniform questionnaires, manua ls and field procedures. 131 
The DHS instrum ents consis t of two main parts, the Women's and the Household 
Questionnaires. Respondents for the Women ' s Questionnaire are women of 
childbearing age ( 15-49 years). They are asked about the ir demographic and health 
status, including reproductive history, child health, use of fam ily planning as well as 
information about child death s.13 1 The Househo ld Questionna ire is used to li st 
members of the household along with their bas ic demographic informat ion. Jn some 
surveys, the Men's Q uestionnaire is a lso used to collect data from married men, as a 
househo ld sub-sample.13 1 
The first DHS conducted in Indonesia was the Nationa l Indonesia Contraceptive 
Preva lence Survey (NICPS) carried out in 1987.132 Since then, five DHS have been 
conducted, which are the 1991 ,2 1 1994,23 1997,24 2002/2003 ,25 and 20076 Indonesia 
DHS ( IDHS). T he 2007 IDHS, the most recent survey, was funded by the Indonesian 
Government in col laboratio n with the United Nations Populations Fund (UNFPA), 
with some technical assistance provided by the Measure DHS program.6 Additional 
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funds were provided by other institutions as more samples were required to prov ide 
estimates at the district level.6 
In Indones ia, three main questionnaires- the Househo ld, Wo men's and Men 's 
Questionnaires - have been used s ince the 2002/2003 IDH S.6.25 The Ho usehold 
Questionnaire lists a ll members of the househo lds and is used to identify women and 
me n who fulfil the criteria to be respondents. This questio nna ire is a lso used to 
co llect information about the economic status of househo lds, including their assets 
and housing co nditions. The Women' s Q ues tionna ire interv iews ever-married 
women of reproductive age. Data collected include socio-demographic 
characte ris tics, knowledge and practice of fami ly planning. use of antenata l, delivery 
and postnatal services, infant feeding, attitude and behaviour towards AIDS and 
oth er sexua lly transmitted diseases, as we ll as child and mate rna l deaths.6·25 The 
Men 's Q uestionnaire interviews ever-married men aged 15-54 years to collect 
information about men ' s socio-demographic backg round, reproductive hi story, 
fam ily planning, marriage and att itudes toward s women as well as the ir participation 
in health care.6·25 In the two most recent IDHS, young adults, i.e. unmarried women 
and men aged 15-24 years, were a lso se lected to become the respondents of the 
Indonesia Young Adult Reproductive Health Survey (1YARHS).6•25 They were a 
sub-sample of th e JDHS identified fro m the Ho useho ld Q uestionnaires. 
T he sample of the IDHS is des igned to prod uce estimates at the nationa l, provincial , 
and urban/rura lleve l.6•2 1•23-25 The li st from the census block is used as a basis for 
se lecting the IDHS sample. The sampling frame of the TDHS is shown in Figure 2-
5-1. 
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PROVINCE 
SystematiC sampling 
Census block (CB) 
Simple random sampling 
25 households from each CB 
Figu re 2-5-1 Sampling fram e of the Indonesia Demographic a nd Hea lth Survey 
(source: Badan Pusat Statistik-Statistics Indonesia (BPS) el a!, 2008/ 
In the 2007 101 IS, two stage stratified random sampling was used from a total of 
1,694 census blocks. At the initia l s tage, the number of households for each province 
was determined according to the type of residence (urban/rural). This was fo llowed 
by the ca lculati on of the number of census blocks, using 25 households per census 
block. A minimum of 40 census blocks was se lected from every province. From the 
selected households, all ever-married women aged 15-49 years were individua lly 
interviewed. The male respondents were selected from only eight of the households 
from which the women samples were chosen?5 
Sample sizes o f a ll I DHS used in the body of research are shown in Table 2-5-1. The 
IDHS sample usually covers a ll areas of the indonesian population. However in the 
2002/2003 IDHS, four provinces, i.e. Nanggroe Aceh Darussalam, Maluku, North 
Maluku and Papua, were not included due to the po litical instabili ty in these areas. 
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Table 2-5- 1 Number of households and respondents in the Indonesia Demographic 
and Hea lth Surveys (IDHS) 1994-2007 
Number of 
Year of survey households 
(response rate) 
10 1-1 51994 33,738 (99%) 
101-15 1997 34,255 (99%) 
IO HS 2002/2003 33,088 (99%) 
101-15 2007 40,701 (99%) 
Number of female 
respondents 
(response rate) 
28,168 (98%) 
28,810 (98%) 
29,483 (98%) 
32,895 (96%) 
Number of male 
respondents 
(response rate) 
8,310 (95%) 
8,758 (90%) 
(Source: Badon Pusat Statistik-Statistics Indonesia (BPS) et a/, 1995, 1998, 2003, 2008/"n. 
25 
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Neonatal mortality in Indonesia 
This section presents a manuscript about determinants o f neonatal mortali ty in 
Indonesia, which uses the 2002/2003 Indonesia Demographic and Health Survey 
(I DHS) data (Publication !). Some key findings of this analys is are the role of 
antenatal, delivery, and postnata l care services at the individual and community level 
in preventing neonatal death s. The analyses presented in this body of research are 
based on these findings. 
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Background 
Of 130 million bab ies born annually, more than 4 mil-
lion die in the neonatal period iL I. and 99 per cent of 
these dea tl1s occur in developingcounuies J2J. During the 
last 30 years, the reduction in neonat~ l mo rtality rates has 
bem slower, compared to both und Pr-fivc and child mo r-
tality rates after the firs t mon th o f life J3,4J. 
According to the Conventio n o n the Rights o f the Child 
ISJ, newborns have ::1 basic right to enjoy the h ighest 
attainable st.1 ndard of healtJ1 . Yet a recen t review of child 
m onality has revealed that the proponio n of under-five 
child cleatl1s ocnming in the firs t month of life has been 
increasing J6J. Despite accounting for almost 40 per cent 
of all under- five ch ild dea ths a nd mo re than half of in fa nt 
deaths, neonata l mona lity is no t .1 target of the Millen-
nium Deve lopment Goa ls (MDGs) J7J. However if the 
M DC ta rse t o f a two-thirds reduction in child morta lity by 
20 15 is to be achieved then neonatal mortality must be 
addressee!. 
Indonesia, the fourth most populous tountry in the 
wo rld, consists of approximately 17,000 islands, and in 
2001 was adminisuatively divided in to 30 provinces, 
4,918 sub dis t.ricts, and 70,460 villages JSJ. According to 
the 2000 JX>pulatio n u•nsus, the popu latio n o f Indo nesia 
reached 205.8 millions, of w hich 44 per cen t lived in 
urban areas. The island o f Java, which covers o nly seven 
per cent of tJ1e tota l area o f Indonesia, is in habited by 
almos t 60 per cem of counuy's po pulation. 
In 2002 Indonesia co nducted its fifth Demographic and 
Health Survey (DHS) of a nationally represen tative sam-
ple o f ever-married women aged 1 S-49 years a nd cur-
rently married m en aged IS-54 yea rs. The survey a imed to 
gathe r info rma tion about child monality, and m a ternal 
and child healtJ1, as well as family pla nning and other 
reproductive health issues. 
The neonatal monality ra te in Indonesia in 2002 was 
reported to be 20 per 1,000 live bi rths J8J, wh ich accord-
ing to the Wo rld Health Organ iza tion estimates was sim-
ilar to the average for other southeast Asian countries (1 9 
per 1,000 live b irths) J9 J. However ove r the p receding 15 
years, neonatal mortality h ad undergone considerable 
improvement with a reduction in tJ1e rate o f approx.i-
m ate ly 40 per cent. This reduaion in neonatal mortaliry, 
as in o the r parts of the wo rld, was slower than for infa nt.. 
ch ild, a nd under-five mo nalicy, which fell by 48 per cent. 
65 per cen t a nd 53 per cent, respective ly over the 15 year 
period J8,10-12 J. 
Previous reviews of the causes of neo natal deaths have 
de monstrated that up to 70 per cent of neonatal mortality 
could be prevented using evidence-based interventions 
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I U , 14J. To adopt a focused, evidence-based approach to 
reduce neonatal m ortality in Indonesia, a dear under-
stand ing of the associated factors is necessary. Using the 
1002-2003 Indonesia Demogra phic and llealth Survey 
data, tl1is ~ ru dy examined tl1c determina nts of neonat~ l 
morta lity for all singleto n inf~n ts of the sampled womrn 
who were born between 1997 and 2002. 
Me tho d s 
Da to so urces 
The data eXJ llli nl'd was Ule 2002-2003 Indonesia IJt>rnO· 
graphic and Health Survey (l l)IJS). whiLh was conduued 
in 76 provinces, but excluded l'< ~ nggrtlt' Aceh DamssaldJil, 
MahJiru, North Malulru and Papua provi nces, for security 
reasons. 
The 7002-2003 I DHS samples fo r each provinct' wen· 
s trati fied by urban and rural areas. Within each suata, thr 
primary sampling unit was Census Blocks (CB) defined 
during the 2000 populatio n crnStts, which were selected 
using multistage stratiliecl ranclom sampling J8J. In urban 
a reas, C Bs were selected usi ng systematic random sam-
p ling. followed by a random selrction of twenl}' live 
households in each Cll. In rural areas, thl' selection was 
d one in three stages. First, sub-chs tricts were sampled 
using probability proportional to tl1e number of h ouse-
ho lds in the sub-dist.rict; second, UH! Clls were seleeted 
using systematic sampling. and a t the last stage, twenty 
five househo lds were randomly selected from a list o f 
househo lds for each CB. 
The 2002-2003 IDHS used tluee questionnaires, thr 
House ho ld Q uestio nnaire, the Women's QuestionnairE' 
for ever-married wo men aged 15- 49 years, and the Mrn's 
Questionnai re for a ll currently married men 15-54 years 
o ld . Both the Household and Women's Quest ionn:-~ires 
we re based o n the standa rd Demographic and Health Sm-
vey Model A Questionnai res J8 J, designed for h tgh conua-
ceptive prevalence countries, and were modified to 
captwe issues concerning fa mily p lanning and health spe-
cifi c to Indo nes ia. The Househo ld Questionnaire listed all 
the usual household m e mbers and recorded informa tion 
abou t thei r age, sex, education and relationship to head o f 
househo ld as well as shared househo ld level characteris-
tics sud1 as an inventory o f household assets. The info r-
mation recorded o n the Wo men's Questionnaire included 
the women's demographic characteristics, their full binh 
history, their history of antenata l ca re for the most recen t 
b irth within a five-year period preceding the survry, drliv-
ery and posmatal care for a ll b irths, as well as the survival 
o f their live-born infants. The information recorded o n 
the Men's Qu estio nnai re induded their demographil 
characte ris tics and their reproduc tive history. 
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In thb IDHS, 99 per cem of the 33,4 19 J\l;libblc house-
holds were successfully interviewed, and 29,483 women 
were interviewed which w~s 98 per cent of the 29,996 eli-
gible women. Mul ti ple pregnancies (n = 254) were 
excluded from this an~ lysis, because of the substamially 
higher odd> of neonatal death due to pretenn b~rth and 
prl'gn3ncy complications comp~red to singleton pregnan-
cies ]15]. 
-
I 
I 
Materna l factor 
Age at childbirth 
I 
Figure I 
Con ceptual fromeworlc 
Thr Mosley and Chen conceptual framework for the study 
of child survivJI in dewlopmg countries ]16] was ada pted 
Cluster type 
Region 
IOMMUNITY LEVEL FACTORS 
Mean maternal education in the cluster 
Mean paternal education in the cluster 
Mean household wealth index in the cluster 
Mean number of antenatal care visits in the cluster 
Percentage of newborns receiving postnatal care in the cluster 
Percentage of del iveries assisted by trained birth allendants in the cluster 
SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS 
- MaJ.ernal marital status - Parental occupation 
- MaJ.ernal religion - Paternal age when married 
- MaJ.ernal education - Household wealth index 
- Patern al education 
PROXIMATE DETERMINANTS l 
I I I 
Neonatal factor Pre-delivery Delivery factor 
Sex factor Delivery assistance 
Birth size Desire for Delivery complications 
Birth rank and pregnancy Mode of delivery 
birth interval Place of delivery 
I I 
I SURVIVE I ·I DIED I 
I 
Post-delivery 
factor 
Postnatal care 
I 
Conceptual frameworlc for factors influencing neonac.l mortality. 
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based o n Lh e ava ilable info rma tion in Lhe 7001-1003 
I D liS datasets. Figure 1 shows the framework used in this 
study, alo ng with the selected poss ible predinors ol neo-
n a tal mortality in Indonesia. 
Study variables 
The primary outro me was neonatal death, which was the 
d eath of a live born infant in the first month of life. In the 
descriptive analyses, the neonatal mortality rate, defined 
as the number o t neonatal dea ths per 1000 live births, was 
used. In these analyses, the outcome was neonatal deaths 
recoded as a binary variable. The explana tory v~riables 
mduded community level contextua l variables, socioeco-
n omic and proximate determinants, covering maternal, 
neonatal, pre-natal. delivery, and post-natal factors (r:ig-
ure 1). 
Table I shows a list of all the variables used in this study 
a lo ng with their ddinitions and categorizatjons. There 
were eight community level (conrexrual) vari~blrs of 
which two represented th e characteristics of a cluster 
(cluster ryJX and region); three were socioeconomic SLllus 
vanables (the mean years of maternal an d paternal 
schoo l.ing. and the mean househo ld wealth index); and 
th ree were indicators of community access to pregnanl)l 
and delivery ca re services (mean number of antenata l care 
visi ts, percenta~,'e of newborns receiving postnatal care, 
and the pcrccil tage of deliveries assisted by trained birth 
attendants in the cluste r). However, the vartables for the 
average number of an tenatal care visits and the pern·ntag\' 
of newborns recei ving postnatal care in the c luster o nly 
referred to the most recent delivery of a mother occurring 
between 1997 and 2002. 
The individual and household level socioeconomic varia-
bles included in th~ study were maternal marit.al sl:l tus, 
maternal religion, maternal and patemal m ean years of 
educatio n, parental occupation, paternal age wheu mar-
ried, and household weal th inde.'t. The wealth index was 
calculated using an inventory of households assets which 
were weigh ted u sing pri ncipal components analysis 
method 11 71. The household assets used in constructing 
the index included; the o·wnersbip of durable goods, such 
as television, radio, and refrigerato r; household facilities, 
such as electricity, and type of toilet; indicators o f the con-
dition of housing. ~uch as the primary materia l used for 
the floor and walls; and ownership of transportation 
devices, such as bicycle, mo to rcycle and car/truck. The 
household wealth index was the sum o f thf weigh ted 
scores for each item, and was used in the analyses as a con-
tinuous variable. 
Ten proximate determinants at t.he individual level were 
also idenulied through which the community level and 
socio~conomic variables muld possibly have had an 
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impact on neonatal mortality. These va riables were ma ter-
nal age at child binh to represent matern al factors; the 
infant's sex, maternal subjective assessmen t o f Lhe infant's 
size, and a combined variable of infant's birth rank and 
binh interval which represented the n eonata l factors; 
maternal desi re for pregnancy as a pre-delivery factor; 
delivuy assistance, de livery complica tions, and mode of 
delivery, for delivery factors; and place of delivery, as well 
as the postnatal care services received by neonates to re p-
resent post-delivery factors. Maternal desi re to r pregnancy 
was included in the pre-de livery factor since it might influ-
ence maternal heahh carr and hea lth seeking behavior 
during pregnancy, such as the utili7..a tio n o f antenatal care 
services. In this study, the postnatal care variable was 
divided mto two ca tegones, whether the in fant received 
po~ tnatal tare services or not. During the interview, moth 
ers were asked if their newborns ever received a posma ta l 
check, .1nd for the time period the first check was con-
ducted after delive ry. A neonate was considered to havt> 
received postnatal care services if this occurred within a six 
week ( 10 days) period after delive ry. 
Statist/col analysis 
Using contingency table analyses and multilevel logistic 
regressio n the association between all possible factors and 
neo natal mortali ty was assessed. 
Fi rst. frequency tabulatio ns were conducted to describe 
the data used in this study, followed by the contingency 
table ana lyses to examine the impact of all potential pre-
d ictors on neo natal m onality without adjusting fo r other 
cova riates. All of the potential predictors were entered 
into the baseline model to examine their effects simulta-
neously. 
As part o f the multivariate analysis, possible associated 
factors were examined for evidence o f colh nea rity, which 
was reflected by either the changes in Lhe direction of 
effect between the univariate and multivariate analysis, or 
implausible standard errors for a particular variable. O nce 
observed, the pa rticula r factor was examined against each 
possible factor to identify the variable with which it was 
highly co rrelated. Binlt size, for example, was used in this 
analysis instead o f birth weight, which was found to be 
highly corre lated with delivery assistance. Funherrnore, 
birth weight was missing for approximately 23 per cent of 
the infan ts. The average household wealth index in the 
cluster was also removed, because it was highly correlated 
to the mean number of antenatal care visits in the cluster, 
as well as wealth index at the household level. 
Multilevel logistic regression was then performed to iden-
tify the sign ificant independent determinants of neo natal 
monality. A previously recommended I lSI hierarchical 
approach to modeling. based on a concepmal framework 
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T able 1: Operational d e nnltlo n and cate gorlxallon or the variable s used in the analysis 
VARIA BLES 
COMMUNITY LEVEL FACT ORS 
C h.Jster type 
Region 
Mean matemal educat ion tn the cluster 
Mean paternal education in the cluster 
Mean household wealth mlcx n the cluster 
Mean number of antenatal care visits in the cluster 
Percentage of newboms receiving postnatal care i> d1e cluster 
Percentage of deliveries assisted by trained birth anend""ts in the 
cluster 
SOCIOECONOMIC DETERMINANTS 
Mnemal mariul status 
Motemal relrgion 
Maternal educ:Lticn 
Paternal education 
Parental occupation 
Paternal age when married 
Household we:llth index 
PROXIMATE DETERMINANTS 
Maternal age at childbirth 
Sex 
Birth weight 
Birth size 
59 
DEFINITIO N S AND CAT EGORIZATION 
Type ol the cluster ( I =urban: 2=rural) 
Region (I =Bali/South SulawesJjambi: 2=Sumater.L excludi>~ jamb~: 
3= DKI Jokaru/West java/Banten; -FCentral Java!DI Yogyakaru; 
5=East)ava, 6=NTBINTT: 7=Kalimantan, 
&=North. Central and Southeast Sulawesi and Gorontalo combncd 
Mean mate mal years ol schooling in the cluster 
Mean potemal years ol schooling in d1e cluster 
Meon household wealth index for the> cklru!r 
Mean mrnber or anumaul care visits in the ck.1ncr 
(only for the most recent birth before d1e survey) 
Percentage of neonates n1 the cluster who received posmatal care 
(only for the mOSt recent birth before d1e survey) 
Percentage of b irths i> d>e cluster assisted by traned birth attendantS 
(1 =<25 per cent; 2=25 per cent-19 per cent: 
3=50 per cent-71 per cent; -4=75 per cer>t-87.1 per cent; 
5=~ 87.5 per cent) 
Marital rurus ol the mother (!=currently mamed: 2=1ormerly marned) 
Matenul re lig1011 (I = Moslem: 2=Christi•n: 3=other) 
Matemal years of schoolo1g (as continUous vanable) 
Pat.cmal yean ol sd1ooling (as ccntl>uous variable) 
Matem:ll and p>t.cmal employment staws 
( I =mother without • job outSide the home and bther employed: 
2=mother and father employed; 
3=bther unemployed) 
Patemal age when married (as a continuous vanabie) 
Composite index of household amenities (as continuous vari>ble) 
Maternal age at ch ildbirch (as continuous variable) 
Sex of the necnat.c ( !=female; 2=male) 
Birth w eight of d1e necnate ( 1=2500-3500 grams; 
2=<2500 grams; 3=>3500 grams; 4=not weighed) 
Subjective assessment o f the respondent on the birth size 
( I =average: 2=sma llcr than average: )=larger th"" average) 
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Table 1: Operational definition and eategorizatlon of the variables used In the analy•is (Continued) 
Birth ra~\k and birth .,tcrval 
Desore for pregnancy 
Delfvery asstsuocc 
Delivery compliations 
Mode of delovcry 
Place o f dclovcry 
Posmaul care 
describing tl1e hierarchical relationships between differ-
ent groups of variables, was apphed in tllis analysis. In 
this approach tl1c effects of more distal variables can be 
examined without improper adjusuncnt by proximate or 
in term~diate variables that may be mediators o f tlle effects 
of more distal variables l iS!. At tlle initial stage the effect 
of community level variables on neonatal mortality was 
analyz-ed. All tlle contextual variables were entered in tl1e 
model, and only tllose tllat were significan tly associa ted 
witll neonatal mortal ity were retamed fo r tlle subsequent 
model. In the second stage, tlle soci~conomic level vari-
ables were added to tlle first model, and only the signifi-
cant factors were retained. The effects of tlle 
socioeronomic level variables were assessed in the pres-
ence of contextual variables. In tlle last stage, tlle proxi-
male determinants were entered to the second model, and 
the effects o f the significant proximate de te rminants were 
assessed in the presence ofbotl1 socioeconomic and com-
munity level variables. 
IDHS data sets have a hierarchical structure, witll women 
or men witllin househo lds which are within CBs. This 
data suuc ture violates an underlying assumption for usual 
logistic regression models of independence of the obse r-
vations. Instead tlle observations in these datasets are 
clustered within each CB. The multilevel modeling metll-
ods used in the analysis adjusted for this clustering of 
o bservations witllin Cll and provided correct estimates of 
the standard errors 
Odds ratios and 95 per cent confidence interva ls were 
detemlined, and all estimates were weighted by tlle sam-
pling probabilities. 1\vo variables, maternal age at child 
birth and house hold wealtll index were chosen a priori 
and retained in the final model, regardless o f thei r level of 
60 
Bontl =k ana btntl tnr.e,....l o l neonate 
(1=2,.or 3'"b;rth ronk, birth nterval >2 years; 
2= 1~ birth =k: 3=2,. or 3'" birth rank. birth onterval,; 2 years: 
-4=2 4'' birth rank. birth interval >2 years; 5=2 4'" b;rth rank. 
birth M1terval S 2 years) 
Intention to be<ome prognant 
(I =wanted then; 2 =wanted later; 
)=wanted no more) 
Birth attendance durong del ivery (I =health professoonal: 
2=tradotional bonh attendantJother) 
Comploeations dunng de livery ( l=roone: 2=prolonged labour: J=other) 
Mode of delivery (I = nm-Caesarean scctoon; 2 = Caesarean section) 
Place of delivery (I =home, 2 = health bcoloty) 
Postnatal service received by the neonate (I = no: 2 = yes) 
significance, because they have previously bren shown to 
be associated witll the increased risk of neonatal mortality 
I 19-211. 
All of the sta tistical analyses were performed usingSTATA/ 
M P version 10.0 (2007) (Stata Corporation, College Sta-
tion, TX, USA), and the logistic regression was conducted 
using generalized linear latent and mixed models 
(gllamm) metllod l22,23j. 
Results 
To identify tlle associated factors for neonata l mortality, 
15,952 singleton live-born infants within tlle five years 
preceding the survey were included as the study popula-
tion. This analys is found tllat between 1997 and 2002, 
54.7 per cent of infant dea tl1s occurred during the neona-
tal period, of which approximately 29.9 per cent occurred 
on the first day and 75.6 percent occurred in tlle fust week 
of infan t life. 
The characteristics of the study variables are presented in 
Table 2 and Table 3. Approximately 89 per cent of tlle 
neona tes were bo rn to Moslem rnotl1e rs and more than 
half o f the mothers Uved in rural areas. Around 57 percent 
of the infants were born to motllers who did not have a 
job outside the home, while tlle fatllers we re employed. 
Only less tllan two per ce.nt of infants were born to fathers 
who were unemployed. This study found that both tlle 
motllers and fathers had similar mean years of schooling 
(8 years). 
Approximately 59 per cent of the deliveries occurred at 
home, which accounted for tlle high percentage of 
neonates not weighed at birth (21 per cent). However, tllis 
survey revea led that 66 per cent of the deliveries were 
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T able 2: Chal"l'cterlstlcs o f variable s (n = 15952) 
VARIABLE 
CO MMUNITY LEVEL FA C TORS 
Cluster type 
U!Wn 
Rural 
Re gion 
BaiVSouth SulawesJ)ambi 
Sumatera excluding )ambi 
OKI Jakarta/West Java/Banten 
Central java/01 Y ogyakarn 
East java 
NTBINTT 
Kalim:lfltan 
North. Centnl and Soulhcast Sulawesi combined/Gorontalo 
P~rcentage or deliveries assisted by trained birth attendants in the cluster 
<25 per cent 
25 per cent 49 per cent 
50 per cent - 7~ per cent 
75 per cent - 87.4 per cent 
;,; 87.5 per cent 
SOCIOECONOMIC DETERMINANTS 
Materna l marital status 
Currently married 
Formerly married 
Maternal reli1ion 
Moslem 
Christian 
Other 
Parental oc.cup<~tlon 
Mother without a job outside the home and father employed 
Mother :111d father employed 
Father unemployed 
Missing 
PROXIMATE DETERMINANTS 
Sex 
Female 
Male 
Birth weight 
2500 - 3500 grams 
61 
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n 
~5 6 
9~90 
-
1773 
4261 
2~0 
1~8 
583 
1233 
2133 
2~ 1 
2150 
2525 
3 18~ 
2~9 
~~ 
15616 
336 
13257 
19H 
761 
8650 
7001 
208 
93 
mo 
8232 
8803 
n (%)• 
69 11 (~6.6) 
7923 (SH) 
1030 (7.0) 
3278 (2.2 . 1) 
42~5 (28.6) 
1900 (12.8) 
2067 (13 .9) 
6H (~ 7) 
975 (6 6) 
639 (~ .3) 
2 151 (1 4.5) 
2253 (15.2) 
267~ (1 8.0) 
197~ (13 .3) 
5782 (39.0) 
15000 (97.9) 
310(2.1) 
13000 (89.~) 
1287 (8.7) 
289 (1.9) 
8513 (SH) 
5946 (40. 1) 
231 (1.6) 
145 (1.0) 
7163 (~.3) 
7671 (51.7) 
8665 (58.~) 
NMR• 
18.7 
201 
9.6 
20.5 
201 
13.7 
25.6 
17.5 
101 
H.O 
H.8 
23.0 
20.2 
171 
16.6 
19.5 
19.5 
20.0 
13.7 
101 
17. 1 
21.7 
25.5 
17.7 
2 11 
8.4 
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Table 1: Characterlstks or variables (n = IS9Sl) (Con<iooed) 
< 2500 grams 
> 3500 grams 
Not weighed 
Missi1g 
Birth size 
Average 
Smaller !han average 
Larger lh"' average 
Missi1g 
Birth rank and birth Interval 
2'" or 3'" birlh rank, birth interval > 2 years 
I• birth rank 
2'" or 3"' birlh rank. birth interval s 2 years 
2. ~"'birth rank. birlh inerval > 2 years 
2. 4"' birth rank, birlh interval <: 2 years 
D esire fo r preenancy 
Wanted !hen 
Wanted later 
Wanted no more 
Missi1g 
D e livery ass istance 
Hc:~lth profcosional 
TBNome r 
Missi1g 
Delivery co mplications 
None 
Prolonged labor 
Other 
Missing 
Mode of delivery 
Non-Caesarean scct>On 
Caesarean section 
Place of delivery 
Home 
Health facilit}' 
Missing 
Postnatal care 
No 
Yes 
Missing 
*Weifhled (Of lhe somplinf probobia'-1' 
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727 m(-49! 72.'1 
2130 210<4 11 ~.2 ) 6.3 
4083 3 1 78(21.~) 28.~ 
209 165 (1 .1) 
83~6 7843 (52.9) 12.8 
2193 1936 (13 .1) 39.3 
~560 ~389 (29.6) 9.5 
853 667 (~ .5) 
60H 5629 (38 0) 15.7 
5~H 5190 (35 0) 21.~ 
1082 977 (6 6) 21.3 
2833 2579 (17. ~) 18.6 
539 460 (3 I) 38.6 
13272 12000 (82.6) 16.0 
1585 1402 (9.5) 17.3 
955 1054 (7.1 ) 18. 1 
140 129 (0.9) 
10.551 9797 (66 0) 16. 1 
5265 4925 (33.2) 16.4 
136 113 (08) 
10 183 9370 (63 .2) 15.4 
3529 3307 (22.3) 12.1 
2017 1873 (12.6) 27.8 
223 285 (1.9) 
15375 14000 (96. 1) 19.6 
577 581 (3 9) 16.0 
9852 8790 (59.3) 15.4 
59~8 5922 (39.9) 16.2 
1.52 123 (0.8) 
23H 1908 (12.9) 27.2 
13372 13000 (85.8) 14.4 
236 197 (1.3) 
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Table 1: Characteristic. o f variables (n = 15951) 
VARIABLE 
COMMUNITY LEVEL FACTORS 
Mean maternal e<t.Jca1100 in the cluster 
Mean paternal education in the cluster 
Mean household wealth index in the cluster 
Mean number of antenaul care visitS in the cluster 
Percentage o f newborns r l"CCI VII1g posuuul care 11'1 d1c cluster 
SOCIOECON O MIC DETERMINANTS 
Motenul educatJoo (years) 
Paternal education (years) 
Paternal age v.tlcn married (years) 
Household wealth rldex 
PROXIMATE DETERMINANTS 
Matcmal age at ch•ldbirdl (years) 
'Wrtghred for the sompl111g probabtlty 
assisted by health professionals including doctors, nurses 
and midwifes. The majority (86 per cent) of the babies 
received postnatal care services and 83 per cent ( 95% Cl: 
81.6-84.3) received them dLITing their first week of life 
(0-7 days). 
A dose relationship was a lso observl'd between the utili-
zation of different peri nata l health care services, such as 
antenatal checks, posmatal care and delivery assistance. 
The infants who received at least fou r antena tal checks 
were also more likely to have attended posmatal ca re serv-
ices (91 per cem, 95% Cl: 90.0-92.1) and to have been 
delivered by health pro fessionals (75 per cent, 95% Cl: 
72.8-77.7). Similarly, apprmcima tely 94 per cent (95% 
Cl: 92.5-94.4) of infants delivered by health profession-
als also received posmatal care services, compared to on ly 
76 per cent (95% a: 73.1-78.4) fo r infants delivered by 
untrained attendants. 
Table 4 summarizes the crude and adjusted odds ratios of 
tl1e possible factors associated with neonatal mortality. 
This study found a wide varia tion in the odds of neonatal 
mortality by province. The provi nces o f Bali, South 
Su lawesi and Jambi were comb ined and selected as the 
reference group due to their low neona tal mort3li ry ra tt>s 
based on the 2002-2003 IDHS repon , which were 9, 12, 
and 14 per 1000 live binhs, respectively lSI. When indi-
vidual provinces were entered in the final model. a higher 
odds of neonatal death was observed in East Java (O R = 
4.92, 95% Cl: 1.96-12.37, p = 0.00), Southeast Sulawesi 
(O R= 3.99, 95% Cl: 1.09-14.59, p = 0.04), Lampung (OR 
= 3.67, 95% Cl: 1.28-10.55, p = 0.02) and South Sumat-
63 
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M l!an• t SE• 
7.7~010 
7.8 ~ 0.17 
9813.8 .t 3133 ~9 
7.0 .t 0 .09 
90%% I 0% 
7.7 :t 0.10 
7.8 .t 0.17 
23.3 .t 0.15 
9642.0 .t 31~5 72 
26.7 .t 0.10 
era lOR= 3.'10, 95% C\: 1.03- 11.30, p = 0.05), compared 
to Bali/South Sulawesi/)ambi provinces combined. In the 
fina l multivariable model, groups of provinces (region) 
we re used and rt>vealed that tl1e odds of neonatal death 
was significantly higher in East java (OR= 5.0 I, p = 0.00) 
and Nonh, Central and Southeast Sulawesi and 
Gorontalo combined (OR= 3.17, p = 0.03) than in Oali, 
Sou th Sulawesi and )ambi provinces combined. 
The odds o f neonatal death were 81 per ce nt higher fo r 
ncouates born to motl1ers experiencing complications 
during delivery, such as vaginal bleeding. fever, and con-
\'l llsions. For newborns, whose binh si7..e according to the 
mother was smaller than average, the odds of dying was 
approximately 2.8 ti mes the odds fo r average-sized 
babies. When the variable for infants' size was replaced by 
the binh weight variable in the final model. binh weigh t 
remained as a strong predictor, with the odds fo r neonatal 
death for low birth weight infants (<2500 grams) was 5.5 
times (95% Cl: 3.59-8.57, p = 0.00) tl1e odds for the nor-
mal we ight infants (2500- 3500 grams). 
Another imponant predictor for neonatal mortality was 
the combi ned parental employment status. Compared to 
infants born to fathers who were employed and mothers 
who did no t have a job outside the home, the odds of 
dying was significantly higher fo r infants whose botl1 par-
ents were em ployed (p = 1.84, p = 0.00) and fo r infa nts 
whose fathers were u nemployed (OR = 2.99, p = 0.02) 
(Table 4). 
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Table 4: Factors usocia t ed with neonatal mortality: unadjusted and adjusted odds ratio 
VARIABLE Unadjusted 
O R 95% Cl 
COMMUNITY LEVEL 
Cluster type 
Urban 1.00 
Rurol 1.3 4 1.03 1.72 
Region 
Bai~South Sulawesil]ambi 1.00 
Surmtera cxcl. Jambi 1,98 0.99 3.98 
DKI Jakarta/West Java!Banten 1.89 0.95 3.75 
Centro I Java!DI Y ogyakarta 1.54 0.73 3.27 
East Java 264 1.30 5.35 
NTBINTT 1.59 0.64 3.91 
Kahmantan 2.01 0.9 4.47 
North Centr>l and Southeast Sul:!wcsi!Gorontalo 2.57 1. 12 5.92 
M ean m aternal education in the cluster 0.94 0.89 0.99 
Mean paternal educa tio n In the cluste r 0.98 0.95 1.02 
Mean ho use ho ld w ealth Index In t he cluster 0.99 0.99 0.99 
Mean n umbe r o f ante nata l care visits In the cluster 0.90 0.85 0.95 
Percentage or newborns receiving p ostnatal ca re in the clus te r 0.35 0. 18 0.69 
P~rcentage of de liveries assisted by trained birth atte ndants in the cluster 
<25 per cent 1.00 
25 per cent - 49 per cent 0 .89 0.60 1.32 
50 per cent - 74 per cent 0.79 0.54 1.1 7 
75 per cent - 87.4 per cent 0.53 0.33 0.84 
<: 87.5 per cent 0.5 1 0.36 0.73 
SO CIOECONOMI C DETERMINANTS 
M aterna l mar-Ita l status 
Currently m3rried 1.00 
Formerly married 1.00 0.42 2.36 
Maternal religio n 
Moslem 1.00 
Christian 0.53 0.30 0.95 
Other 1.13 0.49 2.62 
M aterna l educatio n 0.97 O.H 1.00 
Pa te rnal education 1.0 1 0.98 1.05 
Parental occupation 
64 
Adjusted"' 
p OR 95% Cl p 
0.03 
1.00 
0.05 2.31 0.91 5.86 0.08 
0.07 2.17 0.87 5.39 0. 10 
0.26 2.36 0.91 6.14 0.08 
O.QI 5.01 2.00 12.59 0.00 
0.32 1.1 6 O.H 4.00 081 
0.09 1.87 0.63 5.54 0.26 
003 3.17 1.11 9 02 O.Q3 
0.0 1 
019 
0.01 
0.00 
0.00 
I 00 
0.57 1.03 0.65 1.65 0.90 
0.24 0.78 0.48 1.26 0.31 
0.01 0 .47 016 0.84 0.01 
0.00 0.40 015 0.63 0.00 
0.99 
O.Q3 
0.78 
0.07 
0.3 5 
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Table • : Factors associated with neonatal mortality: unadjusted and adjusted odds ratio (Conbnued) 
Caesarean section 
Plac" of delive ry 
Home 
Health facility 
Postnata.l ca~ 
No 
Yes 
• 1116 miuing case> were exdJ<Jed from the onolysls 
Health care service fac tors demonsU'ated a significant 
association with neonatal monality. As sefn in Tablf 4, 
there was a progressive reduction in the odds of neonatal 
death as the percentage of deliveries assis ted by uained 
bi rth attendants in the cluster increased. For those infams 
born in clusters where 2! 87.5 per cen t of del iveries were 
assisted by U'ained binh attendants, there was a 60 per 
telll reduction in neonatal deaths compared to clus ters 
wi th <25 per cent de liveries assisted by trained b irth 
attendants. When this va riable was replaced b y other clus-
ter level indica10rs of perina tal heal th services, the mean 
number of antenata l ca re visit~ in the cluster or the per-
centage of newborns receiving postnatal ca re in the clus-
ter, the odds of neonatal deaths decreased sign ificantly in 
the cluster with a higher mean number of an tenat11 ca re 
visits (OR= 0.86, 95% Cl: 0.80- 0.92, p = 0.00) ora higher 
percentage of postnatal care attendance (OR= 0.14, 95% 
Cl: 0.06-0.32, p = 0.00). T hese duster level perinatal 
health services indicators were not entered into lhe model 
simultaneously as they were found to be highly correlated 
to each other or to o ther perinatal health services indica-
tors a t the individual level, such as the postnatal care serv-
ices. At the individual level there was also a significant 
reduction in tl1e odds of neonata l death of 3 7 per cent for 
neonates who received postna tal care checks, compared to 
lhose without any health care after birtl1. 
There was a significant 49 per cent increased odds of neo-
natal death fo r males compared with females. The morta l-
ity odds for fourth o r higher birtl1 ran k neo nates with a 
short preceding birth interval (less than or equal to rwo 
yea rs) was more than 2.8 times the odds fo r second or 
lhird rank infants with a lo nger birth interval. A sho rt 
birth interval of the second or the third rank infants also 
showed an increased odds of neonatal dea tl1s (OR= 1.90, 
p = 0.03). 
Discu ssion 
Our analyses of the 2002-2003 IDHS have revealed that 
the availability and use of perinatal health ca re services 
66 
0.95 0.49 1.82 0 88 
1.00 
0.90 0.68 1.20 0.48 
1.00 1.00 
o.•a o.H o.67 o oo 0.63 o.•2 o.9s o.o3 
were associa ted wi th reduced oclds of neonatal deaths 
Cluster.; with a higher percentage of deliveries assisted by 
U'ained birth a ttendants, and the individual utilization of 
postnatal care services were significantly associated with 
reduced odds of neo natal deatl1s. However, w(' also found 
a variety of factors that significantly increased the odds of 
neonata l death. Ordered from the most significant odds, 
the proximate detem1inants associated with neonatal 
dea ths were high birth rank and short birth interval 
infants, sma ller than average-sized infants, compl ications 
during delivery, and male infants. The socioeconomic fac-
tors found to be associated with neonatal deat.l1s were 
maternal occupation outside the homr and paternal 
unemploymenL At the communi ty level, the regions of 
East java and North, Cen tral and Southeast SuJawesi and 
Gorontalo combined were found to be highly associated 
with increased odds of neonatal death . A progressive 
reductio n in the neonatal dealh odds was observed as the 
prrcentage of deliveries assisted by tra ined binh attend-
ants in the cluster increased. TI1e identification of these 
determina nts of neonatal deaths is important to provide 
guidance for the development of evidence-based 
approaches direaed at reducing neonatal mortality in 
Indonesia. 
This study had several strengths. Fi rst, the 2002-2003 
IDHS was a na tionally represeutative survey, using stand-
ardized m ethods tha t achieved high individual (98 per 
cent) and househo ld (99 percent) response rates. The sec-
ond was tl1e use of in fant survival data from a five-yea r 
period preceding the survey which has been shown to 
reduce recall errors about b in h and death dates by the 
interviewed mo thers 14,24,251. The third was the use of 
the rando m effect multi level modeling that took into 
accoun t the hierarchical structure of the data as well as tl1e 
variability within the community, household and individ-
ual levels to better estimate the level of association of the 
study faaors with the outcome 1261. 
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However, the srudy h~d severallimi~ tion~ that should be 
noted when interpreting the results. First, only surviving 
women were interviewed, which may have lead to an 
underestimate of the neonata l mortality rate, because of 
the ~ssociation of neonatal death s with maternal dea ths. 
This could also have le~d to an underestimate of the effect 
o f some of the associated factors, such as del ivery compli -
cations 1241 . Second, tltcre are o ther possible detenni-
nants of neonatal mo n a lity which were not available in 
the I DHS dataset, such as environmental and genetic fac-
tors, o r were only avai lable for the most recent delivery of 
a mother occu rring within the last five years preceding the 
survey, such as the u t iliz.1 tio n of an tenatal care services. 
Third, several variables in the srudy were no t infant -spe -
ci fi c because they only reOeaed the most recent condi-
tions or binh, such as maternal and paternal occupation, 
which represented the employrnem status within the last 
rwelve months preceding the survey. Founh, the initiation 
ofbreastfeeding variable was also omit ted in this analysis 
due to tl1e low number of neonatal deaths in the late neo-
natal pe riod (7-28 days), which was hypothesi.zed as the 
time when colostrum would start to provide protectio n to 
the infam for infectious diseases. 
Smaller infant size emerged as one of the strongest predic-
tors of neo natal mo rtality. When it was replaced by tlte 
birtl1 weight variable in the final model, there was a con-
sistency of effea demonstrating the significant influence 
of binh weight on neonatal death. This finding is sup-
paned by other literJtures tl1at have identified low binh 
weight as a strong predirtor o f neonatal monal ity 12,271. 
A study in Bangladesh reponed that a pproximately 75 per 
cent of neonatal deaths associated witll low binh weight 
were attributed to preterrn binh rather tllan small for ges-
tational age infants 1781. However, in this srudy, we were 
unable to differemiate between preterrn and small for ges-
ta tiona I age infan ts. 
The results of th is study also indicated that neonates born 
to women experiencing co mplications such as vaginal 
bleeding. fever or convulsions during childbinh had 
remarkably higher odds of dying compared to those born 
to women without any complications. A study in Bangla-
desh revealed that infants born to women without severe 
delivery complications had better survival than those 
born to women with ecclam psia, intra -partum hemor-
rhage, o r even prolonged labor 1291. Appropriate antena-
tal care can p lay a role by educating women and their 
families to recognize delivery complications tllat require 
referral to health ca re services to achieve a better health 
outcome for botll mothers and infants. 
The sex of the neonates significan tly influenced tlle odds 
of dying. and consistent with oilier reports we found 
females had a lower odds o f mortality than males during 
67 
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the first month o f life 130-3'11. ·rhis increased odds may be 
also due to the la rge proponions of neonatal deatlls 
occurring in tlle first week, which is the time when gender 
differences in neonatal monality are more pronounced 
1331. The biological factors th3t have been implicated with 
this increased risks of neonatal dea ths in male infa nts 
include irnmunodefidency 1321 increasing the risks of 
infectious disea•cs in males, late maturity l33 j resulting in 
a high prevalence o f respirato ry diseases in males, a nd 
congenital maltonnations of the urogenital system. 
~trong assooatrons have prl"viously been reponed 
between sho rt preceding birth interval. bi rtJ1 ra nk and the 
risks of neonatal de;Jth l35-37j . Similarly in th is analysis, 
the combina tio n o f a higher birth rank and a sho ner inter-
val pro,~ded a higher odds than lower rank with a shoner 
binh imerval. ·n1is could be related to maternal depletion 
syndrome and resowce competition between siblings, in 
addition to a lack of ca re and attention experienced by 
high-ranked infants IJ5,38I . 
As a n indicator of health care service utili7..ation after 
delivery, postnatal care services received by tlle infants 
showed a significant protective effect This result demon-
stra ted an important role of postnatal care services in 
reduci ng neonatal mo rtality in Indonesia. Different kinds 
o f postnatal care in terventio ns should be carried out 
which have been proven to be effective to prevent neona-
tal deaths, includi ng facility based, population outreach, 
o r family-community based interventions 113,39,401. In 
Indonesia, each newborn is recommended to receive at 
least two basic-health care checks within the periods of 0-
7 days and 8-28 days, to examine the newborn for illness 
and provide informa tion on appropriate infant care to the 
mothers. The national coverage of postnatal care check~ in 
Indonesia was reponed to be less then 66 percent in 2005 
and approximately 25 per cent oftlle provinces had below 
this average national level 1411 . These results suggest the 
need for public hea lth interventions directed at impro vi ng 
the awareness o f mothers and fami ly members about tltc 
importance of postnatal ca re cl1ecks and to further 
increase the utilization of these sen~ces. Qualiry, accessi-
bility, and availability of the services shou ld be enhanced 
to ensure optimal results fo r neonata l health. 
The combined pa rental occupation in tll is analysis was 
significantly associated with neonatal death even after 
controlling for household wealth index. Paternal unem-
ployment and maternal occupation outside tlle home sig-
nificantly increased the odds of neonatal death. Paternal 
employment would have had a pro teaive effecr on neona-
tal mortality by increasing household income and eco-
nomic status, while maternal participation in ilie labor 
force may have adversely affecred the care provided to tlle 
newborn. lAck of personal and timely care includ ing 
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in frequent br~astfeeding experienced by infants born to 
working mothers have been reported co increase the odds 
of neonatal death IJ7J. However, it should be noted that 
parental employment status in the lOllS only reflected 
pa rental parcitipation in the labor force during thl' year 
b efore the survey. evertheless, tillS finding suggests that 
ensuring adequate maternal care during the first mo nth o l 
life is critical, especially for infants born co working moth-
ers. 
At the t ommunity level, the region where th~ mo ther 
Jived and the percentage of deliveries as~istecl by tra ined 
birth auendan ts had a significant in flucnLc o n neonat.;Jl 
death. The presence o f ski lled birth anendants, ei ther 
medical doctors, nurses, or midwives, is important to 
ensure appropriate management of the delivery process 
and prevent fatal events attributed 10 deliwry-relaced 
complications I I J. These findings ind ica te the importance 
of ensuring skilled birth anenda ncE' is av:Jtlable :11 the 
communiry ll'vel. Furthermore, efforts co l'nhance the 
skills of birch anenclants will also contributl' to reducing 
neonatal mo rtality. 
Conclusion 
The 2002-)003 IDHS data exam ined in this analysis 
demonstrated tha t individual, household and community 
level variables had a significant impact o n neona ta l mor-
tality. These findings point to th e need for comprehensive 
preven tion strategies co funher reduce neonata l monaliry 
in Indonesia. 
At the community level. particula rly in regions where the 
odds of neonata l death is significanrJy higher, the quality 
of the health infrastructure as we ll as the availabil iry of 
skilled birth a ttendants will have significant impact in 
reducing neonatal mortality. At the household and indi-
vidual levels, health pro motion suategies to increase 
awareness of the importance of timely and appropriate 
posmatal care service utilization and the benefits of b inh 
spacing are needed given the ir protective effect on neona-
tal mortali ty. Interventions to prevent lo w birth weight 
wou ld also contribute to further reductions of neonatal 
mortality in Indonesia. 
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SECTION Ill: 
Antenatal care services and iron/folic acid 
supplements during pregnancy 
The previo us ana lysis (Publication 1) demonstrated the protective ro le of antenata l 
care services against neonata l mortality. In this section, the ro le o f the diffe rent 
components of antenata l care serv ices and the uptake of antenata l care services a re 
further explored in two papers. 
The first paper in this section (Publication 2) examines the assoc iation between 
a ntenatal care services and its components, including iron/ folic acid suppl ements, 
and the risk of early neonatal mortality in Indonesia . The results show that the mai n 
protective effect against early neonatal deaths is from iron/ folic acid supplement 
during pregnancy. 
Despite the benefits of antenatal care services in newborn survival , these se rv ices are 
still underutilized. The second paper in this sectio n (Publication 3) di scusses facto rs 
associated with underutilization of antenatal care services. 
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Chapter 4 : 
Iron/folic acid supplements and 
early neonatal mortality in Indonesia 
Titaley CR, Dibley MJ , Roberts CL , Hall J, Agho K . 
Iron and folic acid supplements and reduced earl y neonatal deaths in Indo nesia. 
B ulletin of th e World Health Organization . 20 I 0;88:500-8 . 
(Publication 2) 
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Seclion JJJ: 
Anlenatal care services and iron/folic acid supplements during pregnancy 
Hcsc<~ch 
Iron and folic acid supplements and reduced early neonatal 
P1tt'ts in 1-tionesi~ 
Christiana R Titaley.• Michael J Oibley,• Christine L Roberts,L John HaW & Kingsley AghoJ 
Objective lo examine d1e relationship between antenatal care, unn and tolic acid supplernentalion and lelanus loxoid vaccinatim 
dung p!egnant)' in Indonesia and H1e risk ol ear ~~ neonatal deaH1 (dealh in days U- 6 oi l ~ e). 
Methods We analysed pooled data on noonatal survival i1 snglclon i11ants bocn in the 5 years beiOt e each of U1e bldoncsian dcm<qaphic 
and hea\d1 suveys of 1994, 1997 and 2002- 2003. Only the most recently bom infant of each rnolllel was i1cllded. Multivariate Cox 
proportional hazards models were used to identny lactOts linked to ear ly 00011atal death. 
Findings Oil he ~0576 infants RlChJded, ~42 experiroccd r.mly r1eonatal death. Aller ad~rslrnent , lhe 1 isk of early neooalal dealh was 
significantly reouced lor i11anls of rnolhl.~S who received either any frn m ol antenatal care (hazard ratio, HR: 0.48; 95% confidence 
inlet val, Cl: 0.31--{).73}, any qJantity of k011 and folic acid (I H: 0.53: 95% Cl: 0.36 0.77) or~ 2 lelanus loxoid injections (I H: 0.66; 
95% Cl: 0.48--D.92). W11en we analysed dillerer1t cornbinatiOt1S olll1ese rneasLrcs, ~011 and folic acid supplemefltalion p! Ovidcd the 
mail p10teclive cttect: car 1y neonatal dead1s Vlere still sign~icanl ly reduced arnong nlanls wn~e molhas received iron ar1d lolir. acid 
supplernents but no other lam ol ante11alal care (HR: 0.10; 95% Cl: 0.01--{).67), ex the supplernents but < 2 \elanus toxoid r1jeclior1S 
(I R: 0.46; 95% Cl: 0.29--D.13). SUbsequent analysis showoo thai 20% of early neonatal deaths illndmcsia could be anr ibutcd loa 
lack of iror1 anrllo\ic acid supplcmenlalion dtK ing pregnancy. 
Conclusion I on and folic acid supplementation during PI egnancy in Indonesia signijicanl\y reduced tile risk of early neonatal deatll 
and could also do so il other ioN and rniddle~incorne cOIJltrles. 
(t,; r.n1Ktal eo la'Y,':IIs ae c ~ r!5dr~C hg.re :i ~ lfl a.· f ..n If rru! OC'I a1c-JJ SJ la:Jti (Jl(ll<tdJtxi:l'l a •S.'tl'<JI .WJ.'• .. ..., .;..~tn _,...!' 0..~ ~ <...'lbJ• ,.,.,, ~ ,..,, o... Jl1 
Introduction 
Globally, approximately 4 million inF.mts die each yur in th~ 
neon:ual period. with 7S% Jyingin the <arly nronatal period (i.<. 
in the first 7 days o fl ife). · A r~c~m revi~w found that up ro 7096 
of ntonatal deaths worldwide could be avtncd by implement in g. 
un ivtrsal (i.e. > 9996) coverage of I 6 tvidtnct-based imerven-
rions du ring the p recone<pt ion_ am enaral, int rapanum and 
po>tnatal periods. The review showed that. at 90%coverage, the 
impact of intrapam1m and postnatal pack ages of interventions 
on neonatal mortality was as much as tluee times greater than 
the impact of an antenatal car< package. l low~cr, the provi-
sio n of iron and folic acid supplements to pregnant womtn for 
prtvem ing neonacal death was nor considered. 
A sy.-rematic review of cight trials comparing iron and folic 
acid supplementation and no treatment found only two srudies 
that reported perinatal de:uhs. Mortover, the sample sizes were 
too small for the results to be mean ingful. In contrast, a recent 
large trial in China reported a 54% grearer reduction in early 
neonatal mo rtality among neon:u<s whose mothers received iron 
and totic acid supplements compar<d to those whose mothers 
received folic acid alone. 1l1e lower mo rtality was associ:u~d 
with a sign ificant reductio n in tl1e risk of ead y p retc:rm ddi>ery 
and with fewer de:~ths fro m binh asphyxia. Th~e fin dings an: 
consi.stent.,.'ith trials in non-anaemic women in the United Srates 
of America (USA), which h;.n demo nstracecl that the inciden" 
of preterm birth issigni.ficandylower in mothers who receive iron 
supplemenrs. · Reports from ~vdoping cou ntries also indicate 
that pr<t~rm deJi,·ery j_, the main co nt ributor to neonnral death 
among low-birth-weight inFdntS. · Provid ing iro n and fo li<: a( iU 
du ring pregnancy could J~crase ~ady neonar:J mon al it y. po>-
sibly by reducing th~ risk of p rerenn bi rth and binh ><ph)'l'ta. 
L1 a p revious analysis of th~ lndone.ia demographic and 
health su rvey fo r 2002-2003, we confirmed that antenatal 
care and posm aral care servic., rl<ereas<d neonatal morr.1liry. 
H owever, the effect of antenatal care alone and of its individual 
components could no t be assessed because too few noonatal 
rl.,.ths were repon ed in this jndi,•irlnal survey. The aim of this 
study, therefore, was to use data pool~d from senral<un·eys to 
determine whether rh~ risk of eady n~onatal death i< decreased 
in infanr< born to mothers who h;.ve r~ceived anrenacal care in 
any form, iron and fo lic acid supplememation or crranu.o: toxoid 
vaccinatio n. 
Methods 
Data sources 
Since J 982, !J1donesian demographic and health surv~)'S have 
collected demographic data and information o n the health starus 
o f natio rul!ly representative populat ion samples appl'Oximatdy 
ev~ry 5 years. The sampl ing methods h ave been repon ed else-
where. 
The data used in the present study were derived from the 
1994, 1997 and 2002-2003 sarveys. ln total, informat io n on 
86 461 wo men was obtained from thes~ surveys: 29 48:> from 
the 1994 survey, 28 810 from the 1997 survey and 28 I 68 from 
• S)')'le't Scllrol a PubliC Heallh, EdNad Fcrd BUIIdlllg (A21). U'lt..ersl1y ct Sycl'ley, NSW 2W3. Austra:0 
• U'lr.etsrty of Sy()ley, Ro-,at No 111 Sllae Hos!>•tal &Le01arcls. rosoat<;; 
• U'lwersily of New Soulh Wales, New South Wales, Austraha. 
'LhNC!Stty of We:;tem sproy, Pc11 ilh, Ausbalra 
Couespo1<len:e to Ctulsll<!na R l ttallly (e-rJI'l~ clitate;(llleallh.usyd e<iJ w) 
(SubtM!Ed 17 MITCII 2009- RIMSild Vfli'SIOII recemJd 19 OciODer 2009- AccepTed 4 N<wemw 2Cnl- FlJIJhsilw.J 011/ine 29 Decem/J~ 2009) 
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the 2002-2003 >"llf'' <~· On ;ncrag<. the 
re<ponse rate was over 97. 5%. 1n 
addit ion, infonn.uion was also a>·a ~able 
on the survival of 40 576 singleton an-
idnts who wen: the IIJO!-l re<..<:nt bout to 
evtr-marriecl " ·omen in the 5 years before 
t"'.Kh surve\". 'l h<: most recent births were 
sclected b~cau,;e he.Jth service in forma-
tion was avail able on these births o nly 
and bec.ause the tnothas' recollections 
were less likdy tO be ail'cncJ b) recall bias. 
':;, t:. c.,,-( :c .,, 1' • 'l '"" ·s 
The primary <nJdy ou tcome wos early 
ncoJtatal cleath, which was defined as the 
Jcath of a ncwl)' born infant Juring d1e 
fiN wuk of life (i.e. clurinf!. clays 0-6). 
1he information was obtained on inter-
viewing evc:r·tnarrit'd women taking part 
in the ~~ rvey. 
'!he main exposure variable in,·es-
rig.ucd was ant cn.u:1l 'arr, v..-hich was 
clefinerl as any health-care sen ice pro-
vided by trained health personnel du.ri nf!. 
preg.nancy. Anten;aal care might include 
physical examinations. health educat ion. 
iron and iolic acid supplementation and 
tetanus toxoid vaccination. To assess d1e 
eti'ect ol iron ;,~nd folic acid supplemen-
tation .a.JH.I tetanus toxo id vacciJlation 
individually, we analysecl thev.-ay in which 
different combinat ions of any form of 
antenatal care, iron and folic acid supple-
mentation and tetanus toxoid vacci.nadon 
influenced <-a rly neonat:!.l mortality. 
l11 n·al uatingomer fa n o rs associated 
with early neonoral death, we adapted 
d1e analytical framework developed by 
Mosley & C laen to suit the available 
information. Two main groups of vari-
ables w<re identified: (i) communit y 
and so<:ioeconom ic srarm characteristics, 
such as paternal schoo ling, housing and 
wealth, and (ii) prori mau decermu1ants 
{or inte rmediate varia bles). such as 
maternal age, birth rank and pregnancy 
com pi ications. In addir ion. d1e effects of 
skille.d attendance at delivery and mode 
and place o fcldivcry were •I so examined. 
l\. household wealth indu was con-
structed by assigning weights to three 
housing claaraneristics (~c. availabili ty 
of dectriciry and type of floor and wall) 
and six household assets (i.e. possession 
of a radio, tdcvision. fridge. bicycle, mo-
rorcyd e and car) using the survey data 
and principle components analysis. "I he 
wealth index wa.< used to r.111k all house-
holds across the th ree surveys. 
The mother's subjective assessment 
of her infant's size at birth (~e. smaller 
than avcr.tgc. average or Larger than aver-
age) "'""'men a< a birth weight inoicator 
because :'C.% ot" infants had not been 
W<ighed at l>inh. 
Statlst!c .. J a '"1"<\a, 
Thr charac-reristics of th< study popula-
tion wer< cle<eribed u<ing frequency 
tabul~tions. 'l11e cn1de hazard r~ t io> 
(HRs) for fanors ""'ociatcd with early 
neonat,ll d eath were oeterm inecl by bi· 
variate analysis, performed usu1g .1 Cox 
propon ional hnards rcgrc"ion model. 
In addition, multivariate analysis"'"-' used 
to examine me independent effect of each 
variable alier controlling for <o' ariarcs. 
first, backward eliminat ion was 
used to remove non-significant factors 
among community and socioeconomic 
variables, using a significance level ofO.OS. 
However, rwo variables were retained in 
rhc final model rcganlless of their level o f 
significance: the year of the survey ann 
materna.! age at child birth. Second, 
four prcgnan<y and delivery health-care 
services were a.-sesscd after controlli ng 
for signilicam community and socioeco-
nomic variables: antenatal ca re, mode 
of delivery. place of delivery and s.ki.llrd 
attendance at delivery. Only significam 
variables were retained in the model, apart 
from skil.led attendance at delivery, which 
'~ retai nt:d because it is known to have 
a protective elfect. Since antenatal c:.re 
was highly correlated with both iron and 
folic acid supplernemarion and tetanus 
toxoid vaccination, the antenatal care 
variable was replaced by these other two 
variables in the final modd. Subsequently. 
the effect on e:uly neonatal mortalit y of 
the combination of any forru of antenatal 
care and iron and folic acid supplementa-
tion and the combin3tion of iro n and 
folic acid supplementation and tetanus 
toxoid vacc inatio n w·as exa mined. 'J11e 
IIR and 95% conlidence interval (CI) 
for early neonatal death were detenui.ned 
f"Dr each factor. 
A similar modelling strategy, involv-
ing multivariate logistic regression. was 
used to assess the association berween 
iron and folic acid supplementation and 
birth weight. 
All statistical analyses were per-
formed usi11g STATA!MP version I 0.00 
(Staca Corporat ion, College Station, 
USA) and Cox proportional hazards 
models were fined using STAT A smvey 
commands to adjust tor sampling weigl1ts 
and the duster survey design. Sampling 
weights were applied to compensate fo r 
Bu!!W!X'!d Heai'J> ()'gan7010,81l:S00-508l 00< 10.?4711811.09.!XX',813 
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the samplin!!. Jcsign or s;~mplillg errors. 
Theprimarys•mpl.ing unir w;c< •cln,taof 
census blocks ot'2 S selected households. 
1hc population attribut<~blc risk 
(PAR) of early neonatal death u1 won1w 
in m e general population who did not 
receive iron and folic acid supplements 
clu ring pregnancy (w' was calcnlaceclns-
ing the fo rmul a: 
PAR- til X 
(aHR -1 ) 
aHR (1) 
where aH R i> the adjusttd HR for 
early neonatal dead1 in neonates born to 
women who did not rake iron and folic 
acio supplements during pregnancy.lhis 
aHR is th< inverse of the value repo rt eel 
fo r women who din take iron ann folic 
acid supplements. Women who reported 
not knowing if they had raken iron and 
folic acid supplements were asswneJ not 
ro have taken them. 
Results 
Of the 40 S76 live-born singleton infants 
most recently born to each mother in me 
S years before each survey inte rview date. 
-l-42 experienced ead y neonatal death. 
They indudcd 168 of the 13 727 infants 
in the 1994 survey (rate: 122 per I 000:, 
146 o i the 13 609 in the 1997 survey 
( rate : 10.7 per 1000) ann I 28 of the 
13 210 in the 2002-2003 mrvey (r:m: 
9.7 p<r JOOO). ln 1994. 70%ofall neona-
tal deaths occurred in the early neonatal 
period; the propo1tion increased ro 74% 
in 1997 ~nd then to 78% in 2002-2003. 
!.•bit I g ives detail s of the provi-
sion of different p regnan<-y and delivery 
health-care services reported in th< three 
su rveys. Over.d l there was a progressive 
increase in the prevalence of amenat~l 
care, and 72% of mothers received iron 
and folk a.:id supplementation in the 
last survey. 
The results of a multivariate analysis 
of how community and socioeconomic 
variables influenced the risk of early 
neonatal death are shown in l'oblt ~ . 
Th e risk was signilicanrly increased in 
infants who were smaller than ~verage, 
infants born to mothers who experience<! 
delivery complications, inf.mts who werr 
reportedly born early and male infants. 
"Jlure was a greatly increased risk of 
early neonatal death in inflnts who were 
reportedly bo th smaller than average 
and bo m ead y. \Xfhen the variable Lirth 
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lal!lc 1 The prevalence of pregnancy and delivery health-care services provided to mothers of singleton infants interviewed in 
three demographic and health surveys in Indonesia, 1994-2003 
Pregnancy or delivery health-care Interviewed Percentage Weighted prevalence" W•l 
service No.' Weighted of weighted 1994 survey 1997 survey 2002- 2003 
total' No.• 
ANC" 
No fiNC ~306 4211 10.13 
lltry liNG Ji1 924 Ji1 533 S8.G 
IFA supplements 
None 9595 8?53 ? I.? 
< 90 tablets 19437 10972 4l!.7 
? DO ta~lets 8 061 8763 22.5 
Unknovm 3 171 2746 7.0 
n vaccination 
Nate I I &22 10695 27.4 
1 injection 7615 7366 18.9 
2? inj()ctions 20 ?45 ?0?97 52. I 
Mode of defivery 
Not Gaesareat section 39 104 J/!>15 96.3 
Caesat ean sectit>1 1472 1457 3.? 
Place of delivery 
Not w1 a 11\:alth G<l!C facijity 298 19 2868.1 73.6 
In a he~d1 cate lrlity 10690 10240 26.3 
SkiUed attendance at delivery 
None or llln ained detr.-ery attendant 10 342 18526 47.5 
Ttainecl delivety attendant 22 185 20 414 52.4 
ANC, 'fllet• ' lal care, f~. l Oll and lvl!G acd, n. tetdAI~ IQXQI(J 
• 'he l·"ral roen1Je! va oes bftN'll(:n CJtegru;~ t'EcaJse SOITll V?.loe< a e mr,ng 
'We.;hlrQ was app'leG tc {.()(11)ensat~ tOf tile ~!OJ oeso;n o sarro'n~ ttrc•s 
• Antenot.tl rae rrny"' rmy nOl ncl100 tm ~nd lol'l. dCi1 supplem'rlatrn ar,c reiJfllJ!• lt"<Od IWCI'a!nt 
size was replaced by bi rth weight, similar 
rrsults w ere observed . 
Of the four pregnancy and delivery 
health-care services considered ( i.e. mode 
of ddivery. place of del ivcry. sk.illed at ten-
clance ar dd ivery ancl antenatal care), only 
ante112tal care demonstr.l ted a significant 
protect ive ct:fcct against early neo natal 
death afte r anjust ing fo r a ll sign ificant 
co mmunity and socioecono mic char-
acteristics as well as skilled attendance 
at ckl ivery. On replacing antenatal car< 
in the a112lyrical model with either any 
quantity of iron and folic •cid supple-
mentatio n o r tetanus toxo id vacci.narjon 
during pregnancy, we fo und that the 
adjusted risk of early neonatal death was 
reduced by 34% in in fanes born to moth-
ers who received two o r mo re uranus 
toxo id injections and by 47% in those 
born to mothers who received iron and 
folic acid rupplemenmion (I•!> 1). The 
risk of early neo natal death was reduced 
by 44% (ad jusud HR: 0.56; 95% C 1: 
0.35- 0.89) fo r mothers raking less dw1 
30 iron and folic acid supplement tablets 
du ring pregnancy, by 50% (ad just ed 
HR: 0.50; 95% C l: 0.3 1-0.791 fo r those 
taking 30- 89 tablets, by 5396 (adjusted 
H R: 0!17; 95% C 1: 0.2<'--0.RS) for those 
taki ng 90- I 19 tablets, and by 14% (ad-
justed I IR: 0.56; 9S% C J: 0.29-1.08 ) 
for those taking 120 or more rab.lets. The 
magn irude of the p rotect ive effect ofiron 
ann folic acid supplementation progres-
sively necrca.cd over t ime, fro m a 5796 
reduct ion (ad justed HR: 0.13; 95% Cl : 
0.23-0.79) in d1c I 994 ru rvcy t o a 39% 
reduct ion (ad jmred H R: 0.61; 95% CL 
0.35- 1.09) in the 1997 survey and a 36% 
reduct ion (adjusted HR: 0.64; 95% Cl : 
0.20-2.06) in 2002-2003 rurvev. 
Multivariate analysis of the ~!Teet o f 
d ilfae nt combinations of any form o f 
antenatal care, iron and tolic acid supple-
mentatio n and uranus ro.xo id vaccinat io n 
showed d1•t iro n and folic acid supple-
mentat ion was responsible for the main 
protect ive etTect against cady neonatal 
de:u:h. ,[1, " shows that the inf.uus of 
modters who received 0! 2 tetanus toxoid 
inject ions but no iron and fo lic acid sup-
plementat ion we~ no t significantly pro-
tected againSt earlr neonatal ckath, while 
survey 
1 ~ .4 13.9 8.0 
81.2 90.5 91.2 
26.4 16.9 20.1 
52.7 49.9 43.2 
14.4 24.3 29. 1 
6.4 8.9 5.8 
3 1.2 24.8 26.2 
17.0 18.4 21.4 
50.7 54.fl 50.7 
97.4 95 4 96.0 
2.6 4.6 4.0 
82.2 79.0 59 .0 
1?.6 2 1.0 40.8 
59.5 50.0 32.5 
40.5 50.1 67.3 
infa nts whose mothe rs had received iron 
and folic acid supplementation but < 2 
tetanus to.•o in injectio ns were. When we 
examinetl only combinat io ns of iron and 
folic acid supplementat ion and antenatal 
car< ( '). we fountl char the risk of 
eady neonatal death w;~s significandy low-
er in infants bom t o women who received 
iro n ann folic acid supplementatio n (i.e. 
independently &om a t radit io nal birth 
attendant or by purchasing it themselves) 
bm nin not rrceive antenatal care in any 
od1er form than in those born to women 
"110 received neither. Although there \V'.JS 
only a borded inc significant r.ductio n 
in risk in in f.mts of women who received 
antenatal care that d id not include iron 
and fo lic acin supplementation, the rL~k 
reduct ion w:IS signilicant in th ose whose 
antenatal care did in clude iron and fol.ic 
acid supplemenrario n. 
Analysis o f the relationship berween 
iron and folic acid supplementation and 
size at b irth showed that the likelihood of 
havin g a smaller than average infant W'd S 
I 9% lower among mo thers who repon ed 
usin g iron and folic acid supplements 
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lai'~P i'. Hazard ratios for early neonatal mortality for community and socioeconomic status variables, as determined by multivariate 
analysis, Indonesia, 1994-2003 
Variable ,. % Unadjusted•·• Adjusted'·' 
HR 95!/o Cl HR 95!/o Cl 
Survey year 
1994 1:!2!!2 34.1 1.00 H~ltren~-e 1.00 He iCIIJf]l;~ 
199! 13 043 33.!> 0.\lO 0.64 1.2{ O.!lll 0.62-1.2:., 
?00;1 ?003 12(;46 32.5 O.C.9 0.45--1.05 0.7? 0.4( .... 1.1 .3 
Community and socioeconomic variables 
fleqion and area ol residence 
Java--Bali region, Ufban 9 120 23.4 100 Belerence 1.00 freleHOC~ 
,lava !3ali rego.r, rll"al 14027 36.0 1.16 0.70 1.90 l-IS l-IS 
Sumal<:ra r~on. uttan 2296 r,.9 1.30 0.1?- ?.33 NS NS 
SumalCid region, fll"af 6 146 15.8 0.96 0.59 1.56 NS tiS 
Last\lln ~Jdt~Jesia region, wban 1801 4.6 1.03 O.!Jil- 1.81 l-IS llS 
Fasrem nlmesia regi<Jn, rU<JI f>5R1 14.3 1.41 0.90-?.?? NS NS 
fll,~d!P' ,~ration of paternal schooin!f (years) Mo::an (S(): 7.32 (0.07) 0.9-1 0.89-{).99 NS IJS 
Malt'mal erucation 
None 32 18 8.3 1.00 frelerence 1.00 flclcrcnce 
Primary n01 completed 9011 2'J.3 0.00 0.44 1.44 o.w 0.4{; f.4(i 
r11mary com~lctcd 12734 32.7 0.74 0.4? 1.32 0,01 0.45 1.4(> 
Seeondary not r.ompleled 6437 16.5 0.61 0.34-1.10 0.6fl 0.31-124 
&:cor~Jary Goonpleted 59?4 15.2 0.63 0.3? 1.?2 O.GG 0.33 1.3-1 
l r.rliary 15138 4.1 0.36 0.13--D.flll 0.31 O. t?4l.B.l 
MW~nal maril ilf sratus 
Cun\li1Uy manied 31 944 07.4 1.00 Belerenc.e 1.00 Helercnce 
hl!merly married 1028 2.6 1.65 0.75--J.6? NS NS 
Parental OCUJ!Jation 
Non-workilg mOlhel and working I adler 2 t 666 06.1 1.00 Helerence 1.00 llelercnce 
Working molh6' and working father 16232 , 1.7 1.37 1.00 1.88 NS tlS 
Unemf~O'{ed lather 722 1.9 1.49 0.44-5.04 t-IS NS 
llousehdd weal th index Mean (S(): 0.20 (0.03) 0.92 0.84 1.01 t-IS NS 
Proximate determinants 
Maternal ag<: at chidlirth, i1 years Mean (SC): 26.0 (0.06) 1.01 0.99- 1.04 1.02 0.99 1.04 
Sex of mid 
Female 18875 48.4 1.00 Rclcrcoc.c 1.00 Rclcrmcc 
Male 20097 51.6 1.57 1.14 2.16 1.66 1.19 2.32 
Birth rank ant11ntfliV31 
Second or tlird chid, interval > 2 years 14101 36.2 1.00 Rcfa-crK.c 1.00 Rclwncc 
I irst child 12 197 31.3 1.14 0.74-1.76 NS NS 
Second or ttird chid, interval s 2 years 2556 6.6 1.23 0.68- 2.23 NS NS 
~our Ul or hi!1~er driltl, interval > 2 years 8!>62 22.0 1.24 0.81-1 .90 NS NS 
r our1h or hi!1Jer child, inlerval "2 years 1555 4.0 1.52 0.07-2.64 NS NS 
Desire lor pregnaoc; 
Wanted ar rhe time 32082 82.3 1.00 Relerenc.c 1.00 Helerr.nce 
Wan1ed later 3542 9.1 1.20 0.65--2.20 NS NS 
lhvanted 3?86 8.4 0.99 0.57-1.7? NS NS 
Delivery complications 
No 27 178 69.7 1.00 fleftf"ence 1.00 l:relerence 
Yes 11504 29.7 1.93 1.40 2.65 1.00 1.28 2.53 
R~alcd birth sill! arld timing of deliwry 
flva<~ge size and born on time 19421 49.8 1.00 Reference 1.00 Belaence 
Avl"age size and born early 286 0.7 7.33 3.08-17.41 7.G9 3.17-18.67 
Smaller than ava<~ge arJd born on time 4738 12.2 2.41 1.60-3.62 2.34 1.55-3.53 
Smaller lhan aV~J"age and born early 417 1.1 16.64 10.4&-26.47 15.22 9.32-24.85 
larger than average 13110 33.1 1.06 0.69 1.64 1.00 0.64 1.57 
Cl, cmfKBice flterval; fi1, hazard rato: llS. na si;jnlf!C'fll; SC, !olarldad eua 
• \','erghtrlg 1vas applied to COOl)ensate lor ltle safllllrrv ~rgn a san'f"ng enoos 
• Data (Jl2574 ~ases were nisslng ~a lhey 'Mlre excuood from me illa~is 
'r'il!emar sdloolng n the cusrers. custers were the D!rrmy sarrplrrg unrts corrp11sf1Q Cffisus bb.;i'$ of 25 wl!:cted r.cusctott 
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( .. djusred o dds ratio. 0 R. U.lll, 9'i% 
Cl. 0.72-0.91 '· than among tho:<< who 
did not 1\ <m.lll do,e- re<ponsc effect 
w•s apparent: the I ikdihoocl ofh.oving ,o 
<maUerthan average intiun w•s J8%lowa 
(adjusted 0 R O.R2; 95% C I: 0. 72- 0.9\\ 
to r mot hers who «ported raking < 90 
iron and fol ic acid tablets .md 22% lower 
(adJUSted OR : 0.78; 95% C l : 0.66-0.92j 
for those who took~ 90 tablets. f.i ndongs 
we~ somJar when blfth weight wa. •On· 
sidcred instead (d:m nor <hown :. 
\X'r also fo und that iton and toloc 
acid<oopplrmemarion and tcromus toxoid 
mccinarion had ap rotecrjvr etf~ct ag.oin,:r 
Jcado during the cntlr< ncondt.ll period 
(i.e. v. id1in the first "\() da\'S ofl ifc '. ll1< 
risk of clcarh "'"' sign ificandy lower tor 
neonates born to mothers who reported 
rcaiving iron ancl folic •cid •upplemen· 
ration (.,d justed HR 0.60; 95% Cl · 
O.-i3-0.8 i) or ~ 2 tttanus toxoid injec-
tions during pregnan<) (adjusted liR: 
0.72; 95% C l: 0.53- 0.97). 
On the assumption th:l t me associa· 
t ion between iron and folic acid rupple· 
mentat ion and early neonatal deam in 
doc pooled J.ua w:os c JU>.li. we calu uatcd 
mat 20% of early neonatal mOJ~:Jity iJl 
Indonesia could be attributed to a lack 
of iron and folic acid supplemenrJtion 
during pregnancy (PAR : 0.20; 9S% Cl : 
0.08-0.32). Moreover, there w;os a pro-
gre>si•c decrease in the PAR a<ross d oc 
surveys: !rom 30% (PAR: 0.30; 95% C l: 
0.09-0.49) in 1994 to I I% {PAR: 0. 11 ; 
95% C l : - 0.23-0.38) in 2002-2003. 
ng. 1. Effects of antenatal care,' iron and folic acid supplementation and tetanus 
toxoid vaccination during pregnancy on early neonatal mortality, Indonesia, 
19S4-2003 
Variables Jl HR !95%Cij P-value HR !95% Cij 
ANC 
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Discussion 
\X'e fou nd rhat the risk of early neon:nal 
rleath 10 Indo ne-sia wa< rcdnccd b)' the 
provis ion of any form oi ant< natal care. 
Mor<.over, viewed ind ividuall y. t wo 
compon t'nts of a nt tnataJ c;_u e, n:lm ely 
iton and folic acid suppl<rncntat ion and 
tct~nus coxoirl vaccin;.1tion, also rr-duccci 
me risk. The main protecti,·e dfect came 
from iton and folic acid supplementat ion. 
L1 fant> were not >igniG<andy protcn cd 
against early neonatal death when moth-
ers rt ct"ivcd a ntenatal ca re o r te tanus 
coxo id vaccin;u ion w itholn iron and folic 
acid su pplcmemarion. L1 contrast, me risk 
o f early neonatal dtadl was significantly 
low<r in the inf..nts of ma mers who used 
any quomiry ofiron and folic acid supple-
ments during pref<nancy irrespective of 
the omerservices received. "j hese findi ngs 
ar e consistent wjth rho~e of a recently re-
poned trial of rrucronuttiem snpplcmen-
tation during prcgnancy in rural C hina. 
which found a 54'16 greater reduct ion 
in early neonatal death in inf..ms whose 
motht·rs haJ receiYcd sta11dard iton and 
folic acid supplementat ion than in those 
whose mothers had receivcd fo lic acid 
alone. 
Table 3. The effect of different combinations of iron and folic acid supplementation, tetanus toxoid vaccination and antenatal care 
on early neonatal mortality, as determined by multivariate analys is, Indonesia, 19S4-2003 
Variab le rf ~.· 
HR 
Combination of IFA supplementation and n 
vaccination 
No lh\ supploments with < 2 II injections 6113 1/.2 1.00 
No IFA 54Jpicments wilh ~ 2 TT i'ljections 1389 3.6 0.61 
II-A suppfemtflts wi th < 2 11 i1~0115 10 16 1 26. 1 0.44 
IFA supplemtflts wilh 2 2 TI i1jections 172<J8 44.4 0.45 
Combination of ANC and IFA supplementation 
No ANC and no IFA supplements 3862 9.9 1.00 
N-lC Vlilhout If A &Wiemenls 4 309 II. I 0.58 
F/1. S\Wfemtflts alma" 294 0.80 0.09 
ANC inrJuri!!!! f A supplements 27408 70.3 0.38 
ANC. <Ynenatal c:Jre; Cl, coolldtf•ce nterval. If\ hazard ratio: If A. ron and tol( :~toO, TT. tetaoos toxOid 
• We~htng was applied to COfTIX:nsate for the sall'()lir>J deS!Jn rs sarrplng ene<s 
'Data a1 2574 cw..es weJP. nr.sng <Jld they weJP erciJ<M hom ttoe alll~-:;i:,. 
Unadjusted' Adjusted~' 
95%CI HR 95% CI 
Rele~ence 1.00 Hel~rence 
0.27 1.38 0.64 0.28- 1.46 
0.28--U.69 0.46 0.29-{).73 
0.~.66 0.49 0.32-{).74 
Relerence 1.00 Reference 
0.34- 1.00 0.60 0.35-1.04 
0.01-{).68 0.10 0.01-D.G? 
0.25-0.57 0.41 0.26-0.64 
• AdJJSte<l for repaled brll s!le. llmilg o1 deh<ery, de~Nel)' corrphc.aii!Jls. Cllli<f s "<'X. rmlffnal e<i!'"..a!IOO. m3lernal age at crntrllllh, 001~ atten<l<IOCe at delivery 
~ year of survey 
'WOO'W rrri!i have ct>1atlea FA :;tWie<ren1s cu1sode of ANC SP-~VU> ~om a uadriOOaJ blrlll ar.enda'n 11 by purtnasng n 11emser.es. 
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'JIUs is the fir~t tirnt: an a~souation 
b.,nn~n imn •no foloc aci<l supplementa-
tion in prt!(n.tnc) .md a re.luc~J ri<k of 
ol<'onatal death ha> be•n reported w11h 
n.1tio nal data. 1loe protective infl LO<Il< < 
of iron and folic a•id rupplememanon 
observed in Indonesia might abo be 
impon:•nt for prcgn:lllt wom~n on oth<r 
low- .1nd midJI~-incom~ countrie<. \X 'e 
t>ti=tcd tlwt in J..ndonesia. "here 72% 
of pregnant women r~portcd usin~ iron 
and lolic acid >topplementation. 20'10 
of neonatal deaths could be attrobuted 
to mothers not U>ing these supplement> 
nte progrt'SSi'e Je<.rt.tt.,C" in the 
magnitude of the protect in rlfect of 
iron and foli< .~eid supplewemation on 
c•rly nconat.ll death obsaved in the 
lndon~sian surveys might be attributable 
to improvrmcnb in the jron status o f 
pregnant womc:-n 0"Cf tJUJt'. 
Prt-VJOUS rtview~ of mten'Liltlons 
tl1at ma~- b~dfecth~ in rcducingncon.ot .. d 
mortality have not considered iron And 
foloc add supplem~.ntation. Combined 
with tb~ results of th~ Chin~« trial 
mc:ntioncd abo"e. o ur finding~ jndittltr 
that ant~nar:U ca..., should includ~ t~ pro-
motion and supply of iron and tolic a•id 
supplemtnt;otion fi>r preg=nt women ,os 
a key intrrvention. 
"'"logrcal mccha 1t'3ms 
Pr~vious r~ports indicae~ that th~"' moy 
be a rebtionship between the me of iron 
and folic acid supplements in prcgoodn< y 
and a reduction in pr~term t!divery as 
well as an inaeasc in inf.mt birth wei~ H . 
Studies in developing countries have 
"'ported that pret~rm delivery is one oi 
d1e main contributors to neonatal mor-
tality, including early neonatal death. 
Although global estimates of n~onatal 
mortality in 2005 indicat~ that 27% of 
neonatal deaths were d ue to pret<rm 
drlivery, a r~view of all stillbirths and 
early neonatal deaths in sev~n c~ntres 
panicipating in a World Health o,·ga-
nilation (WHO) multicentrt calcium 
supplementation t rial for the prevention 
of pr~-~dampsi• found that prem3tn-
rity accounted for 62% of early neonatal 
mortality. Similarly, a cohort srudy of 
low-birth-"·eight neon:~tcs in Bangla~sh 
"'ported that 75% of neonatal deaths 
could b~ attributed to preteml delivery.' 
ln this snody, we wereablno t!ernon-
smuc d1at significantly fewer infants born 
to mothers who reaived iron and folic 
acid supplem~ntotion ~re smaller th.'\n 
average. "'hich suggests that a de"eas~ 
in the risk ot an in bill havinl\ a low birth 
weight m:ry b~ th~ m~chano<m nsponsoble 
fo r redu«d early neonatal mooulit). 
lie{ 
Using the- popubtion e<tim.uc fo r .lndonc-
<oa from do<· 100S lnterccn,al Population 
Survey and th~ PAR cakul•tcd uo ou r 
mod~. v.c ~stimJtc that almo>t IS 000 
early neonatal deaths could be .wcned 
cJth ) e.tr in doe countr) hy providiJOg 
unhersal iro11 :111d folic acid >Upplemcn-
tation to pregnant women. In Indonesia. 
it is rcconunendcd that pr<[:n.lnt women 
take (.0 mg of iron .md 0.2 S mg ot' fol" 
acirl rverr day in chc ~eC(JOd lrimt'Stc=r 
(o.c. 90 tablet<). 1l1c mpplcm~nt< ~re 
distributtd through a variety oi lo<Jldo 
>en icc>. iuducling health <·entre>. ' ill.ogc 
health po<t<, village drug J>O<t<, village 
midwiHs and traditional birth att~n­
d.1nts. Ald1ooogh in 2005 the coverage 
of iron ano fo lic acid supplementation 
during pregnam-y -.-as rdatl\·dy high in 
doc rountry. it vMi<d widely br provin<c. 
An asse~mcnt o fthe cosH:flectiven~ssof 
univer.al iron and folic a<id suppl~mema­
tlon in pregnant women for prc,~nting 
c>O) n~onatal death o< need<el. How~v~r. 
it i< likdy th.ot univer<al imn ant! tolk ocid 
supplementatio n would be cost-effective 
since lndonrs ia has already invest~d in 
a national pro~:ramme for distribming 
suppl~mems through villag~ midwives. 
primary healdl-C>re cen tr~s and \ Jlagc 
health posts. 
Mulltple n11cronutrient 
~upulc •ncnl s 
A trial in J.ndonesia that comp=d the 
ctf~ct of nmltipl~ micronutrient suppl~­
mcnu and iron and folic acid supplem~nts 
on fetal loss and uo&m deaths reported 
that th e rate of e .. orly infant mo rtality 
in th~ hrst 0-90 days W:>s 18% lon·rr in 
pregnant wom~n who recei,ed multiple 
micronutrient supplements than in those 
who rccciYcd iron and folic acid supple-
m~ms only. H ow.ver. onl y30 ongofiron 
wer~ adonin ister~d in bodo tre-atn>cnt a.rnos 
and no significant ditfcr~n« in neonatal 
mortality was observed 
other pennata I sen tees 
1l1e number of neonatal dcadu due to 
neonatal tetanus h:os halvet! since 1990 
and currently only 7% of neonatal deaths 
worldwide arc du~ to ncon;otal tetanus. 
A srudy in Banglad~h fount! that a sub-
sranrial decr~as~ in n~onaral mortality 
was partly due to less neonatal tetanus. 
Ruil Wrxla Heel/!> (H[Bn 2010,88 500--5081 oo·10.2471i!l.T 09 06/i813 
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ln our :.tudy. doe lower proteni'e etfnt 
of tet;amu: toxoiO vaccination compared 
"'ith iron and tolic acid ruppltmcnt.nion 
against (30) neonaral d<·ath may have 
bc~n du" to the rapiJ dnline in neonatal 
tetam>s that occurrrd betwern rhe thr~e 
su rvey.. Si11« the early 19~0s. routiJo< 
retanu< toxoid immnni7ation ha~ bttn 
provided in Indonesia fo r pregn.lllr 
women JnJ women g~tting married. 
with ><~ppluucntary vani ii Jtoon s being. 
giYell to those aged 1 S-39 ye.rs li,·i ng 
in h igh-risk areas for neonatal t<t.1lms. 
LJnfo rtunard). v.e cou ld not explore the 
dta11ging ('ffcu of tetJ.nu' toxoid v.~e'- ina-
tion a<'ro<S the survey< ~cau<r oflimired 
sampl~ size'-
ln prnctice, dlltClldtdl c.rc proviJ~, 
an opponun ity for pregnanq•-rdared 
complications to be detuted and for 
educ.aion ;ohout h~aldoy lif.,..tylr$ doat wm 
benefit both motheranclonlant ln 2005, 
77% of preg11ant women in lndoncsiJ 
over:oJI rct<i\ed four o r more antenat.ol 
car~ ch~cks. t hough only 45% received 
th~m in Papua provine<. ' lh~r< is, 
therefore. ><.op~ to ~xpand antenatal care 
services. including incr~sing iron and 
folic acid supplementat ion for pr~gnant 
women. Mor~o\Cr, do~ factors found 
to be significantly associat~d with early 
n~onatal mortality were similar to those 
we have pr~viously repon~d as being as-
sociated with general n~onatal mortality 
in Indonesia. 
Shc-ngths and limitations 
'J hc srudy was based 011 nationally repre-
scmati'e surveys conducted over a 9-year 
period and involving l:uge <21npl«. Th~se 
surveys all used tb~ same core qut:Stion-
nair~. wu~ impl~memed by th~ sam~ 
organiz:o.tio ns and ~mployed consist~nt 
qualiry control m~thods. ' fh~ valid-
ity of the analysis was further cnhanc~d 
by restricting th~ data analys~d to r~pom 
of each mother's mosr rec~nr birth in 
the 5 yeors pree<ding each sun•ey. to 
minimize recall bias. • Finally, the 
subStantial sample sizes made it possible 
to analyse the effects of different health-
care service factors, such as antenatal 
care services in general, iron and folic 
acid supplem~ntotion 2nd tetanus toxoid 
vaccindtion, and combinations of these 
factors, while controlling for a rnng~ of 
other variables known to be associated 
with neomrol mortality. 
One l imitation is that th~ informa-
tion provi<l~d by r~spondents could not 
be valkbtcd However. chtld mon.Uity. in-
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Rcsca~ch 
Judin{: neon.•tal mortal11y. ",, wre one~­
"'"' in clemographic and he:tlrh <nrvey< 
and the ~urvey method< '"'·d ha\c been 
cardull~ <X<Iminn.l ov~r rnan) )<.u-s. Lin-
<k-m:poningofnconac.J de-aths c.u1 ouur 
but. m ~;enrral, it is less likrly for evems 
m the reccm past. U!Q~;eoiiron and fo lic 
acicl <npplcm emation dunng pregnancy 
""'based on the women's recall and any 
improH·m~ut iu iron ~t.uu~ touJd no £ 
be dS>e>'<;cd SuuilaJI~ . "-< '-'<"1< lUl.lblc to 
dctcnnint '' ht:thcr the ri .. l o t pretrrm 
bmh or bitth a.<phyxia was reduced in the 
mf.Ults o l women" ho took iron.1nd lo lic 
.wd mpplcu1cnh. It ;, .Jso po.siblc th.Jt 
the neonotal morraliry 1-:Jtt was under.s-
tim.ued lx-cause birth lmront:S .md inbm 
:;u rviva.l datd \'.etc to.llntcd irom :;urviv-
mg women only. Furrherrnore, we could 
not im·estigore the effect of '-ariJbles that 
h.1d IIOt been r<<Orded i11.JI thra sune~s-
In particular. we could 110 t determine 
whethu malana infection or prophylui< 
during prf!!,nancy modified the elfect o l 
iron and foli< acid supplcmwtat ion o n 
neonatal mortdiJtv bn•'-"" the rdn•nt 
information was ~ot collected. None-
theless. these limitations arc tmlikdy to 
have snb<tantially in Anenccd the val iclit y 
o l· the a11.1lyses of the prt£11-lncy care ser-
vi<es c:x.uninc:d o r their 3S~O< i.nion with 
neonat;J.I ::.un h~.U. 
Conclusion 
\'>;e found t hat iron and fo lic acid supple-
mentation had a st rong protective elfect 
against r•rly neonAtal death and tiiJt 
some 20% of early neonatal mortal,ry 
cou.l cl b~ averted in I.ndonc$ia Ly un ivcrsal 
iron"'" ' ((,lit· acid ;mpplclJlcntation dur-
ing pregn•ncy. The use of iron and fohc 
acid supplementation during pregnancr 
<honld be inclnded in fmnrc neonatal 
care pacbges aim eel at reclu< ing neon.ltal 
lllorra.lity. 
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Resume 
S upple m e ntation en fe r et en ac ide folique et re duction de Ia mortalite neona tale precoce en lndones ie 
Objectif Examinei Ia relation entre sans anlcnatals, sup~ementation en 
lei ct en addl loliq.Ie ct vaccr1atlon par l'anatoxine tctanique pendc:rllla 
grossessc d'me JHI cl risq.tc oo d&:es neonatal precocc (intcrvcnant 
entre 0 el 6 jrus de 1;e) d'aube pert en ln<l<:oesie. 
Methodes Nous avons oo~se des dcmecs cornfjnees sur Ia mvie 
des IlO.Jveau-nes, issus d'une giosses.'\8 nmofoelale dans les 5 ans 
JXticroant <:harune des enq.J<ites <koJIKXJI~Jiques el sanilaires menees 
en ndon<islc en 1994, 1997 et 2002-2003. Scul le den1cr ne 005 
cntanls oo chaQJe rri!rc av-Jit etc inci.Js !b1S !'elude. Nous avcxJS utiise 
OOS n-oo.ileS IrUtivaies a Iisq.Je prcpa-lionnel 00 Cox PQr identifier lt>.S 
tactcurs lies il ia roo1aito n<ionatatc t:r.icocc. 
Resultats Pwrri les 40 576 cnlants pris ~'11 CO!TlJIC, 442 soot d:'Cock:>s 
avert! I' age oo 7 jrus. Apuis ~usternent , Ill risq;e de deais lllimolal 
p!'OCocC app<raissait si"'ifcativ.menl rM.Jij j)C\J' les enfa11S dont les 
Irilies avai•lnl re(:U 111e lcxrre quelconq.Ie de sans <rltenalals (r~t 
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de ri:;ques,PR : 0,-18 ; ntervaJedeconliance a95% : 0,3 1 0,73), <l1 tm 
ct de l'acidc loliq.Ie en unc qJantitc QJelconque (RR : 0,53 : IC a 95% : 
0,36 0,77) ou 2 injections el plus d'matoxine lelaniQJC (PH : 0.66 ; IC a 
95% : 0,4S-0,92).l'mat(se de dtrerenles camnaiscos de ces IT1\lSIJes 
mantic QUC c'est Ia SI~,PCma1tation en ler et en adde l<iQJC QJi frurnit 
l'eflel i:fOiectetw le ~us imp()'!ml La ma-talite neonalale precoce ~ l <il 
enGcxe signilicalivernenl Iecilile c:hez les nru·Iissals dart l~s rn~Ies 
a.racnt r<lf{IJ me tclt.J &Wernenta~m on l'absenced'aullc lmne de sans 
<fliCnalals (RR: 0,10; IC il95%: 0,01-{),67) ou rolfe &WenJCntation 
el lOOns de 2 illoctions d'MaiOJcine tetcnq.Ie (fR : 0,46; IC a 95% : 
0,29-0, 73). t:an<Mysc realisee a Ia suite a mis en e-.ioonro que 20% 
cX!S d_lc.)s neonalals pr ecoces SUIVCI1ant en lndoncsie JXm aicnl CIIC 
alllibues a !'absence de SLPPkimenlalion en fer el en a<.ide folique 
pendant Ia gr=sc. 
&iiii'IVrld 11118.'!11 Org;¥12010;88 500--5081 ooL1 0 247111lll 00 06581 3 
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Conclusion ln lndooCsie, l'~pcr1 d'me suw!~milfllatm en !<)! et t'\11 
add.~ loliq.IC pJnd<Ylt Ia grossesse a rOOui t signilicaWffi'lCfltle risq.r~ d! 
Resumen 
fle~ea d1 
dJCcs neooatal Jl~lC!l CI IX\ mail eo liir~ arlant ddrrs d auncs pavs a 
~~~·~nu Iaibie oo rnterlll\idair c. 
Suplcmentos de hierro y acido folico y reduce ion de Ia mortalidad neonatal precoz en Indonesia 
Objetivo Lstudar en ndcMsia Ia relacioo existent~ ~ntr o, P<A lHlla<b. la 
<iendill prenatal, loo suplementoodol hierr oy acido 16tiooy Ia vaa.macioo 
ro1 nnatoxina IP.I;nca cbante el emb;vazo y, pa el otro. el ricsgo ~ 
nlJ•:rt~ noonalal Jll~oz(oolunciOO crnbooo losprincros 6 dlas dJ 1;cta) 
MCtodos/IJJalilarnos datos ronl:inados Sttcc Ia sup.~ivcnda ll(.'onal~ 
d:la.'l<lltlns n<l<idos dtJ e~rbaratos m::m~elalese~r klS 5 ;vt<lS ~ntefia~ 
a Qlda lH\3 de las flllCUeslas 00 OOffiO!jl'afra y safud de nd:~sia de 1994. 
1!l'..J/ v 200'2 2003. Solo se ildlf)'Ot~l el estudo allactar1tc d; nMJO 
txlad oo cada mark f>ara determin;v los lactaes rllla<iooadclS calla 
mu~rte ntlOOalal prilOJZ se ~JCaroo rnod.-"kls nu nnactorialcs de riesgos 
fl opor <1011alcs de Cox. 
Resultados 0~ los 40!>/6 lactantcs cstudiados, 442 lallcci\:roo 
ll•rr 1>r <~~l<llllllflle en el iMioOO oo:11alal. Tras ajuslar las cilras, lllritlS{IO 
~ mu~r le rltllllalal procoz se red;jo ckl mane~ a signilkaliva Utillldo las 
madrcs l1<'bk'l1 rt:dbido walquier lipo de alencicn l)enatal (raz~l oo 
rit!sgos inslant:neos (/laLiitd ratio, IIR): 0,48: inltlrvalo cit: r.Ct"rli<~Va <)JI 
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Factors associated with underutilization of 
antenatal care services in Indonesia: results of 
Indonesia Demographic and Health Survey 
2002/2003 and 2007 
Christiana R Titalei". M1chael J Dibley1, Christine I Robens2 
Abstract 
Background: Antenatal care aim s to prevent maternal and perinatal monahty and morbrdny. In lnoonesia. at least 
four antenatal vrsits are recommended during pregnancy. However, th1s servKe has been underutihled ~h,~ study 
aimed to exam1ne factors associated with underuulization o f antenatal care services in Indonesia. 
Methods: We used data from Indonesia Demographic and l lealth Survey (101 lS) 2002/2003 and 2007. Information 
of 26.~91 singleton live-born infants of the mothers' most recent birth wi th1n five years preceding each survey wa~ 
examined. Twenty-three potential risk factors were identified and categorized 1nto four main grm.ps, external 
env1ronment. pred 1~posu1g, enabl1ng, and need factors. Logist iC regression models were used to examu1e the 
assooauon between all potential risk factOrs and underutilizauon of antenatal serv ices. The Populauon Aunbutable 
Risk (PAR) was calculated for selected significant factors associated w ith the outcon e. 
Results: Factors strongly associated with underutilization of antenatal care services were infants from rural areas 
and from outer Java-Bali region. infants from low household wealth index and w ith low maternal educat ion level. 
and high birth rank imams w ith short birth interval of less than two years. Other assocrated factor~ identified 
included mothers reporting distance to health facilities as a major problem. mothers less exposed to mass media. 
and mothers reportrng no obstetric complicat ions during pregnancy. lhe PAR showed that 55% of the to tal risks 
for underl.Jtilization of antenatal care serviCes were attributable to the combined low household wealth index and 
low maternal educat ion level. 
Conclusions: Strategres to increase the accessibility and availabilrry of health care services are important 
particularly fo r communit ies in rural areas. Financial support that enables mo thers from poor households to use 
health services will be benetlcial. Health promotion programs targeting mothers with low education are vrtal to 
increase their awareness about the importance of antenatal services. 
Background 
The proportion o f child deaths occur ri ng in the n eona-
tal peri od-the first fo ur weeks of an infants' life, h as 
been increasing worldwide [1,21. Antenatal care, a preg-
nancy-related service provided to pregnant wo men by 
health professionals, is am ong the major interventions 
which aim to prevent neonatal deaths and maintain t11e 
• Cone>pondenc~: chrMoaM.tltaley@sydrey.edu.au 
'Sydney Sd'ool of Public Hea~h. Edward Ford Building (A27). Univeo.ity of 
~rey. 11/SW 2006. Auwaila 
Full liSt ol author info.,..>atlon '' available a1 the end of the anicle 
health of women during pregnancy [3,4] . A review on 
intervent ions for neonatal survival demonstrated that up 
to 12% of neonatal deaths could be averted by the provi-
sion of antenatal care services at 90% coverage [3]. 
Antenatal care enables health professiona ls to identify 
potential risks for the pregnancy or fo r the delivery and 
to provide pro mpt treatment fo r women experiencing 
health problems during pregnancy [41. T hrough this ser-
vice, women will receive assistance in devd oping a birth 
plan and be prepared fo r parenting after the childbirth 
[4]. O ther services provided include the provision of 
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Tetanus Toxoid vaccinatio ns, iron / fo lic acid supple-
ments and control o f nutritional deficiencies 13,5]. 
ObservaHonal studies from both developed and devel-
oping coun tries have shown a prot ect ive effect of 
antenatal care services on neonatal deaths 16-10]. Inade-
quate antenat al care has been associated with adverse 
pregnancy outcomes 16,8,11]. Furthermore, studies from 
India have sho wn that women who attended antena ta l 
care services had an increased likel ihood of using 
trained de livery at1endants during childbirth, or havi ng 
an institutional delivery 112,13]. 
In Indonesia, at least four antenata l visits are recom-
mended duting pregnancy jl4, 15]. Antenata l care is pro-
vided by h ealth personnel through different modes o f 
service d elivery, includi ng the faci lity based and ou t-
reach services. 
Descriptive data from the 2007 Indonesia Demographic 
and lleal th Survey (IDHS) 114] has shown that, as in other 
develo ping countries 116-19], antenatal care ser.;ces in 
Indonesia are still underut il ized. Approximately 95% of 
pregnant women in Indonesia aHended a t least one 
antenatal care visit; however only 66% of women had four 
antenatal visits as recommended, which is lower than the 
nat ional target of 90% of women having at lea st fou r 
antenata l care visits 114 ]. T he proportio n of non-aN en-
dance at an tenatal care services varied widely across pro-
vinces, ranging from 31% in Papua to less than 0.5% in 
DKl Jakarta 111). T his study therefore a imed to exam ine 
fuctors associated with underutilizat ion of an tenatal care 
services in Indonesia. T he results should provide insights 
to policy makers about potential p ublic health strategies to 
increase the uptake o f antenatal t.-are services. 
Methods 
Data sources 
We used da ta from th e Indonesia Demograp hic and 
Health Survey {I DHS) 2002/2003 and 2007, which arc 
openly available from the Measure DHS websi te 120]. 
T he IDHS is a five-yea r period ic survey used to collect 
information from ever-married women aged 15-19 years 
and ever-married men 15-54 years abo ut demograph ic 
and h ealth status. T h ree types of q uestionnaires used 
were th e Household, Women's, and Men's Q uest ion-
naire 120). T he Women's question naire included ques -
tio ns about women's demographic characteristics, their 
reproductive history, pregnancy, postnatal care, as well 
as inlmun ization and nutrition.. T he sampling method of 
the IDHS has been reported in detail elsewhere 121). 
A total o f 62,378 eligible women were interviewed for 
these two surveys; 29,483 in the 2002/2003 s urvey 122) 
and 32,895 women in the 2007 survey 114]. T he response 
rate of eligible women in the 2002/2003 and 2007 IDHS 
was 98% [22] and 96% jl4], respectively. In the present 
study, informat ion o f 26,591 singleton live-born infan ts 
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of the mothers' m ost recent birth within five years pre-
ced ing each survey was used. T h e mos t detailed healt h 
services informatio n is ava i l~ble for a woman 's most 
rece nt b ir th . Furthermo re, this restr ic tion aimed to 
reduce recall bias of mothers about their pregnancies. 
Va riables 
The pri mary outcome of this study was underut tlization of 
antena ta l care services which included infants whose 
mothers never atten ded antena tal care serv1ces and 
mothers at tend ing less than t he four recommended 
an tenata l services 114,15). Antenatal service referred to 
any pregnancy- related services provided by skill ed hea lth 
personneL such as doctors, midwives, or village m1dwives. 
We excluded those an tenatal care services provided by 
non-health pro fessionals such as traditional birth atten-
dants. A sensitivity analysis was also performed for infants 
whose mothers never a ttended any antenatal service for 
her last pregnancy wit hin fi ve years pnx:eding Pnch survey. 
\Xfc adap ted the beh avio ura l model framework of 
Andersen [23) for use of health services, to group the 
factors potentially associated with not at1ending antena-
t;~ l care services (Figure 1 ). Twenl)•- three potential risk 
factors were identified and categorized in to four ma in 
groups, exte rnal environment , predisposing, enabling 
and need fac tors. T he variables included in the sf udy 
are presented in Figure L 
A new ho usehold wealth index variable was con-
structed to ra nk ho useho lds across the pooled IDHS 
data. Using a Principle Component Analysis method 124], 
weights were assigned to four housing charactenstics 
(source of drinking water, type of toilet, main material of 
floor, main material of wall), and seven household assets 
(availabi lity of electricity, possession of radio, television, 
fridge, bicycle, motorcycle, and car). A composite three-
category variable of h ouseh old wealt h index, i.e. rich, 
m iddle an d poor, and mater nal educa tion level, was 
con~tructed to assess their association with the out come. 
Stat istical analysis 
f req uen cy tabulations were performed t o describe the 
characteristics of infants included in this study. La gist ic 
regression was used to determine factors associated wit h 
the outcome. Bivariate and multivariable ana lyses were 
conducted to assess the crude Odds Ra t io (OR) and 
adju~ted Odds Ratio (aOR), respectively. 
Using a hie rarchical modelling strategy 125], the more 
distal facto rs were fi rst entered into the model to assess 
t heir associat ions with the study outcome. Backward 
e limi na ti on procedure was then em ployed to remove 
factors which were not s ignificantly associated with under-
utilization of antenatal services, using a significance level 
o f 0.05. A var iab le that represented year of survey was 
retained in all models regardless of its significance level 
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Figure 1 Theoretical framewori< of factors assocla1ed with underutlllzallon o f antenatal care services In Indonesia Note: Frarnewo1k 
adap;ed horn Andersen behavioural model 123) 
In the ftrst model, the year of survey variable and the 
external environment factor variable, i.e. the combined 
region a nd type of residence, were entered (see Figure 
1). Backward e limination method was con ducted to 
select fac tors significantly associated with the outcome. 
In the second mode l, thirteen predisposing factor vari-
ables were en tered fo llowed by backward e li mination 
procedure. A similar approac h was used for enab ling 
and need factors. Interaction between maternal educa-
tion and household wealth index was also examined 
All of the O R, aOR and 95% confidence interval (CI) 
were determined and weighted for the sampling prob-
abilities. Statistical analyses performed in this study used 
the STATA/MP version 10.0 (2007) (Stata Corporation, 
College St at ion , TX, USA). Survey comman ds were 
employed for logistic regression models to adjust for the 
sampling weights and duster sampling de.~ign. 
The Populat ion Attributable Risk (PAR) [26-28) was 
calculated for selected fac tors associated with the out-
come to estimate the proportion of underutilization of 
antenatal care (ANC) services attributable to the factor 
examined. Using the adjusted odds ratio (aOR). the PAR 
was calculated as follows [26-28]: 
PAR • Proportion of infants whose mothers underutilized 
ANC associated with the factor ( •OR - I) 
aOR 
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Results 
Of the 26,591 single ton live-born infants of the mothers' 
most recent birth widlin live years preceding each survey. 
20% (95% CJ: 18%-21%) were born to mothers attending 
less tha n four antenata l care services and trus incl uded 
7% (95% CJ: 7%-8%) of infants born to mothers who did 
not a tt end any services . T h e percentage o f mothe rs 
atte nding less than four services decreased slightly from 
20% in IDHS 2002/2003 to 19% in IDHS 2007. 
Table 1 presents the baseline dlaracteristics of mothers 
included in this ana lysis. It s hows that compared to 
mothers from urban areas of the Java-Bali region, 
mothers from othe r areas were more likely t o underuti-
lize antenatal care services. Higher odds for not attending 
the services were found in rural than in urban areas. 
Among the socio-demographic factors, the odds for 
underu tilizing antenatal care services increased signifi-
cantly for mothers with low educational attainment and 
from households with a low wealth index. A significant 
interaction term was found between household wea lth 
index and maternal education (p = 0.02} (Figure 2). T he 
association between househo ld wealth index and under-
utilization of ante natal care services was inOuenced by 
maternal education level. An increased education level 
has a greater effect for women from households with a 
low wealth index compared to those from the wealthiest 
households (Table 1 and Figure 2). 
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Another significant demographic fac tor identified was 
the combined birth ra nk and interval. Mothers of h igh 
birth rank infan ts with a short bi rth intcn •al were more 
l ike ly to u nderuti lize ant e nata l services. However, a 
reduced odds was observed for fus t birth ran k in fa nts 
(aOR = 0.81, 95% C l: 0.70-0.93), compared to the sec-
ond and the th ird bi rth raJlkcd infa nts wi tJ1 more than 
two-year birtl• m rerva l. O ther factors sign ifican tly asso-
ciated with underutilization of a ntenatal services were 
women with less exposure to mass media, women lack-
ing knowledge about obst etric complications, women 
reporting physical distance to hea lth faalities as a major 
problem, women who reported they did not experience 
any pregnancy complications and women who did not 
intend to become pregnant at the time of pregnancy. 
Simi lar findings were fou nd for mothers who did not 
a tte nd an y ante n ata l services (data no t s hown ). An 
increased odds of not attending antenatal care services 
was fou nd among women from the outer Java - Bali 
region and from m ra l areas, women from poor house-
holds and with a low level of ed ucation, women lacking 
kn owledge of p regnancy complications (aOR = J .46, 
95% C I: 1.25-1.70, p < 0.001), women w ho reported 
money to pay health services as a major problem (aOR 
= 1.21, 95% Cl : 1.05-1.39, p = 0.01), and women who 
did no t have any pregnancy complications (aOR = 1.44, 
95% CI:LJ 6-1.78, p < 0.01 ). 
Table 2 presents the PAR fo r se lected factors asso-
ciated with underutilization of an tenatal care. T he co m-
bined PAR of ho usehold wealth and maternal education 
showed th at in the popu lation 55% of the total risk for 
underutilizing ante natal care services was attribut able 
tl1ese two variables. The PAR increased along wi th the 
reduction of househo ld wealt h index and maternal edu-
cation level. T he PAR va lues p resented in Tab le 2 
should not be added, as tllis m ight cause misinterpreta-
tion of the results [29]. 
Discussion 
Main fi ndings 
O ur study demonstrated that !actors strongly associated 
with underut ilization of ant enata l care services were 
region a nd type of residence, community's household 
wealth index and ma te rna l education and com bin ed 
birth r ank and birth interval. Mothe rs of infants from 
the outer Java-Bali region, pat1:icularly from rural areas 
were more likely to underutilize antenata l services. 
A significant interact ion between househo ld wealth 
index and maternal education was also found. Low eco-
nomic s tatus was associated wi th increased odds of 
unde ru ti lizing ante natal ca re services among mother 
with a low education leve l Furthermore, a n increased 
odds of unde ruti liz ing antenata l care services was 
observed in mot hers of high birtl1 rank infants. O t her 
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significant factors found included mothers less exposed 
to mass med ia, mothers reporting money to pay for 
health services as a major problem and mothers report-
ing d ista nce to h ea lth faci l ities as a major problem. 
A mongst the need factors, the odds for underutilizing 
antenata l serv;ces inc reased a mong mothers who did 
not experience any pregnan cy complications. T he identi· 
flcation of I hese factors is impo rtant to develop public 
health s trategies that address key issues w hich hinder 
women from utilizing antenatal service in Indonesia. 
Facto rs associated with underut ilization of antenatal care 
services 
O ut er Java - Bali region and ru ra l residence were asso-
ciated with underutiliza t ion of antenatal services. T his is 
likely due to th e shortage of health services aggravated 
by the Limited access in outer islands, especially in rural 
areas. A study in Java [30] reported a shortage of health 
care providers which was reflected by a low density of 
health professionals compared to the international stan-
dard [31]. In this present study, the proble m of access 
to services was confirmed by the increased likelihood 
for underutilization of antenatal services among mothers 
reporting distance to health services as a major problem. 
A previous study has shown that distance and time to 
tlte nearest health facil it ies inlluenced health services 
uti lization (32]. A qualitative st11dy from West Java Pro-
vince found that in rural a reas, a long travel t ime wor-
sened by poor road conditions prevented communities 
from attending antenatal services [33]. T hese findings 
ind ica te that the improvement of access to hea lth ser-
vices as we ll as tl1e distribution of health services and 
personnel, especially in rural areas, sho uld be a priority. 
The role of househo ld economic status on healtl1 ser-
vices u til ization has been reported in various studies 
[31,35 ]. An increased likelihood to underutilize antenatal 
services a long with the reduction of h ouseho ld wea lth 
index was also found in our study. Women from high 
household wea lth index were more Li ke ly to be able to 
aiTord health services, and their associated costs, includ-
ing transportat ion costs [ 16]. Alth ough the Hea lth 
Insurance Schem e for tl1e Population or faminan Kese-
hatan Masyarakat (Jamkesmas), whic h is an insurance 
scheme provided to the poor or near poor communities 
in Indonesia to give them free access to hea lth services 
has been implemented, our earlier study showed that it 
did not improve the healili seeking beh aviour of some 
poor communities, particu larly those living in rural and 
remote areas [33]. T his might be due to the lack of 
understanding of jamkesmas and how it can be used by 
some community membe rs. Urgent a ttention to imple-
ment effective communicatio n programs to support 
appropr iate use of this insurance scheme is required, 
a long with eva luatio n and m onit oring strategies to 
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Table 1 Baseline characteristics, unadjusted and adjusted odds ratio (OR I for factors associated wi1h undenrtiliution 
of antenat al care services in Indonesia, IDHS 2002/2003 and 2007 
VARIABLE N (%)• UNADJUSTED' ADJUSTED' 
OR (95% Cl) p OR (95% Cl) p 
Yeat o' ;utvcy 
IDHS 7002/:>003 {Ref) 12646 (47.6) 1.00 100 
IOH~ :>007 13945 (524) 0.9.' (0. 79 1.00) ov 0.87 (073-1 OJ) 0.09 
EXTERNAL ENVIRONMENT 
fl.e<]son and ewe oltestdence 
Java-Bah '"9""'' urbitn IRl>f) 6101 (30.5) .00 1.00 
Java·Bah region: rural 7386 (278) 2.76 (201 3.75) < 0001 278 (2 05-3 76) < 0.001 
Sumate<a regron: urban 2031 (7.6) 1.63 (1.17·227) < 0.0 I 63 {I 17-2 26) < 0 0 1 
Su .. natE."''a r£»-gion: rural 358-1 (135) 457 (347·6.0~) < 0.001 4.60 (3 4Q~on < ooo1 
l a>telfl lndcr...s'a regoon· urban 1645 (62) 239 (151 3.79) < 000' 23 9 (I 52·376) < 0 001 
Eastt>rn lndcnes a regoon: rural 3845 {14.5) 4[,6 (316·6.29) < :1001 <93 (3 82~36) < 0.001 
PREDISPOSING FACTORS 
Soc1o-demographic 
Maremal age or delivery w.ean ± ~E = (27.2 ± oDn ID1 (1 .00 1.02) < 001 097 (096{).9!!) < 0.001 
Hou~hold wf'akh rndex anti moremol educorion 
Wt>allhreo;t household, completed secondary educatron a 5137 (19.3) 1.00 100 
highe< (Ref) 
Wt>althit>St household, completed nsimary or somE? st>eondary 4273 (1 6. 1) 3.47 (2.63-4 56) < 0001 21 S (I 63 285) < 0 001 
education 
Wt>arthiest household, •ncomplett> primary education o r nonE? 548 (2 1) 945 (5.82-1535) < 0001 4D1 (237-67<l) < 0 001 
Mtddlt> household ~lth. completed secondary education or 1629 (6.1) 3.76 (2n-5.21) < 0001 236 (1 67-3.32) < 0.001 
highe< 
Mtddlt> household wealth. comp'eted primary or somE? 5738 (2 1.6) 6.91 (5.31-9.00) < 0.001 313 (230-425) < 0 001 
st>eondary educat ion 
Middle household ~lth, incomplete pri mary education or 158-1 (6D) 17.86 (13.46-23.71) < 0001 S50 (3 86-783) < 0.001 
none 
Poorest household, comple~ed secondary education or hrght>r ~25 {16) 10.24 (7.01 14.97) < 0001 •30 (287~45) < 0 001 
Poorest household. compleled ptimary or some st>eondary 4059 (153) 14.58 (11 16-19D5) < 0.001 •15 (3.42 6 60) < 0 001 
education 
Poorest household, incomplete primary educallon or none 2326 (8.7) 37.76 (28.32-5035) < 0001 8.82 (6.10.12 73) < 0001 
Paternal education 
Completed secondary education os highe< (Ref) 9re1 (34.2) 1.00 100 
Completed p11mary a somt> secondary educauon 13237 (49.8) 330 (2.87-3.79) < 0001 14 1 (1 19-1.66) < 0.001 
1ncomp'ete primary education or none 4199 (15.8) 7.73 (652-9.18) < 0001 1.60 (131-195) < 0 001 
Patenral occupation 
Unemployed mcthe< and working fathe< (Ref) 14 100 (53.0) 1.00 
Working mother and working father 11820 (44.5) 1.19 (1.06-1.34) < 0.01 
Unemployed fathe< 581 (22) 1.7 1 (110-244) < 0.01 
Matetnol matftal sratw 
Cu11ently ma11ied (Ref) 25953 (97.6) 100 100 
Fa me< ly married 638 (2.4) 185 {1.45-237) < 0.001 1.60 (1.19-2.16) < 0.01 
Matemal fiool say on het own heakh care 
Woman with pattner/othe< (Ref) 8514 (320) 100 100 
Woman alonE? 14200 (53.4) 1D9 (U96-125) 0.19 123 (1.08-1.41) < OD1 
Pallnt>t alont>/someone else/01her 3860 (14.5) 137 (1.17-1.61) < 0.001 114 (Los L4n ODI 
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Table 1 Baseline characteristics, unadjuste d and adjusted odds ratio (ORI for factors associat ed with underuti l izati on 
of antenatal care services in Indonesia, IOHS 2002/2003 and 2007 (Conrinued) 
IJir th rank and tnreiV<ll 
l"' or 3'0 b1rth •ani;. > 2 year Interval (Ref) 10751 (404) 100 1.00 
1" tmn 1anl. 9139 (344) 0.86 (076·097) 0.01 Obi (010-{).031 < 00 
l"' or 3'0 btrth •ani;. s 2 year rnterval 1570 (59) 1.95 ( 161·2.37) < 0.001 1.04 (1.58 240) < 000 
~ 4"' b rth •ani;. > 2 y<>ar interval 4443 ( t6/) 267 (237 300) "0.001 2.()8 {1 00 7<0' <COO' 
;, 4"' brrth •ank. s 2 yea1 interval 687 (26) 4}4 (374 6.00) < 0.001 3.79 {L.-.8-4 oo· <. 000 1 
Health knowledge 
Frequency of reading neWJpoper 
At least once a week (Ref) 3773 (142) 1.00 1.00 
Less than once a week 940:i (35 4) 1.85 (1.52·226) < 0.001 1.02 (0.82 ·1.271 0.1\4 
Never 133/6 (50.3) 5 49 {4$·671) .. 0001 150 (120·1.!!61 < Q001 
~equenc; of 6sten>ng ro radio 
AJ. least once a wee• (Ref) ~((>8 m6J 100 
Le<s than one~ a week 9369 (35?) 122 (106 I 40) 0.01 
Newr 8509 (320) 706 (1 n-739) < 0.001 
Frequency of watching television 
AJ. least once a week (Ref) 20634 (776) 1.00 1.00 
Less than once a week 3715 (140) 250 (2.17 2 89) < 0.00 1 115 (107·1.46) < 00 
N€'/l?r 2205 (83) 513 (435·6?8) < 0.001 lh2 (134·1 .<)11 < 000' 
Knowledge of pregnoncy compliconons 
Yes (Ref) 11867 (446) 1.00 1.00 
None 14717 (553) 2J3 (243·308) < 0.001 1.46 (I 25· 170) < 0001 
Knowledge of delive.y compficotions 
Yes (Ref) 13 133 (49A) 1.00 1.00 
None 13454 (506) 2 40 (215 268) < 0.001 1.19 (1.04·1.36) 001 
KnoW.edge of posr de/M!ty complicatiOns 
Yes (Ref) 8518 (320) 1.00 
None 18063 (679) 2.10 { 187·2.37) < 0.001 
ENABLING FAaORS 
Know where to go to seek heofrh serv>ces 
Small problem (Rtf) 2.5 166 (94.6) 100 
Big ptoblem 1403 (53) 214 (1.82·277) < 0.001 
Permission to \oisit health services 
Smal problem (Ref) 2.5352 (95.3) 1.00 
B19 p1oblem 1215 (46) 236 (1.93·288) < 0.001 
Money ro poy health services 
Small ptoblem (Ref) 19662 {73.9) 1.00 1.00 
Big problem 6909 (26.0) 2.49 (221·280) < 0.001 11 1 (1.05· 1.39) 001 
Disrance to health services 
Sma I problem (Ref) 22580 (849) 100 I .00 
Big p1oblem 3989 (15.0) 2J6 (239-3.18) < 0.001 121 (1.03·1 .42) OD2 
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Table 1 Baseline characteristics, unadjusted and adjusted odds ratio (OR I for factors associated with underutilizat ion 
of antenatal care services in Indonesia, IDHS 2002/2003 and 2007 (Conrinued) 
1ran>()Orravor. ro healrh ;efl!k.e> 
Sm~ll rroblem (Ref) 129/S (064 ) 100 
Big probk>m 3~93 {I 15) :191 <"-~1 3J8) < 0.001 
Prr<~na nl companion 
Smal problem (Ref) 23688 (8~ I) 100 00 
el(l proNPm :/1178 (108) 11<4 ( l.'il' 714) < 0001 •:n (101 I 47) 004 
h"<lrlabilrry of care by female heolrh worker.; 
SmaA problem (Re1 24338 {91.5) 100 100 
e'9 rrobil'm 2210 (oJ) 1.58 ( 131·1 ':Xl) < 0001 129 {104 I S?) OD2 
NEED FAClORS 
Prrg11oncy complirmions 
'Mth CC>ffopiiCations (Ref) 2349 (8.8) 100 tOO 
No comriiCatrons / 4 )01 (910) 1/P 1146·217) < 0.001 144 (t 16·1 71\) < 001 
Desrre lor pregnancy 
Wanted then (Ref) :11560 (811) 100 100 
Wanted later 2907 (10.9) 146 (124·171) < 0.001 138 (1 14 167) < 0.01 
UnwantE'd 2044 (7.7) I .81 (152 :u7) < 0001 142 (I 13·17!\) < 01l1 
-- -
Not•: 
1 Th~ tOt.l nUTlbe' varies betwPe:n ciit~orie.l beause of nlis.sing vWes 
') 1407 miss.ng uses were excluded ftom the i111afysts 
AU values are wetghted by the s~pltnc; probabiJil)' 
R~ . reftrenc.e group 
,o I 
9 ] 
,g a I 
E 7 
"' 't:l 6 't:l 
0 
't:l 5 
= ~ 
4 :I 
'ti' 
< ~ ] 
---
----· 
-- ..... ... 
~r -- -- ---- -~~~ ~-~-~-~-~: ~~- ~-~- - - ... . -· 
Rot .. .. ..... .. 
1 
Wealthiest Middle Poorest 
Household wealth index 
. - ·• - · Comple!ed secondary education or higher 
- ....-- Completed primary or some secondary education 
-+- Incomplete primary educaton or r ona 
Figure 2 Odds ratio of combined mat~al educat ion and household wealth Index for underutllization of ant.,.,atal care services. Note: 
a. Ref- re(erence group b. Model adJUsted for year of survey, region and type of resident, maternal age zt deliVery, patemal edUCi!tion, maternal 
marital status. maternal final say on her own health care. birth rank and Interval. maternal frequency of readong newsp.Jper, maternal frequency 
of watching television, maternal knowledge of pregnancy complications and maternal i<nowledge cJ delivery compfications. 
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l;oble 2 Adjusted Popul;otion Attributable Risk (PAR) fo r selected risk factors, IDHS 2002/2003 and 2007• 
VARIABLE % 1 a0R1 PAR {95%(1) 
Regio n and typt of rtsldence 
J.Jva Balr •eg•n urban (Ref) 
J.Jva-Balr •egoon: rural 
Sumat('ra r~.oo· ur ban 
Sumateta regroo rural 
Ea<!Prr'i ·ndof"'e'~ra re-g10n urOOn 
Ea<t~rt" nd~ra reqor• r.nal 
Corntxned rrsk 
Househo ld weahh Index and maternal education 
WNIIhiest ho~!'hOid. comp·eted secondary !'ducatton 01 hiot'E'r (Ref) 
WNIIhrest ho~ehold. corr plet!'d primary or some secondar1 educatiCXl 
Weallhr<?'it houwhold. rnccmplete p mary edu<atiCXl or nCXle 
Middle heusehe>tO wealth. comple:!'d !e<Onda'Y !'ducat iOn or high<" 
Mtdd:e househoic wNith, compl.-:!'d prtmary 01 some <ecortdary educatton 
Modd'P oou~'"'' WNith. inco'llpk>le p11mary educatton o r non.-
Pccr~ house~olo. completed secondary educatron "' htgher 
Poorcst house~old. comp1eled primary Ot some secondarv education 
Foore>t hou~hold. tncomplete primary oducat>orl or none 
Birth rank and Interval 
1"' o: 3'" but'> ran>. > 2 year interval (fiR() 
1" brth ran• 
t"' o• 3"' [)Inn rani, s 2 yea• inte'Val 
:2 4"' b Tth ranl > 2 yedr intervdl 
:;, 4"' b rth rank ~ 2 y<>ar Interval 
Combined nsk 
Knowledge of pregnancy complications 
Yes (Rei) 
NCXle 
Distance to health services 
SmaU probl<'m (Rei) 
Big prohlern 
Note: 
0 14 1.00 
OJO ve 019 (0 13 0 25) 
005 1 .63 0 .02 (0.01 004) 
02 1 4 60 0 .16 fO.U O:iO) 
006 ]39 003 (0.01 00!) 
0)4 493 0 .19 (0 16 022) 
048 (038 0~8) 
0.03 1.00 
008 215 004 (003 OC6) 
O.D2 4.01 0 .02 (0.01 003) 
003 236 002 (O.DI 0 03) 
020 3.13 014 {0.10 0 17) 
01 550 0.09 (0.07 0 11) 
0.02 430 0 .02 {0.01 002) 
025 4.75 0.20 (0.16 023) 
025 8.82 022 (O.lS 025) 
0.55 (046 061) 
OJ3 1.00 
025 0.81 
0.08 1.94 0.04 (0.03 005) 
018 208 0.15 (0.12 0 18) 
006 3.79 0 .05 (0.03 OC6) 
0.]2 (0170)7) 
026 1.00 
0.74 1.46 0.23 (0. 14 03 1) 
0.73 1.00 
017 121 0.05 (O.QI 009) 
, Thee PM values shOYid not be added If OH:f':SSaty, only the lower limit o( the PAR could b~ added to pu:wtde t OIUtrva tl\te es:imate about the poterrtial 
p-evfntion dut' to the etiminition d mvtt.,e ri.sk factors r291: 
') Weighted by the sampling probability 
~ .oR = adjusted odds ratio 
Ref : referenctt gtoup 
assess its effectiveness in reaching the target population. 
Efforts to strengthe n community fi na ncing mechanisms 
might a lso he lp wome n from low economic st atus 
household~ to access health services [36]. 
Low household economic status is correlated with low 
educat io n level [37]. T his study demonstrated a strong 
association betwee n low maternal education and under-
utilizatio n of antenatal service. The relationship between 
maternal edu cation and h ealth service utilization was 
also reflected by increased odds among mother s with 
Lack of knowledge of obstetric compUcations and Lack of 
ex pos ure to mass media, as reported in previo us 
94 
Uterature [18,38]. Moreover, our study confirmed that 
lack of knowledge about the importance of mate rnal 
and child health hinders women from attending antena-
tal services. Wome n repotting not having any pregnancy 
complicat ion s had a n increased odds of u nderutilizing 
antenatal care services. T his might be because they fe lt 
well d uring pregnan cy and the refore did not perceive 
the need to atte nd any services. Several pathways have 
been sugges ted through wh ich maternal educatio n 
m ight affect health care util ization, including greater 
knowledge of the importance of hea lth services among 
h igh ly educated women and the increased ability to 
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se lect the most appropria te service fo r their n eeds 
[37,39) . As reflected by the high PAR of combin ed low 
household wealt h index and low maternal education sta-
tus, health promotion programs targeting low educated 
mothers from fina ncially deprived households about the 
importance o f ante na ta l services will be ben eficial to 
increase the uptake of these services. 
Similar to our fin din gs, the association between high 
parity and low utilization o f hea lth services has been 
reported in another study from Turkey [40) . Women 
with high parity might tend to rely on thei r ex periences 
from previous pregna nc ies and not feel t he need for 
ant enatal ch ecks [18,10]. Some migh t experience 
difficult ies to attend anten atal services due to time con-
st rain t s rela ted to their responsibilities for thei r other 
children [18,34,40]. 
Other factors associated with antenatal care utilization 
found in o ur study incl uded maternal desire for preg-
nan cy and women's auto nomy. Women with a n 
unwan ted pregnancy are more like ly to underutilize 
antenata l services [41]. Unwanted pregnancies are asso-
cia ted with late st art or less frequent ante natal visits 
compared to wanted pregnancies [16,41]. Moreover, our 
study showed that women who were not involved in the 
fina l decision making about their own health care were 
more likel y to underutilize an tenata l services. An 
increased likelihood for underutilizing ante na tal services 
was found in women who were the only decision maker 
about thei r own health care, compared to t hose who 
involved o thers in t he dec ision making. T his finding 
showed the vita l role of family s upport in uti liz ing 
heald1 services. It also indicates tha t public hea lth strate-
gies should target not only the pregnant women but also 
other family members to increase their awareness about 
the importance of antenatal services. 
Strengths and limitations 
T his present study was based on large representative 
nat ional surveys, th e 200212003 and 2007 IDHS. T he 
potential of recall bias has been minimized by restr icting 
the sample only to mothers' most recent delivery within 
the last five years of each survey. T he large sample used 
in this study allows the examination of various potential 
risk factors, t he ext e rnal e nvironme nt, predisposing, 
enabling. and need factors. This also increased Ule valid-
ity of th e study results. T he following limitations of o ur 
st udy should be kept in mind whe n in terpret ing the 
results. As with o ther cross-sectional survey data, the 
in terpretatio n of the causality of factors associated with 
undcrut ilization o f antenatal care is restricted by the 
study design. T he information used is a l.so subject to 
recall bias, as information collec ted r el ied on t he 
women's recall ability about her pregnancy. The selec-
tion of potentia l risk factors was drive n by the 
95 
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availabil ity of info rmation in each I DHS. Furthermore, 
some variables were not infa nt-specific, such as pa rental 
occupation, since they informed the employment status 
of pa rents within one year plior to the survey. However, 
these limitations a re un likely to impact on the va lidity 
of the analyses. 
Conclusions 
O ur st udy found significa nt associations betwee n exte r· 
nal e nvironme nt, predisposing, enab ling and need fac-
t ors and under utilizat io n of ant enata l care services. 
So-ategies to increase the accessibility and availability o f 
hea lt h ca re services sho uld be a priority in Indonesia, 
partic u la rly in rural areas . As ren ect ed by th e PAR 
results, it is important fo r hea lt h promotion programs 
to target women with low levels of education and from 
poor households to inc rease their awareness about the 
importance o f antenata l services a nd to increase their 
uptake of these services. Financial support that enables 
mo thers from poor house holds to use hea lth seni ces 
wiU be beneficial to reduce dwir out-o f-pocket expendi -
ture for botl1 medical and transportati on costs. Eval ua-
tion and monitorin g strategies of the current fi nancial 
supports are important to assess the ir e ffectiveness in 
reaching the target population. 
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SECTION IV: 
Delivery care services 
The previous a na lysis (Publication 1) found a protective ro le o f de li very care 
services for neonata l death s in Indonesia. T his sectio n (Section IV) focuses on the 
associatio n of use of delivery care services with neonatal deaths, as we ll as 
utilization o fthese services in Indonesia. 
The first paper in thi s section (Publication -I) exam ines the associat ion between the 
type of delivery attendant and place o f de livery with risk o f early neonata l morta lity. 
The differences between urban and rural settings, as we ll as the occurrence of 
obstetric complicat ions at childbirth , are taken into account in the analyses. 
The second paper in thi s section (Publication 5) explores factors associated with the 
use of train ed de livery attendants for ho rn e deliveries, s ince a high percentage o f 
del iveries in Indones ia still take place at horne . 
In addition to the quantitative ana lysis presented in the first two papers, this paper 
analyses data co llected from the qual itative study in West Java Province to 
invest igate why community mem bers choose traditio na l birth attendants o r home 
de liveries. The results o f this a na lys is a re shown in the third paper o f thi s section 
(Publication 6). 
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Chapter 6: 
Delivery care services and 
neonatal mortality in Indonesia 
Titaley CR, Dibley MJ, Roberts CL. 
Type of delivery attendant, place of delivery and risk of early neonatal mortality: 
analyses of the 1994-2007 Indonesia Demographic and Health Surveys. 
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J\cc~ss to sklll<'<i h1rth attc:~d,mt \ a:1d t'lll<'rgc>nq· ob~ t<"t oic r.1r~ a oc> thought h ) 
pi<~Vt>nt early ne-onnt.1l death,_ TI1is study ili:11s ''' ex.1mi.:1e lhe as,oria1io:1 
between the type of delivery ntoendilllt and place ol delivery ami e,1fly neonatal 
mortalJt y in Indonesia. 
Four Indonesia Demographic and Heallh Stm·eys from 1994. 1997. 2002/2003 
and 2007 wcre u<cd. including survival infCIJmation lrom 52917 singleton !Jv ... 
bom il1fa nts of tl1e most Te(en t birL'l of a mother withlll a 5-yt"a r pe-riod before 
each SUJ'Vey. Cox proponional aazards regression models were used to obtain the 
hazard ratio for univariable and mulri,·ariable ar1alyses. 
Otrr study founcl no significant r<"duction in thr 1isk of .-arly nroaatal drath lor 
home drliveries assisted by the rrained atte:1dan1s comp.ned with those assistt'd 
hy unorainrd attendants. 1::1 n1ral ar<"a,, th~ risk of <"arly ::~eon.1ta l deatl1 wa< 
higher for home dclive:ies as~ist<"d by rr,1ined anenclan ts than ho:1oe deliveries 
assisted by untrained ancnda:tt s. L'l urban areas, a protective role of institu-
tional deliveries was fouud if m01hers hild delivery complications. l:loweve1, an 
increased risk was ,lSsociated with debvcries :in public hospit.1ls in rural area s. 
In fants of mothers attendi:lg an tenalal care services were signilicamly protected 
again st e.Jrly neonatal deaths, ilTespective of the wi:>an or :ural setting An 
increased rtsk of ea:ly neonatal death was al'o associated wit.'J ma!~ infants, in· 
Cants whose size at birtlo was smaller than average and/or infant s reported to be 
born early. A reduced risk wa~ observed amongst mothers wilh high levels of 
education. 
Continuom improvrmi'!Jit in the skills d!ld thr quality of the ,; ll<~gr> micll\ivt's 
might benefit matemal and newborn survival Efforts to 'u-t•ngtlu~n tl1e referral 
system and to im proYe the quali ty of delivery and newhom rare scrviC<'S in 
health facilities arc imponant, pdl' ticularly in public hospitals and in nual area s. 
Delivery attendants, place of delivery, early neonatal mortality, Indonesia 
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2 Ill AL:IB I'O UCY A:-<D l'l.ANNI.'Jl. 
KEY MESSAGES 
1\o sign.ifi r:tnt rntunjon ~':: s observed in the rbl of c.:uly neonatal J c;Hll fm ho1nc delivcucs a~.)i~ted by uaincd dc.:bvc.q 
~llcndants tOIIIJXUeU \\illl Lhosc::: ds:~b teU b} lillU.nncJ ddi"t'f)' auc:m.IJJth 
In rur:-tl .1rr:H. the nsk of rarly 1'1i"•ln:ual death \\'tl5 si(!lli fk:unly high(•J amongst homr dC"liverir~ c:.ssistrd hy IT:Jincd 
df"JiV("'IY J ltrnJ4trH.5 lOni)IJTf"d \"•il l l l .i llUaillt~d ,11U'IItiJIIt S 
In t.rhan areas. int;mg nf mothel\ ~A'lth drlivl"'ry nnnplkau\1ns who weJe drb\ .. ~JeJ ;tt hcilllh carr fanlillrs had J redu~l"\t 
ri>k o f J eath 
t--ffons tn 1111f'lJOvr the" quality of vi1J."!J;t"' mid"'lft ... St'nlccs m.:y ~encfit womrn ,..-ho prt>ft'l a hom(' drlin~rr 
Introduction 
A<mrdm!! to the lllOst recent estimate uf child and neonat?J 
IUOI talilj. uf the 7 7 ruillmu Wld~J five Jr~tlb ):lohall~. ' I million 
on"' lll Lhe m·•mat.tl period (m·on.Jlal <karh>l (RaJdli<lnJJn 
r1 .11 JtllOi Of aU neonatal drothl, three .-;uallers ornu in t11e 
ead~ neun:llal f.><'riod, i e 0--6 J dy> af1t1 Jdive•y (Wile) ;:0061 
11Jt· lt•thittiPn in nrona1.21l mottalny rat£"S ha.) brrn \10\-\-f'l lhan 
fo1 po-;1 neonatal anct undt"l ft\'C" mona.liry r:uc:~. pa1 ucularly in 
lo'• nnd middk·blCome col\nrnes ( .~ltmay et a! 1007. La"n 
,., .ol 2t>t>'1, H.1pJO!Il:tlll o'l a! lO!Cl) As a rc>ult. llw propullion 
of undeJ liw deaths due to neonatal deaths has been increasing 
(!..:'"" rr .tl 2005. l.'l<n er al 20Q<l) Imerv<'mions !hat atic!ress 
nc.-onatal mort.1lity, im luding l"arly nron<UJ.I rlraths. :.rc- im 
ponant to hrlp roomuirs arhkve rhe fomrh Millrnru~m 
Devclovmcnl Guals t.1.1get of l(·dudng nnJc1 five- ruort:tli.t} IJy 
IWO rhJJd> hy 101 ~ (llnitt·d N.tlJOJl\ 2001) 
EaJ ly neonatal death reflects l11e quaJjty of care reo=ived by 
the Hh.>lhrr dm-in~ the anten .. 1tal 1:>eliod and ftl thildLU tll (:"\~oc 
cO 3} l0\16; \..,.11() 2006 }. nw "'"iJabiJity, 3ct'CS5ibi!it} and 
quality of slaUed Nrrh attendance and emergency obstetric care 
are ronsiJc1ed impor tanr for •educing rhe burden of erul1 neo 
nat.Jl droths (WHO ltl06, l.ilwn rt Jl. 200q). How<'·cr, a rrcrntly 
pubhshed mal ronduned in rur:!l rom.munirks of six develop 
in~ rounmes found no significant reduction in ra~s of early 
n~onatal dt"~t.hs aftt"r the impl~mtntalion of essential newbom 
cart" t1ainmg for hif th au.endanls, indu<Hng muses. phy"iictans. 
midwives and tradition.'\] birth attendant> (Carlo et a l 20 I 0) 
noi s finding has rnised >Oill< <loubt.> about thr i111pan of skiU~d 
bU t.h Jltcnd3lus on neonatal survival. 
In <.lcvelo!Jing cuuntJ·i~s. including Indonesia, a<uss lO safe 
delivery scr•iccs 1 ctnains a g1 cat challenge (Dart ustadt ct ;d. 
~()()<I) Delivery c:uc servires rue unden.Jtiliud. and in some 
rcsouJ Ce· poor settings !he services of traditional bilrh attend· 
aJIUi and howe Jdivo ie.s att- pn:fetrt.--d b}' IIHU IY woruen {Titaley 
<t "1. 20 I Oa ). The long-sunding rommhment of !he lndo~rsian 
Go''"' nment to imp-ove matemal and n<'vbom heal l11 is 
demonstrated by the rrnplanentation of !he village midwife 
programmr in 1989 IG<etlm;-st'n 1999; B>tt et 3l 2007) By 
1\1'16, more than 50000 midwives had bern assigned to villages 
amhs lndone>ia w i111 provc thr quality of ddivery serviccs for 
women who mainly gave birth at hom< assisted br traditional 
birth att~ndants (Grelhuysen 1999). A munba o f investigators 
have examined whether !he village midwife progranune has 
had a lavourauk impact on matcmal and newbom h caltJ1 ( lla tt 
<t ;:.1 1007; llatt ct Jl. 2009). Using the pooled data o f !he 1991 
to 200.!/2003 Indonesia Demographic and Bealrh Survey 
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(lfHIS). ont , rudy dcmomtr;otcd UMI 1•okssion•tl attcndanu· 
at horne was not associated with a reduction of e:uly neonatal 
.!oa ths (11.111 d .•I 1tltN) Anorheo s tmh sho.-t·d that .1hhon11!h 
thr 'lll•ge mrd~o<1fe programme has irnprowd arN'ss ro tr.11nrd 
ddiv"'"Y attendants amongst poor communities. t~ ~ap m ar 
ces; to emer~cncy obsteU JC '"" ho; widened (ll,ltt ct cl 1007 1 
rhr IDH~ 2007 report~d thar 7Q"io of mothers in Indonesia 
were assisted by trained attendants ot childbirth, however, onl)' 
46'lb ot mothns had an institutional drlh·ny (llad.:n Pt:SJl 
SI.Hi-.uk St.1fbljl \ lndl)nro,i:t r"l al 200~) Thr di-.parity in llw 
usr o f ddiV("'fy car~ servkr~ was t"Vldmt anos.s prc•"'mrl'"s lbf 
use of trailYd attmdams varied from 33% in :vlalnk~ to ?7~ rn 
DKI Jabll3 f.>OOvincc, and !he proportion ol instilution.tl 
ddiveries varied from only 8% in Soulheast Sulawesi to 91 '}~ 
in Bali Province (Badan Pusat St..1tiHik Sti•ti>till l.ndone>i' 
er aJ lOllS) Mol11as rtpooted institutional delh·eries in onl1 
2Q% of rural hillh\ COIIl]>Jirtl with 70?t. of mhan hu ll" (U.odJn 
I'I;,Jt Staustih ~taU>lic~ llldollt·si~ cl al ltlO!I) . ,\ <tuJ; flnm 
tWO JisUiCl'i or \r\'t:sl JaVd Province :tl.!tO rt::J.>OIInl II H:lat.i..,dj 
low Jlf'ICenLBgc of proft"S'iinnal care ::tl billh ("H~). drspilt" thr 
il1\·~sunents made in !he village mid,...ifc plO!!famme (Ad\:ldl 
et aJ 2007) 
This study explores the •ssodation h<-tween the tW of drlov 
ery attendant, place of deUvery and thr risk of rarly neonJt.':l 
moruilit:y in Indonesia. Spedfically. it ~xamines whether the 
u~ of lmlnc.-t.l birth attendant!; at horn( prottTI> it);::tln::.t t"aJiy 
neonatal dc.oths This <tudy also looks at whrthc• traoncd 
ddivay attrndants or innitntional dt"Hvr.ri~s art' as~od;;,trd \\ith 
rrtlut""Cd risk or C":nly ncomnal dcal1'1\ arnongs1 wurru·n in urban 
and rural areas. and wbct.hcr or not !he mothers ''lX'" Jcli\'Cf)' 
complications. 
Methods 
Dala sources 
Pooled da ta from !he 1994, 1997, 2002,'1003 ;md 1007 1011~ 
wac used in litis study {.Macro lntrmation~l lnr 200'1) '!he 
IDIIS collects dm10graphir and health infonna!Jon by inter 
virwing ever marritd WOiflt".Jl agrtl 15 49 yt"ats drK.i t""Vt"l manic-d 
mrn aged 15 54 years, using !he Bousehold. Womrn .md Mm 
Questionnaire (B~dan Pus~t Staostik Maustirs lndonesoa rt al 
1'195; Badon rusat Stati>til,. Statistks Indonesia er :!1 19'lS; 
lladan Pusat St<~tistik·Statistics lndoncs1a e l al 20tl3; Uadan 
rusat Statistik Statistics lndonesi2 <1 al 2008) Th~ probabiliry 
sampling mclhods of !he lOBS h~ve ~m dcsaibcd dsewh<Jc 
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(\\.:<1•> ln1e1ttatiuu:d lJh. I9<J6 ) All infoiHI;.!Iiou obtaineU u1 
fhl:"~t 'i\11Vt'}'~ \V01S 'irlf fC"fJOitt"d 
\\'~ rxillllined infonnJdon of 51~17 <in)tleton live·bom 
inL1nU or thr IOO)l leCt"nc hinh of a mnrhrr within the pe1iod 
of 5 ye.m bclor< e:~ch "..,, . .,~ Tiu> included 506 .:;uly n.:unaul 
ckaths Only the mo~ l rrrenl hmhs have cirtJikd information 
abr1U I use o f malc:nlAI aud dlild care setvirts. so um annl~ses 
were resu rrtrd to u~rsr 011ths. Also, by using only u tr most 
1 t'l CHI. dclivc:T} of a uwtht:·• fur the a.ual y~t:!>, we had limitn1 
pOC'"IIt.i?.l reG11l bias about the mo LhcH' pu·,gn.tnn. drlivrr) and 
po)l partwn hhto1ies 
Variable < 
Ourtmnt .u,,J main ex,wsurt vdritthlt 
'I he outcom e variabk was early neonatal mortality, delined as 
deaths ocruuing within the fi1>t 7 da)" of life (0-6 days) (\'liHO 
~rl(\61 To examine Uk a>>Oliation that ca~lv nconawl dc:Jth has 
wad1 ddtv,·ry aumdamr ::md pla(t" nf ddivt"l)', a ' ompnsil t' v.11i 
Jhlt WJ"i constructed as th (' m.:un ~sposure. C•>nsisnng of t}'flt' 
ol ddiver~· auendants (trained and untrained attendants) and 
pbu c- nf ddivny (hornt". rnhlir ho~ri r~1. pr h att· holpitaL orhrr 
puhlr r birthing cmoes and other priv"r huthing <Tntres). 
I) Jin('d delivery .ltlcndnnts indnd~ doctor IIi, mid\'\•ivts and vii 
lag< lllidwhcs, based on tl1< World Hcahlr Orgdllitau on (V.'HO) 
t.lefuution as 'an aa.rt.IIMI luilllh prcft:S!i •. ·n.JI wh,· hal bun rdul·.:~ud 
.lnd lrumcJ to pmfu:im~ m lht skilis mrJL.I li" m.Jnagc norm.JI 
(uncmnrlrr.IteJ) pugnanciLs, .:iz;l~lbrrtlz .md tilt unn~.Jwtt postnoztal 
prriod, .md in tlu idtntific.rtion, ma1r1>grmmt .md refrrr•l of 
cnmpllcahon.~ m womtn an.l t~wbom.( { V,'HO lOO.I) Untrainrd 
ddiv(l)' allendanl.s ir"K"Itldcd uaditiouaJ hit t.h attendants, f;,mily 
members and oth<:r rdauves. 
All ddiveries m hralth farilitics. i e. public hospnals, privatt 
hospot.'lls and birthing renu~s. wrre assistrd hy trained deJi,·rry 
a ttendants. Other public birtlung cc:nues ir rdudcd health 
,·rntrrs, sub health centres, viUagr maternity posts and vil lage 
hcOtltJJ JN~l.S . TI1e lu:ahh <enu e i ~ lhc pd10.1 ry 1..ru e un.it at tJlc 
sub disllicl levd ann i• uswll; hrackd by a m<'dil'al d o.:t•>r 
Only ~umr health crrurr~ h3vr iupalirnt rarr used mu .... Lly ror 
delivery care ,crviccs (\\-110 Rc~ional Ofn,·, fur South-East Asia 
2tl011) l!ach health ccntre has a round <hH~~ to fh·r sub·hralth 
Lelltrc> available at the vrlJag< lc<cl that so v<: ~oups of ,;lJagcs 
(\VllO Rq;ional Orlll't" r\u Si.)m.h-f:':bt A"•·• l008J Villagl" 
male:mjty and heallh J)IJSCS a.r<" av;tilab lc- at t.hc village." kvl"l 
ond arr managed by a ,; lJase midwifr (\~ 110 Rr!Jlonal Office 
f•H South · East Asra 2008) Other private hirthlng centres in 
eluded private clinics and pri•ate practices of fa ruily phy.ida.ts, 
ohsc.c-oics and gyn:1crology specialists, mid\o\ri\'f S. n Last·s or 
''illage midwivrs. 
Otlrer pote11ti1ll risk firc to>rs 
Using a framework adapted !rom .\lost.r and <.hen ( I'JS 1) for 
child swvival in developing commies, we idemified 15 potential 
t.onfow1do-s &om the pookd data. The« •ruiablcs WCJc categor 
ized into three: main !llUUp!." conmtun.ity Jevd char~ct.crink~. 
sncio-eronornic factors a.nd pro:xiJnaiL' drtc-rmiuants ( f-igurt'" I) 
Pro>.imatt· d ctcrmin,nts were divid<.-d into two sub ~ ~:~ oups: 
maternal and n(onntal, and perina tal health care service 
factors 
A wc=ahh i_ndt'' Vdt ictLit' was ron .. tn l( teU lu l;:t.nk huu!l. ... huld~ 
aero<> all lOll~ surveys using principal componcno analrm 
(Ptlmrr .md Prit,·hell lll•JI ) of II housin~ rhoraaenstir< ond 
llSSt't S, i t> snurrt of drinking '""':.l lt'r. t)'l>c: of tmlrt. Jnain 
matt"ria1 of fl('ll"H. main matcnal of ,,~all. J'-";u labilit) ,)f rlr\1ri 
Cll). possession of rad1o. tclC'\ision. f11dgc, and brC",cle. motor 
q•clt anJ cru owner)hip 
A Lompositc va1iablc of birth rm1.h ruHI biJ th JJ\lt"J V"&I as a llvl 
caet:;::ory vatil'hlr vv.1s constnlCted 10 t."X:nninr the tmpan of 
combined birtJ1 ronk and birth interval on earl) nro• 
nat.1l mon..11it\ 1 h~,r r.1tego ri ~~ wt"rr l'i r ~t btrth rank 1nf.1nt~. 
)("cond and thiuJ huth 1ank infanh wilh ph.-"viou!t birth Jllh'l va.l 
of rnor(' th?n .:: yrars. second ?.nd thud rank miJnt~ \\.llh 
J.Ht\iOUS birth ill\t:J Vd) of }c~S lJ ~an 01 equal lu 2 )Car'>, futdt.h 
hinh 1ank infa111~ wit.h i n tc1 ~.- aJ of morr t11an l yr,d''· i1 nd 
tourth birtJ1 tJnk infi'lnts wit.h ilHenal of l~:o.s them rtr r4ua1 to 
2 years. 
Another romp<hilr va11able consisted of th~ mmhm<d h11th 
SJ7r Jnd timing ,,f drJh·CJ)--. lntnrmation abotlt child si7(' at hi1th 
w:u based on mot.htl s subJrctive assrssmcn ts and was calt'801 
t7cd into smaUrr th:m avcr.agr si7e mfants, a\·nagf'-s i7r mfanh 
and la1grr thm avrragt: stu· ;nfa.nt~ . Thl~ vatic,bk wa s t;o:;rd J\ :1 
proxy for birth wci~t. due to lhe hi~h pocent age ol mhsing 
values l3 1 ~) rm t.lw hirth wdglu vc:.riablr Th~ timing of dt'ltv 
ery ronsistt'd of L\\O ratt'gorirs, infan rs born rarly :md infanl\ 
born Oil time nlt" infOIIII:ttion about tintinJ: of ddivrrv in tlu 
I 'l9-1 and I 997 lOllS .-as based on mothns· report.> of whether 
0 1 not t.hrir infnnt was hom on time or prematurr:l~ ( RJdtn 
t>us..1.1 Sc.atistik C\ta lhtic \ lndnnrsia r. al 1495; Bad<tn P\l ··~·t 
Statisti~~St a li >tic~ l 11dune~ia r! .r/ I •,Q8) In the 200112003 
and 2007 IDBS, ear ly born infant s wa~ Identified based on 
mothers' report.\ U131 their labom ocrurred bdore the rlinth 
month of pregnancy (ll.tdan l'us"t ~t.,listik Staustics !ndu~Sid 
t'f .Ji 2003; Badan Pt;. ~at St-<1tistik·Sl?.ti.stks lntlont"~ia •' .1/ 
100S). 
The deliv.ry romplicadon variable was based on five t)'PfS of 
ubstco ic cuonplkatiuns r~ported by rnotl1ors, i.(. )JI"Oiollged 
lahour rdrrTing to strnn g anci f("gular nmt.ractions lasting morr 
tJran l day .md I night; rxceS>ivr vaginal hlreding th.1t soa~rd 
more than thru pieces of cloth, hl&h fever and foul smeUrng 
,·aginal dlschar~r. convulsions ,..;th loss of consdoumess; and 
'waters brca~;ng' morr tha.n 6 how s before delivC"I)' 
Statis t ical analysis 
To describe the characto-lst.ics of Infants included in this srudy, 
we p.:J"fonued frequCJJC)' tabulations of all variables included in 
om anal)'sis To examine the associadon brt:ween thr nud!' 
ot..tcome and tl1c main exposure variable, Cox proportional 
hazard, regression model> were used lO obt.ain the crude hazard 
ra tio (HR) fo om wtivariahle analyse> and adjusted HR from 
muldvariable analyses. 
In Lhe muldvariablc anaJrscs, we employed a hierarchical 
muddling strJtegy in which faC'Iors poterltially assoriated 
witl1 the outcome were ent<:r(d progrcssh·cly Into the model 
from the most distal to tl1e most pioxiruate v;uiabks (\'inora 
rl ai. 1997). In the first stage, ll>< more distal faC'Iors, i r 
l'onununity level characteristics. wen .. entered to assess lhdr 
associa tions with the study outcome. A backward elimination 
procoiurr was p~rformrd and only factors signifirant l)' 
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4 IIEAL'I II PO U CY AI'W PlAN NING 
A. COMMUNITY FACTOIIS 
Rqlon and type of rosldence 
A-potomal years of sd>ool lrc ln the dustor 
l 
B. SOCIO-ECONOMIC FACTORS 
Matr~l marital status 
Potrrnol oduciltlon 
Parenbl CICC\.Ipadon 
llol=hold wulth Index 
l 
C. PIIOXIMATt D£TEIIMINANTS 
MaiiOrNI ond nea-l ladora .,., lnatal hulth oarw Mnltces 
Mn..-nala~ It childbirth U~ ol antenatal cart seNices 
Child sea Mod• of dol;,ry 
810111 rank and Interval Type of delivery attendonu and plou 
o.sn 1or prqnoncy of delivery (main.,.__ -*>bit ) 
De!Mry a> ...... ta-. 
Birth silo and Umln& of ddivery 
I SURVIVE ! DIED I 
tl~un· I Cmll't"ptual frarnewor\: of f..sclot:, assoc.a:.ac.cd wirh c:::u ly •~n..~ll••tA..I •leo:tlh 111 lt tdmtr(ia N.nr. Ada)>Ct'tl fmm dw Mrlslry dJJd ChtJl 
!nuuewo1k (M<><.lc:y ar.d Ch<n 1984). 
associ.1 ted wilh th~ study outcome, using 3 si~_;nificancc Jevcl of 
0.05, were retained in lhe model ~Model I) 
In th~ second stage. sodo economic f3rLOrs W('rr. ('nll"red into 
Modtl I This WJS followed hy the backwsrcl diminalion tech 
niqur to rrmow socio-e<"onomir fil ctou noc s1gnificantJy asso-
dated with early neon atal dea ths (M~.u·l l) . In the thlrd stage. 
unl} rlLlleutal and nron.at.al factors of the proximate determiu 
ants were indudcd. A similar approach was applied to rcuin 
rna tunal and neonatal factors significantly associated with early 
neonatal deaths (Mod.-1 Jj. In the final modd (Modd 4 ). the peri-
,-.,,tal and he;Uth care sc:rvices factors. ind~ding ~~e main exposure 
variable ~combined birth attcndanrc and pL1ce of delivery). werr 
mtncd 1lvcc c11 riablts. year o f smv.-y, comhined region and 
type of residence ~urball/IUral). and maternal age at childbtrth 
were selected a priori and retained in the models irrespective of 
tl1dr level of signinrance. 
On a prior i grounds w~ examined 1J1e intrrotction bt"tvveen the 
main cxposw·e VJriable (type of delivery a ttendant and place of 
delivery) and tl1e type of residence ~urball/IUral), since studies 
ha'e reponed the influence o f urban anJ nua.l dUference, in 
tire u sc of ddivcry care services (Sha.kya and •\-1<",\lt.rra~ 200 l; 
11lind and BanerJ<X 2004). \ '\1ten a significant int.:raction wos 
found, the fmal model (Mo:itl 1) was stratified based on the 
type of residence variable. Previous Uterarure has also shown a 
relationship betwrrn tldiv~•Y m mplira lions and t.h~ usc of de -
livery care so vices (J'aul and Rwosry 2001; 'Orind and Bam:rjct· 
2004; Titalcy <I trl. lOlOb). therefore tllis interaction wa5 also 
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a ammtd in this srudy in the mati fkd modds descrihtd 
previously 
All >Wth tical analyses L'><J Lh< STATA/MP version 10 0 
(l007) (~la ta Corporation. College Stntion, TX. USA) and survey 
romn•:u1ds were used for Co< propor tion?J hanuds to adjusl for 
lht· 1,:t1nplinb wt'ights and dnstrt -.;uuplill i{ dt"~ ign . AU nf the 
HK and 95"). confidence intt:rvals (CI ) werr weighted for the 
sampling probabil ities 
Results 
Om stuJy examined d ata of 52 917 singkton lh·e born infants, 
most recently bot n to a motl1cr 111-ithin the 5 yean pr=ding 
~ach swvey. This included 506 ciUiy neonatal deaths. The 
proportion of early neonatal dra tl lS to a ll neonatal deaths 
inrrrnsed from 66% (95% CJ: 55 8 7> 1%) in th< 1994 IDHS to 
78% (95% <.:1 : 66.Q-86 0%) in the 2007 JUH~ Uf a ll homr de 
liverks assisted by unu-ained delivery at tcndants, 95% (95% Cl: 
94 Q-95 1%) were assisted by traditional birth a ttmdants. Of 
home deliveries assis ted by rrained attendants, 99% (95% Cl: 
98 5 99 1%) were assisted by mases and m idwives. including 
vi llagr rnidwiv~s . 
l· tgure 2 shows the crcnds of lllili7nu•m of delivery attendancr 
and pl;trr of ddivrry by )tuve~ yra1 Ovt1all , lhe.rc- was a 
dca casin~ trend of home dcUvclirs nsshtcd by untrain ed 
attendants. from 59% (95% Cl: 5<>.5 61.0%) in the 199'1 IDIIS 
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Ye ou of smvey 
o Unlrarned all endanls • home dehvery 
D Publrc hospual 
• Olher pubhc brnhrng cenlres 
olrarned allendanls + horne delivery 
o Prrv,lle hosprlal 
0 Olher prrvale brnhong cenlres 
Fil1\1fe 1 1)e-.. nd3o in tnt \1St M dcll~:y llnt~rhhYII3o a)rd plJ\ct t.f dd.:lvery \n lndCJn~l~J, IDiiS 1994-2007 Nour· All vatu~ lllt v<tt:lg.hted fm tht 
sompling ptol>ahllity 01h o publi, bulhlrrg c<:not> inrlu dt h tallll ttn o<>. Sll~·ht.Jih t<:not>, .rillogt m>ltmlry pom, >fillogt htollh J>OSI>. Olho 
p!.V3tt N;lhing centro IDth.1~t fnh'Ait: rhn:in a.nd the p1~vate- pucn~s A f.mtil} phys1da.ns_ mnsa OJ "iD<"~t: :rrtidwWo 
1.0 2''\ (95% Cl :3.3-27.5%r in tht 2007 IOU$. A Hll'<l m· 
ual mctast 10 t."re use of pnva~ buthill~ cmues was ,>bsnv.d, 
from 5% (95% Cl· ~.Z-5.0<ib ) ill tht 1994 IOHS lO 20% (O~'X, L1 
2'/.o-~1.3%) in the :007 10115 Tins was mam.ly alln but-
aLle to i1D m o eaSt' m the wr of pnvllle clirucs. mdudmg 
pnvalt nudwtre practJ.ce s ln wban au-as, ow ana.;.ysr:: ~owed 
that 18,. (9~% Ct 16.3-20.310) of women dehveJ<·d at h om e 
asmtro by unu=ro attmdams and I 1% (95'\. Cl. 9 3 1 1.4%) 
debvn.d in public h ospllals In n ual areas. >~'JO (95'lr. Cl: 
53 3 ·S6 6"4) o r women dehvn.d at home aSSl<t.d by u n uamffi 
at~ndants and only 4'lb (9>% Cr 3.~ 2'10) dthvm:d u• public 
hospltals 
Tabk i ~bows the baselmc charac~risuc• ot t11e Sludy 
population. along Wlt.b tht rtsults ot tl~t umvanable and 
multivanable analy._,s Tb.-.e was no !!'lgmfirnnt rufftrt.nCt 10 
the risk ot early neona tal death belwttn home dehvents 
assJSt.d by tram.d attrndants and those assJSt.d by unuamod 
a t~ndants ( BR - 1.24, P-0.31) (Table 1). t'lowevt:r, dtbvents 
at public hospaals """"' assooattt! With an illO"ea<ed mk 
I RR -2.65, P < 0.01 ). Amongst SOCie>- <"m n orruc de~rnnnants, 
h lgber maLt:rnal rou rntion h ad 3 pro=twe <ffttt agamst early 
neonatal mortahly, whoeas mfants born to partnts who were 
b~th onploy.d had a n gruficantly incuasro nsl compa!td WlU> 
m fants v.·h~e fatha alone was employed. The mtd1an house· 
h old wealth index was 0 17 where only the fathtr alone was 
employed, but only ·0 25 wh.-.t both 1he moth.-. and lathe:r 
we• employro. sugg<"sting that in poorer households bc.th 
partnts nm 10 work. HoM:Yel, wbrn hoU>ehokl weal th mde.~ 
was mtertd to replace the parrntal occupation vanab~. no 
sigruficant assoct.. uon betwtrn h ousehold wealth mde:x and 
early n eoualal dtath was observed. The distnbution of delivrry 
Care ._,IVlC~ aLrOSS qwntik5 O( houscilold IVt alth illdt:X lS 
shown In Suppkmmta.ry Wel.r Ta!Jle J. Amongst the proXlma~ 
deu:nn.inan LS. male infant s, smaller than average-size m fants 
and/or infan ts rtport.d to be born early. as well as m fants 
whose mothe1 stpart.td delivery complications. exhibited an 
UlCltastd nsk or early n•onatal dtaths 
n,e analysis found a <1gmfxan1 mtcaction (P- 0.03) l>t· 
twem the type Of deliv'"'l' ali.<:ndant. platt or dellvery and the 
typr of res1den ce ( ur~•nlrural). The Iesults ol the urban/rural 
Slr.IUfied analy~ts are presen~d ill P1g1JI<':' 3 o.nd 4. In U!ban 
areas (P,gu:e 3) home dclJVenes asmttd by tram.d delivery 
al~m!ants, rornpa:ro Wlth untrained attmdants. tmd.d 10 ~ 
prolecuvr agomst ear ly neonatal deaths. although the d1ffer· 
tnce was not sigrufica_nt. "vhc:u:as inf~ml5 delivered m otl10 
public but.bmg cm.,s, incluaing health emiRS and sub-health 
cmtrrs, wa e Slgnificantly prolttled agamst t arly neona tal 
deaths. W• also found a stgnihcant illt<raction between the 
ocrurrrnce of dehvtry comphcations and th• typ• of delive1y 
attendants and plact of dehve:ry amongst mothers m wban 
a teas (P < 0.001 ). Only a borderline •igniflcanl pro=tive effecl 
was assOCJated wtth uamed dellwry au mdants lor hon•e 
deliveries amongst mo thers m urban artas who had dtlivery 
complicauons (Plgtue >). Bowtve:r, the nsk of tarly neonotal 
deaths reducrd significantly fen illStitutional ddiveries. <:XCtpt 
lor dellverJes m public hospllals wluch sh~wed n o !lgmfitllnt 
reduction (BR -0.91. 95% Cl: 0.38-2.18, P -0.84). Amongst 
mothtrs from wb;m areas who dt.d not ha"" any delivny 
complications, w• fotmd n o n gruf>cont differtnce betwem 
h ome delivmes assist.d by untrain.ed delivery aumd31ltS and 
home delivtn es attend.d by uain.d aueu dan ts or institutional 
ddivcits (dota not shown). 
In rural artas. a sigruHcantJy bigha risk ot •arly ntonatal 
death was loUDd amongst h ome del:iv<:nes asSl<~d by traint d 
anendants compaz.d with untrain .d aurndanu (HR- 1.62. 
95% Cl: 1.01-2.57, P - 0.~) (Figure 4 ). The ruk also ino:ased 
SJgmficantJy if molho:rs gave buth m public hosp1tals 
( HR - 3.24. 95% Cl: 1.59- 6.6 2. P < 0.01 ). Although DOl signifi· 
canl. the resullS showed that dtbvmes al othtr types of heal th 
facililks W trt assoct.. ~d wilh an Increased risk of eruly 
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6 H EALTH PO I.ICY t\ :"D PlANNING 
lablr I l fazarrl r.l lN ,J!K } fOJ caJly nrtJncltl..l ml"'IJtiil.J ty fr1r rvrnmur..H). ~·<JO ·t(!)Nnmr ar.o !~" ..tine pzox.1.ma tc Ct: t('TJIW:~u!l~ tht rt~ul t' "'~ 
muluvanol>k or.;tlysu. IDUS J Y-)4 2()(l7 
v~rlab.Jc N (l') UnadjuHrd1 A rlju ~ tef'l 1 
I:R 19)" <.1)' p' I.K o95'loo Ul' I'' 
Y<-ar of SttTVr)' 
99·J , Rrfr' J 32S:! ,:!-, I: ()(\ ()() 
: 99- 1)043 (H71 0.92 '(I oS )0~ Oo~ r9' ,ooo-l1ll 0 .70 
:!002,'~003 12 0-lo tD9) o-o t(l.-1?- . Oul 00<1 o- . ,o ~- 1 091 (lJ2 
2007 13945 !:!f\.4! V.\~ If) S'J O.So: 00 0 ~4 ~03~0~1 .... o.u. 
C:ClMM\INirY fi\ Cl On ~ 
negion and type ol rt:sJdt>nCt> 
Java-Bali rtgtnn Wl\i.Jl 13~00 (24 91 OC• .00 
Javd·Bah rrgum· rw.11 17«37 tJ391 nw ·II bl • 5\l 098 w;; (0 1lt- .?\} 0:!9 
S11.matr..ra rtg~ou: urhar J!lS lh J: tOOl< s;; (1 (•) rOoli 1 1141 0.!>'1 
Stun.ue:ra 1cgion JW aJ 8070 ( .5.3) . o; o0o9 , 59) 0.8:! {' S\ ,o 54 1.331 0 4S 
Lu1em l•~donesta T~1on. 11rban l64 :2 t5 o: ~ ! J tll69 •. ~01 0<>6 09 (069-1731 0 -· 
l:a;;trrn tnCont~loil r<g1o.n rwal 7~JO t 14 Sl .. J~ 109.!. 99) 0 I J . OJ (067 I >81 01!'1 
Ave-rage J>at.t,.-naJ )'t"O:U\ of .\lhooling Mc•G.l.SE~767 ·006 I) 9~ ,o.,.... o99: 002 
i 
~OCICl-ECOI"OM IC !'ACTORS ~ 
Mate rnal marilaJ Sl et tl lS 4 t 
ruoently mauic<i ~1 538 (97.41 . oc. • 
Fmmrrly manied !379 ,:! b) .. C>S ·0'- ) ~ll o.:b l 
! 
MalcrnaJ education li ~ 
No tci.uca lion 3671 t69: 1 00 00 l 
tncomple1e prun:lr)' 10735 (1!1.31 0.7S (0 .•1> !.37) O.J9 uso (0.4Y I.). I O.uJ s 
Complete prbnary l o809 (3!.81 0.7) ,o 42 .15) 0.15 09) \053 1.6)1 0.80 i 
lnoomplrle Sr"('(l)dar y 9957 11 88: 063 tO 37-J -081 009 . 083 (O~o-1 47) 0.52 ~ 
C ompk-u: W'l'Occa.ry 90~i 1:7 II OVJ 10 n-o 91) 001 II ~9 (0 19-1 ' 91 0 14 
7auary 1635 \:s.n 0.37 .o 16 0.821 o.o: O.J4 iO .5 0.80) 0.0" 
l'a:rentaJ OC'n.apatJon 
Nol \VOJla.ng mocha + worklog faaJ1o 28857 (54.5) ;.oo l.OO 
Worl.i.ng molh.cr + v.-orlir..~ father 22925 (43.3) ..5J il 15 1()~1 < 00: ;.54 (l 15 l 01) <O.OJ 
Unon pl'l) td f•thn 9'i9 ( ! 9) Jn (043-4.15) Oo2 'o (0 40-3 93) 069 
Hous ehold wealth tndcx Mean .l. SE~0.2'l .l. 0 .0 3 0.93 (08o-0.991 0 03 
1' 1t0XIMA TE OllTllR..'>~lN ANTS 
Maternal anrl neonatal fac. tors 
Maurnul IZ::J' .u chtldlttnh Mt>r. ± SE~ 16.94 ± 0.05 1.02 ( I 00- 1 05) 0 10 l 02 (! 00-l 05) 007 
Chiid sa 
Female 25 568 (48.3) 1.00 J 00 
Male ~7H8 (51.7 ) !.55 tl 17-1.07) <.0.01 I 65 (!.13-l.22) <0.01 
(continued) 
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Table I Con W!Ut'd 
VMiablt 
Rn tn r.:lnk and rn:rnaJ 
151 tan.L 
.lr·:U.'l l d l d.Ul.. Ul tuvd.l <-2 yu 
~c.d." rd ·~l. w tenal >2 rn 
• ... 41l rani.. mttrv.ll ·#2 yts 
:_:4tt J,lr.k tr:vrvo:.l <.2 VH 
DN'!Tr -~..., ~Nr:.lm"t 
\\',Jilk~] th:s· 
W,UHt' d J,Ht'l 
Wil.llh:d no IIUJ t t 
LVIIwr. ro'l!11"1!ta.uo·rr 
1-.o 
)'('~ 
Brr-11: Srlf fUIJ t1mmg ('j d.tl:vt:l) 
N 
J70'>J 
3351 
JQS!o 
10i7) 
1 ~:!2 
13 17~ 
'2>7 
4311-1 
.H l b7 
18050 
A\•uajitc:·s lZl"CJ +born l\0 time :::!6 507 
Avr ragt-s az<.;,: + eady bctm 4 35 
~mallt~ lha.n .weraJ:e+ born on Lim t 65M 
SnuliM lt':an on,rra~ + C"a~ly born 4M 
l.uger than avtJagt 17 47\ 
P rrinatal hf'aJlh Ca.Jf' nrvkt"5 
l:JI' ••,; llr.tm...J.;./ Ul'T WlJU 
No 5116 
Y~5 47-180 
Mrxlr ,,fdl'ln.'F't)· 
Non-cae.!.artan ~tct i0n 
~csa.Jeao sc-ction 
50J8) 
21 58 
T)t..'t 4 ar!n'fT'\1 IJCttnJtnts and pl.la C'/ ddtwry-
Vnu amtd .l lltr.d.mu at hom~ 
Tldlntd tJ. IIt:nd.1nu at home 
l"ublic bospual 
Pm AI ~ t lU) j)llaJ 
Other public biJ thing c~.nu-es' 
Oht.r pnva tr binh.ing cenu es6 
N~ r~ · 
:!J 993 
13lll'6 
))19 
310'1 
1553 
8320 
131.00 nussa..:~~; t.<6~$. were u....tudt"J (rom tlM! aualy1u . 
'9-:'- Cl - 9)'l\ con rwtrna: mtavo\1. 
!P=!' v• iuc 
... (Ref1 ~ relccnce group. 
(~) 
dl.ll 
(6.)) 
07.)) 
, 2o " ~ 
I J 6! 
(~ J o; 
{9.9} 
133; 
i c.~ n 
(34.2! 
150.1) 
(U.~I 
(12.4) 
1().9) 
{3J.O) 
(9.7) 
(89.7) 
(952) 
o1 61 
(4 1.6) 
t l 6..2) 
(6 .3) 
(6.0) 
( 2.91 
oi6.7J 
Vnad111.Strd1 
HR {95% C l ~: 
J.(l() 
0.9~ 
0 .81 
J..ll 
1 51 
I 00 
1.06 
0.9·1 
I 00 
1.81 
1.00 
!O.Se>-J o81 
(057 1.23) 
(OM 1781 
tO 9-4 2.~ :!1 
(0.02- 1 801 
(057 I.Sol 
(1.3<>-2 1 I 
5.70 ll 63-12 351 
2.50 (I .7o J 5 o) 
16.56 ( 10.83-2;.321 
0.'19 (O.o7 1.4o) 
1.00 
0 45 (0 31-0 64) 
1.00 
1.46 
1.00 
0.91 
2.'10 
0.61 
0.45 
0 .68 
(0.83 2.56) 
(0.6l-LlOJ 
(1.52- 3.79) 
(0.33 .l.J ) l 
(0.2 1- 0 .99) 
(0.41- 1 14 1 
' jnclud~~ htah.h ccnl"rn. ~uh-health centra, \.illf'ge mn1enuty post~. vlllag~ Malrh ~ts. 
•lJl!Ju,les pri\ air: 1.:U~tio aod 1ht private pr-act.iC%3. I)( Camily ph)·sician.s, n urses or villilge midwwn. 
All valo~ arr .,..dghte ti (en the s.amphog probab1lil)' 
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p' 
0.9.2 
0.36 
0 29 
0.09 
0.83 
O.S i 
<0 .00j 
<:" 0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
0.9<> 
< 0.001 
0.19 
0.60 
<0.001 
0.11 
0.05 
01 4 
Adju.s tC"d 1 
llR •95% Cll1 
LOO 
1.82 r. H 1.•16) 
100 
578 f2o2-J.l.771 
2 4 9 il 74-3 56) 
H A5 (9 .50-21.21) 
0.91 (0 62-1 371 
1.00 
049 (033-0731 
100 
1.24 10 ~2-1 1!7) 
2.05 (1.48-4.75 ) 
OftJ o04 1 1 MJ 
O.o5 (0.29-1.46) 
1.18 1067-2 113) 
p' 
<0001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
c.O.OOI 
0.69 
<0.001 
031 
< 0.01 
O.oO 
0.30 
0.57 
~· e 
~ 
:j 
• ~ 
~ 
1 
s 
'I 
1 
~ 
f 
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8 HEALTH POUCY Ai'ID PL'\NNING 
VARIABLE N H bz.ard ratlo (HR) HR (95% C l) PvBiue 
Deliv ery iltlendance and place of delivery 
U nlrained auendants at home (Ref) l189 • 100 
Tra•ned auendonts at home 
--
0 65 (0 32. I 321 0 23 
PuD'IC hOSpital 1930 1 66 (0 1>4 • • 32) 030 
Pnvate hOSP•tal 2350 053 (0 19. 143) 0.21 
Otncr pubhc bl(ttung centres 750 009(001 . 066) 0 02 
Other private birthing ainlt&s 0 62 (0 30. 1 29) 020 
O.OilS 0.2$ 16 
Favours surv1val 
FiJZUYe. J Tbt: !IS!tociati(..n bt tv.-e.t:n type: of ddh·t:ly atttndant, plth.'t (,f de:bvery 1mJ t:ally ntt~JUtal mmhlity in lnrlontsus o:dnn toiJe:nts .. !DHS 
1994--2007. 1\l?IL£ (Rd) -T<f~T<n<t £lOUJ>. All voluts oTt w<lghted fol lh< somplL~& J>Tobobfllly. Thi> modd wos odjust~ fro y<Al of survey, legion, 
rn:Jtemal education. j)aJelltal OCC\Jp:nlon. rnarenaalage at (bildbiith .. child s.o., ddive:ry romplicalloru. bS.nh slze and timing: of deliveJy and u~e of 
aTaltnat3J cue seJvicr. OllJeJ public t'li.!l.hing cenot~ Include health re1n:e:~. ~ui.J h ealth centres, vlllage nusttntity JY"'St~. vilhtge: hcaltl• vo~ts. Other 
plivatt bilthin.g ct.ntlt:S indude: pii·.ra te cfu.ic~ and the ]JfiVate: piaCtic.es of family pbysic.ian:.. ll W!lt) en -..illagt: midw)\"t!.. 
VARIAB LE H Hau..-d ratio (H R, HR (95"• Cl) PvaJue 
Oellv•ry attendance and plac• of delivery 
U nu a.ned attemJatlts at h ome (Ref) 172<6 • 100 
r:-- I 6 2 ( I 0 1 257) o o• 3 24 (1 ~9 6 62) <0 01 8763 PubliC h0$Ptlal 1229 
01her publ.c twtlung centres 727 1 
1 ()4 (0 39. 2 76) 09-1 
1 39 (0 ~9 J 26) 0 45 
Pnva1e hOspital 666 
Other pnvate bttlhing cenltt)S 2982 1 78 (0 82. 3 89) 015 
0.20 
Favours surv1val 
Figure £ 1'he assocbtion bt:rween type of de..tivuy attCidant, plaet: of dt:livery and eaJ ly neon11tal mo1101lity in !ndont.si11· rw•l Jt!i.idcnrs, 
!DB:S 1994-2007. Nou:r. (R<f) -JefeTcr>te gJoup. All \'alu es aTe we!ghred foJ Ih< sampting pJObllbility. Thls model was adjuSied fro ye:u 
of swvey, Jegion.. m<Ite!.nal education, paH:JH.J.l ()("("Upat:ion, mAtans.J agt at cluldbiuh, child :iex,. Jelively romp)jcations. biJU1 siu and ozrung 
of de.li\~y ana use of alltenatal CaJe: st'n'lct'. Olhe1 public bUllring c-entzes includ e: heal th ct:n llt~$ sub·htahh cenn~. village m11te:mlty 
pom, villoge he.!Ih posts. Oth<T J>li"•" bathing c<nnes Include pliVal< clinlcs ond the priVIIte pTactices of famlly physidans, nwses ro 
vlllag< ruldw'n>es. 
neonatal dtath. No significant int.el3Ction was observe..:! be· 
tween the type o f dehvery auc:ndants and place of delivery and 
the reported delivery complica1ions for infants fr om nn:al areas 
(P- 0.66). Figures 3 and 4 should be interpreted cau tiously 
Since they have different referen ce g:roups foy wh ich the risk of 
ear ly neon atal deaths may va:ry, due to the differences between 
urban and nual enviromnents and health Sc:Ivices. 
'!be p rotective role of antenatal care services was shown 
amongst infants fiom both urban and Iura! areas. The risk 
of early neonatal death amongst in fants whose mothers 
attended antenatal care St'!Vlces r.,Cuc.,C by 68% ( RR- 0.32. 
95% Cl: 0. 14-0.71, P-0.01) and 48% (RR - 0.52. 95% Ci: 
0.~80, P <O.Ol) in urban and rural areas, .respc:ctively, 
compared with infants whose mothers did not attend any 
antenatal ser,1ces. 
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Discussjon 
Main rm dlu gs 
Our results failffi to show protection against early n.-onatal 
deatl>S from having trained dclivery attendants for home 
dehveries m both Uiban and rUial ar~:as. Only in wban areas, 
and whcre the mothers had dclivery compbcations, was tl>ere 
bOJderlme SJ.gniflcant JllOteclion fey home delivencs assisted by 
named delivery attendants. In conuasl. the nsk of eazly 
neonai..U death in rural areas was sigmficantly h1gher for 
home deliveries assisted l>y nain.,C au.,ndants compared with 
unu;Un.,C delivery att.endants. 
The protecti~ effect of baVlDg an in'li1u uonal ddive1y was 
only found m tu·ban ;ueas. particulally loT inJants whose 
mothers had del!very complicauons. In rural areas, a sigrufil:anl 
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DEUVERY CARE SERVICES AND EARLY NEONATAL M ORTALID !N INDONESIA 9 
VARIABLE N Hazard rat.io tHR) HR f9S% Cll Pvalue 
----
Oellve ty attendanc e and place o l de th .. e ')' 
UnllaWlecl anencants al hom~ (R«) 869 • 100 
Trawwta auenaanls at nome 1484 0 34 (0 II, I 031 006 
Pubk hosprtal 960 0 91(0 38. 2 181 084 
Pnv.ate hO.sP'•I 1()43 030f0 11 . 0801 001 
Qlner pnvate btt'lh•"9 t.et"tres 2l.C3 033f0 13 0871 002 
D 0625 0 75 •• 
Favours sumval 
Figure 5 The usvciacicm lltf\'\·tat typt vf dd ivc y :Htenuant. pb.rt of dd..ivcy md t31 ly nt:cmat.al monality in lndonesi:~. · wllan woma 1 JtV-"~ll:bg 
0bste.ok complh."'11tio:ns 11 1 ddh·t:Jy, LDHS 1994 -2007 N«u (Rd} - rt:!e.x~.nC't ~11)UJI. AD v.U\Ies au we..q;htcd fru the ~nrpli11g pJobabil:ny Thh ltK'dtl 
wa; adjmtt'd roJ yur of SUrVt"f. ltgion. m~tt:null~!hacatlc;n$ pau:ntal Ot"CUpotion, m.uonlll ,ge at childbirth. dtild ~. delivoy C'OITrpli rl!:tiOll:. . bil th 
silt and riming of tJdi'ltJy a.nJ \Jst: Of t'lUttnataJ c.nt iCviCt: Ollltl pu~l k' Lllthmg Ct:nU~ mcJuck ht:lllth ce.nDt:i, iUb~h!altll Ctnn e:~. v-i.llagr 
rnatoruty ~~. V)Dage ht:~lth pu:t ls Olhe·J J'»~ViHt birthing rtnot:s mcludt p:lV~tt: <h:rues ftnd tht p hl:att: Jn"'Cricti of fa mDy phy..iti ::un nu..~t) ~'\J 
viJ\llgc michvivts Urban womtn 'f'lith dtli"Jt:Jy ro.mplicatic,ns dtb·J~t:rtd m ·otht.J ~hlir triuhing cenoe:s wen om1tttd t'l e:c.nu~ the: sampl e: w u rr.o 
)m~n to intt:~pr t: t. 
moeased ns'k for e;lrly n~natal death "'as assOClilterl With 
delwc:n~ 10 public hoSflltals. while no <1gru6cam thfference 10 
the nsk ~»as shown betwrm deliven~ JD other type of health 
ca1e faclit1es and home debveries ass1sttd by unllamed deliv"y 
attendants. Olll «Suits d<"TllOn<Uatr the unportancr o f an te· 
natal care sav>ces. wlu(h SlgJu6canlly piOI«:ted mfanls agauul 
ea:rly neonatal deaths mr>pe<llve of the th.ff<:~mcrs between 
urt,iW and nnal settings. 
Consistwt w1th pr=ous reports. otu srudy also sh owed that 
!he ris'k o f early oecmatal death was sigml lcantly highei 
amongst male JDfants, smallt!r !han avtl'3ge--Slzt mfants and/ 
01 m fants repor~d to be born early, and m tams whose parents 
were both emplo~d (Green JU92; Ale>n so rl ti ·wo~; Ngoc et :U 
20(16; Arobasa.my and Ga-.tam ~011!) A prol«:uve d fect of 
h1ghtt matan11l education on newborn ruzvival was also 
confumed m thts srudy. 
Significance of lb~ findings 
Although efforts to ilnpre>ve matt:rnal and n<wbom survlVal 
ha\'e btw made by the lndontSlan gc.wemmonl over the last 20 
yearS. lndaneslJI still has relauvely h1sh neonatal martdlity ratrs 
camp;ned with otho countries m SoutheaSt AS1a. mcludmg 
MalaySLl and Thailand (¥. flO :!006 ). Our fmdmgs mdlCat< thai 
tmpJOvemm tm !he quality of health professionals and faahlic:s 
n:rnams a pnonty in both urban and 1wal areas. Howeva, 
public health policy should tah mto acrotmt the chspanu~ 
beuvew wban and rural s.ttings. limned acc~s and avail· 
ab1lily or emergmcy obstt11lC ca1e, especially m rural ;ueas, 
tmght prevent women from rccr1vm~ timely med1ral allcnuon. 
Moreover, morutonng programmes U> unprove !he performance 
of village trudWLves. who ate usually the solo health ca~ 
provider in the village, ;ue unportant 10 ensure the high q uality 
of services. Adequa1e pre-service and in-service rnidwi.lery 
uaming fOI heallh professional<. includmg village midwivc:s. 
will be beneficial Ow findings hlghlighl lh~ ntro for cflecuvr 
and elfirient pauent referral system m the evonl o f obstetnc 
"mergrnries, particularly m remote and rural aJeas wh<:~e the 
availability and accrssibility of health SC!vices r.mains a maj01 
(ballrngr- tCr~{h~,}'~ c-n J90Q; T'lta ~t"y t.t ..1 i. 201 Oa; ':) t.,"l . t' )' l"l .1/ 
..:O!Cr ) 
Strengths and lim.it;,tions of tlili study 
In t!us analys1s. \'l.'r used data ftom fow nauonV\1.de swve:"5 
( O•enng mother.> ' most recenl buths from J089 to 2007. 
Pooling these su nteys providttl an adequate sample sur to 
esthoa tt the tfftcts o f diffaem types o f biiih • ttrndant> and 
placrs o t dcliv<:~y on nsk of early neonatal death Wlth ad"'JUalt 
preusic!l. a fto adjustins for a wide range of van.1bl~ from u.e 
comnnmiiy. household and indiVIdual le•els. Compared v.~lh a 
pre\10us sru dy, which also u sed the IDflS data (Hat: n ,tJ. O(IQ) 
and exammed simllar researrh quesl10ns. our study has 
mcluded the lll05t Iecrnt survey (lOBS 2007) and ba< al<o 
10km mli' acrotmt !he role o l major COvaiia~s. L'lCh1dmg 
u rban/rural d•flcrrnces and tho prcs<nce o l obsteUJC rompbra-
tlon al deliVC!y, along With their ID~UCtiOns Wllh uuliza UOn Of 
dch~ery CaJe St:IVlC~ . 
The follo•vmg linutaucms of ow srudy should be no~ whon 
inteiprelillG the tmdings. (nfonnation obtained lrom the IDHS 
was all sclt-reported and not valida~d. IL reb~ on the motl1ers' 
Iecall about thor pregnancy. delivery and po51·dthveiy condl· 
llons and nnght be subj ect to recall bias HOWeY<I, by 
r~Ulcting ow study population to !he most recent deuvr:1y 
•vithin 5 years prior to tach S~>rvey. !his bias was minimizetl. 
Variables u>eluded in our data also re~ on the availahillly of 
the mformation in the IDflS da1asets. Several potmual 
p red1cto:rs. such as matttnal anthropomelric lllcannernents or 
1rad1110nal culnual praCILCes. which wee no1 available m I DHS 
datase ts. IIllght have affecled newborn SUIVlval l:>ut could no1 
be e:xa:rmned m this Sludy. In our analyru. a built we1ght 
vanable was 1eplacrd by mothcu' subjecu ve asscssmen1 e>n 
infants' nze at bll"lh which rthes on mothas' rerollecuon and 
knowledge •bout the size o f their infanL 
Delivery care services and carly neonaLal mortality 
Ow s1udy did not fmd a protective effect of havin~ uamed 
delivery at~ndants for home deliveries in Indonesi.,, 
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parriC\liJ iiy in n.rol ,1fras whrrr thr risk of rarly nronoL11 dro th 
'"a' sigrufirontly hos:Jw for mothr!S d~bv~nng at hom< n\<i<t<d 
b1 uamed att~ndan t < rompurd with untramed ddiwo, "t 
lntd:11 1ls l11h fimhtl~ h <"O n shtc-nl ''11l1 tht' lr-,ulb front a ui.d 
cnndunrd m 1ur.11 ~r rac; ('I f C),l'\, drvelopmg counnirli, whit h 
!l.ho "'·ed no si~n.ith.ult imp1 ovem ent in nelvbonJ survival 
<UJIUII)o!'J I th·bvc· rtt" :o. as,Jc;t~d h\ traint'd Udi-..<"JY :!l tr ndiiiiU 
(< arl·> r1 .1 :tltfl) An n liter sn:dv annlvsin~ poolrd IDHS 
do10 <:Jso lonnd no .'>soci~uon brtwern tipt.oke of pruf<s~onol 
rore J t home and rarlv neo)nJtnl d<aths, although no ndjuH 
ffiC"Ilt \'\J~ m adr fr·r thr ncnnrmN" of drlivrq rompht .1t1orH 
(ll.11t r: .J..' 20II•J ) \uuilarly, an lndl)tWsian ~wdy ftnm l \\u 
dhUkb in \VeH ,J;.v,1 P11..n1nce lt:J)Oi l('J hipt ll1dlt'Jllal JTlOI tali t}' 
r.1tj n( ("\IC"n .unon~q womru rrrrhing proft"s,ional <art' J t 
dt"livcriC'~ c Hon·.m~tJ., r ,,, 2<kt4) 
Tht' mnr~,n.t ri~h qf t""~ tl)' nr-unat.al death~ arnon)t\t hmut 
dclh·rn~s assistrd b\" u-am~d dt>livC'ry 3tU:ndams in ru1.~l areas 
rrught br du< to theor lack of dhucJI e~nmcr and sldlls I hr 
1uain pt ovidt"J~ ol profe~:.iu11al care fl)l boiUt.. Ueliv<"lies m tural 
:uc:\~ in Indonr)tJ f.\l t" vilJo~gc rnidwivr\ (C,t'dliHY\t'll fl.j9'l; 
Honsm~ns n ,,! lOt• I. tv\akO\'t'ird:.t tt .11 zm•R; I) Ambn.nr;o 
·~ .2/ 20(!<1, Tit. kv ,., ·" 201(llo) lhis finding incltcMrs a 
rununtocd n ... c-d ttllntprovr rht> 'ikill~ and )>4-... rf•Jrmanrc of vlll".t:'" 
midw1ves considcrt.ns the cnonnvu) i nvr)un~m made b}' the 
govrnunent in lkpJo~in~ (l "1UiJi!(' midwilt in almost r"f'ry 
vi llogr in lncinnr <io Hfoot.s to> rnhonn• thr r.uality of thr ,; llag< 
midwivt"s suutt.""rl .,.., t'~r'ly ~s I 'J97 throush rtvi 'iiQn~ l r. tht 
uaining prog.r?.nllnt'; tor \1U~ge 1n idwivr"S ( Geethuy'<~l'U l 1)91•) 
nu."Sf' th:11 1t(c-~ .drnc-d to PI O\.idr JnOfl~ opportunitk~ fm 
hands on rxperkn<'<' to increa sr thcir prartirol skills to 
manage ddiveri<s M d dral wtth romplicauons (t.trfbuy>rn 
l'Jf)fl) Nevertheless. •JL.r rt~ .. ults suggrst that ronnnuous moni 
LOilll); and c'dluation propam mcs :uc >till required 10 a»<:» 
thr effrrriveness of 'illage m idwivc< in rerlucing m ort.11ity, 
p<'Jticularl~· f01 horne ddivcrirs iu rurnl arras 
Studies h avr indit a tt'"d that low milh·'\·ifr deu~ity :tgg.rav.H,.d 
by poor mfrastrumur in rural '"'"' might hinder the abiJJry of 
village midwi-.s ot othrr health professional> to pr01ide heah.h 
s.rvicrs (Thadrlrus and !Vlainr 19'1-1; l\1ok01•.;erk" .~ ~I lOtll\; 
Ti t.1ky tt a/ 201tlo) Purth•m>or<, the influrm·• of traciitinnol 
values means tnditional birth a tlenclant.< are often prrfrrnd 
uver trained binh Jt t.rndants, rspeciruly in rural and remote 
srlling> (G~·· Oll;\><"11 l'l'l<l; Tit.;tlry t: a/ 2fl!Oa) Tiois aoubiva 
knee abom thr usr of tramed birth all.endanu can l.od to 
delays in providing adequate OJ< or refrrral to hralth factlnks, 
given th>. t IJIO{e»iuual care is ofte11 ut~y >Oll~t wh.u dll 
erncrgcucy ocnu s (Ad••di tl a/. 2007: .\1akmneck:. 11 ,t/ 2008; 
Ronsmans et a/. l00") Suengthening the partnership pro 
gramme (Unite.! :-lations Ch1ldrm s Pmui 2008) betwren village 
midwivrs, tTaditinnal birth attendan ts and community health 
workers might help to incr<!ase thr ruvrrage of dclivcrks by 
t.rainrd anendants and reduce delays in seeking trained hralth 
raJt' in emrrgt'nl'ir\ 
Our findings a lso drmonsuat~ tllr advamagr of insti tution al 
dd ivt"Jic:s wht:n rlt'livt"r-y romp)kation s oct'llr. Profl"'ssion:tl \Jrt" 
availabk at hralth fadhtirs, along ";th accrss to lifr -saving 
rquipment, is benefidaJ for both mothers and newborns. 
Obsteuic complications can br bt:ner managed in hc:alth carr 
fadlitks and potrmial drb} s ran be minimizrd Morro,•rr, the 
110 
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:~vaJlt:hility of J lt"Jm of pr0\idt>1 ~ m ht-iUth cart"' fanliti~s off~rs 
mother Jd vamaj:e ( KcNm<ky r. .rl 1tll'6. Komm:ms •: .zl 
10('~ ) Unfmwnately. tht r•nt~(ll\(" t-ff~ct of UlSUHH.ionJJ 
deliveries on ~arl )" neonatal dr.nlh in otu· anllvsis \~as only 
fo~.,;.nd in tllkin ruca~. whirh miJ!ht a·flnt tJ u~ }.)')()r '-{Uality and 
li.mit~d arrcB to health services in rural :nc-as. lntavnltions 
directed a t impr<.wing the a~·aiiaht Ut) , accrssi~tli ty and <JUali ty 
of hrahh senices, tndtoding emergency obstruir ond nrwborn 
car~ in rural :uea~. lt'lll3in a prlorily in Indone-sia 
The incrrasrd risk of e31ly ncon Jta.l death amongst infants 
ddivrrcd 111 publ ir hospit~l s ffil~ht also br due to >tl<'<tion bias 
::~s a ft"'illll of lilt' u:ft'r ra.l of 1110r~ ::.C"'Vt'rr- r;:l'~t·s In JHlhli< 
h o1pitah (AJnki&>amy ?.nd Loaut<Jil 20(17; llc.lt <T ,,, 2007). 
Howrvrr. of roncr--rn wac; that trH rt",Hrd not;k was only oh'\rrvc."d 
in mral '"'"' In addition to pom •1113lity of h ralth .rnices in 
n;r:1l St>tti ng~. fan1ili t> -;' lC"h:n :.ntt> tn .~H~I on advin· 10 SC'c.k L~Tt' 
in a puhhc hospot:U. or drla)·• m rdcrral by ,;llag<·l<"'·el 
pro•iders. rrught aggJavate any de.l.ove.ry complications 
( !hadde.us an d '1.\;un r 199 1; A.rukJ.,,am; and Lo autam l007). 
Thcrefme, public health intrn:t-11lions to inne.1sc community 
aw;uencss about the impouan('(' uf )af~ dclivci y crue services 
ar~ essential alons w ith dfons tu surngthen the rcfe~ral 
SY:ll t'lll .)0 Lh;tt \\.Ofllt'n with ob'itdrir rom pJicalion\ a t tl)t~ f'OHl~ 
sLJg< of labour ran rerrh·r uraunent promptly (Poul and 
i'>:m<ry 1001) \ ommunity ba'i<'O tnt<rv~nt ions ro .-·oici ddays 
in reaching hraltl1 carr faciliti<s <hould br promotrd, such as 
organi1ing l''OillJmmity lr:tn sport.1l.inn fm prr hnant w omt'n with 
a viUagr amhulanre as pan of thr ' Village Alert' programme 
(Lear ner 20101 1hr involvrmrnt of local community mernbt:rs, 
for nampk through women's ~r oup mectmgs (Manandhar 
n a/ 10()1!) or uaditional birth a u rndanu (Jokhio rt ,,J 1005), 
in encouraging "'OJncn to U5<' IUil tcrnal aJtd dtih.J health 
><nicrs would nlso br irnportll.Tlt supportive inteJventio.>m 
Other factors significnntJy associated wHh early 
neonatal ruonality 
Th• role of maternal education on child health and suMval, 
including nronatnl hraltb and survival, hn> long brrn estab-
l i.sh~d (C oldwrll 1'179; \\"Jr. 1'.1::14. Mrllingh>n Jnd Cam<ron 
1999, Basu and Stcphrnson .W03 ) Matern al rdu carion in-
cr eases ouotltets' knowled ge abou t child hecltlt and hcnlth care 
scrvicrs (CaldweU 1979) and lmprovrs m others' health-care-
>re.l<ing brha•iullr> (Warr 19S-I: Mrlhngton dnd Cam<TIIn JQ9Q; 
BJ>U and Stq)hcnsun 2005 ). whoch benefit thr health of both 
tl1e mollu:r and ncwlxln1. ln tllis ~ tu<.ly the 3!io:.cx i.:ttiun b~lwccn 
cwnomir >"'lliS and early neonatal rnootatity is also rcOccted by 
the signi fimnl effect of parentnl ocmpalion status. A low 
honsdwld we;oh.h i11de:x was observrd where both tl>r mother 
and father werr employed, and amon gst thrse households wr 
observed au in creased risk of early neonatal dcatJJ. nus 
increased risk of nronatal drath might be dur to lack of timr 
to at t.rnd antenatal carr srrvicrs b~catosr of the mother's 
employment (Si m.khada tt Jl 2008), whirh in tum might 
ad versdy affect Lhe survival uf tl te ne-wborns. 
The im portance of antenatal car~ services for prev~nting early 
neonatal death> was conru med by ow study. In addition to 
h ealth COW1Sclling (dt<:n <1 .1/ 2007), caJiy dctcrtion of 
prrgnancy complications (Chen t1 ~1 1007 ), the provision of 
iron/folic alid suppla nenl5 (Titalr~ d .1/ lOlO.i) ond U:t.lnus 
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Section IV: Delivery care services 
OEUVhRY CARE SLR\"trLS ANO hARLY ~EONAlAL MO!fiAtri"Y IN I NDONES IA 11 
t0xoid v:1rnn:uwns { litalq t1 a! 20Hki) have" hem u··p(Jrt('d to 
prot~n n<"whorns ::~.-.ills t ~arly n(:onatal dt.1ths .'V\ot.h('JS and 
11~\.ll\Jil"'\ would ht~nrfi t (r om OllUt"?.fh )walth <·an· \l'T\.iCT\. 
such as Pus.u Ptl41'tUhUt r,·rr-J.ilu or PorymJJu (V\'HO kesim\JI 
tHiicc lur ~'\\;th F3~1 A~1~ ~OOS ) . t.h at rr;:~ ch rornmwlity 
mt·mben Ul rurJJ and lt'H IOtc: aJeas and p rtmautt· llw upt.tke 
ot ~ntcn...:1:ll s<"r\'ic~s ThtS(' a rt the romJncnitks who ttr(' oft('n 
U1 the j!r<Jt<>t need but Jre more li~eh to tmdc:n.;utiu 
ma~t·rnal ontl rhild health S<"lVlC<S 
Although il.1lled birth auendance h.1s been claimed as a key 
mtcrvrntion to improvt" nron~t.1l stlr\-iv.:Jl (Oannst:uh rt .11 
2005), Old lt. ~Uh!> ~UK~C~l that ha\.ln): liJincd allcJJdauh fOJ 
homr cidl\c-rir.s mjght not he a critic.JJ intcr ... ention to t rduce 
neun~H~tl molt~tlil )' in l.nJuuc::.ia. Thi!!. \-'\a~ even ob)crvrd 
amongs< ""men with delivery complications. Instimtional 
Jeliv~nt"'l, or ?. suh~lantia l iln provcrnem in skiJI5 of home 
birth Jllnul.mts and a better rekrral >ystcm. 10.1 ~11 be 
1eqmred to redurr th< nsk of neonatal draths in IndoneSia 
In <oncrasL dear evidence of the protective eflrn o f antenatal 
C.UC ~CJ\.lff'') fm nconat..tJ c.Jraths was founJ in lhJ) >tw.J~ 
This lindtn~ support s our prc\iOus r~sr:uch usin g :-t similar 
JDIJS dat.Jii(' l t h .. 1t demUH)lJ atc:d the prott:cl.ive JOlt· ur .Ullc: 
n tnal (,("lvirrc.. parlinJiarly i~t)n and folk arid supplnnrnt:ttiun, 
m r<dunng tho risk of ne.maul deaths in Indonesia (lllaky 
n .u ~OI()d) 
Conclusions 
lhc pr otc<:Uvc rok of umncd aucndanu for ho.me de-liveries 
af!:lins t early nron?.t(ll drt:ths was not ronfirm~d in our study 
How~C"'J , ;1 rr-dmt"d ri~k was aS'I<xi:ttcd wirh ir\::.t im rion :-t1 
deliveries p:trtirula.JJy a.rluJHf! women in urban a reas wit.h 
deti>-ery complications Thtse findings rndicat< the nud for 
continunB~ improvmH'nt 111 thr' qui\lity of villagt' m1dwi~s. 
who ar~ the main care provider for home dthveries. Hfons to 
s trengthen thr referral systtrn and tO inoease the qual ity of 
dc.Jivn; and UC\'\'bOITl C'aU' Services in h ealth radlitiC"S1 rspcdaiJy 
in publi, hospit."\ls in rural ar~as, are important. 
H.ahh prr>motion progromm~s that dcbve:r community basal 
n iocalion ahQul tht" i mj"KJH am"C of rnatrr nal and n~bom 
h ealth scJVices, including safe-delivery care by using u ained 
d cljvr:r}' at t~ndants 01 in stitutional ddivt:rit"s, rrntain a priori ty 
Commm liry based interventions to prevent delays in setting 
meilical ~tt<ntion f01 compli.:ated deliveries will br bcne6dal. 
along "ith ' ll cngthcning the parU1<JShip bctwceJr health 
professionals, uaditional birth au rndams and commwlity 
hrallh wmkrn 
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Suppkmrntz1y D<:tz are avaJiable a t /Jt:Mith Policy Qlld P/QIIIIin9 
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Section JV: Delivery care services 
Web Table J. De livery care services by quintiles of ho useho ld wea lth index, IDHS 
1994-2007 
Delivery attendance and Quintiles of household wealth index 
place of delivery Total Poorest Poorer Middle Richer Richest 
Untrained attendants at home 26.2 30. 1 22.9 16. 1 4.8 100 
Trained attendants at home 8.5 17. 1 24.3 30.0 20.0 100 
Public hospital 3.9 7.7 16.5 27.5 44.4 100 
Private hospital 1.2 2.3 7.9 22.0 66 .6 100 
Other public birthing centres 5.2 16.2 2 1.0 33. 1 24.6 100 
Other private birthing centres 1.8 6.6 14.5 29.8 47.4 100 
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Utilization of Village Midwives and Other Trained Delivery 
Attendants for Home Deliveries in Indonesia: Results of Indonesia 
Demographic and Health Survey 2002/2003 and 2007 
Chris tiana R. Titalcy · Michael J . Dibley · 
Christine L. Robert s 
~~ Spnnger Science-BU>.1ncss Media, LLC 2010 
Abstract This study aim ed to examine factors associated 
with ut.ilization of village midwife and other trained delivery 
:lttendant.s for home deliveries. Information from 14.672 
cases of the most recent home de liveries of mothers in the 
5 year-period prior to the Indonesia Demographic and 
llealth Survey 200212003 and 2007 were analysed. Mult.i-
nomial logistic regression analysis was perfomlt:d . The 
association between 26 factors categorised im o external 
environment, predisposing, eJtabling, need and previous 
utili?.at.ion of maternal health services, and 11tilizat.ion of 
village midwife and other trained delivery attendants, such 
as nurses, other midwives and doctors, for home deliveries 
was examined. The population attributahle risk of selected 
significant predictors wa~ calculated. The odds of using 
village midwives and other trained delivery attendants at 
childbirth for home deliveries increased with increasing 
household wealth index and levels of parental education. 
The odds increa~ed among first birth, mothers who were 
exposed to mass media, mothers with knowledge of delivery 
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complications, and mothers who had any delivery compli-
cations. llowever, mothers who attended less than fo ur 
antenatal care visits, who had high parity. or who reported 
distance a nd tra nsportation to health facili t..ies was a major 
pwblem, had significantly reduced odds for utilizing any 
trained delivery attendants. I lealth promotion strato::gies to 
raise communicy awareness about the importanc~ of safe 
delivery should target low educated parents. mothers from 
low household economic stams, as well as high parity 
mothers. Efforts to promote antenatal care visits are likely to 
increa.~e uti lizat.ion of trained delivery attendant~ for home 
deliveries in Indonesia. 
Keywords Midwives · T rai11ed delivery anendnnts · 
Home deliveries · Indonesia 
Introduction 
Most of maternal and neonatal deaths occur outside health 
facilit.ies, without the assistance of trai11ed delivery allcJt-
dants ( I). The rate of skilled attendance and institutional 
delivery rates have been reported to be lowest in collntries 
with the highest rate of both maternal and neonatal mor-
tality [2, 3]. Approximately 35% of deliveries. worldwide, 
are attend.ed by untrained health workers (4]. This pro-
port.ion ranged from less tlt rut one percent in developo::d 
regions to 65% in least developed countries (4 ]. Approxi-
mately 50 million mothers in developing countries have a 
home delivery without any professional health care (5). 
Intervent.ions to reduce maternal and neonatal deaths 
have inc ludcd the provision of skilled birth auendants at 
childbirth and the improvement of obstetric services in 
health care facilities I l, 6). It has been argued that 20-30% 
of all-cause neonatal mortality rates could be reduced (7] 
~Springer 
and 74% of mothers lives could t>e saved 15] by imple-
menti ng skilled binl1 care. The proportion of deJi, eries 
auended by skilled health personnel also has been included 
as an indicator to monitor the progress towards the Mil-
lennium Development Goals 5 of matt:mal t>ealth 18]. 
A recent review on maternal survival reported the pro-
portion of deUveries assisted by health professionals has 
been increasing 19]. This has likely contributed to the 
global progre.>s in reducing maternal mortality rates 11 0]. 
llowe,er. m some rej!.ions including Southeast Asia. a large 
proportion of "'omen arc still left "' ithout professional care 
at delivery 19 j. The disparity in professional care a1 
deliver) t>el" een urb:m and rural areas has al~o widened, 
which is mainly due to the slower incre:ll>e in professional 
del ivery care in rural areas [9, II ]. 
Several frameworks have been developed to <malyze the 
use of health care services. One of the mu~t frequen1ly used 
is the behavioural model developed by Andersen in the late 
1960 11 2. 13]. The emerging model of lhi.~ framework has 
incorporated a range of factors categorized into some 
groups of variables 112]. These groups include environ-
mental factors referri ng to th e char:rcte ristics of health care 
system a nd community; predisposing factors , the charac-
teristics that cx.isled prior to the need to use health services; 
enabli ng factors thai allow an individual to use health 
services: need factors which are reasons to usc health 
services: persona l health practices and perceived health 
starus [ 12]. This framework was adapted in this study to 
answer our research question. 
Earlier studies have shown the relationship between 
demographic. socio-economic factors and the uptake of 
health care services. Mat.emal education, [ I t1 19] pariry 
[1 9- 21) and economic factors 119, 21 25) were shown to 
be associated with health care seeking behaviour. Studies 
have also reported an increased lilce lihood of the uptake of 
deli very care services, which included the usc of trained 
attendants at childbirth and institutional deliveries, among 
mothers attending antenatal care services [20, 26, 27]. The 
positive innuence of access to health care services have 
also been reported [25. 28, 29]. A11 Indonesian study 
reported distance and poor road conditions as part of tl1e 
reasons fo r mothers to prefer home delivery and to not usc 
trained delivery auendants at chi ldbirth [30). 
l n 1989, the Indonesian Govemment embraced the 
concept of the Safe Motherhood Ini tiative by implementing 
the "village midwife" program which aimed at assigning a 
midwife in every village [ I I. 3 1, 32). Dy 1996, more than 
50,000 village midwives bad been placed in villages 
around the COUJltry I l l. 3 1, 32]. This intervention has 
increased the proportion of deli veries attended by trained 
attendams from 43% in 1997 [33) to 79% in 2007 134]. 
Although this achievement is still below the nationa l target 
of90% del iveries assisted by health professionals by 201 0, 
~Springer 
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the village midwife program has successfully reduced the 
socio-economic inequal ities related to use of professional 
attendants at delivery [35]. 
Despite numerous attempts made to increase utilization 
of trained deli very attendants, the lndonesia Demoyaphic 
and l leallh Survey (fDl-IS) 2007 data reponed a wide nUige 
in t11c proportion of deliveries attended by trained health 
professionals across provinces. from only 33% u1 MaluJ..:u 
to 97% in DKJ Jakarta Province [1'1 ]. Although lhc pro-
portion of home deli veries has decl ined, [33. 34] the 2007 
IDIIS reported more than hal f of all deliveries occurred at 
home. This study aimed to determine factors associated 
with util ization of village midwife and other trained 
de liver)' attendants for home delivery. 
M ethods 
Study Population 
D:rta from two nationally representative surveys, the JDJ-IS 
200212003 and 2007 were used in this analysis. The IDi lS 
collects de mographic and health-related information, such 
as fe rtiliry , family planning and maternal and children 
health IY1 ]. The two surveys included information from 
62.378 ever-married women aged 15-49 years, 29.483 
from the IDHS 200212003 and 32,895 from the IDHS 2007 
[33, 36]. Three questionnaires were used i11 these surveys 
the Household, Women's, and Men's questionnaires. 
Variables included in this study were derived from the 
Househo ld and the Women 's questio1maires. The average 
response rates of eUgible households and women were 99 
and 97%, respectively (33, 36]. The detailed sampw1g 
me1hod of the IDHS has been reported elsewhere [37]. 
Our study included information from 14,672 (7 ,t157 
from the m ilS 200212003 and 7,215 from the 2007 IDHS) 
cases o f the most recent home deliveries of mothers in the 
5 year-period prior to each survey. By combining two 
IDHS dataSets, a large sample size coold be obtained to 
produce estimates with better precision. The demographic 
information for srudy population is presented in Table I. 
We chose only the woman's most recent delivery since the 
most detailed health serv ices in formation was available for 
these bi rths and to minimize recall bias of mothers abom 
the ir history of pregnancy and delivery. 
Variables and Theoretical Framework 
To identify factors associated with utilization of village 
midwives and other trained delivery attendants for home 
births, an outcome variable with tl1ree mutual ly exclusive 
categories was constructed, (a) home deUveries withom 
any trained delivery att endants; (b) home deUveries with a 
Section IV: Delivery care services 
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Table I B:>scltne cbarocteristics of Sludy population by different types of dell very attend~n ... IDHS 200212003 and 2007 
Variable Home delivery assiSied by Home deJjvery I lome de!Jvery assiSied 
unlnlined delivery assisted by village by other tr3Uled deu very 
anend:lnts N (%) midwife N (%) anendants' N t%) 
Year of survt') 
2002/2003 ~.092 (53.6) 1.823 (528) 1.5·12 143. 1) 
2007 3.550 (46.5) 1.631 (47.2) 2.031 (56.9) 
External en vironment 
R~gion and l}p~ of ruulLnc~ 
Jav:. Bah repon· urban 1,4<15 ( 18 9) 314 19 4) 731 (20 4) 
Java-Bah regJon· rur>l 2.832 (37 I) 1.198 (347) ll27 (23 I) 
Sumatera region: urban 145 (1.9) 158 (4.6) 424 ( II 9) 
Sumatera region: mral 1.102 (14.4) 930 (26.9) 634 (17.7) 
Eastern Indonesia reg10n: UJban 30 2 (4.0) 91 (2.6) 367 (10.3) 
Eastern Indonesia region· rural 1.8 15 (23.8) 753 (2 1.8) 593 ( 16.6) 
Predisposing rartors 
Sncio-demogrnphic 
M.utmo.l agt at rhiJJbirth Mean ::: S E = M ean ± SH = Mean ± SH = 
2705 ± 014 2680 ± 0 IS 26 95 ± 0.15 
Horuehoid "talth uode.r. 
Poorest 2.349 (30. 7) 594 (17.2) 342 (9.6) 
Poorer 2.048 (26.8) 862 (24.9) ~2 (17.9) 
Middle 1.634 (21.<1) 883 (25.6) 900 (25.2) 
Wealthier 1.066 (13.9) 725 (2 1.0) 957 (26.8) 
Wealthiest 341 (4.5) 279 (8. 1) 623 (17.4) 
M.uunal tducaticn 
Completed primary/incomple te secondary 4.600 (60.2) 2.277 (65.9) 2.138 (59.8) 
Secondary or hlgher 415 (5.4) 615 (17.8) 1,016 (28.4) 
No educauon/mcomplete primary 2,627 (34.4) 561 (16.2) 422 (11.8) 
Portmo.l tducauon 
Completed primaryfmcomplete secondary 4.482 (58.7) 2.014 (58.3) 1,895 (53.0) 
Secondary or higher 832 (10 .9) 806 (23.3) 1.243 (34.8) 
No edocation/incomplete primary 2.294 (30.0) 624 (18.1) 430 (12.0) 
Parernal occupation 
Unemployed mother and working fathe r 3.833 (50.2) 1,834 (53.1) 1.922 (53.7) 
Working mother and working father 3,600 (47.1) 1.550 (44 .9) 1.568 (43.9) 
Unemployed father 185 (2.4) 53 ( I 5) 79 (2.2) 
Maitmo.lmllriUJI narw 
Currently married 7.417 (97. 1) 3.385 (98.0 ) 3,477 (97 .3) 
Formerly married 225 (2.9) 69 (2 0) 98 (2.8) 
Maumal ji110/ Jay on htr own health cart 
Woman with partner/otber 2.341 (30.6) 1,239 (35.9) 1,088 (30.4) 
Woman alone 4.005 (52.4) 1.678 (48.6) 2.026 (56.7) 
Panner alonrlsancone clsrlotber 1.288 ( 16.9) 534 ( 15.5) 459 (12.8) 
Birth ronJc and inttrval 
2nd/3rd birth rank. >2 year interval 2.944 (38.5) 1.434 (4 1.5) 1,500 (42.0) 
1st birth rank 2.009 (26 3) 1,145 (33.2) 1.174 (32.8) 
2Jld/3rd birth rank. ~2 yror interval 435 (5.7) 175 (5.1) 230 (6.4) 
~4th bi.rth rank. >2 year inlerval 1.937 (25.3) 605 ( 17.5) 578 (16.2) 
;=:4tll birth rank. !:'2 year inaerval 318 (4.2) 95 (2.8) 95 (2.6) 
~Springer 
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T a blc I continued 
Variable 
llealth knon1edge 
Frequency of reading ne-..·spapu 
Never 
Less lhan once a week 
AI lea>! once a week 
Ftrqr~R.ncy of listming to rndio 
Never 
Less lhan once a week 
At leas! once a week 
F r~q~«ncy of waJChrng ttlt>'ISWII 
Never 
Le.s lhan once a week 
At least once a week 
10wwledge on prtgnancy complications 
None 
Yes 
K.nowli!tig~ on d~li\'~ry complicatimu 
None 
Yes 
Knowledge on post-delivery compllcat,otu 
None 
Yes 
Enabling (actors 
~~ where to go to setk health strvic~s 
Small problem 
Brg problem 
Penm.ssi'on 10 visu health .urvices 
Small problem 
Brg problem 
Money to pay health services 
Small problem 
Big problem 
Di.rtonct! to hi!alth st:rvU:es 
Small problem 
Bit; problem 
Transportation to health services 
Small pmblem 
Big problem 
Prnence of companion 
Small problem 
Big problem 
Availability of car< by ftmt~le health womrs 
Small problem 
Big problem 
Need factors 
Desire for pregnnncy 
Wanted then 
~Springer 
Home delivery assisred by 
untrained del ivery 
ane nd:mts N (%) 
5.460 (71 5) 
1.852 (24.2) 
314 (4.1) 
3.01 3 (39 4) 
2.463 (32.2) 
2.151 (28.2) 
1.283 (16.8) 
1.559 (20.4) 
4.788 (62.7) 
5,399 (70.7) 
2,242 (29.3) 
5.133 (67.2) 
2.507 (32.8) 
6.084 (79.6) 
1.557 (20.4) 
7,002 (91.6) 
632 (8.3) 
7.118 (93.2) 
516 (6.8) 
4,659 (61.0) 
2.978 (39.0) 
5.632 (73.7) 
2,005 (26.2) 
5.778 (75.6) 
I ,859 (24 .3) 
6.535 (85.5) 
1,099 ( 14.4) 
6,898 (90.3) 
733 (9.6) 
6,085 (79.6) 
120 
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I lome delivery 
assisted by village 
midwife N (%) 
I .899 (55.0) 
1.247 (36.1) 
301 (8.7) 
1.2 13 (35 .1) 
1.156 (33 .5) 
1.077 (31.2) 
345 ( 10.0 ) 
625 ( 18. 1) 
2.478 (71.7) 
2.063 (59.7) 
1.392 (40.3) 
1,881 (54 .5) 
1.573 (45 .5) 
2.464 (71.3) 
990 (28.7) 
3.236 (93.7) 
2 17 (6.3) 
3,253 (94 .2) 
199 (5.8) 
2..398 (69.4) 
1.055 (305) 
2.809 (81.3) 
643 (18.6) 
2.875 (83.2) 
577 (16.7) 
3.075 (89.0) 
377 (10.9) 
3,156 (9 1.4) 
289 (8.4) 
2,888 (83.6) 
Matern Chrld Health J 
Home debvtry ass.sted 
by olher trained delivery 
attendants• N 1%) 
1,701 (47 6) 
1.408 (39 4) 
462 (12 9) 
1.1 26 (3 1 ~) 
1.230 (34 .4) 
1.207 (33 7) 
201 (56) 
428 (12 0) 
2,938 (82.2) 
2.003 (56.0) 
1,572 (44 0) 
1,735 (48 .5) 
1.839 (5 1.4) 
2.354 (65 .8) 
1.216 (34 0) 
3.424 (95 .8) 
146 (4.1) 
3.419 (95.6) 
!51 (4 2) 
2,677 (74 .9) 
893 ( 25.0) 
3,1 37 (87 7) 
432 (12 1) 
3.205 (89 .6) 
365 (10 2) 
3.259 (91.2) 
311 (8.7) 
3,254 (91.0) 
315 (8 8) 
2.899 (8 1.1) 
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Table I cmtinucd 
Variahle Home rleli very ass• s1rrl hy 
uniiaincd tlPiivcry 
allendam• N 1%) 
Home delivery 
assisted by village 
m•dw•fe N (%) 
Home delivery assisted 
by olher 1rai ned dehvery 
ar ~endanls' N (%) 
W3n1ed I ale~ 
\Vanted no more 
Prrgnanry complirmioiU 
No complications 
\VJ1h complications 
OtiJVt') complica11oru 
No complications 
Wrth complications 
836 (]0 9) 
709 (9.3J 
7.251 (94.91 
389 (5 I) 
4.984 \6~ 2) 
2.561 (33 ~) 
PreYious experiellfi! with maternal health services 
Uu of anttiUltnl ctJrf Jl'rvices 
~4 antenalal service 
< 4 an1ena1aJ visJI 
4.286 (56. 1 J 
3.293 (43 I J 
AU values are weigh1ed by lhe sampling p-obabilities 
The t.otal number va_nes between caJegones due to missing valut..l 
35·1 (10.3) ,11 6 ( 11 6) 
2 10 (6. 1) 260 (7.3) 
3.186 (922) 3,320 (92.8) 
264 (7.6) 256 (7.2) 
1 .90~ (55.1 ) 2.014 (56 3) 
1.518 (43.9) 1.516 (42-1) 
2,865 (82.9) 3.023 (84 .5) 
563 (16 3) 537 (15.0) 
• Nwses.. other midwives and doctors Other midwives refer to n\ldW!Ves working 1n public and private facil1tJ es who have h ad more c.xtens1ve 
traJiling Lhan the viUaee mid-wives 
village midwife as the delivery attendam, and (c) home 
deliveries with other trained delivery anendanl. 
Home deliveries without any trained delivery attendants 
refer to mothers delivering at home with the assistance of a 
traditional birth auend:un (TBA), relative, friend, or with-
QUI any attendants. 
A village midwife in .Indonesia is defined as Ma midwife 
assigned in a village 10 increase the quality and coverage of 
the services of health centre. The service area of a village 
midwife covers one to two villages. The roles of a village 
midwife are 10 provide health care services based on their 
competency, which include delivery care services, mater-
nal and child health, and oversee community involvement 
in the five integrated health programs conducted through 
the integrated health posts or Posyandu, which are maternal 
and chi ldren health , fan.l.i ly plan1ling, nutri tion and immu-
ni.z.ation, diarrhoea and ARl management, as well as health 
promotion activities" ( 38]. 
Other trained delivery au.endants refer to skilled birth 
auendants other than village midwives and is defined as 
"an accredited health professional-such as a midwife, 
doctor or nurse--who has been educated and trained to 
proficiency in the ski lls needed Lo manage normal 
{uncomplicated) pregnancies, ch ildbirth and the immediate 
postnatal period, and in the identification, management and 
referral of complications in women and newborns~ (39]. 
Midwives included in "other trained delivery attendants" 
might be those working in public and private facilities who 
h:~ve had more extensive training than the viUage midwife. 
Tire behavioural model framework of Andersen [12] for 
use of health care services was adapted in this study. Twenty-
12 1 
s.ix factors potentia.lly associated with study outcomes were 
identified and categorized into five main groups. external 
environment, predisposing, enabling and need factors, as well 
as previous utilization of maternal health services (Fig. 1). 
J\ new household wealth index was constructed usi ng a 
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) method (~OJ to assign 
weights for eleven variables consisting of four housing 
characteristics, i.e. source of drinking water. type of toilet, 
main material of floor, main material of wall, and seven 
household assets i.e. availabil ity of electricity, possession of 
radio, television, fridge, bicycle, motorcycle, and car. These 
variables were then aggregated to form an index fu nctioning 
a~ a proxy of the economic status of a household. According 
to this index, all households across all IDHS datascts used in 
this study were ranked im o five categories. poorest (bottom 
quintile), poor (second quimile), 1niddle ( third quin tile), 
wealthier (fourth quintile) and wealthiest (top quinli le). 
Statistical Analysis 
Multinomial logistic regression ana lysis was performed to 
detennine factors significantly associated with utilization 
of village midwives or oU1e r trai ned delivery attendants at 
childbirth for home deliveries. J n this analysis, home 
deliveries without any train ed delivery au.endants was used 
as the reference category, and the odds ratios presented in 
this study were relative to this reference group. 
Univariable multinomial logistic regression analyses 
were conducted to estimate U1e crude Odds R atio (OR) of 
each pote.nlial predictor against the outcome. This was 
followed by muhivariable analyses to determine the 
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UTIUUTION 0' l 0£UV£RY 
AnEHQANT 
Fig. I TbeoretJcal framework of factor> assoc•aJ.<d w1lh ublual.ion of dehvery auendants for home Jeh\enes m lndone"'a No": Framework 
adapted from Andersen behavioura.l model 11 ~] 
adjusted Odds Ratio (aOR) of fac tors significantly associ-
ated with each study outcome. Missing cases were exclu-
ded from all urtivariable and multivariable analyses. 
ln the multivariable method, a hierarchical modelling 
strategy 141] were conducted by entering more distal fac-
tors-year o f survey and the extemal environmcm factor 
into the model. A backward elimination technique was then 
employed to remove factors not significantly associated 
with the sn•dy outcome using a significar1ce level of 0.05. 
The year of survey variable was selected a priori and 
retained in the models irrespective of its significance level. 
ln the second model, a ll predisposing factors were entered 
simultaneously, and backward elimination procedure was 
condut1.ed. Only factors significantly associated with the 
study outcomes were retained in the mode l. This procedure 
was repeated until all variables \\ ere entered into the model. 
To calculate the population attributable risk (PAR), 124, 
42, 43] biJlOmial logistic regression models were per-
formed using selected factors rctai ned in the final model. 
The outcome variable was utilization of untrained delivery 
attendants for home delivery. The PAR was used to esti-
mate the proportion of home deliveries without any trained 
detivery attendants, whic h were attributable to the selected 
risk factors. Using the adjusted odds ratio (aOR), the PAR 
was calculated as follows: 
PAR = Proportion of home detivery with 
untrained de li very attendants associated 
with the factor (aOR - 1) 
a OR 
~Springer 
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All ORs, aORs and 95% confidence intervals (CJ) were 
weig.htcd for the san1pli ng probabilitie~. l"he STATtVMP 
version I 0.0 (2007) (Stat a Corporation. College Station, 
TX, USA) was used for all statistical analyses. Survey 
commands were employed for all logistic regression 
models to take into account the sampling weight and 
cluster sampling design. 
ResuJis 
Our srudy found that of 14,672 horne deliveries included in 
our analysis, 52% (n = 7,641) were attended by untrained 
birth attendants including traditional birth attendants ru1d 
family relatives, 24% (n = 3,454) by a village midwife and 
24% (n = 3,576) by other trained delivery attendants such 
as nurses, other midwives and doctors. Approximately 94% 
(n = 7, 188) of mothers attendc:d by untrained delivery 
attcndruns were attended by a traditional birth attendrua 
(IDA); whereas 98% (n = 3,500) of mothers attended by 
trained attendants were assisted by a nurse or midwife. 
Amongst mothers with no education/incomplete pri-
mary, i.e. 25% of the entire sample, 73% (95% 0 : 
70.0-75.4%) dctivered at home with untrained attendants. 
Amongst 20% of mothers from poorest households, 72% 
(95% CI: 68.7-74.2%) used untrained delivery attendants 
at childbirth. For antenatal care u~e. of the 30% infants 
whose mothers attended less than four antenatal services. 
only 13% (95% CI: 11.3- 14.5%) used village midwives 
Mate~n OuiJ Health J 
:md 12% (95% CJ: 10.8 13.9%) used other trained anen-
dants. Figure 2 shows a decreasing trend of deli vcries 
a11ende~ by unO'ained birth attendants, from 63% in 1997 
to ·16% in 2007. 
The detailed characteristics of variables \ tsed in these 
analyses are presenl etl in Table I. A high proportion of 
deliveries of mo1hers from poorcs1 households (30.7%). 
and/or mothers with low le"el.s of education (3-1.4%) were 
n01 as~i~ted by trained delivery a1tendw1ts. Tite proportion 
of deliveries by the vil lage midwife or 01 her !rained 
attend:UJI S was higher in mothers from wealthier and 
wealthic:.st household.\, with high education levels, having 
first births. or attendi ng four or more a ntenatal care visits. 
Table 2 shows the results of bivariate and multivariable 
:u1alyses. As shown in Pig. 2. our :utalysis also found an 
increa;ed likelihood of u~ing nurses. mid...,ives and other 
m.idwivC.\ rather than untrained altend:..n ts in the 2007 
IDIIS compared to the 200212003 IDIJS (OR = 1.64, 
P < 0.001 ). The odds of using a village midwife versus tJ1e 
untra ined attendants. mainly the traditional birth atten-
dants. were general ly higher among motJ1ers living in rural 
areas. In contrast , higher odd.s of using other types of 
trained delivery atteml:m~ (i.e. nmses, other m.idwi\'eS. and 
doctor•) versus untrained delivery attendants were con-
stantly found in urban areas. Our swdy demonstrated that 
the li kelihood of using :my type of trained delivery anen-
dants increased a long with increasing household economic 
stants. Mothers from the wealthiest households were two 
times and four times more likely to use a village midwife 
and other type of O'ained delivery attendants, respectively, 
compared to those fTom the poorest households. In the two 
wealthiest groups, we found a higher increase of odds ratio 
for using other types of trained anendants compared to the 
increase of odds for using village midwife services. 
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Section IV: Delivery care services 
A signifi cant association between maternal and paternal 
education and the usc of delivery attendants was shown. 
Pare nt.s with no/incomplete primary education had lower 
odds of utilization of any trained birth attendants compared 
to those witi• completed primary/incomplete secondary 
education. whereas those with secondary or higher educa-
tion had the highest odds. The results also showed a 
stronger relationship with rnatemal than paternal educrttion. 
Other predispo>ing fac tors that increa~ed the likelihood of 
usi ng trained aucndant~ included first hom infants, mother:. 
with exposure to mass media. and mothers with knowledge 
of any deli very complications. 
Among the enabling fac tors, mothers reporting that 
distance and transportation 10 health services were major 
problems were less Likely to use any trained delive.ry 
attendan ts. Of the need fac tors. mothers witJ1 deli very 
complications had an increased likelihood of using both 
village midwife and any rrained delivery attendants. 
A significant association between antenatal care visits 
and utilization of trained deli very attendaJJts was confinned 
in our study. The odds of using a village midwife versus 
untrained attendant~ was reduced by 70% for mothers who 
had less than four antenatal visits compared to mothers 
wilh four or more antenatal visits. 
The PARs for selected significant predictors of utili-
7.ation of untrained de Uvery anendants are shown in 
T able 3. The results showed that 45% (PAR = 0.45: 95% 
Cl: 0.36-0.53) of the total risk for utiliz.i ng unrrained 
attendants was attributable to low maternal education 
level. The importance of antenatal care visits was also 
rellected by its high PAR (30%) among mothers attending 
less than four antenatal visits. The PAR values presented 
in Table 3 should not be added. to avoid misinterpretation 
(43]. 
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Fig. 2 Trend c{ borne deliveries assi•led by untrained delivery 
:lltendants. viUage midwives or other !rained delivery altendants, 
lOHS 2002/2003 and 2007. Note: Other lr:ll ned delivery allendan!S 
include nurses. other midwives and doctors Other midwives refer to 
IJ\ldv.ives wotl<:ing in public and priva1e facilities who have bad more 
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u lensive urumng than the viUage midwives: The infoJTil3tion cl 
1997- 2001 deliveries was derived fro m the 2002/2003 IDHS; 2002 
and 2003 deliveries from both surveys. i.e. the 200212003 and 2CXTI 
IOHS. and 2004-2007 deliveries from the 2007 JDHS 
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115:1 Table 2 Crude odds ratio (OR). adjusted odds rano (aOR) of factors associ BUd with utilization of village midwlVes and other trained delivery anendanu for home dehveries in Indonesia. IDHS 
'*' 
200212003 and 2007 
:;· 
Variable Univariable analysis Multivnnablt analysi• .. 
~ 
Home delivery assisted Home delivery as'Osted Home delivery assisted Home delivery assistr.d by 
by village midwife by other trained delivery anendant.<' by village midwife other tramed delivery atu:ndants 
OR <95% en• pc OR (95% 0 ) p aOR (95%0) r a OR (95~ 0 ) p 
Year of JIUVI!y 
200212003 (Riif>" 1.00 I 00 100 
2007 1.06 (0.86-1.30) 0.61 1.51 (1.20-1.90) <0.01 1.01 10.82-1 .24) 0 .92 164 (1.31-2.05) <0.001 
External environment 
Regwn and rype of reside11ce 
Java-Bali region: urban (Rt/J 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Java-Bali region: rural 1.80 (1.15-2.82) 0.01 0.55 10.36-0.84) 0.01 1.80 (I 14-2 83) 00 1 0 52 (0.34..{).79) <0.01 
Sumatera region: urban 4.22 (2 33-7.65) <0.001 5.46 (3.24-9.21 ) <() 001 4.22 (2 33-7 66) ... .-0001 5 38 <1 22-<!.99) <0001 
Sumatera region: rural 3.62 (2 35-5.58) <0.00 1 1.09 (0.72-1 67) 069 3 62 (~ 3J-5 60) <() 001 1.02 (067-1.55) 0.92 
Eastern Indonesia region: urban I 27 (0 72-2 24) 0.41 2 29 ( 1.46-3 60) <() 001 I 27 (0 72-2.24 ) 041 2 25 (l 45- 3 50) <0001 
Eastern Indonesia region : rural 1.81 ( 1.20-2.73) 0.01 0.63 (0.43-0.92) 0 .02 I 80 ( l 19-2.74) 0.01 0.57 (0.39--().83) <0.01 
N Predisposing !actor s 
~ Socio-demographtc 
Maumal age at childbirrh 0.99 (0 98-1.00) 0.11 1.00 (0 99- 1 01) 0.44 1 04 ( I 02-1 05) <0001 I 03 ( 1.02-1 05) <0.001 
Housthold wwlth inda 
Poorest (Re!J 1.00 1.00 I 00 1 00 
Poorer 1.68 (I 41 - 2.02) <0.001 2 23 ( I 78 2 79) <0.001 1.53 (I 27 I 83) <() 001 I 67 (1.34- 2 09) <0.001 ~ 
Middle 2.16 ( I 74- 2.69) <0.001 384 (3.04-4.8/i) <0.001 1.95 ( 155- 2 43) <0001 2 48 ( I 94- 3 18) <0.001 ~ 
Weal thier 2.73 (2 10-3.54) <0.001 6 41 (4.92-8.33) <0.001 2.49 (I 92 3.23) <() 001 3 45 (2 63--4.53) <0.001 cs· 
Wealthiest 3.37 (2.44--4.65) <0.001 13.08 (9.54- 17.93) <0.001 2.76 ( 1.93-3.94) <0.001 5 29 (3 69-7.60) <0001 ::OS 
.._ 
Ma~mal edurorwn ~ 
Completed primary/incomplete 100 100 100 1 00 \::) 
secondary (Re!J Cl> 
Secondary or higher 2.98 (2.45-3.61) <0.001 5.14 (4.22-6.25) <0.001 1.63 ( 132-2.02) <0.001 2.00 (1.60-2.50) <0.001 
--~
No education/incomplete primary 042 (0 35..{).50) <0.001 0.33 (0.27-039) <() 001 0 55 (0 46-0 66) <0 001 0.52 (0 42..{) 65) <0.001 Cl> 
Paztmal edurorion ~ 
Completed primary/incomplete 100 1.00 100 100 ?::: t"'> a ~ 
secondary (Rt/J 3 ~ Cl> 
Secondary or higher 2.25 ( I 9 1- 2.65) <0001 3 56 (3.03--4 19) <() 001 I 39 <I 16-1 67) <000 1 I 52 ( 1.25- 1 .84) <0.001 (') 
""' No education/incomplete primary 0.29 0 83 (0.67-1 03) 0.09 3': Cl> 0.58 (0 .48-0.70) <0.001 0.44 (0.36-0.54) <0.001 0.90 (0 74-1 09) c: ~ [ -. t"'> 
& Cl> 
""' 
T able 2 continued ~ 
Variable Univariable analysis Muluvanable analysis § 
Home delivery assisted Home delivery assisted Home delivery assisted Home delivery assisted by ft 
by village midwife by other uained delivery allendants' by vtl lage mid~Nife other Uatned delivery attendants c:: X 
(95% C!)" " OR P' OR (95% 0) p aOR (95%0) p a OR (95% C!) p !!. e;. 
-Parental occupation 
Unemployed 1110ther and working father (Refi 1.00 1.00 
Working mother and working father 0.90 (0.77-1.04) 0. 14 0.87 (0.76-1.00) 0 05 
Unemployed father 0.56 (0.35~.89) 0.02 0.84 (0.54-1.29) 0 43 
Maumal mtll'ital staJus 
Cuuenl!y married (Rtfi 1.00 1.00 
Formedy married 0.56 (0.3~.89) 0.02 094 (065- 1 J6) 073 
MaJtrnn/ final say on her own htalth care 
Woman with partner/other (R-f} 1.00 100 
Woman alone 0.80 (0.6~.93) <0.01 1.08 (0.92-1.28) 0.35 
Partner alone/someone elselolber 0.77 (0.6 1~.99) 0.04 0.77 (0.60 0.99) 0.04 
Birth rank and inttrvnl 
-N 2ndl3rd birth rank. >2 year interval (Rt/1 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
VI I st birlb rank 1.22 ( I 04-1.44) 0.02 1.17 (1.01- 1.36) 0.04 1.55 (1.27-1.89) <0001 1.40 (I 15- 1.69) <0.01 
2nd/3rd birth rank. ::;2 year interval 0.85 (0.65-1.1 1) 0.22 1.08 (0.82-1.42) 0.59 088 (0 66- 1.18) 040 1.07 (0.79-1.44) 0.67 
;:::41b birlb rank. > 2 year interval 064 (05~77) <0.001 0.60 (049~72) <0001 064 (0 52~.79) <0001 0 63 (0.49~.8 1 ) <0001 
;:::41b birth rank, ::;2 year interval 063 (0.4~.88) 0.01 0.60 (0.44-0.83) <001 059 (0.42~.83) <0.01 0.58 (0.41}-t).84) <0.01 
H ealth knowledge ~ 
Frequency of rtading newspaper Q. 
Never (Rt/1 1.00 1.00 -. 1.00 100 0 
Less lban once a week 2.01 (1.72- 2.36) <0.001 2.42 (2.08-2.83) <0001 I 37 (1.1 6-1.62) <0.001 1.19 (1.00-1.42) 0.04 :::s 
........ 
At least once a week 2.88 (2.2 1-3. 75) <0.001 4.75 (3. 72-6.05) <0.001 I 54 ( 1.16-2.04) <0.01 1.50 (1.14-1.98) <0.01 ~ 
Frequency of listening to radw b 
Never (Refi 1.00 1.00 !1:> 
--Less than once a week 1. 16 (0.98-1.38) 009 1.37 ( 1.15-1.63) <001 . .:: 
!1:> 
At least once a week 1.28 ( I 04-1.56) O.Q2 1.56 (I 31-1.86) <0001 ~ 
Frequency of watching te/el•ision C) 
Never (Rtf) 1.00 1.00 1.00 100 0 
.... 
Less lban once a week 1.51 ( 1.1 9 1.92) <0.01 1.92 (I .45 2.54) <0001 1.19 (0.93- 1.54) 0 17 I 26 (0 93 1.69) 0.13 !1:> 
"' I~ At least once a week 1.92 ( 1.55-2.39) <0.001 4.02 (3. 13-5.18) <0001 I 12 (0.89- 1.42) 0.3~ 1.41 (1.07- 1.85) 0.01 !1:> 
"' 
~ 
., 
-. 5· C) !1:> 
~ c., 
I~ Table 2 continued 
"' ~
:;· Variable Univariable analysis Muluvari.able analysis 
~ Home delivery assisted Home delivery BS~isted Home dehvery assosted Home dehveor as.<~sted b)' 
by village midwife by other trained dehvery anendants' by village midWife other trained deh very attendants 
OR <95% en• ~ OR (95% Cl} p aOR (95% 0) p a OR !95% en p 
Knowledge on prtgMncy complicationJ 
None (Re/J 1.00 1.00 
Yes 1.64 ( 1.4(}.-1.93) <0.00 1 1.88 (1.62- 2 .18) <0.00 1 
Knowledge on delivery compliauioru 
None (Re/J 1.00 1.00 1.00 100 
Yes 1.73 ( I.SG.-2.01) <0.001 2.18 ( 1.88-253) <0.001 1.31 (I 13-1 52) <0.001 I 40 ( 1.19-1.64) <0001 
Knowledge on post-tklivery complicatioru 
None (Re/J 1.00 100 
Yes 1.58 ( 1.34-1.87) <0.001 2.01 (1.72-2 35) <0.001 
Enabling factors 
Know where to go to seek heallh sorvices 
Small problem (RifJ 1.00 1.00 
N Big problem 0.77 (0 .59-0.99) 0.05 0.43 (0.33--0 57) <0.001 
0\ PtnniJJion to vim health services 
Small problem !Rtf) 1.00 1 00 
Big problem 0.86 (0.67-1.12) 0.26 0.59 (0.45-0 76) <0.001 
Money 10 pay health services 
Small problem (Ref) 1.00 1.00 ~ 
Big problem 0 .68 (0.58-0.78) <0.001 0.51 (0.43--0 60) <0.001 ~ 
-. Distanc~ to htaltlt urvicts 0 
1.00 :::s Small problem (Ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00 
........ 
Big problem 0.65 (0.54-0 78) <0.001 0.39 (0 33--0 47) <0001 084 !0 62-1.12) 0 .23 0 73 (0.54- 1 00) 005 :-::: 
TransporUltion to ileallh services 0 
Small problem (Ref) 1.00 100 1.00 1 00 ~ 
--Big problem 0.63 (0.53-0. 75) <0.001 036 (0 3(}.-0 43) <0.00 1 0.86 (0.64-1 15) 0.3 1 0.70 10.52-0.94) 002 . ..: 
~ 
Presenu of compamon ~ 
Small problem (Ref) 100 100 s:: C") 
Big problem 0.74 (0.6(}.-0. 91 ) 0.01 056 (0.44-0.71) <0.001 1i t:l 
" ~ Availability of care by female health workus 3 n t.o 
Small problem (Ref) 1.00 1.00 2' ~ c: ~ Big problem 086 (0.67- 1.12) 0.26 0.90 (0 69-1 18) 0.46 
" 
-. 
!!. C") 
5- ~ t.o 
Table l continued 
Variable Univariable analysis Multivariable analysts 
Home delivery assisted Home de~ very assisted Home de!Jvery ass.sted Home dell\ery a.<Sisted by 
by village midwife by other trained delivery attendants• by village midwife other trained de~very attendants 
OR (95% 0)• p< OR (95% C)) p a OR (95% Cl) p aOR (95% 0) p 
Need factors 
Des~re for pregnancy 
Wanted then (Ref) 1.00 1.00 
Wanted later 0.93 (0. 73- 1.18) 0.56 1.04 (0.85- 1.27) 0.72 
Wanted no more 0.63 (0.46-0.86) <0.01 0.77 (0.60-1 .00) 0.05 
Prognmu:y complicalioiU 
No complicaoons (Ref) 1.00 100 
With complications 164 ( 1.26-2 13) <() 001 I 47 ( I 13-1 91) <0.01 
Delivery complications 
No complications (Ref) 100 100 1.00 100 
Wtth comp~cations !.56 ( 1.33-1.84) <0.001 I 49 ( 1.26-177) <0.001 !.57 ( 1.33-1 86) <0001 I 51 ( 1.26-1 80) <0001 
Previotu uperience with maternal health services 
N Uu r! tultenaud car~ Jtrvicu 
-...J ;::4 antenatal service (Ref) 1.00 100 1.00 1 00 
<4 antenatal visit 0.26 (0.22-0.30) <0.001 023 (0 20-0.28) <0001 0 .30 (0 26-0 36) <0001 034 10 29-1140) <0.001 
All values an> weighted by the sampling probabilities and 909 missing cases were excluded from the analySts 
• Nurses, other midwives and doctors. Other midwives refer to midwives working in public and private faciliues who have had more extensive training than the village midwives 
• 95% 0 = 95% confidence. inte.rval 
• P = P value 
d (Ref) = reference group 
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Table 3 Population attrioouble risk (PAR) for uubzabon or 
untr:nned dehvery altendants for home <.lehvenes an lndone>1a. IDHS 
200212003 and 2007 
Variable % a OR' PAR (95% 0) 
Household wrnlth wdr..\ 
Wealthiest (Re/) 0.32 100 
Wealthtcr 028 I 37 007 (00 1-D 11) 
Mtddle 0.22 I 84 010 (005 0.14) 
Poorer 0.14 2 50 009 t006 0. 11 ) 
Poorest 005 3 93 003 (0 02-D 05) 
Comhifll'd nsk 0 ]() 10 14- 0_<7) 
Jlftuunn/ ttlucauon 
Secondary or hig)lcr (Rtfl 0.05 100 
Ct~nple ted pnmaryl 0 60 1 83 027 (11 20 0.34) 
incompl ete secondary 
No educatjon/ancomplete primary 0 .34 3AO 0.24 tO 20-D.28) 
CombinLd ri.rk (/-15 t0.36 u.53) 
Par~mnl ~ducanon 
Secondary or big)lcr (Ref) 0 II I 00 
Completed pnmary/ 0.59 I 46 017 (0 II -D.25) 
incomplete secondary 
No roucauon/mcomplete pnmary 0.30 1 67 0.11 (0 07-D. I7) 
Combifll!d ri.rk 026 (0.18 038) 
K.no·wledge on dtlivt')' complications 
Yes (Ref) 0.33 100 
None 0.67 1.35 0 18 (0 10-D.24) 
Distana to htaltlt urvias 
Small problem (R~f) 0.74 100 
Big problem 0 26 I 27 006 (000-D.II) 
Traruport1llion 10 htalth urvius 
Small problem (Rq! 0.76 1.00 
Big problem 0.24 1.27 0.05 (0.00-D.l 0) 
UJe nf antenatal cart suvicts 
:::4 antenatal visiL• (Rtf) 0.57 100 
<4 antenatal visits 0.43 3.12 0.30 (0.26-0.33) 
• aOR = adJusted Odds RaJjo. AU aORs were obtained from a 
bmomial logistic regression of 1he till3.l model wuh utilizaJjon or 
untrained delivery attendant as the outcome variable 
• (Ref) = reference group 
All values are weighted for the sampling probobttity 
Discussion 
Main Findings 
This study aimed to explore factors associated with utili-
zation of vi llage midwives and other IIained delivery 
attendants for home delivery. Results of the srudy found a 
signi ficant association between utilization of trained 
delivery attendants and the external environment, predis-
posing. enabling and need factors as well as previous 
experience with maternal health care. The odds for using 
~Springer 
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village midwife services was generally higher in rural 
areas. whereas for other type of delivery anendanls the 
odds "'ere constantly higher in urban areas. Among pre-
disposing factors. the odds of using any !rained deJi,cry 
attendants i ncrea~ed for mOLhcrs from "'ealthier house-
holds, mother.. and fathers with higher education levels, 
first binh raJtk infaJtts, and mothers wilh knowledge about 
delivery complications. Among enabling factors , mothers 
reporti ng dil.tance and transportation to health services <!!> 
major problems had a reduced likelihood of using IIaincd 
delivery anent! ants. Among need factors. the odds for using 
any IIained delivery anendants increased for mother~ who 
had delivery complications. A reduced li kelihooc.l of using 
:.uty trained delivery anendants was also observed among 
mothers ancnding Jess than four antenatal care visits, 
compared to those with four or more antenatal visits. Tite 
li kelihood of lltili7ing nurses, other midwives and doctors 
at childbirth for home delivery services was significantly 
higher in the 2007 IDHS than the 2002/2003 IDHS. 
Utilization of Trained Delivery Attendants for Home 
Deliveries 
Our >tudy found an increased use of nurses, other midwive~ 
and doctors a1 c hildbirth in the 2007 survey compared to 
2002/2003 survey. This fi nding reflects the improvemem of 
maternal and child health care in Indonesia, one of which is 
the increased ratio of all midwives, including village 
midwives and health ceniie midwives, from 29 in 2004 
(44 ] to 43 per 100,000 populations in 2008 (45]. 
We found a significant association between oath 
rnatJ:rnal and paternal education on the use of trained 
delivery attendants for home delivery, with a s tronger 
relationship for maternal compared to paternal education. 
This was also reflected by the high PAR value of parental 
education. particularly maternal education. The relation-
ship between education and mat.emal and children health 
has been long recog:nized (1 4 18, 21, 29]. A recent 
review of maternal mortality stated that the increase of 
maternal educational anaiJWlent was one of the main 
drivers for the global r edllction in maternal mortality rates 
(I 0]. Education provides a greater UJlderstanding about 
the importance of health, (16, 18] and a greater decision 
malcing power for women about their own, and other 
family members' health [1 4, 15). Education also leads to 
beuer health seeking behaviollr, ( I'll and higher socio-
economic status (15]. In the present study. the importance 
of cdllcation was also reflecte.d by an increased lltilization 
of trained delivery attendants among mothers with 
knowledge on delivery complications. Community-based 
participatory imerventions, such as womeJt 's groups or 
community faci litators, have been shown to increase uti-
lization of maternal health services 146, 47) and could be 
MaieJn ChLid Heal th J 
used to increase awareness about safe delivery services in 
IJ1doncsia. 
Significant a~sociations between antenatal care visits 
and the use of trained deUvery attendants have been 
reported in previous stuclies [20, 26. 27]. Our results 
demonstrated that mothers who auended four or more 
antenatal care visit; 134. 45] had an increased likelihood to 
nsc trained delivery attenc!Hnts than mothers with less than 
four ante natal care visits. Several facton. have been sug-
gested fo r this association. Heal th education messages 
delivered during anlen:~tal care visits i11crease women's 
awareness ahout the importance of safe delivery care as 
well a~ the potential risks that might be associated wi th not 
having this type of delivery care 126. 27 ]. Frequent comact 
bct""ccJl health profe.ssionals and expectant mothers usu-
ally fac ilitates good rapport between women and health 
worker; 127]. This evidence suggests that e.fforts to 
increase utilization of antenatal care services in lndone,sia 
will be beneficial and likely led to an increased use of 
tiained birth attendant;. Our previous study using the IDHS 
200212003 and 2007 demonstrated that women from ruJal 
areas, holli>eholds of low economic status and low maternal 
education level were more likely to tDlderutilize antenatal 
care services 119]. PubUc health interventions, such as 
community-based education using women's groups or 
traditional birth attendants, to promote antenatal and 
delivery sen•ices targeting these vulnerable groups should 
be a priority. The outreach health services currently 
implemented in Indonesia. such as the integrated health 
post or Pusat Pelayanan Terpadu (Posyandu) play a vital 
role in providi ng basic maternal and child care including 
antenatal care services 148]. These outreach services are 
beneficial in reachlng communities residi11g in mral and 
remote areas. However, careful planning about the location 
of the Posywtdu is important to improve access an d cov-
erage of health services especially among those commu-
nities reporting distance and geographical constraints as 
major barriers. 
Access to health services emerged as sign.ificant pre-
dictor of util.iu.tion of deUvery attendants, shown by 
reduced odds among mothers reporting clistance and 
transportation to health services as major problems. The 
relationship bet ween access to health services, either due to 
the distance to health services or lack of transportation , and 
utilization of health services have been demonstrated in 
other stuclies [25, 28, 29]. In Indonesia a policy of bringing 
materna l health care services closer to the community has 
been implemented thJough the village midwife program. 
Although th.is strategy has minimized the issue of access to 
health care, studies showed that maternal health services 
were still underutilized for those residing in rural and 
remote areas Ill, 19, 23, 30]. This is partly due to the 
shortage of health professionals, particularly when the 
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village mid wife is the solo health provider in the vi llage, 
and the absenteeism if she frequently travels out of the 
village or prefers to reside outside the village in a nearby 
town [J I , 19, ~9]. The provision of adequate supports, 
protection. opportUnities for career development as well as 
incentives to the vi llage midwives will be beneficial to 
retai n them in rnral areas 15]. 
The role of economic factors on utiUzation of maternal 
health care services has been reported in several studies 
11 9, 21 - 23. 25. 29]. Although a study using pooled IDHS 
data from 1986 to 200212003 135] showed that the village 
mi dwife program had reduced socio-economic i:nequal.ities 
in ut.i lizing health professionals at delivery, the preseut 
smdy still found a reduced likelihood for using both village 
midwife and other trained delivery anendaJllS for home 
deUvery amongst women Erom poorer households. Another 
l ndonesian study reported that matemal mortality rate was 
the highest for women in the lowest household wealth 
index. among which only 10% were assisted by health 
professionals at childbirth [50]. Our results also have been 
confirmed by a qual.itative study from West Java Province, 
lndonesia, that reported financial difficulties as one of the 
major reasons for community members to utilize the ser-
vices of TEA at ch.ildbi!th, as the services of village 
midwives were perceived to be costly [30]. Although 
the health insurance scheme for the poor and near poor 
populat.ion, called the Health Insurance Scheme for the 
Population or Jaminan Kesehatan Masyarakat, has been 
developed by the Indonesia Government [51] to enable 
financially deprived populations to access health services 
for free, misconceptions about its eligibility have also been 
reported by some women 119, 30]. A regtllar monitoring 
and evaluation system should be established to ensure its 
effe,ctiveness for the target population. The conditional 
cash U3Jlsfer program reported to have a positive impact on 
the uptake of health care services in low and middle 
income countries [52, 53] has been piloted in seven prov-
inces in Indonesia 154]. This scheme could be expanded to 
increase delivery service utilization among fmancially 
clisadv3Jltaged mothers. Adclitionally, strengthening com-
munity-based finance mechanisms such as the pregnam 
mother saving scheme or social funds for pregnant women 
may benefit women. In Indonesia, these communal 
financing schemes are available through the Vi II age Alert 
program as part of the Safe Motherhood Initiative and aim 
at helping mothers access safe delivery care services [55]. 
Another significant preclictor found in th.is study was the 
birth rank of infants. An increased Ukel.ihood of using 
trained attendants at childbirth was found among firstborn 
infants; when:as a reduced Uke l.ihood was observed among 
high rank infants. This has also been reported ill other 
smclies [20, 21). Women m aybe more anx.ious about their 
first birth aJld seek assistance from a trained attendant [21]. 
~ Springer 
They might also not be aware of the inLTeased ri~ks asso-
ciated with higher rank births and they may mainly rely on 
tJ1eir experiences with their previous pregnancies (20. 2 1 ] . 
llealth promotion strategies should be developed to r~ach 
these wom~n, particularly since they have also been found 
to twdcrlltilize :uttcnatal care services (19]. Mass medi a 
such as te levision that was fo und in our srudy to be hi ghly 
utilized by the community can also be used to convey 
health information including messages about the impor-
tance of maternal arod child healtJ1 services. 
Strength s and Limitations 
The data used in this study were derived from two 
nationally representative surveys. with a high individual 
and household response rate [34, 36]. The large sample ~u.e 
used in thjs analysis allowed the examin ation of ilifferent 
potential preilictors. covering external environme nt, pre-
dispo~i ng, enabling, need and previous utilization of health 
services. Fm1hermore, the restriction of the samples to the 
most recent birth of mothers within the last 5 years of each 
survey minimized the potential of recall bias and maxi-
mised the amount of available information. 
Several limitations should be noted. Since the data used 
in this analysis were derived from a cross-secti onal smdy. 
it is not possible to in fer causality for the factors associ-
ated with the use of birth attendant. All the information is 
also self-reported. Possible misclassitication of health 
centre fac ilities and village midwives might have occurred. 
Furthermore, some potential predictors. such as c ultural 
facJors, which were not available in the survey question-
naires, were not included in the analysis. However, the.~e 
limitations are unlikely to impact on the valid ity of the 
analyses. 
Coo cJ usi on 
Our study showed a significant assoctaUon between 
external environment, preilisposing, enabling and need 
fac tors, as well as previous utilization of maternal health 
services and utilization of village midwives and other 
trained de livery attendants for home delivery i n Indonesia. 
l~ealth promotion strategies to raise community awareness 
about the importance of safe delivery will be beneficial to 
iru:rease utilization of trained delivery attendants for home 
delivery. This suategy should target parents witlt low levels 
of education, high parity mothers, and t110se from poorer 
households. The importance of an adequate anendance at 
antenatal care inilicates the need to promote util ization of 
antenata l care services among those women who are least 
likely to use them. Strengthening current health financing 
through health insurance, conilitional cash transfer, or 
~Springer 
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communal financing schemes will help women from 
!imu1cially disadvantaged families to utilize delivery health 
services. This should be accompanied hy a regular rnoni· 
loring system to evaluate its effectiveness in reaching poor 
populations. Improving availability and accessibili ty of 
maternal health services should also be considered. 
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Why do some women still prefer traditional birth 
attendants and home delivery?: a qualitative 
study on delivery care services in West Java 
Province, Indonesia 
Christiana R Tira1Py 1· , Cynthia I Hunrer1, Michael J Dibley', Peter Heywoorl 2 
Abstract 
Background: Trained birth attendants at delivery are important for prevenung both maternal anc newborn deaths. 
West Java tS one of the provinces on Java Island, Indonesia. where many women still dehver at home and without 
the assistilnce of trained birth anendams. Thrs study aims ro explore the perspea ives ot communtty members and 
he.'Jith workers about the use of delivery care services in six villages of West Java Province. 
Methods: A qualitative study using focus group discussions (FGDs) and in-depth interviews was conduaed in six 
Vtllages of t hree districts in West Java Province from March to July 2009. Tw enty FGDs and 165 in-depth interv iews 
were conducted involvtng a total of 295 parttcrpants represent ing mothers. fathers. health care providers, traditional 
birth attendants and community leaders. The FGD and in-depth interview guidelines included reasons for ~.;sing a 
trained or a tradiuonal brrth attendant and reasons for having a home or an institutional dehvery. 
Results: The use of traditional birth attendant~ and home delivery were preferable for some community members 
despite the availabrlrty of the v illage midwife in the village. Physical d istance and financial limrtat ions were two 
major constraints that prevented community members from accessing and using trained anendants and 
institutional deliveries. A number of respondents reported that trained delivery attendants or an institutional 
delivery were only aimed at women who experienced obstetric complications. The limited availability of health 
care providers was reported by residf'ntS in remote areas. In these settings the village midwife, who was 
sometimes the only health care provider. frequently t ravelled out of the village. The community perceived the role 
of both village midwives and traditional birth attendants as essential for provid ing maternal and health care 
services. 
Conclusions: A comprehensive strategy to increase the availability, accessibility. a no affordability of delivery care 
services should be considered in these West Java areas. Health education strategies are required to increase 
community awareness about the importance of health services along with the existing financing mechanisms for 
t he poor communities. Public health strateg ies involving traditional birth attendants will be beneficial particularly in 
remote areas where their services are highly utilized. 
Background 
Each year a round four million newborns die in the fir st 
week of life, worldwide [1,2], and an estimated 529,000 
mothers die due to p regnancy-related causes [2,3 ]. In 
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Full li>t of author "'formation h available at the end of the article 
low and m iddle-income coun tries many deliveries still 
occur at home and without the assistance o f tra ined 
attendants [4 -7]. This has generat ed serious concern, 
since women who develop life-threatening complkations 
during pregnancy and de livery require appropriate and 
accessible care. A recent review reported that around 
20-30% o f neonatal m ortality c ould be reduced by 
implementing skilled birth care services [8]. 
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The effort to increase access to trained birth atten -
dants was initiated by the World I le:1lth Organization in 
1987 in Nairobi, Kenya, th rough the launch ing of the 
Safe Motherhood Init iat ive, aimed at ensuring women 
have a safe pregnancy and childbirth 19,10). At1ention to 
mate rna l health was demonstrated in 2000 when 147 
heads of stale and govern ment and 189 nations in tola.l 
signed the M illennium Declaration, in which the pro-
portion o f b irths assisted by trained birth a t tendan ts 
became an importan t indica tor to measure the progress 
of improving maternal health (Millenni um Development 
Goal 5) 111,12]. 
In 1989 the Indonesian Gove rnment embraced the 
concept of the Safe Motherhood Initiat ive through the 
imple me ntation of the "Village Midwife" program. T his 
program aimed to place one midwife in every village to 
ens ure a safe pregnancy and delivery for all pregnant 
women 113-15]. In its initial phase, nurses were trained 
in a one- year midwifery program to qua lify them t o 
beco me a vi llage midwife. Late r, as the pre-se rvices 
tra ining was claimed to b e inadequate, an additiona l 
two-week in-service training was carried out for village 
m idwives in the form of classroom-based t raining as 
well as clinical training for the management of normal 
delivery and life-saving skills IJ3,15,16]. By 1996, more 
than 50,000 village mid,vives had been placed in villages 
in Indonesia, and the one-year pre-service t raining was 
then re placed by a three -year s pecia lis t program for 
high school graduates [13,17]. Between 1970 and the 
early 1990s, health personnel were employed in the pub· 
lie secto r, and with the implementation of the con tract 
scheme, doctors a nd midwives, not including nurses, 
worked for a prescribed t ime period of around th ree 
years for tJ1e government and then proceeded to either 
a private practice or a specia list t rai ning 118 ]. It has 
been observed that the distinction between private and 
public c linica l pract ice in Indonesia remai ns unclear 
[19]. Midwives, including village midwives, em ployed by 
the state can a lso charge private fees for the same ser-
vices, except for services del ivered at health centres. 
To encourage the community to cont ribu te to he lp 
pregnant women in their own society, in 1998 Indonesia 
initiated the Siaga (a lert) program (20). The Desa Siaga 
(village alert) program embraces the safe moth.erhood 
concepts th rough including community s upport for 
pregnant mothers by arranging t ransport, fu nds, and 
access to blood donations. Th.is scheme he lps those who 
have limited fi nancial resources to access health profes· 
sionals' services through a communal financing mechan· 
is m, such as the pregnant mother saving sche me or 
Tabu/in (Tabungan Jbu Bersalin), and the socia l funds 
for pregnant women or Dasolin (Dana Sosial Ibu Bersa-
lin) 120]. 
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In 2007 a partnership init iative was put forward b) 
involving vill age midwives and traditional birt h att en-
dants through the ' Improvi ng Malemal llealth in Indo-
nes ia' program 121]. Under this scheme the midwi ves 
and traditional birth attendants were expected to work 
together. T he traditional birth a ttendants could cont inue 
to provide services including herbal drinks or posl-<lehv· 
ery care, whereas all medica l rreatment was to be pro· 
vided by midwives 121]. 
T he Indonesian government committ ed to providing 
universal hea lth insurance through a mandatory public 
hea lth insurance scheme called the Health lnsurancP for 
the Poor Population or Asurai/Si Kesehatan Mnsyr1mka! 
Miskin (Askesk'in), as the initial phase of universal cover· 
age in 2001 122,23]. T his scheme evolved into a Health 
Insura nce Scheme for the Population, called ]amman 
Ke.sehatrm Masyaraka! (}amkesmas} coverin g more than 
76 m illion poor and near poor populat ions 122]. Thts 
scheme aims to provide free health care services, includ-
ing ante na tal, d elivery, or post nata l ca re services for 
mothers and infants 1231. 
The improvement of mate m al health care services in 
Indonesia has been demonstrated by the in creased per-
centage o f del iveries assisted by trained de(jvery at1.en-
dants - from 43% in 1997 to 79% in 2007 (24,25). 
However, the 2007 Indonesia Demographic and Health 
Survey still reported a large percentage of home deliv-
eries (53%), although the percentage has decreased sub-
st antia lly over the last decade (73% in 1997) 124,25 ]. 
T he survey also found t hat 79% of inst itutional deliv-
e ries took place in privat e faci lit ies such as hospita ls, 
clinics, or private practices of midwives 125]. Although 
the Indonesian Ministry of Health set a target to achieve 
90% deliveries attended by trained delivery attendants by 
the year 2010, the percentages o f home deliveries a nd 
del iveries assist ed by traditional birth attendants varies 
widely across provinces in Indonesia 
West Java is one province on Java Island with a high 
percentage of uti lization of traditional birth attendants 
(30%) and home de liveries (55%) [25). Although health 
facilities lllld health professio nals in West Java are avail -
able at the village level [18,26), the percenL1ge of deliv-
eries assis ted by trnditional birth a ttendan ts and home 
deliveries was higher compared to East Java Province, 
where the percentage of deliveries assisted by traditional 
birth attenda nts was only 22% and home de(jveries was 
32%; o r in Central Java where the percentages were 17% 
and 46%, respectively ]25]. These findings indicate the 
importance of developing strategies at the local level to 
increase the utilization of delivery care services in this 
region. 
This project is part of a larger study aimed at explor-
ing community members' and hea lth workers' 
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perspectives about antenatal, delivery and postnata l care 
services in \X'est Java. We present here the resu lts from 
the ana lyses of t he l>ersp ect ives of commu ni!}' and 
health care workers about delivery care services in three 
db"tricts of \Vest Java. We explored the reasons commu· 
nity members used traditional birth at1endan ts and why 
they preferred home delivery. 
Methods 
Sampling methods and study sites 
T his s tudy was conducted from March to July 2009 in 
\Vest Java Provi n ce, the m ost populo us provi n ce in 
lmloncsia with more I han 39 million people living in 17 
districts a nd ni ne municipaliti es (27] . T he m ajority of 
the populat ion is from the Sundanese ethnic group who 
speak Sundanese language. Agriculture a nd induslna l 
production are the main source of livelihoods for the 
people in this area. 
Using purposive samp ling m e tho d s, three di st ricts 
with a low use rate of trained delivery at1endants were 
selected , namely Garut , Ciam is, and Sukab umi (28,29(. 
In 2008, the population in Garut dist rict was 2,481 ,471 
(30); in Ciamis was 1,538,469 (31] and in Sukabumi was 
2,105,777 (32]. T he proportion o f de liveries assisted by 
trained delivery atte ndants in Garut, Ciam is, and Su ka-
bumi districts was 53%, 67% and 66%, resp ecti ve ly 
(30-32). 
T he selection of villages was conducted after consulta-
tion s between the resea rchers a nd the local distric t 
health office (Dina.s Kcscha.tan Kabupa.ten} of each dis-
meL In all dis iTiciS, vi llages in urban a reas. as defined 
by the Statistics Indonesia (33], have better access to 
health faci lities such as health centres and health clinics 
compared to th eir rural coun terp art s . 13ased on this 
information, two vi llages were selected from eac h 
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dist·r icl to represent urban an d rural areas. T he selected 
villages were Su karame (urba n} and Sukajaya (rural) vil-
lages in Garul district Be ntcng (u rban) and Panyutran 
(ru ral) vi ll ages in Ciamis dist rict : and Batu Nungga l 
(urba n) and l.imus Nunggal (rural) villages in Sukabumi 
d istrict. 
All th e se lected villages had road access. H owever, 
rural villages are located in mountainous areas and had 
generally poor toad conditions. During the rainy season, 
some parts of the villages were not accessible by car 
a nd , the refore. villagers had to either walk or ride 
motorcycles to read1 health car e faci lities. T he m ajority 
of people in our study areas worked as manua l labourers 
in agricu ltural or indusnial production. 
Study population 
In th is s tu dy, differen t gro u ps of partici pa nts were 
selected to provide an overall pict ure about d elivery care 
services in our s tudy areas from the users' perspectives 
{i.e. mothers and their husba nds, who were assumed to 
be invo lved in the decision m ak ing process about ser-
vices}, care providers (Le. heal th professionals, including 
midwives and health centre s taff and cadres as local 
comm u nity healt h work ers) , community leaders, and 
health a uthori ties {i.e. h ealth office staff). T he perspec-
t ives of t radi tio nal birth a tte ndants were consi dered 
important since they reported ly played a prominent role 
in providing maternal and c hil d services in Indonesia, 
including in West Java Province [34,35]. A detailed sam-
pling frame is presented in Figure l. 
A tota l of 295 par t icip ants we r e recru ited in th is 
st udy. T hese consisted of 119 mothers of c hildren aged 
m ore tha n 40 days to four mon ths, a long with 40 
fathers, 26 health professionals including 20 health cen -
tre st a ff (doctors, nu rses and hea lth centre m idwives} 
l 
StaH from cistrict health o,ice J 
(n•11) 
rteatth centre siB, 
(n=20) J 
I 
I cor .. nunity and religloos leader3l (n=-42) _ 
l 
Religious leaders (""7) 
Community leader3 (ns 35) I Trociticx~(!~~)ttandmts J I~._ ___ :._ __ .;___;:.__ 
Figure 1 Sampling frame few a qualitative s tudy In We<t Java, Indonesia 
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and six village midwives, 20 vi llage cadres (local com-
munity health workers), 37 t ro~ditional birth attendan ts 
or paraji (in Sunda nese language), 42 community an d 
religious leaders, and 11 hea lth office h1a.f(. 
Focus group discussions were used to explore informa-
tion about the social context and issues whk h might be 
neces.sary t.o further investigate through in-dept h inter-
views. T he interaction between part icipants ?nd hearing 
from othe rs in a focus group discussion provides a valu· 
able opportu n ity to s how and discuss th e differences 
among participants 1361. In-depth interviews were indi-
vidually focused to investigate personal perspectives. 
The recruitment of the mothers, fathers an d co mmu-
nity leaders was assisted by cadres from each village. 
Hea lth workers pa rticipating in th is s tudy were the 
maternal and c hild h ealt h services providers in health 
centres at s ub -d ist rict leve l, i .e. doctors, nu rses and 
hea lth centre midwives, as well as the care providers at 
village level, i.e. the village midwife. Information about 
tradit ional birtl1 attendants in each viUage was obtained 
through th e loca l knowledge of community members 
and they were individually invited to participate. Severa l 
hea lth office staff working in materna l and child health 
program in each district hea lth office were a lso 
recruited. 
Six tra ined interviewers/facilitators and five fie ld assis-
tants were rec ruit ed and trained to collect information 
in the study areas. A to tal of 20 FGDs and 165 in-depth 
int e rviews were co nducted across the six vi ll ages. 
Informed consent., incl uding the consent to use record-
ing devices, was obtained from all respondents. No one 
refused to give co nsen t in this s tudy. FGDs and in -
depth interviews were conduc ted according to the 
guideli nes as shown in Table 1. Interviews and FGDs 
were carried ou t e ither in Sundanese or Indonesian 
language. Data collection 
In th is study, two data co llection mel hods were used, 
focus group discussions (FGDs) and in-depth interviews. 
In each viUage al least two I'GDs were carried out for 
(1) wome n assisted by trained atte ndant s duri ng 
Table 1 Main topics included in the guidelines used for focus group discussions and in-dept h interviews 
Category of pa rticipants 
Mothe rs or fat~rs: 
a. Using trained delivery attendants at childbirth 
b. Using traditional birth attendants at childbirth 
c. Having an Insti tutional delivery 
d. Having a home delivery 
Hea lth care providers 
Traditional birth anendants 
Community and religious leaders 
Staff &om dlstrtC1 health office 
AH participants 
Topics 
The use of tra1ned an~ndant\ <ervices 
Obstack>s when us1ng 11ained a nendanls' serviCes 
H1story of delivery 
The use ol tradh1Mal bmh attendants' services 
Obstacles when us•ng t1 a1nl'd attendants· s«viCes 
History of delivery (including the services p1ovided by the del1very anendants) 
Rea50ns to. facility-based delivery se<Vices 
Obstacles when access•ng a health care facility 
Reasons for a delivery outside a health care faciity 
Obstacles when ac<essing a health care facifiry 
Content o i delrvery care services provtded 
The implementation of deli\'l'ry care services in the community 
Obstacles when delivenng health care services 
Maternal and child hca~h programs available In the community 
Community response towards maternal and child hea~h programs 
Type of services prov1dl'd dur ing pregnancy 
PraClice of partnership 
Perception about maternal and health car" services 
Perception about d •fferent care prOVIders 
Obstacles USing drff,.rent care provid"" 
Maternal and chid health programs in the commumty 
Maternal and child hea~h programs 
Community response towards maternal and child hea~h program 
Obstacles during 1mplernentation of mate1 nal and child health programs 
Family suppon and decision making on hea~h se<VIces during delivery 
Tradi1ional PI act ICes and befiels during deffVery 
Fee for seMCCS used/p1ovidl'd 
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delivery, a nd (2) wome n assisted by tradition al b irth 
attendants. In some vi llages, add itio nal FG Ds were con-
ducted for t radi t io na l birth a ttendan ts if there were 
more th an live part icipants. If fewer pa rtic ipant s were 
avai lable, they were invi ted only to in-de pth interviews. 
In a vi llage in Cia mis dist rict, a n addit iona l FG D was 
conducted fo r community leaders who were responsible 
for the Desa Siaga program since this was the only vil-
lage in which the program had been successfully con-
duc ted. On average, each FG D con sisted of aro und 
seven partici pa nts, in addition to o ne FGD leader and 
one observer/ assistant. All discussions and in te rviews 
were audi o recorded. FGDs were c·onductetl either at 
d1e community hall or the respondents' house. 
In-depth in terviews were conducted within a confiden-
tial setting, usua lly at the interviewee's house. At least 
two respondents from each category (sec Figure 1) were 
interviewed by trained in terviewers, and all the in ter-
views were a udio- recorded . No ac tivit y was he ld in 
health care- related institutio ns to avo id any hesitat ion 
from respo ndents who might never have had contac t 
with health care services or person neL 
At the end of each act ivity, the interviewer or FG D 
faci litator was requested to fill in an evaluation form to 
Economic and 
pragmatic reaso ns 
I 
Trust and tradition 
I 
Perceived need 
I 
Access to services f---... 
I 
Community members' 
perceptions of 
providers' knowledge 
and s kills 
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help them evaluate the process and the content of their 
interviews and discussions. T his activity would hel p 
the m to improve or make adj ustmen ts in their nex t 
act ivit y. O n e ass istan t, a Sunda nese speaker, was 
assign ed to each in te1viewer or FGD faci litator. T hey 
acted as a n interpreter if respondents could not spea k 
Indonesian language as weU as an obsen·er during FGDs 
a nd in -d epth m te r views. A cash payment of 50,000 
Indonesian Rupiah (-USD 5) was paid to participants to 
cover their out-o f- pocket expenditure. Information leaf-
lets o n maternal and child heaJLh care were provided to 
the mothers, fa thers, and tradition al birt h a ttendants at 
the end of each activity. 
Framework and definitions 
A guideline in the analysis was based on a method pre-
viously descr ibed in a stu dy o f ma terna l morta lity ]37]. 
Factors affecting d1e decision to select delivery care atte n-
da nt and place of delivery were divided in to fi\'e main 
groups: economic and pragmatk , h11st a nd tradition, per· 
ceived need, access to services a nd community members' 
perceptions of providers' expe11jse (Figure 2). 
T he fo llowing standa rd dcfm itions of delivery atten-
dan ts based on the Indonesian Minist ry of Health and 
i 
I . Financial d1f11cullies 
2. PractJCality 
1. Local trad~ion 
2. Trust 
1. The importance of having a safu delivery 
2. Knowlodge about maiGmal and neonatal health 
1 . Physie<~l ilCOOS$ 
2. Social distance 
1. Providers' cxporicnco and behaviour 
2. Previous experience 
Figure 2 Factors affKtlng women's decision to use delivery care services 
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the World Hea lth Organization (WI IO) were used. T he 
focus of delivery a ttendant s discussed in this paper is 
village midwives and traditional birth attendants. Vil lage 
midwife is defi ned as "a midwife placed in a village to 
increase the qua lity and the coverage of hea lt h services 
of a health centre, with service areas of one or two vil-
lages. The village midwife has a ro le to conduct health 
services based on the competency and resources in par-
ticular delivery services, maternal and child health, and 
oversee the community in conducting five programs of 
integrated healt h posts, which are ma ternal and children 
hea lth, fami ly plann ing, nutrition, immunization, and 
management of diarrhoea and ARI that includes heal th 
promotion" 138]. The village midwife referred to in this 
study is different from the village midwife referred to in 
an earlier study in West Java, wh ich identified village 
midwives as traditional birth attendants who had been 
trained for some basic biomedical procedures 134]. 
Traditiona l birth attendants are defined by the W IIO 
as "a person who assists the mot her during childbirth 
and who initially acquired her skills by delivering babies 
herse lf or through appre nticesh ip to other t raditional 
birt h attendants" 139]. A trained traditiona l birth atten-
dant is someone who "has rece ived a short course of 
train ing th ro ugh the modern h ealth care sector t o 
upgrade her ski lls. T he period of actual training is nor-
mally not mo1e than one month, aldtough this may lx> 
spread ove1 a long time" I39J. 
Data ana lysis 
Each participant was de-identified in the da ta analysis 
phase and all data was entered into a password-pro-
tected com puter owned by the researcher. All the 
audio-recorded interviews and FGD were transcribed in 
Indonesia n language by the research assistants. T he 
transcriptions were cross-checked with t he recordings 
by the research team and then exported to NVivo 8 
(qualit ative data analysis software). A con tent and the-
matic analysis 136,40,41] was co nd ucted in the Indone-
sia n la nguage by the lead researcher (CRT). For each 
transcri ption, issues relat ing to the study aims were 
identified and coded without predefined categories. 
After the comple t ion of the coding process, themes 
were developed and classified, guided by the framework 
previously described. A triangulat ion of data sources 
and methods 136,40,411 was employed, comparing infor-
mation from different sources (differe nt categories of 
responden ts), di fferen t m ethods (i n-depth interviews 
and FGDs) using multiple interviewers. 
Ethical clearance 
Ethica l cl earan ce was obt ai ned from the Huma n 
Research Ethics Committee (I-IREC) at the University of 
Sydney, Aust ra lia and from the Ethical Resea rch 
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Commission National Institute of ll ea lth Research & 
Deve lopmen t (NII-IRO), Ministry of Health Republic of 
Indonesia. 
Results 
Our data exposed a range of issues regarding the use of 
delivery care services in six villages of West Java Pro-
vince. Five major topics emerged: (1) Reasons for using 
the services of traditional birt h attendants at childbirth; 
(2) Reasons for having a home delivery; (3) Reasons for 
using trained delivery attendant.s and institutional deliv-
ery: (4) T he partnership pmctice between the midwife 
and traditio na l birth a tt endant s; and (5) Community 
perceptions about the vi ll age midwife and tradit iona l 
birth attendant. Topics (1) and (2) are discussed sepa-
rate ly si nce they will provide more information about 
why some community members still preferred tradi-
t iona l b irth attendants and/or home delivery services. A 
woman might be assisted by trained delivery attendants 
but preferred to deliver at home. 
Reasons for using the service of traditional birth 
attendants 
From 119 mothers participating in this study, more than 
40% used traditional birth atte ndants at chi ldbirth. The 
participants' reasons for using the services of traditional 
birth attendants can be classified into five main cate-
gories, economic and pragmatic, trust and tradition, per-
ce ived n eed, access to services and communit y 
members' perceptions of care providers' knowledge and 
skills. 
Economic and pragmatic reasons 
Cost was one of the main reasons stated by participants 
in a ll villages fo r using the services of traditional birth 
attendants. T he average delivery cost for a midwife of 
lOR 350,000 (-USO 35) was perceived as unaffordable 
by some community members. In addit ion, the flexibility 
of th e payment me thod for traditional birth attendants 
was more convenient. 
We don't have much money. We need to pay around 
4()0 (1{)0,000-USD 40lfor a village midwife. For a tradi-
tional birth attendant ... we can pay around 100 
[100,000- USD 10]. just depends on how much we have. 
~\7e can even pay them by instalments. (Focus group 
disc ussion with mothers, Sukarame, Garut) 
I'm stmggling with my daily expemes, how can you 
expect me to pay a village midwife? (in-depth interview 
with a mother, Sukajaya, Ga rut) 
Even though some community members had jamkcs-
mas cards to enable them to access free health care ser-
vices, the services of t radi tiona l birtlt attendants were 
still preferred. 
There are so many people seeking care from traditional 
birth attendants. We have already explained that if you 
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have famkesmas, you do not have to pay m1ything to use 
midwives' services. Bu t then they said they were still 
afraid that they would be required to pay. One day they 
also said they were ashamed of tL~ing the midwives ser-
vices without paying anything. (In-depth interview wilh 
a cad re, Sukarame, Garut) 
Furthermore, misunderstanding about the eligibWty of 
/amkesma.s was also found in the community. 
fa mkesmas is only used for the village midwife service. 
Other than that !e.g. private midwife! you cannot use it. 
(I n -depth inte rview with a cadre, Batu NunggaJ, 
Sukabumi) 
People were afraid that they will be neglected !by a 
health provider] if they used ]amkesmas. ( In - d epth 
interview with a community len d er, Panyutrnn , 
Ciamis) 
Socio-cultural - Trun 
Our study found that bein g part of the community, 
speaking th e local la nguage, living in the community 
and sharing the same cu lture meant that traditional 
birth attendants have developed the feeling of trust in 
the commwlity. 
Traditional birth attendants are much closer to the 
community. They have been treated as a respected per-
son by the villagers. Sometimes the village midwife could 
not adapt really well with the surroundings; whereas for 
traditional birth attendants, they grow together with the 
community. Psychologically, they trust the traditional 
birth attendants more. (ln-depdl interview with h ealth 
office staff, Garu t) 
Socio-cultural - Tradition 
Another factor that inOuenced the use of traditional 
birth attendants was being told by other family members 
such as the older sister, parents, or husbands to use 
their services. A lon g- time tTadition in the communjty 
of using the service of traditional birth atte ndants, who 
had been the only delivery senrice providers for m a ny 
years before t he National Healt h System started, was 
also mentioned as a reason for community members to 
use their services during childbirth. 
Perceived need 
Som e participants argued tha t the services of a h ealth 
professiona l (a vi llage midwife) are req uired on ly for 
those experiencing obstetric complications. Some com-
mu n ity members stated tha t the midwife's ser vices 
would be sought o nly if the condition could not be 
handled by the traditional birth altendanL 
in this village, the first assistant from whom we seek 
care is the traditional birth attendant. if the delivery 
starts to be complicated, we then call midwives. (Focus 
group discussion with fa the rs, Limus NunggaJ , 
Su kabumi) 
They think deliveries assisted by midwives are only for 
those with delivery complications ... If traditional birth 
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attendants cannot manage the deliveries, then they 
wou ld call rtS. Otherwise, calling midwives is wrneces-
sary. (In -d epth interview wi th a vi llage midwife, 
Sukajaya, Garut) 
There 11re many cases like this, for example an 
obstructed labou r with excessive bleeding, or retained 
placenta. cases. They just wait until the traditional birth 
attenda 11ts could no longer manage it. Sometimes we 
arrived late and the mother already had severe oedema 
and was in a very weak condition. (In -depth in terview 
with a hea lth centre mid,vife, Ciamis) 
Access to services 
T hree reasons related to the issues of accessibility to 
hea lth care senices were physica l distance, time con-
straints, a nd the availability of a health care provider. In 
rural areas t here was better access to the traditional 
birth attendants compared to the ,~ IJage midwife. Some 
rural vill ages had more than te n tradit ional birth atten-
dants compared with only one village nlidwife. 
The village m idwife service is ... too far away. Jt is 
impossible to contact the health personnel at ten o'clock 
at night. It is impossible. Better to use the services of tra-
ditional birth attendants. (In-depth interview with a 
rcligious leader, Sukajaya, Garut) 
At night time, the major problem is we have a poor 
road condition ... especially dun·ng the rainy season. It is 
d(fficult to find the midwife by yourself (In-depth inter-
view with o father, Panyutran, Ciamis) 
The d elivery was a t night and it was an emergency. 
The baby was already out. The closest was the tradi-
tional birth attendant so I j ust ran to ask for her help. 
(ln-depth interview with a father, Sukajaya, Garul) 
Sometimes the midwife was not at home. Sometimes 
her husband also did not allow her to go out at night. 
He was afraid something bad might happen along the 
way. (Focus group discussion with mothers, Sukajaya, 
Garut) 
The traditional birth attendants live closer than the 
midwife. There is only one ~·illage midwife for the whole 
village, so she also has limited ability to serve the whole 
community, maybe because she is tired, or needs to tra-
vel out of the village. (In-depth interview with a mid-
wife coordinator, Sukaresmi, Garut) 
T he socia l distance between the village midwife and 
the community was a lso a n iss ue. Some community 
members were hesitant to seek a midwife's sen~ces even 
if they had received a Jamkesmas card tha t makes them 
eligible to use services for free. 
The midwife assured me not to worry since I have ]am-
kesmas. But I feel ashamed for waking her up in the mid-
dle of the night. For me it is fine with traditional birth 
attendants. We are ttsed to them. Yet for the midwife, I 
feel a.shamedfor not having any money to pay her. (In-
depth interview with a mother, Sukara m e, Garut) 
Totalcy er ol. BMC Pregnancy ond Childbinh 2010, 10:43 
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Community members' perceptions of core providers' 
knowledge and skills 
For some community members, village midwives were 
also perceived as too young and inexperienced: whereas 
traditional birth atte nda nts were more mature, pat ient 
and caring com pared with the midwife. 
They say t he traditional birth attendants are more 
patient. They gently touch your stomach and do not 
easily feel upseL 11lis altitude is different from midwives. 
Sometime.< after the physical examination, the midwife 
leaves if she thinks it is not the time for delivery yet. In 
con trast, the traditional birth attendant will wait 
patiently and accompany the woman all alo11g. ( In · 
depth interview with a traditional birth allendant, 
Balu Nunggal, Sukabumi} 
Reasons for a home delivery 
Almost 80% of mothers participating in this study deliv-
ered at home. Similar reasons were given by the partici-
pants when asked about home delivery t o the ones 
given fo r use o f a traditiona l birth attendant a t 
childbirth. 
Economic reasons 
Particularly am ong those who d id not have the jamkes-
mas, cost was o ne of the major reasons for not havi ng 
an inst itutional delivery. 
You need around JDR 2 million 1-USD 200] to deliver 
in the hospital. \Vith traditional birth a ttendants, even 
50,000 1-USD 5] is fi ne. Our husbands only work as 
manual labours. Where can we get the money to pay the 
midwife or to deliver in the hospital? (Focus group dis-
cussion wilh mo thers, Limus NunggnJ, Suknbumi} 
1 prayed that day, "Lord please do not let my wife deli-
ver our baby in the hospital. We do not have any 
mone)'· ~ (Focus group discussion with fathers, Ben-
teng, Ciamis} 
Perceived need 
The re is a perception that delivery is a natu ra l rite of 
passage for women, and thereby home del ivery is pre-
ferred unless complications occur or someone tells them 
to deliver at health facilities. 
Jf there were some problems then the mother will be 
brought to the henlth centre, otherwise she will deliver at 
home. (Ln -dcplb interview wilh a community leader, 
Panyutron, Ciamis) 
Access to services 
In additio n to the costs, physical distance was an issue 
for community members living far away from the health 
facilities and, therefore, home delivery v.oas preferred. 
Maybe d istance is an obstacle in addition to the costs. 
You need to ride a motorcycle to reach the health facil-
ity. So people prefer having the health professional to 
come to their houses, especially at night time when it is 
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hard to get transport. (In -depth inte rvi e w with the 
head of health centre, Garut} 
TI1e midwife's place is too far away. It is too far to go 
to deliver my baby. (Focus group discussion with 
mothers, Sukujaya, Gorut} 
Convenience 
T he convenience of home delivery re lated to the respon-
sibi lit ies pregna nt women fe lt towards o ther fami ly 
members. 
Jf we deltvered at the mtdwtfe's place, we automatt · 
cally needed to stay overnight. Maybe for one or two 
days. I have two young childr·en at home, 4 and 2 years 
old. Who will take care of them? 1 look at it that way. 
So I better deliver at home. (Foc us group discussion 
with mothers, Cibodok, Suknbumi} 
They just said they do not want to bother anyone. 
Delivery m the midwife's place means someone needs to 
go and accompany you. At home they can just wait for 
the delivery time while doing some household chores. 
(In-depth in terview with 11 cadre, Sukara me, Gnrut} 
Reasons for using trained delivery attendants and 
institutional delivery 
Our study fou nd that delivery complications at child-
birth were a main reason for using lhe service of health 
workers at c hildbirth (55% of the mother respondents) 
and for having institutional deJjvery (20% of d1e mother 
respondents). 
Those who seek midwives services are usually those 
who have difficulties delivering their babies. (In -d epth 
interview with a community lender, Panyutran, 
Ciamis} 
Jf there is no problem we use traditionnl birth atten-
dants. But if it looks like the traditional birth attendant 
could not manage it, we will call a midwife. (In-depth 
interview with a mother, Cibadak, Sukabumi} 
\Ve called the ~·illage midwife, and she asked u.< to 
bring me to her place. But then she was not able to help 
me because 1 had hypertension. So they brought me to 
the hospital. (Focus group disc ussion with molhers, 
Sukorame, Garut} 
Some respondents stated that the competency of mid-
wives and be tter equipment were amongst the reasons 
for community members to use their childbirth services. 
Furthermore, advice from midwives was another reason 
for mothers to have an institutional delivery. 
It is better to use the midwife service. 1t is a guaran-
teed treatmen t. (In-depth inte rvi e w with a fathe r , 
Sukarame, Garut} 
111e traditional birth attendant does not have a com-
plete range of eqttipment in case something happens. Jf 
we have the midwife, we do not have to go anywhere 
anymore. So we just go straight to the midwife. (Focus 
Tnalcy er ol. BMC Pregnancy and ChildbirTh 2010. 1 0:43 
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group d iscu ssio n with m o the rs, Limus NunggaJ, 
Sukabumi) 
Because I felt pain so I checked with the midwife. She 
StUd I was 111 labour and 1 was not allowed to go lrome. 
(Focus group d iscuss io n with m othe rs, Suka ra m e, 
Garul) 
The partnership practice between midwife and t raditiona l 
birth attendants 
I leallh professionals in all six villages were aware of the 
partne rs hip progra ms between m idwives, t radi tional 
birth attendants and cadres. ll owever, the implementa-
tion varied across vi llages. In one vi llage in Cia mis <lis-
trict., the partnership was successfully endorsed by the 
Desa Siaga program engaging the vill age midwife, tradi-
tional birth attendants and cadres. In fuct, in this village 
a pe na lty was given by the Desa Siaga officers (mai nly 
the village community leaders from the village) to the 
deHvery attendant if both the village midwife and tradi-
tional birt h att endants were not presPnt at c hildbirth 
(see quotation below). 
The delivery should be assisted by both a traditional 
birth attendant and a midwife. There was an agreement 
in all sub-distr icts, if I am not mistaken. You have to 
pay 500,000 1-USD 50], d ivided between traditwnal 
birth attendants and village midwife ... a penalty will be 
applied if for example the traditional birth flttendant 
was the only attendant at delivery. (In -depth intervie w 
with a cadre, Benteng, Ciamis) 
In o ther villages, the partners nip program was not 
conducted according to the guidelines. 
\Ve have disseminated the partnership program to the 
community ... But we still have some problems with tradi-
tional birth attenda11ts ... maybe the remunPration was 
too little. We have even had the m eeting together with 
the doctor !from the h ealth centre], an d sub-district 
office staff .. but still it is not working. (In-depth inte r-
view with a cadre, Sukajaya, Garut) 
The traditional birth attendants have been asked to 
work together. But it is difficult. They used to say that 
the baby is already out !they did not ca ll village mid-
wife). ( In -depth interview with a village midwife , 
Sukarame, Gorut) 
The implementation of the partnership program was 
also hjndered by the fact tha t traditional birth a tten-
da nts in some villages preferred to work independently 
without the assistance o f health professionals, un less 
perceived necessary. 
lf it co11ld not be managed, we then called the midwife. 
Oth erwise, we will j ust manage it ourselves. (Foc us 
group d iscussion with traditional birth attendants, 
l..imus Nunggal, Suknbumi) 
It lpartnersltip program) is difficult here. If something 
happen ed then they called the midwife. (In- d epth 
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int e r vie w wit h a viiJ age m idwife, Limus N ungga l, 
Sukabumi) 
Community perceptions of village midwife and traditional 
birth attendants 
T he da ta provided posi tive feedback about the role of 
village mid,vives in the community. T hey were perceived 
as diligent, kind, friend ly, responsive, alert and willing to 
provide health services. Neverthe less, the role of tradi-
t iona l bi rth attendants was considered essenttal espe-
cia ll y in remote areas. I laving both a m idwife and a 
traditional birth a ttendant prese nt at a delivery was per-
ceived important so that the tasks an d respo nsibilities 
could be shared together. 
We prifer having both of them. Before calling the mid -
wife, we called the traditional birth attendant. The tra-
ditional birth attendant will gently touch the mother, 
and have some special prayers for that. For us village 
people, that is helpful. The midwife can take care of the 
child; the traditiorwl birth attendant can look after the 
mother. If only a midwife is availnble, she might not be 
able to handle everything. There should be both of them. 
(Focus gr oup discussion with fa the r s, Be nteng, 
C ia m.i s) 
Discussion 
Main findings 
The use of traditiona l birth attendants a nd home del iv-
ery were preferab le for some community members in 
spite of the availability of a village midwife in the village. 
Some major factors for the use of both traditiona l bir th 
attendants and horne de livery were t he eco nomic and 
pragm a ti c reasons, since delivery costs with a midwife 
or a t health care faci lity we re perceived u naffordab le. 
This was aggravated by the low eco nomic status of the 
community members in addition to lhe embarrassment 
and m isunderstanding of the ]amkesmas scheme. Otl1er 
reasons found were the trust and t radition tltat tradi-
tion al bi rth atte ndants engendered; they shared the 
same culture and were lo ng-servi ng members of the 
com munity. T he services of tra ined birth attenda nts 
during ch ildbirth o r an institutional delivery were per-
ceived important by some commun ity m embers o nly 
during obstetric complica tions. Furthermore, d ifficu lt 
access to hea lth care personnel a nd faci liti es was 
a mongst the major reasons for preferring traditiona l 
birth attendants and hom e deHvery. T he social d istance 
be twee n the community and village midwife also 
emerged as an issue. O ur study found that home deliv-
ery was considered more conve nie nt for some women 
beca use of thei r responsibilities to c ltildren or o th er 
ho usehold members. T he imple mentatio n of the part-
ners hip program between village midwives and tradi-
tiona l birth attendants varied across villages. T he roles 
Trtalcy ~~ ol. BMC Ptegnoncy ond Childbmh 2010, 1 0:~3 
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of vil.lage midwives and traditional birth attendants were 
perceived \~ta l , particularly in rural areas w here health 
care services were sub-optimal. 
Issues affecting delivery services utilization 
Our st udy demonstra t ed that for some commun ity 
members, assistance by the trad itional birth attendants 
ancl home delivery were preferable, a hhough data from 
the 2007 IDHS showed that the use of trad it ional birth 
aile ndants a nd home delivery in Indonesia h as been 
decreasing over the last decade 125]. 
Our findings follow other studies 137,42,43]. w hich 
demonstrated that po,·erty is a major factor infl uencing 
people's decision-making about health services. An a na-
lysis of different IDHS data also found a significant asso-
ciation between wealth index an d the usc of hea lth care 
services 144,45]. Since most of the popula1ion in our 
study areas worked as manual labourers, such as farmers 
or industrial workers, and had a low income per capita 
130-32), the midwife's services o r an inst itutional deliv-
ery were more like ly to be u na ffordab le. A deprived 
6na ncial situation is often linked 10 low education levels, 
which affects one's ability t o seek the most appropriate 
health care services 14.46]. 
T he provisio n of famkesmas to the poor and near-
poor ho useho lds was ex peeled to he lp disadvan taged 
communi t ies to access health care services without bur-
den to their pocket. A t p resent the poor community's 
embarrassment at using ]amkesmas, which enables them 
to use hea lth service fo r free, in addition to misinterpre-
tation and misunderstanding about community mem-
bers' eligibiHty for ]amkesmas, demonstrate an a pparent 
failure of the Minist ry of Health a nd the local authori-
ties to communiGJte a nd explain its use and benefits. As 
a resu lt, the provision of }amke.smas does no t ch ange 
the hea lth care seeiGng behaviour of some women from 
disadva ntaged house ho ld s. T his findi ng shows tha t 
health care professional s should be e ncouraged to usc 
every opportunity to prom ote the use and the u nder-
standin g of }amkesmas and its benefits to the commu-
nity. M oni tori ng a nd eva luation st ra teg ies a t the 
national and local levels fo r the distribution mechanisms 
a nd the effect ive ness o f }amkesm as are essentia l. 
Strengthe ning Desa Siaga programs is important to he lp 
fami lies who have experienced fi n ancia l d ifficu lties to 
access health services t h rough the community-based 
financing med1.1nism. 
Proximity to health care facilities is a n und erlyin g 
issue for select ing delivery health care services, as a lso 
shown in pre~ous Literature [34.37,43]. Poor road condi-
tions and lack of transporta tion are associa t ed wi th 
increased costs of ~sits to health care providers. An ear-
lier s tudy from West Java Province mentioned the pro-
blem of d istance as a reason for a community's use of 
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traditional birth atte ndants compared to midwives 134]. 
This may be aggravated by the unwillingness of a mid-
wife to ma ke a long trip at ni ght 134]. Reducing the dis-
t<t nce by bri nging e ither t he commu nity c loser to the 
services or bri nging the services closer to the commu-
nity wi ll be beneficia l. Ma terna l waiting homes where 
women at the en d of thei r pr egnancies can stay and 
wait for labour have long been advocated to dose t he 
physical dista nce. However, a recent review reported a 
wide ran ge of ~ews rega rding th eir effectiveness 147 ). 
T herefore, careful p lan ning that takes into accou nt 
socio-cultu ral fac tors is essentiaL Women preferred to 
1>-t ay at horne for a delivery so that they could take care 
of family members and manage their daily household 
chores. T his indicates that taiGng women away from tJ1c 
fami ly. even durin g labour, might not be t he most 
acceptable and appropriate solution. 
T he social an d psychological distance between com-
munity a nd health professio nals is an obstacle in some 
areas. T his ca.n be due to the shortage of health profes-
siona ls in large and remote areas, a frequent ly absent 
midwife, or one who does not live in the village 117,48]. 
A h igh rate of absenteeism occurs as ~llage midwives 
often prefer t o live in urban a reas. With the current 
ex pa nsion of the privat e health sector in Indo nes ia, 
urban areas are much more appealing for health profes-
sionals, including village midwives, to establish a private 
p ract ice whi le at the same time a lso receiving the gov-
ernment s ubsidy [18). Different stra tegies have been 
implemented aimed a t retaining ~Uage midwives in the 
~llages IJ7]. However, working in remote areas carries 
some concerns for midwives and their fa milies, includ-
ing professional isolation or t he pressure of exclusion 
from a lo ng-es tabli shed or t rad itional com munity 
113,17). Furthermore, if the midwife who is perceived as 
yo un g, inexpe rienced, with no c h ildren and lacking 
ma tu rity, is placed in a r u ral area t he n the gap may 
widen further [48]. T his is a real challenge. Partnerships 
between vi llage midwives, cadres, and the ('Ommunity 
should be strengthened to overcome these issues. 
O ur study found a lack of awareness about the impor-
tance o f trained de livery a ttendants. For some commu-
nity m embers, the assistance of trained delivery 
atte ndan ts during c hildbirth was perceived as on ly 
n ecessa ry whe n obste tric complications occurred. 
Recognition of the need for health ser~ces is important 
to ensure appropriate health care seeiGng behaviour. For 
women, c hildbirth is often perceived as a normal event 
and normal work, rathe r than an event requiring medi-
cal atte ntion 17.37]. However, the lack of community 
m embers' knowledge about symptoms w hich require 
medical care can lead to delays in recognition and treat-
m ent of severe complications contributing to maternal 
deaths 13]. Therefore, health promotion st rategies are 
Tnalcy t1 oL BMC Pregr.oncy ond Childbirth 2010. 10:43 
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importan t to inc rease community awareness abo ut the 
importance of trained delivery att enda nts. Tl~is can be 
throu gh antenata l care services which a re effective in 
increasing the use of trained delivery a ttendants duri ng 
childbirth and institutional delivery ]49,50]. 
The role of traditional birth attendants 
Traditional birtJ1 att enda nts have been pa11 of the Indo-
nesian communi ty for a long time , before the Sa fe 
Motherhood Initiative was endorsed in Indon esia. T his 
profession has been handed over fro m one generation to 
another. O ur study showed that their role was still pro-
rnin enL In all vi llages, t raditional birth at1endants out-
nu mbered th e vi llage m idwives. Co nsid erin g vi llage 
midwives' limited ability to reach the community to pro-
vide health services due to availability, accessibility and 
social distance, it was seen as qui te acceptable that tra-
ditional birth a t1endants' services would be widely used. 
T heir expertise was valued due to their social and emo-
tional closeness to the community, their long experience 
in providing services to mothers and infants, and their 
intinl acy wi th the vi ll agers, which c reated loya lty and 
understanding. particularly when othe r health care ser-
vices were not accessible. T his buill the authoritat ive 
knowledge conferred on them by the community ]51]. 
In the past, train ing programs for traditi onal bir th 
attendants were cond ucted and free delivery kits were 
provided. Unfortonately, this program has been phased 
o ut fo llowing the Ministry of Health recommendation 
that trai ning fo r traditional birth attendants should be 
stopped in areas where a vi llage m idwife is available 
]17]. As a result, several t rad itional b irth attendants, 
particula rl y the new o n es, whose services are bein g 
wide ly used, have n ot attended any tra ining program s 
and th eir abi lity to co nduct a safe d elive ry re mains 
uncertain. 
Pre,~ous trials of delivery and postnatal care services 
involving trad itional birth attendants in India and Paki-
stan demonstrat ed that engaging traditional birth atten-
dants in the maternal and child health services h ad a 
favourable impac t on n eonatal and per ina tal mo rtality 
(52,53]. Discontinui ng training for th e potential tradi-
tional birth a ttendants who are actually capable to pro-
vide appropriate care has been claimed to bring more 
harm than good ]54] . A review of th e effectiveness of 
the training of traditional birth a ttendants also showed 
favourab le r esults concerning pe rinatal an d neonata l 
mortality, although the number of the studies included 
was considered insufficient [55]. A well desig ned and 
coordinated training o f traditiona l birth att endan ts 
might provide a favourable resu lt [56]. A review of 15 
traditiona l birth attendants and mid,vife-based interven-
tion s a imed at improving delivery assistance skills and 
r eco gnitio n as well as r e fe rral of complications, 
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demonstra ted that both tradi tional birth attendants and 
community -based midwives had a role in reducing the 
mate rna l mor tality ra tio ]57] . It is a st ra tegy worth 
reconsidering in Indonesia, particula rly in areas where 
hea lth ca re facilit ies and personnel a re ~-ti ll lacking and 
the utilization o f traditional birth attendant.s is h igh. 
Some adjustments to the mate rnal and child hea lth pro-
grams should b e m nducted, taking into ac('ount the tra-
ditional values in th e commwuty. 
The partnership program 
Altho ugh the partnership program between trained a.nd 
tradit iona l bir th attendant s has been e ndo rsed, the 
im plementa tion of this program varied across villages. 
In some areas, traditional birth attendants preferred pro-
viding services independently and sought midwifery care 
on ly if considered necessa ry. Co n seque nt ly, adverse 
delivery outcomes m ight occur due to the delay of mid-
\vives for obstetric emergency conditions. In one village 
where the pa rtn ership program was s uccessfu ll y 
endorsed, community participation was the key factor in 
its success. Initia ted by local commun ity leaders through 
the Desa Siaga program , different strategies h ave been 
carried out to improve commun ity aware ness and uti li-
za tion o f the ~llage midwife in addition to the tradi-
tio n al birth atte ndant. Efforts to stren gthe n the 
partnerslup p rogram would appear to be a beneficia l 
intervention. Advo cacy, dissemination, and mo nitori ng 
activities should be carried out regularly. Local stake-
holders, such as community leaders and traditional bit1h 
attendants should be enco uraged to develo p th is pro-
gram, adjusting and adapting it to local conditions to 
ensure its sustainability. 
Compared to a p revious study in Wes t Java [34], a 
more positive attitude towards health care pro fessionals 
was found amongst the traditional birth attendants in all 
of our study areas. Some trad itiona l birth attendants 
perceived health professionals as partners in p ro,;ding 
maternal and child health services, and their \villingness 
to collaborate provides a valuable opportunity for village 
m idwives to reach the local community. T he involve-
ment of loca l stakeholde rs, including t he t radit ional 
birth attendants is essential when planning and imple-
menting public health interventions. 
W ith the emergence of the decentrali7..a tion program, 
in which the responsibility of hea lth services has been 
transferred to the district level, stakeholders at the dis-
trict. sub-d istrict and viUage level play a vital role in the 
improvement o f maternal and child health services in 
d1eir areas ]58]. T he identification of resources and con-
straints to conduct local-based public health strategies is 
essential. Efforts to implement diffe rent approaches 
adjusting fo r local conditions should be encouraged and 
strengthened to increase service uptake. 
Tltalcy et ol. BMC Pregnancy ond Childbirth 20 10. 1 0 :43 
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Sign ifica nee of t he study 
T he res ults of th is qualitative s tudy demons tTat e pe r-
spectives on delivery care services in six villages of West 
java Province. These findings provide local evidence that 
will assist the government in achjeving the target of 90% 
deliveries assisted by the trajned bi rth attendants and to 
develop public heal th strategies for the improvement of 
m~temal and child hea lth services. In general, o ur find-
ings showed that no magic bull et solution is availab le to 
incrense the ntili7..a tion of delivery care services in Indo-
nesia. Since the adoption of the Safe Motherhood I nit ia-
tive in 1989, various maternal and child health programs 
have been implemented, however, continuous and rigor-
ous evaluation and monitoring programs are required to 
assess the efrectiveness of each in tervention. Commu-
n ity-based edu ca tio n that targets the disadva ntaged 
commun ity is required. Peer-education progra ms that 
have been s hown to effectively increase the use of health 
care provide rs and ins titutional delivery s ho u ld be 
implement ed ]59]. T his strategy will increase commu-
nity awareness about the importance of materna l and 
children health. 
Using a purposive sampling metJlOd the results of this 
study may not be representative of West Java or the 
Indonesian population; however, using qualita tive metJl-
ods enabled us to explore and understar•d the perspec-
tives of community members on delivery care services. 
Triangulat ion by using d ifferent data collection tech ni-
ques, i.e . in -depth interview and FGD, a lo ng wit h t he 
use of multiple inte rviewers and different categories of 
participants increases the va.lidity of the results ]36,41]. 
This study has a number of limitations. We did not 
differen tiat e tradi tio n al birth at tendants wh o had 
received biomedica l training from those who had not 
been trained. Although a ll of t he research ~ssis tants 
speak Sundan ese and had a ro le as an interprete r 
either for the interviewer or respondents, the language 
issue might h ave inOuenced t he interaction process 
during data coll ection. However, these limitations are 
un likely to inOuence the validity o f the results of our 
study. Further research t o exa mine t he extent to 
which low utiliza t ion of t hese delive ry ca re services 
might affect ma ternal and neon ata l death could be 
conducted. 
Conclusions 
Our findings show the importance of adopting a com-
prehe nsive approach to increase th e avai lability a nd 
accessibility of ma ternal and child health care services 
in the community. T he under-served community are 
the poores t population who are in th e greatest need. 
Poverty alleviation strategies will cont ribute to improv-
ing access and ut ilization of marernal and d l ild health 
care services. T he provision and th e maintenance of 
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in fr ast ructure by the loca l government will im prove 
access to h ealth care services, es pecia lly for commu-
nities livi ng in remote areas. T he eva luation and moni-
toring p rograms for tlw current insurance scheme, 
Jamkcsmns , arc a lso impor1ant to maximise its benefit 
among poor communitit>s. Health promotion programs 
to increase commun ity awa reness abo ut sa fe delivery 
services will benefi t the community. 
Strengthening the panners hip program betwee n vi l-
lage midwi ves and traditional birth attendants is recom-
mended because of the frequent use of trad itional birth 
a ttendants in tiUs area. T rai ning of traditional birth 
attendants would enable them to up-skill their delivery 
practice under the superviSIOn of hea lth professionals, 
especially in rura l and remote areas. AdditiOnal ly, local 
stakeholders' participation plays a major role in the suc-
cessfu l impleme ntatio n o f mate rna l and child hea lth 
programs. 
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SECTION V: 
Postnatal care services 
The importance of postnatal care services in newborn survival was reported in the 
first paper of Sect ion II (Publication/). However, utilizatio n of the postnata l 
services varies wide ly across provinces. 
The first paper in this section (Publication 7) presents factors associated with non-
utilizatio n o f postnatal care services in Indones ia. 
The second paper of thi s section (Publication 8) examines women 's reasons for 
attending antenatal and postnatal services in three districts of West Java Province 
us ing data obtained from the qualitative study in Indo nes ia. 
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Chapter 9: 
Non-utilization of postnatal care services in Indonesia 
Tita ley CR , Dibley MJ , Roberts CL. 
Factors associated with non-utilization o f postnatal care services in Indonesia. 
Journa l o f Epidemi ology and Community Hea lth . 2009;63 :827-31. 
(Publication 7) 
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Section V: Postnatal care services 
Factors associated with non-utilisation of postnatal 
care services in Indonesia 
C R Titaley, · M J Oibley, 1·7 C L Roberts3 
ABSTRACT 
Background: ~cstnatal ca·e heil:s p·eve~t neonatal 
deaths -hiS sruoy a rns to exa·nne lacLc;s assoc atec 
w th non ut• sa~on at posrnata care tn l·rdont:slil 
Methods: A o oss sec~o'lal an~·yhc study was con 
<~ct~d using cata hom t'l€ 2002 3 11dcnes•a 
J.:mog-aJ~ c and HPaJth Su'\'fi' (IJYS). w 11:1 us~ 
~••••~tag€ c~tsteo randc11 sa11olrrg Cc1t''l\)€'1CV tahie 
and lcg.st.c regress on anayses we·e usee tc deternme 
the factors associated w•th '101 ut•l·sat on of postnatal 
cme servoces h e copu:at on all·•butoc~ 11sk percentage 
WAR%) fer non ut .salta~ ct postnatal ca·e se-vces was 
a so w'wlate<; 
Results: Data we:e iMJ 'abte lor ·:, 553 s·ngeton hve 
oorn mla1ts The prevalence of non-atte1cance at 
pcst1atal care servces was consiste1t y highe r 1n 'lral 
areas t1a1 on urban areas Vatema factors associatec 
vrt'l .ack of oost'latal care •ncluoec lew ncuse~IO wea~h 
•nOeA. lev. eaucaliO'I leve.s. ack ot (1Uwledge ct 
pregnancy. relateo corn?iications or where o stance from 
health se-vices was a P'Oble1r Infants of hf!lh birth ·ank 
anu tnose reported to be smaller l.ha~ ave·age werP less 
Kel)- tc ·eceiVe postnata care. Othe• ond'cators of access 
to 1ea lhcare services which were associated w th non 
unisaton of postnatal care servoces incluced fe-,y 
antenatal care checks. use of untrained b'rth auendants 
an<J btrths outsioe healt'lr.are tac'•ft es 
Conclusion: I'I.Jokc nea'th tntervent ens to i1crease the 
utJ.rsaton ctpostnatal ca•e se'Vic~s s~cu d ta·get wome~ 
who are poor. less eoucateo, from rwal a·eas and who 
use unt·a·,ned birth attendants. Strateg•es to improve the 
<Ml~ability anc accessibi'lty of antenatal care serv·ces and 
skilled b'rth attenda~ce rrckldmg focused f:re1C<II support 
and heath p:oroot en progra•nnl!'.s. pa•Lcu a1y ;,, the rwal 
arp.as, should 1ncrease ut lisatJon of postnatal care 
serv.ces m lnoonesia. 
Of :he appcoxunately 130 muhon I:Jfants born 
an:'!Ually. four million infants d:e rn the neonat41 
period, representing almost 40°~ of deaths of 
children under 5 ye•rs of age.' More than tWO· 
thirds of n~onat.al dea~hs occur rn the first 7 davs o f 
hfe. and of these. more than haif d1e W!thm :he 
fi rst 24 hou rs: 
Strategies to pre"'ent and reduce neonatal de<~ths 
h~ve l'(!('n 1rnplemented worldwide, including the 
ptovosion of postnatal cue to newborns within 
rh~ first 42 days of life. Postnatal rare delivered 
through facility-based clinical care, outreach or 
family community care enhance bOLh maternal 
and infant suov1val' Owing to the d ramr.ucally 
incru.sed risk of newborn dearh in the first hours 
and the first days of life, newborns are r<-commcndeJ 
to receive postn., tal he.althcar~ immediately after 
delivery.' Early r"lrt enahl"-5 health profr.ssioMis to 
!dent .fy p<:'ten:ia. Lornpl~c:-:.llor'!~ Jr.. .'l t \\'lXltns, a.-.,~ :Q 
pwv:de 1 reat ments P~"mp:;y Pn:v.nus a:Jalys>s nf 
the 200:!-5 I ndones.a DcmoFaphK a:1.:! He~lth 
Su rwy IIDHS) confi:med the proreruve effect of 
po$tn.'H:t: r are on neon.'ltal dc:Hh.';! 1 hr n~/\ of dylnp, 
for i:llants who rrce:ved postn.o:cl rJt~ "1t.'r:n the 
first 40 d"ys of !ife w~s S!f,ll!<An:Jy lowec (OR 0.63, 
p- 0 03: t h.11 mf.·.mu: \'/ho never re<"t' vtC p:JStn:n .. :: 
c:lre st-rvtres 
lJrspll r a benefiCial rmpac: . postnatal cMe 
se:'\'ir<:s a te u ndcnai!1scJ parurularly an·ong thosr 
"Who ar~ in the grt•a tcst ::>c~d • • I\ !though m 
JnGones1z. neonztes ?re .eco1T'.rr.encled to rr-ce:ve ;;. 
hea!th rheck between I ~nd 7 d~ys. and agr.in 
berv.>een 0 , nc 30 d;ys after birth, or. 2()()5 the 
n~I!OOA) c:overage of postnatal care VISitS v.·as only 
65% and raneec from 2% to ES% • l his indiatr.s 
the need for pt!blic ht·a:th .n!erven:io:\S c:hrect~d at 
increasing use of po$tnf1tal care ~f!Vtce~ A c!ca1 
und~rstandmg of the factors a.<Socoat<·d w1th non· 
uulisation of postnatal care services is t herefore 
im;>nrtant to help in the development and the 
tmpl~mentauon of <·v:d~nce-basec! approach"-5 to 
w.crtase tht t:s~ of posrnata~ carr st"I"'\1Ct s T his 
s tudy aims w examine the bctots a.<sociated w ith 
non·uuhsation o£ postnura! care services m 
Indonesia, us1r.g the 2002-3 JDHS 
METHODS 
Study pop~ation 
Dar<~ from 29 483 ever-married women aged 15-49 
y ears were obtameJ !rom t he 2002 3 IDHS, a 
popul.uion-based multistage srra tified sampling 
survey' Th.1s su rvev collected mfonr.ation on 
demograpluc charactenstJcs, such as fenuity and 
mort altty rates, knowledge .lnd pran tees of family· 
planning methods, t he main child health indica· 
torsJ covetage of matem1ty care serv1ces. men1S 
mvolvement rn reproductive health and other 
dete1minants of maternal and child heah.h in 
Indonesia. It was conducted in 26 of the 30 provinces 
in Indonesia from October 2002 to April 2003, bm 
four provinces, Nanggroe Acch Darus-<alam, 
Malu~u . North Maluku and Papua. were excluded 
because of poor SCCliDty In the 26 selected 
provmc"-5, the samples were stratifieJ by urban and 
rural areas, and within u.ch stratum census blocks 
(C Bs) were the primary sampling units and were 
selected using systematic random =pimg. 
Twenty-fiv~ households were th~n randomiy 
selected v.~thin each CB. In total, 1592 CBs were 
included in rJ1is survey, with 33 419 avaiL;b)e 
households The S.lmpling methods for this survey 
have been reported in detail elsewhere.'" 
In this study, the data included IS 553 smgleton 
infants born alive between 1997 and 2002. and 
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who SII!V'VeC through at least the fm>t week of hfe Fogure I 
shows tht conceptw l framework used in thos analysos, which os 
an adaptation of the behavtoural model for use of health 
servocts, proposed by Andersen." The p..ltential nsl: factors wen: 
categorised tnto ftvt mam groups (1) extemal envtror,meot 
factors oncluding the socioeconomtc and health servoce>. char· 
aclensttcs o f the cluster, (2) houselK•Id an d ondivtdual char 
actenstoct that e.xtsted before the onset of the need for post.natal 
care servoc.es (predisposmg factors), (3) factors whoc.h would 
enable the tnfants to receive the services, (4) facte><' asscoc~ated 
Wlt.h adverse posttlatal outcomes (need factors), ar.d (5) 
prevtous uttltsat tcn col matermty care servtces 
The pnmarv outcome of thos study was t.he non u ttlosau.:-n of 
po•tnatal care se.rvices (never· or ever·roceived rostnatal care 
servtces). Postnatal care was aiJy health"'rr servtce whtch the 
rnc•ther repor..ed was reeetved by the miant dunng the ftr.>t 
40 daH of hfe A c.ombmed vanablt was used to desc.rtbe 
mJttn.al res:dence by regton ar.d tVpt of restdence. Three 
provmces, l.arnpung, OJ Yogyalc.arta aiJd North S11lawest, were 
selected as the reference gtuup be<.ause of theor htgh rates of 
p<)~tn.1lal care attendance. 
The household wealth u:.dex W<Ls obtam!'d from IDHS ~nd 
tncoq:-orated the hcusehold aosets, such as the ownershtp of 
durable goods, household factltt.te•, houstrog 'ondttoons 
and c w ntrsbtp of transportanon devtC.es." The qutnttles of 
tht sum of the we1gnted asset scNes were used as the 
mdtcator of household wealth tn t.hts study. Bt.rth wetght was 
net used in t.bts analysts becau se of the hogh propotllon of 
cases where btrth weight was not avat.lable and recorded (more 
thau 20%) 
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Statistical analysis 
Usu'l\ ooutmgencv tabl~ ao•l;sts ar.d "'"luvanable lcgtsttc 
regresst0n, the assoctatton between ail p.;•ttr.ual nsi.. factors ar.d 
norrutili~liiJIJ of postoat.al ..:are rervKes v..•as t.Aail!mtd 
In the multtvanate ar.alysts, evtder.u• of coUu.canty was 
tntuail> assesst-d ''Y examontr,g the changes 1n t.ht dtrectton .:-f 
effe~t between the u ll!varidte and tn ultovanate ;;nalysos, c•r the 
tdenttftcatwu d Lr•1plaustble ~tandard erl'Or> when the nnal:>lrs 
were er.trred simultaneously tnto U>c model Mattmal age at 
t.bU,l b>rth .was omitted tn t.hts study as tt was htghly correlated 
.vtth the tr.f ant's btrtb r.mk 
Ar. hter~rchtCal rnodellmg approath" was apphed "' Ule 
multtvana~e lcgtsttc regres<tc-n, so that the effects of t.he more 
dts tal factl)rs could be assessed propcriv "'thout onterfe"tn,e 
from the :noce proxnn•te factors lt. th•s iust modec. the 
ext ernal er,.;tr'nmemal factors we:-e enter!'d. and only the 
sigr.tftcant nsk factors lp<O fJ5) were reta:'lte The effects of 
•hrst r. tO:'S W!:re assessee pnc-c lL the tm.lus •. ..-.of the n~t group 
.:-f fact"'rs or. the modei In the second step, the predospC<itr•g 
fat tors ·.were et.tered into the ftrst model, ar.d thetr eff&ts were 
aSSesst'.< tr t.ht presenc.t of tht exten_'l] t[JVlfOOt:ltlll fattr'fS 
ob~.<~med from the first model, pnor t.:- the toclustro of the 
eoablmg fa.tOo> Thts process was repeated for the eroabhng. need 
and pre·Jtous matemal u se of he;;lthcare servu:.e.. fact•xs 
ORs and 05% Cis were detercrured and aU esttmates were 
..vetgbted by the sampling prol:>abilmts lht stausucal analysos 
to tbts studv was performed usulg 51 A'f NMP verston IO.CI 
(2007) (Stata Corporattor., College Statton, Te/.as), ar.d survey 
commands were used for the logosuc regress ton, whtCh oook tnto 
acr0u o.t the sampling w eoght ar,d the cluster sampling design 
PREVIOUS PO$ THAT Al C.-.RE Hf EO FACTORS UTiliSAT ION Of SERVICES HEALTH SERVK:ES 
I I I 
.,.. .,~ "...,.. .... ,.,'"~ llrc-1"..,...,....,,.._, '"n·utili~ t H-.n tt( 
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figure 1 Conceptual framework of factors assoctared With non-ullhsatoon a( postnetal care seovoces. 
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Thr study populauo:1 for tlm ~nalysis was infants who h•d 
~l!rvtvcd the !irs: w(·rk of life, because of thr potential of !I: ness 
leaJ1ng to dea:h to haw pievented tht• Infant from u:ceiv,ng 
post run a) r-11 e Th1~ a~sumptlon v.'.J.S te~t.eci With two st~nsl t IVHy 
an;1lyscs the fJ!St m wh.rh only the mf,'\nts ""·ho surv:\'eci the 
ncnn.n61! ~rind \\'trt txammed, and tht St"conC in "'h!r~ al 
~L:f'\·i\'or~ bevonJ the f..rst tJ~y of lift \Vrte exc.rr.meJ 
S<>lt•rtt·d s:gmhr.1nt risk factors \Vere als.o usee! to calculatt: tht' 
p<lpulauon ;ttnbut~l·"e mk percentage (P:\R'fo), whrch r•u-
matrd the contnbullon of the n•k f.,ctor to the toral nsk for 
non-t1tthsauo:-~ of postnatal ca~r 5eiVlces " llsmg the proronion 
<': the populaLon exposed to the risk factor (Pc) and the OR l'l 
the mk fac:01. the PARwo was calc-..lated according to the 
ru;:o"' nl! !ormula 
P~(OR-1) 
PAR<!b- x ll)()q\) 
1 + (Pr{OR-1 )) 
RESUlTS 
More than half the infants born berwee:1 1997 a.'ld 2001 test<kd 
m the Java :·eglOn, and approx:mately 56% were born to 
mot hers <ged 20-29 yrar~ (sec online table) Almo.~t (\Oo," of tht' 
Jd1vcrirs occurreu outside the hcalthcare facility. although 
around 66°·~ of all the Jehvcries were ass.st~d bv tramed l•ir,h 
ancnd;.nrs Overal~ 67% of the infants 1:-<~rn With.n th!s per.od 
l<nivec postnata: core, of which 94% 195% c:J 93.2 to 95 4) 
rt"feived ic in the Fi rst week of lif~ 
i\t the com:n umty lt-ve:, th~ prevalence of non-utihsauon of 
po~tn.ltal care setvlc~s was consistently higher in the 111ral than 
in the u rban areas for each region (sec onfine table). t\ t the 
household and mdtvidu,,! level, low attendance at postnat;,l care 
services was associated wtth high birth rank, low household 
wea:t h mdex, pom maternal knowledge of comphcations dur:ng 
pregnancy. childbinh or postnatal period and no matem.1l 
expo!>ure to n1ass mt:dia such as n~vspapers, radto or te~evision 
The multivariate lug•st ic regression analys.s showed that foUI 
factors were strongly associated with non-utiltsauon of post-
natal care services: region anJ type of ItsiJence, peicentage of 
mfants rec~ving four or more antenat.11 care checks in the 
dustrr, household wealth index and the use of untr,, mee 
deltverv attendants This analysis demonstrated that s:gnifirant 
difference.> in the utilisation of postnatal cart ~erviccs across 
regions persisted aftel adjusting for covariates. Compared with 
mfnnrs from Lampung!DI Yogyakana/Nonh Sulawesi, inf.1nrs 
from the rural areas o f Java and Bali/Nusa Tenggara Barat 
(NTB)/Nusa Tenggara T imur (NTT) were less likely to receiv~ 
postnatal care. Among mothe~s who lived in rural are<~s of Java 
47% of dt!Jiveries were not assisted by tramed birr..!, attendants 
compared wnh only 25% in urban Java areas /\ highct 
proponion of d~liveries assisted by untrained attendants were 
also found in rural areas (55%) oi Bali/NTB/NTT than in urban 
areas 12 1%). A summary variable examining type of re.<1dence 
(urban/rural) found that compared with infants from t he tn1Jan 
ar~.as, rural infants had an increased nsk for not u tilismg 
postnatal care stl"'1ct.s (OR 2.00, 95% CJ I 54 to 2.60, p ; 0 00) 
Similar fmdings were obse.ved concerning maternal educat ional 
attainment, and household wealth index wruch favoured those 
w ho lived in the urban areas. 
Poor attendance at postnatal care services was related to poor 
utilisation of antenatal care services. !\ progressive decrease of 
postnatal care non-utihsauon was observed as the percentage of 
infant.< receiving more than four antenatal care services in th~ 
J fiJKl6mid Conrnunity He311h 2009,63.827-l!Jl doi:lO 1 13Mcch 2008 081604 
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dusu-r incre.asec 1 he nd..:S of not attcnd:ng postnatal carr sctvices 
i "crc.:~sed as the household wealth tndcx decreased. Infants whose 
mother had less Ll,an St:condary level education were also :ess !ikely 
to a trend post nat :>.1 c.we services Maternal exposure to mass mcew 
also emerged as a significant pmlicwr T ncre was a s>gnifiran:;y 
i.ncrcr.sed <>dd< o' not usmg flOSt!l.,a: rare se!Vlces among mothers 
\.\1thout any 1-nuwiedg~ t>f pre8Jl~ncy-relateJ complic~uuns \\',th 
mcre.asing binh ran;:, the :ikc:ihoo.:i foi not iiltending tht• prmn.;ta 
r.:rr !tervices also mcrc;~~C 
,>,mo,-,g the enab ling bnnrs. the odds of not usmg postnata: 
c~rc increased \VJth n'lothers \\'ho :tJmltteJ th."it. the Jtstanc~ to 
the health f~ci!ltv was ~ ma:or problem Moreover. from :!1ose 
who considered the d:stance as a maJor ?roblem, approJOmate:y 
EZO..o (95~U Cl 77 2 trJ 8b.3j livt·J ;n the r~l\tl J.ieas StillJri:'.ngly 
infar!ts whose mothers .ntcP.JeJ 1.0 bet"on1e pregnant :tt t!le 
time of pn,gnancv we~e more :tkt-ly not to utilise pos"1atal care 
r..crvice.s 
rhe odds of not '"in~ postn'L'I r.1rr wer~ sienifiranLiy high~r 
fo r smaller thon aver:.ge-siz.t•d mL:nts by around 31% than for 
larger than average-s1zed td.,nt s The fmdmg was sin"Liar when 
tht hnh si7r vanahle w.;s rep:."~J bv b:rth weight Although 
not significant. low bmhweight L'lfanL< (<2500 g) were all'D 
fou nd to be more ilke.y not to rece1ve any postnat<l eM< (OR 
141, 95% Cl 0 93 to 2.14, p = 0.1 0) than infants who wc1gh~c 
more t han 3500 s /Is exp<>ctcc, infants who were not we•ghec 
had htgh!y stgnifican t odds for not receiving healthcare scrvtces 
(OR 8.28, 95% Cl 6 14 to 1 l 16, p = ll.OO). 
A:nong the indirator> o' previous ma:ernal expo,::re to 
healthcare se.v:ces, a highly stg.'"l.ltcanr effect was observed m 
infants JelivereJ by unuained birth attendants The oJtlsol nut 
utili.~ing postnatal carr ser.·~re.< for mfants ci~hv~rerl by 
untrained btnhs attenC:ant.s mcrcascd remarkably by almost 
31 times the odds for infants <khvered by doctors Addit ionally. 
the Jikehhuot.l lor not recel\•ing postnatal care also Increased 
among infants born out stdc of hcalthc~tr Facitil!es 
b the ~nS!tivlly ana:~ses, the three models fou nci sm1:lar 
factors and st rength of assoCiation wtth all neonatal ceaths 
neonatal deaths t.xrluding tho~ on dav 1, and neonatal deaths 
excluding those on days 0-6 (d.1ta not shown). In thts st udy, we 
omitted 175 deaths that occurred in the first week (0 6 days) of 
life, of which 43"'o (95°1. (.1 3 1.6 to 55.5} did not rece:ve 
postnatal care 
Table 1 shows the crude and adjusted PAR'l'o for a se!rctiOn of 
tisk £.actors. Out of the total risk m this populauon for not 
attendmg postnatal cr.re services, 92'1. w;;s attnbuu.ble to 
mfants who were delivered by untrained birth anend,,nts. It 
was also revealed thaL the ad tusted PAR% progresstvely 
increased Wllh the reductio:~ of household wealth index. to 
around 47% in the lowest G"btilc, and compared w:th the 
wealthiest households the combm~ PAR"'o for hou~ehold 
wealth index was 72%. 
DISCUSSION 
lllis •tudy has Jemonstrated a sigmficant innucnct of eriVIron-
mental, predisposing, cnab!mg, need and previou• exposure to 
other healthcare setvlces factors on non-utihsation of postnatal 
care ser.~ces in Indonesia We iound lour factors to be suongiy 
associated w ith non-utilisation of postnatal care serv:ces: region 
and type of residence, percentage of infants receiving lour or 
more antenatal care checks in the cluster. household wealth 
index and the use of untrained delivery attendants. l"hese 
findings demonstrate a close linkage between access to 
antenatal care, skilled birth attendance and subsequent use of 
postnatal servict-.s. Tne identifiauon of these factors w ill be 
829 
Table 1 Crude and adJust ed pop~at~m attributable risks percentage 
!PAR~) fo r selected nsk factors 
Aisle lac ton; Crudt PAR% Adjusled PAR% 
E..xtemal environment 
Rural regdence 48 ~ 34 9 
Predisptsing lact•rs 
Maremat educallon· none/.ocon•rJete primary 12.5 26. 
Know1ed;Jc Oil compica bons dunno f>(C{trtiWlty 50 2 19.2 
HousMnld wealth i1~cx 
Soconrl tighcsr 13.6 80 
Mi<tlle 45.8 22. 
Socood lowest ~5 ~ 261 
lowest 77.2 47 2 
Comb.ncd tn.isehold wealth rnde11. 95 8 12 2 
Need facto rs 
Birth rari.. seven and abOVE 14.9 4,9 
Enabling f M l .on 
Distance to t.tahh services 1s a !Yoblcm 23 I 59 
Previous utiliutiofl of heallh servicu 
Untrained dehvory anerdance· 9'- .8 91.1 
f\on-healrh iacil•ty ctel.very 91.0 29 8 
'lhc PA~ wCfl:' calculiltcd b.as«t on ttc 00 o~ entrained dcliv«v attoodarns raa11ve 
kJ the htned deltvery atteodanls, includr~ nurses. midwive-s and v•llaoc midv.-ives 
impona.·n m developmg pubhr health pohrrt·s and 1:-o:.erve:-otions 
aimed 2-t incre,'\Stng tfle Utl;i~a!lon of pos:n::tta) care SC!VKeS. 
An important strength o! I Ius study IS that I he <Jlalyses usee 
a nationally representative survey with rugh ind!v!dual (9S•·i,~ 
and househoid (99%) response rates' '":" o reduce recali b:as by 
the interviewed mothers, the da1 a analysed were re.<t ncteJ to 
infants born in the 5-year petiod preceding the survey.'· '' A 
wide range o: diHcrc:1:. factors \Verc cx:;.n1inccl 'Alith a 
hierarchic>.! r.pp:oach to provHoe bener cstimatt:s of the effect 
of the bctors assoC!a:eci wi1h not utilising post nar..; l c.Jre. 
The study does have several lunr taunns thr.t should be 
considered when interpreting the fmdrngs The sderuon of 
factors ex.1mincd was drive.'l. by their availability :n t!'!e IDH S 
dataset. As a consequence, thts ana!ysis did not mcludt several 
possibl~ de::crminants 5trr.h os t he content of pnstn'!£.11 r are 
services and the us£·r.s· sati~fact Jon with servtce~. It w.;s. also :1nt 
possible to examine the effects of the utilts.1tton of antenatal 
care se1vice.s on the utilisation o f postnJ.tal care services .11 the 
individual level, since thts informauon was only available for 
the most recent delivery of a mother. Some factors in the 
~nalysis were not infan: specific, such as parental occupatSon, 
wluch covered the parem's employment over tl1e 12 mon: hs 
preceding the survey. 
Our analysis showed highly significant associations between 
the pregnanrv anJ delivery healthrare services and the utiitsa-
tion of postnatal care services. Infants de~vered outside a 
hcalt.hc<~r~ L;cility a:1.d by untrained birth attendants were 
signiftcantly less likely to utilise postnatal care services. This 
finding might reflerr iack of access and availability of local 
delivery healthcare services or maternal choiCe. The high PAR% 
of these f;,ctors indicates a strong need to improve the acce$.<, 
the coverage and acr.eptabi li ty of all maternity care services and 
increase cornrnutlity awareness about the import.lnce of delivery 
at healthcare services Moreover, strategies to educ<~u· untrained 
binh attendants, particula rly the traditional birth attendants. 
about t he importance of postn~t.ll care serv!ces may help to 
improve the uptake of the.<e scrvircs. The involvement of local 
communi tv health wo~l:Jers and t raditiunal birth a ttt:Jl~mt.< 
within th~ healthcare system in India" and Bangl.;desh,. h,;s 
been sho\1<11 to have a significant impact on neorratal health. 
830 
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Anot.hc! in&cawr or he~llth seP.'!Ce access ~lnci J,\·a:lz.bihty \VJS 
mothers1 attendance for antt na.:...ai care. :\ntena:a! cart counsel· 
Hr.g could improve mo:.hers' av,:~J:·ene~s :;.nci knovvledge of iht 
in1portance and the avail:tbilav of postnatal care sennces, and 
motivate tht>m to utilise postr..1:tal rare ~:, .. ices.2 1) 
Household economrc s:.;t us al!'l'l emerged as a strone. predJc:or 
of utilis.Jtlon of postn~1wl rare servKcs. A progress1ve increasr in 
the odds of not usmg po!;:.:tatal rart serv:ces was found as tht> 
household we.al t h index decreased l':·evious lit.<>rat ure has 
idenwficd a signifir.li!t ~oje of ho...:.::ehold economic stJtus on 
th£" uti ltsuiorr of heal:.fr selvtres. and ou r finr:ibgs also reflrrtrc~ 
(, similar :l.Ssodat1on with !o\1\' househo!d economic status and 
poor upt ake o f postnalal care in Indonesia"" Thr h igh PAR% 
amorrg the fKJOfCI househo:Js undc:lii! t'S t:le itnpona nn· of 
Jevelopmg a hcalthc;ue·f:.nanclng mecharusn1 that cotdd enal~ lt­
wom~:n fron1 thtse households to better .1ccess oerina~z.l 
hcalthcare sto1viccs. Condit tonal cash nan sf cr scheme~, wh:ch 
have a positive effect on the uuhsat;on of ~.ea!th SCI'' ices in low· 
rncome and mtdJie-mcn:-o.e rountries, m;ght be a:-o approarh :o 
ta:getmg women from poo:·cr houscholcis to mr rease their ~se 
of postnat.:l c.1re setvices anC ot.hrr pregnancy :md dc1ivt>ry 
healLhcare serviccs.1• 4j H owever, Lhis :ntetvcntion shoL:ld bt 
con1plemented by strategies Jin:ctcd at raising cornmunity 
awareness of :he import~nce of different pregnancy and delivc!)' 
care st:tvicf'.s. 
As found in otl1er countries, mfants born in rural areas 
consistently had higher oc!c!s for not using these ser.'iccs, "vhich 
mtght be due t.o the lack nf these se!V!Ces or reduced ,;ccess to 
healthcare scrvtces from t'le inadequate tia.,sportation infra· 
st.ruc ture.~' AdditionaJly1 iower maternal educational attain-
ment and the household wealth index, which have been shown 
in our study tO be associated w:th lower postnatal care uptake, 
may have contributed to t he uncentti lisation of postn.,t..;J c.;re 
services in rural areas. As found in our study, infants born to 
mothers who co:-ostdeJ·cd that distance to the healthcare factliry 
was a "major problem" were less likelv to receive postn.ual care. 
A combination of outreach, family community and facili!)'· 
based clinical care needs to be applieJ to en.ure better access to 
postnatal care services, particularly in the r"ral are~s of 
Indonesia' 
An unexpected finding was that smaller than average-si7R.d 
infants were less likely to rece1ve postnatal care. This might be 
amibutable to the percerved vu!n.erabihty of small babies, 
which therefore led their parents to delay visiting the clinic· 
based postnatal care services. Home-based postnatal care 
setvices might help provide essential newborn c<~re to these 
high-risk infants. Another unexpected finding was that women 
who wanted the baby at that Lime were less likely to use 
postnatal carr. t han women who wanted to have the b.; by later. 
The reasons for this finding were not clear; however, it was not 
confounded by household wealth index or maternal educational 
level as these potential confound~rs were adjusted !n the 
multivariate analysis model. 
In addition to social disadvantage reflected by household 
wealth incl..ex, we also found that limited maternal education, 
Jack of exposure to information and lack of health knowledge 
about pregnancy were significantly associated with no n· 
ut ilisation of postnatal care services. This finclitlg is supported 
by other studies reporting women's knowledge and educational 
attainmenl as important factors for utilisation of healthcare 
services.v 3 Education increases \ \.'Omen's kno ... vledge of the 
importance of health, empowers t hem, facilitates their he:.lth· 
care seeking behaviour, increases thetr confidence and improves 
their ability to seek the most appropriate hr.althcare services." 
J fpidemiol CommVJily Healrh 2009;63;827-831 . doi:lO 1 136/pech.2008 081604 
• Infants receivong postnatal care are SIQfllf1cantly protected 
against neonatal de~th. 
• Posmatal care servoces aoe under ·ul~ ISt:d p:rllcular1y among 
those who are Ml the greatest need 
• The natoonal coverage of postnatal care v1s11s Ml Indonesia n 
2005 was only 65~ and ranged from 2% to 88'1:. 
• Evodence of a strong assoc1allon between not attendtlQ 
postnatal care serv1ces and decreas 1ng household wealth 
• Mothers from tl1e poorest households were five tines more 
lilely not to ut11ise postnatal care serviCes than tl1ose from the 
wealtluest households. 
• Ev•dence of a hogl~y spgnilicant influence of type of delivery 
attendance on non·utilisatJon of posUlatal care servoces 
• BeMJQ delovered by untJaoled bi1hs attendants Increased the 
odds of not receiVIlQ postnatal care by 31 11mes compared 
with infants delivered by doctors. 
We found rh.ll lnf.,nts o: i11gh bmn rank v.rre I"'''' l:kr.v ·o 
ut!hse postn3tal r.'fe SI'JV:rr.< The pnor ex~nenre o' tht<t 
women w1th bmh might ha"e influenrr.d then percept ion• 
ato·"t the need for thtS type of ~ealthcat e servtcr The decl1ne 1n 
health Sel'\~ces uubsauon amo:1g lugher b.nh rank mi:lnts has 
al~o ~hown in Pr.n1' ' and the l'hilippine~" Household c<:nnf)mlr 
ron.<tramts and lack of ume as a rtsJit of h.wmg many other 
rhil.lrcn m1ght be otht1 1casnns fo: t ho· low utilisation among 
the.o;e groups.' "'" These fmdmgs ur>d~rhned ~he 1mpon.:mce nf 
ra.smg commumty awarrness :hroug:-. he.,J:h promouon 
~tr.'!teen~-" wrgeting vulne.rabie e:oups tn nrrt.'\.t;t" their u tiiiS.1· 
uon of postnatal care :;erv;ces 
CONCLUSIONS 
Thi~ stu<.ly shows the sigmficanl role of rxterMI environment 
household and indwulual level far1n:'S m non-utilisauon 'lf 
postnatal care servlct_< m lndones.a Th~ esuma:es of PAR% 
revealecl the po:enual for comprehensive public health inter-
venuons, panicularly strateg;es that target mothe:s from poorer 
households. Focused linanri.;l suppon. is l'efju ired for mothers 
from economically dtsadvantaged households to reduce the 
mcqunablc access to pregnancy and delivety ncalthcare sciV!ce.< 
v.~th tramed healthcare providers i."l Jndones.a This intc."'\en· 
tion should be complemented WJlh hc~lth promotion pro-
grammes to increase community awa1enrss of the benefit of 
pregnancy and dehvery hcallhcare srrvJres anJ efforts to 
improve access to primary c.ue services, c~pedally for the rural 
and remo~ con1munitie$. 
f u..ting: We '"" o-debled to tl'e Aus1Jaliiln Agency '01 m!frati;llal ::lw<*;pment 
lllusAIO) !11 lul<ing cqT 1'110 "'"""'stup in ~t!'lri!!IM ..1 Public Health at lrn 
Unwsitv of Sydtey, Aumolia. Md this analysis is llatl tJ CRT ttesos to hJ!i t~e 1'110 
leQIIIfl)ITlCfll CLR il SIJppatOO lJr • N~MRC Re.<l>aoth f rb-.1 ip 
Ccnpebng interests: Nom~ dttdan·d 
Provenanc~ and peer review: Not commissioned. exlf:'lflalty r)(.:r rtr..iewOO 
J EfJ'IJe:nd CJtmJunltf lldlllrh 2009.63:1!27-Bli oo 10 113&jed12008 ca16C4 
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Table 2. 13aseline characteristics, prevalence, unadjusted and adjusted odds ratio (OR) for not util izing 
postnatal care services 
Prevalence 
CharacterlsHcs N(%) of non. Unadjusted OR Adjusted OR' attendance (95% Cl) (95% Cl) 
(%) 
POSTNATAL CARE SERVICES 
Over ell 14502 (100 0) 33 5 
EXTERNAL ENVIRONMENT 
Region and type ol residence 
Lampung/01 Yogya .. /North 784 (5 4) 27 4 1 00 1 00 SulaweSI 
Sumatera Without Lampung · urt>an 1161 (8 0) 16 9 0.54 (0.35 0.83) 0.55 (0 37 0 81 ) 
Sumatera wllhoul Lampung : rural 1710 (11 8) 41 1 1 85 (1 22 2.79) 1 22 (0 87 1 72) 
Java region without 01 Y ogya · 4303 (29.7) 24.1 0.84 (0.54 - 1.30) 1.13 (0 75 1 69) 
urt>an 
Java reg1on without 01 Yogya . rural 3606 (24 9) 45 4 2.20 (1.47 3.31) 2.04 (1.43 2.93) 
Bali/Nl BINTI · urt>an 229 (1 .6) 16.3 0.52 (0.31 0.85) 0 66 (0 39 1 09) 
Bali/NTBINTI rural 643 (4 4) 44.3 2.11 (1.33 3.35) 1.70 (1.11 2 .61) 
Kalimantan: urt>an 349 (2.4) 17.0 0.54 (0 .34 0.88) 0 64 (0.42 0 .99) 
Kalimantan: rural 599 (4.1) 45 9 2.25 (1 43 3.53) 1 12 (0 75 1 68) 
Sulawesi without North Sulawesi . 418 (2 9) 24.6 0.86 (0 41 1.83) 0 35 (0 21 0 56) 
urban 
Sulawesi without North Sulawesi · 699 (4.8) 44.9 2.16 (1.45 3.22) 1.06 (0.71 1.57) 
rural 
Percentage of infants recei.;ng four or 
more antenatal care checks In the 
cluster 
100% 4543 (31 3) 151 100 1.00 
75 -99% 5531 (38.1) 26.1 2.19 (1 .62 2.96) 2.57 (1 .85 3 57) 
50-74% 2685 (18.5) 51.8 6 03 (4.36 8.34) 5 82 (4 09 8 28) 
0 · 49% 1732 (11 9) 70 4 13.34 (9.07 19 64) 11 88 (6 28 t 7 04) 
PREDISPOSING FACTORS 
Demographic 
Maternal age at delivery 
30 and above 4558 (31 .4) 36.3 1.00 
20-29 years 8150 (56.2) 30.6 0.77 (0.67 0.89) 
Less than 20 years 1794 (12.4) 39.5 1.14 (0.90 1.45) 
Paternal age at marriage Mean:!. SE = 23.2:!. 0 15 0.93 0.91 - 0.96 
Child sex 
Female 7010 (48 3) 33.8 1.00 
Male 7492 (51 .7) 33.2 0.97 (0.87 - 1.09) 
Household weaHh index 
H1ghest 2603 (18 0) 85 1 00 1 00 
Second highest 2771 (19.1) 19.4 2.61 ( 1.90 3.56) 1.46 (1.02 2.07) 
Midcle 2881 (19.9) 32.7 5.26 (3.74 7.39) 2 46 (167 3 63) 
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Prevalence 
Characteristics N(% ) of non - Unadju s1ed OR Adjusted OR• attendance (95% Cl) (95'/t Cl) 
1'/o) 
Second IONes1 2812 (19 4) 407 7 42 (5 26 10 46) 2 83 (1 91 4 19) 
L<>Nest 3434 (23 7) 58.6 15 29 (10 95 21 35) 4 80 (3 23 7 11) 
Social Structure 
Maternal education 
Secondary• 3868 (26 7) 9.1 1.00 1.00 
Complete primarynncomplele 7808 (53.8) 36.3 5.70 ( 4 52 7 18) 2 22 (1.75 2.82) 
secondary 
Nonenncomptete pnmary 2825 (19 5) 59 2 14.53 (11 14 1896) 2.84 (210 3.85) 
Paternal education 
Nonenncomptete primary 3945 (27 2) 21.1 1 00 
Complete primarynncomplete 7034 (48 5) 36 1 2.11 (1 61 276) 
secondary 
Secondary • 3481 (24 0) 42 7 2 79 (2 06 3 77) 
Parental occupation 
Maternal + paternal employed 5804 (40 0) 35 3 100 
Maher not wor1<ong + paternal 8334 (57 5) 32.7 089 (075 1 06) 
employed 
Pat em al unemployed 223 (1.5) 28.9 075 (0 37 1 49) 
Maternal mar• at status 
Widowed 297 (2 0) 40 4 100 
Married 14206 (98 0) 33.4 0.74 (0 50 1.09) 
Maternal final say on her <>Nn health 
care 
Only mother decosion 7816 (53.9) 32.9 1.00 
B<xh molher and someone else 4634 (32 0) 30.6 0.90 (0 74 1.09) 
Other's decision 2045 (14 1) 42.3 1.49 (1 t8 1 88) 
Birth rank 
5048 (34.8) 25.2 1.00 1.00 
2·3 6490 (44.8) 31.5 1.36 (1.20 1.56) 1.33 (1 .13 1.57) 
4-6 2335 (16.1) 49.2 2.88 (2 34 3 54) 1.96 (1.56 2.46) 
7+ 629 (4.3) 63.0 5.06 (3.40 7 54) 2.20 (1 39 3.48) 
Health Beliefs and Know1edge 
Frequency ol re8cing newspaper 
/>J least once a week 2320 (16.0) 10.7 1.00 1.00 
Less than once 8 week 4681 (32.3) 25.5 2.86 (2.26 3.62) 1.42 (1.08 1.86) 
Never 7482 (51.6) 45.6 7.00 (5 44 9.00) 1.61 (1.24 2.09) 
Frequency ol istening to redo 
/>J least once 8 week 5470 (37.7) 29.3 1.00 
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Prevalence 
Characteristics N (%1 o f non · Unadjusted OR A djusted OR' attendance (9~'4 Cl l (9~%CII 
(%1 
less than once e week 4883 (33 71 31 2 1 09 (0 91 1 311 
Never 41 28 (28 51 41 9 1 74 (H 5 2101 
Frequency of watching tetevisoon 
/>J least once a week 10931 (75 4) 27 1 1.00 
Less than once a week 2061 (1 4.2) 47.6 247 (2 01 3 04) 
Never 1494 (10.3) 611 4 24 (3 42 5 25) 
Knowledge on complocations during 
pregnancy 
Yes 5899 (40 7) 21 2 1 00 100 
None 8595 (59 3) 42 0 2 70 (2 26 3 21) 1 40 (1 16 1 68) 
Knowledge on complications during 
delivery 
Yes 6470 (44 6) 22 1 100 
None 8029 (55 4) 42 7 2 63 (2.25 3 08) 
t<nowledge on complications post 
delrvery 
Yes 4037 (27 8) 21.5 100 
None 10455 (72.1) 38.2 2.25 (1 90 2.67) 
lnotoahon ol breaslfeedlng 
More than 1 hour to 1 day 2363 (16.3) 33 2 1 00 
More than 1 day 5194 (35.8) 33.2 100 (0.83 1 20) 
One hour or less 6437 (44 4) 34 6 1 06 (0 86 1 32) 
ENABLING FACTORS 
Kn<M'Ing where to go to seek hea~h 
care services 
Not a big problem 13833 (95.4) 32.8 1.00 
Big problem 667 ( 4.6) 46.5 1 93 (1.48 2 52) 
Permissoon to go to vlsot health care 
services 
Not a big problem 13859 (95.6) 32.8 1 00 
Big problem 641 (4.4) 49 2 1 99 (1 52 . 2.59) 
Gettong money to pay health care 
services 
Not a big problem 10745 (74.1) 28.2 1.00 
Big problem 3755 (25.9) 48 8 2 43 (2.04 289) 
Distance to health care services 
Not a big problem 12468 (86.0) 29.7 1.00 1.00 
Big problem 2034 (1 4.0) 57.1 3.15 (2.55 3 89) 1.57 (1.29 1.92) 
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Prevalen ce 
Characteristics N (%1 of non- Unadjusted OR Adjusted OR• anendance (95% Cl) (95% Cl) 
(%) 
Transportation to health care serv>ces 
Not e big problem 12535 (86.4) 300 1 00 
Big problem 1964 (13 5) 55 8 2 94 (2 38 3 65) 
No compen1on 
Not e big problem 13208 (91 .1) 32 4 1.00 
Big problem 1293 (8.9) 44 5 1 67 (1 .32 2.12) 
No female health worker 
Not a b1g problem 13633 (94 0) 330 1 00 
Btg problem 858 (5.9) 41 4 1.43 (1 00 - 2.05) 
NEED 
Delivery complications 
Yes 3965 (27.3) 307 1.00 1.00 
None 10367 (71 5) 343 1 18 (1 00 1.40) 1 31 (1.08 1 58) 
Birth size 
Larger than average 4350 (30.0) 27 1 1.00 1 00 
Average 7740 (53.4) 33 3 1.35 (1 15 1.57) 1.17 (0.97 1.41) 
Smaller then average 1879 (13 0) 361 1.52 (1 26 1.83) 1 31 (1 .04 1 66) 
Desire for pregnancy 
Wanted later 1381 (9.5) 301 1.00 1.00 
Wanted then 12071 (83.2) 33 2 1 16 (091 1 46) 1.56 (1 .20 2 .02) 
Wanted no more 1033 (71) 41 1 1 62 (1 .19 220) 1 21 (0.85 1.72) 
PREVIOUS UllltZAllO N OF HEALTH SERVICES 
Delivery attendance 
Doctors 1515 (10.4) 4 9 100 1.00 
Nurse/midwives 8120 (56.0) 89 1 88 (1 05 - 3.37) 0.93 (0.48 1.83) 
Untre1ned attendants 4826 (33.3) 83.6 98.19 (53 50 - 180.21) 31 .83 (14.48 70.01) 
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Prevalence 
Char acteristics N(%) o f non- Unadj.Jsted OR Adjusted oR· allendance (95% Cl) (95% Cl) 
('!.) 
Mode of delivery 
Caesarean sect1on 573 (4.0) GO 100 
Non-Caesarean section 13929 (96 1) 34 6 8 23 (3.83 17 68) 
Place or dehvery 
Health fac1lity 5813 (40 1) 52 1 00 100 
Non-heallh fac1111y 6676 (59.6) 52.4 2021 (15.72 25.99) 1 71 (1 .23 - 2 39) 
n vaccma11on pre-marnage 
TwoO<more 2302 ( 15.9) 16.1 100 
Once 4613 (31 .6) 24.4 1 46 (1 .12 1 90) 
None 7547 (52 0) 43 6 3 52 (2 69 4 60) 
}1650 m1ss1ng cases were excluded frO<n the analysis 
··)special dlstnct of Yogyakarta 
The analysis presented in lh1s table has been weighted by the DHS samp~ng weights 
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Chapter 10: 
Qualitative study of postnatal care services in 
West Java Province, Indonesia 
Titaley C R, Hunter CL, Heywood P, Dibley MJ. 
Why don't some women attend antenata l and postnatal care services?: a qualitative 
study of community members' perspectives in Garut, Sukabumi and 
C iamis d istricts of West Java Province, Indonesia. 
BMC Pregnancy and Chi ldb irth. 2010;10:6 1. 
(Publication 8) 
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RESEARCH ARTICLE Open Access 
Why don't some women attend antenatal and 
postnatal care services?: a qualitative study of 
community members' perspectives in Garut, 
Sukabumi and Ciamis districts of West Java 
Province, Indonesia 
Christiana R Tiraley1' , Cyn:hia L Hunrer1, Peter Heywood2, Michael J Dible/ 
Abstract 
Background: Antenatal. delivery and postnatal care services are amongst the recommended imcrvenuons aimed at 
preventing maternal and newborn deaths worldwide. West Java is one of t he provinces o f Java Island in Indonesia with 
a high proportion of home deliveries, a low attendance of four antenatal services and a low postnatal care uptake. This 
paper aims to explore community members' perspectives on antenatal and postnatal care servicE's. including rPa50ns 
for using or not using these services, the serviCes received during antenatal and postnatal care, and cultural practices 
during antenatal and postnatal periods in GaruL Sukabumi and Ciamis districts of West Java province. 
Methods: A qualitative study was conducted from March to July 2009 in six villages in three districts of West Java 
provrnce. Twenty focus group discussrons (FGDs) and 165 rn·depth intervrews were earned out rnvolvrng a total of 
295 respondents. The guidelines for rGDs and in-depth interviews included the topics of community experiences 
with antenatal and postnatal care services, reasons for not attendtng the services, and cultural practices during 
antenatal and postnatal periods. 
Results: Our study found that the main reason women anended antenatal and postnatal care sPrvices was to ensure 
t he safe health of both mother and infant. rinancial difficulty emerged as the major issue among 11110men who did 
not fulfil the minimum requirem ents of four antenatal care services or two postnatal care servicE's within the first 
month after delivery. This was related to the cost of health services, t ransportation costs. or both. In remote areas. the 
limited availabrlity of health services was also a problem, especrally rf the village midwife frequently travelled out of 
the village. The distances from health faolnies, in addition to poor road conditions were major concerns, particularly 
for those living rn remote areas. Lack of community awareness about the importance of these services was also 
found, as some community members perceived health services to be necessary only if obstetric complications 
occurred. The services of t rad it ional birth anendants for antenatal, delivery, and postnatal care were widely used, and 
their roles in maternal and child care were considered viral by some community members. 
Conclusions: It is important that public health strategies take into account the availability, affordability and 
accessibility of health services. Poverty alleviation strategies w ill help financially deprived communities to use 
antenatal and postnatal health services. This study also demonstrated the importance of health promotion 
programs fo r increasing community awareness about the necessity of antenatal and postnatal services. 
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Background 
Antenat al and postnat al care services are amo ngst the 
majo r in terven tions a imed a t red ucing materna l and 
newborn deaths worldwide 11-3]. Antenatal care services 
help pregnant women by identifying complications asso-
cia ted with the pregna ncy o r diseases that mig ht 
adversely affect the pregnancy 12.4]. Through antenatal 
visits, women benefit from various interventions, incl ud-
ing counselling about healthy lifestyles, the provision of 
iron/ fo lic acid supplements, and tetanus toxoid vaccina-
tions reported to p rotect newborns agai nst neonata l 
dea th 11,2 ,4,5] . In Indonesia, pregnant women a re 
reco mmended to receive at leas t fo ur an tena tal care 
checks, one in the firs t trimester, o ne in the second and 
two in t he last trimester 161 . T he minimum standard 
services provided include th e measuremen t of body 
weight, blood pressure, symphysis- fundus height, Tet<J-
nus Toxoid (TT) vaccination, and iron/folic acid supple-
mentation 16]. 
T h e postnata l period, just afte r delivery and tluough 
the first six weeks of life 14,7], is recognized as a critical 
tim e for both mothers and nr!wborns. T he importance 
of postnatal care services has been reported in various 
studies worldwide 18-J 0). Postnata l care services enable 
health professionals to identify post-delivery problems, 
including potentia l complications, and to provide treat-
me nts promptl y. In Indon esia , neonates a re recom-
mended to receive a t least two adeq ua te h ealth care 
checks within tl1e period of 0-7 days and 8-28 days after 
birth 1111. 
Different hea lth service delivery modes, from facility-
based clinica l care to outreach an d family and comm u-
nity care, will benefit mothers' and cluldren's health 11 ]. 
In Indonesia, a t the sub-d istrict level, ant ena tal and 
postnat<JI care services are provided through the health 
centre, or Puskesmas (pusat kesehatan masyarakat), a 
primary health care level institution headed by a doctor 
or a public health officer [6,12). Puskesmas is responsi-
ble for provid ing h ealth services to the community 
within its service area. An inpat ient care ward is avail-
able in some h ealth centres, and is m ost ly used for 
delivery care services. Each Puskesmns us ua lly has 
between tluee and five sub-health centres, called Pustu 
(puskesmas pembantu). At the village level, the available 
healtll faci lities include the Pustu, the integrated service 
post, ca ll ed Posyandu (pos pelnyanan terpadu), the vil-
lage maternity post, called Polindes (Pondok bersalin 
desa), and vi llage health posts, called Poskesdes (Pos 
Kesehatan Desa). Posyandu is a form of outreach service 
available at an administrative ward of a village and run 
vo luntarily by t he community (cadres). It provides 
m a terna l and ch ild health services, includ ing hea lth 
counselling. physica l examinations of pregnant women, 
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nutrilion, immunizations, as well as weighing of children 
under five years of age, a ll con ducted on a month ly 
basis 112]. Polinrles and Poskesdes are also forms of com-
m unity· based ac tivities for an tena ta l care services. 
including delivery and postnatal care conducted by vil-
lage midwives 1121. As recommended by tl1e WI 10 and 
UNICEF 1131, the Indonesian Government has also pro-
moted pos tna tal care in the form of h ome visitatio ns 
conducted by tra ined birth att endant s, a ltho ugh its 
implementation varies widely across the country 114). 
T here has been a series of attempts to improve the 
fun di ng of hea lth care, pa rticula rly for th e poor. T hese 
effo rts eventually resulted in the Health Insurance for 
tl1 e Poo r scheme or Asllransi Kesehata n Masyarakat 
Miskin (Askeskin) in 2()()!1, which evolved into the Com-
munity llealtJ1 Insurance progra m or jamirum Kcseha-
tan Masynrakat (Jamkesmas) in 2008. T hese schemes 
aim to benefit disadvantaged citizens (identified from 14 
criteria determined by Statist ics Indonesia ll5J) by pro-
viding free health care services, including ante natal, 
delivery, or postnatal care services 116,17]. Furthermore. 
in 2007 a conditio nal cash t ransfer program ca ll ed Pro-
gram Keluarga. Harapan (PKH) was introduced and is 
currently being pilo ted in 4<l districts throughout seven 
provinces , including some dist ricts in West Java 118). 
T he PKH is aimed at increasing the ed ucation level and 
health status of the poor 118]. T his means a cash allow-
ance is provided to eligible recipients based on tl1eir 
compliance with certain conditions. such as the utiliza-
tion of maternal and child health services. 
Studies from deve loping countries 119-25] have 
reported the influence of demographic and socio-eco-
nomic factors on the utilization of materna l and ch ild 
health care services. Women with higher economic sta-
tus 122.23], higher educational levels 119,22.24), and who 
li ve in u rba n areas 122) with adequate h ealth ca re 
services 121,22,25] a re more like ly to utilize healtl1 care 
services. At the nat ion a I level, previous ana lyses using 
va rious Indones ia De mog raph ic and Health Su rvey 
(IDHS) d ata also confirmed the association of these 
factors with levels of antenatal or postnal<l l care service 
utilization 126,27]. 
Although the 2007 IDJ IS reported that 95% of preg-
nant women in Indonesia attended at least one antenatal 
visit, o nly 66% of mothers (58% in r ural areas and 77% 
in urban areas) a ttended a t least fo ur antenatal care ser-
vices as recommended. T h is figure was much lower 
than the national target of 90% antenatal care atten -
dance 128]. Moreover, approxima te ly J6% of mothers 
did not receive any postn atal care services (17% in the 
rura l ar eas and 15% in the urban areas) [28 ). The per-
centages o f both antenatal and postnatal care uptake 
varied across provinces 16,28,29). In South Sumatera 
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province, the rates for antenatal ca re an d postnatal care 
attendance were 70% and 43%, respectively; whereas in 
OJ Yogyakar la the attendance rates were 97% and 82%, 
respectively [29]. 
T he 2007 I DHS re por·ted tJlat in Wes t Java provi nce 
only 84% of mothers attended a t least four antenatal 
services (tabulation was performed usi ng the 2007 IDHS 
dataset [30]) and only 65% of mothers attended a post-
natal service wi thin two days of delivery [28]. Any eva-
luation of community pe rception s about antenata l and 
postnata l care services, as well as the constraints of 
accessing those services, has the p otential to improve 
ma terna l and neonat al h ealth. T his pape r presents an 
ana lysis of community m embers' perspectives o n 
antenatal and postnatal care services, includ ing reasons 
fo r using or not using these services, and the health ser-
vices received d uring antenatal and postnatal care in 
\Vest Java province. Cultural practices (based on shared 
concepts, values, and ideaJs of a group) during antenatal 
and postnata l period were also explored. An analysis of 
the use of deUvery care services in these study areas is 
presented elsewhere [31]. 
Methods 
Sampling and study sites 
T he ana lysis presented here is part of a larger study 
ai med at exploring communi ty members' perspectives 
on antenatal, deUvery and postnatal care services. Com-
munity members include mothers and fa thers of chil-
dren aged one to four mo nths, commun ity h ealth 
workers (cadres), traditional birt h attendants, commu-
nity and religious leaders, as well as hea lth care provi-
ders such as village midwives. As mentioned earlie r, the 
present analysis wi ll focus on antenatal and postnatal 
services , as we have reported on de livery ca re services 
elsewhere [31] . Da ta used in tllis study we re derived 
from the sam e set of focus group discussions and in-
depth interviews. 
T his study was conducted in West Java province from 
March to July 2009. West Java is one of the most popu-
lous provinces of Indones ia with a tota l of 39 million 
people living in 17 districts and 9 municipalities (32]. 
T he majority of the population are from the Sundanese 
ethnic group. Agriculture and industrial production are 
the main sources of livelihoods for t he people in this 
area. Due to the proximity to the capitaJ city, Jakarta, in 
some villages most of the women 's husbands did not 
reside at home since they worked in the city and only 
returned home occasionally. 
A purposive sampling method was used to select three 
districts, Garut, Sukaburni and Ciamis, representing a low, 
moderate and high rate of postnatal care service uptake, 
respectively [6,11]. T he rate of postnatal care uptake in 
the firs t week after delivery was 25% in Garut. 51% in 
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Sukabumi and 80% in Ciamis [32]. T he rate of any antena-
tal care uptake was 75% in Gar ut; 94% in Sukabumi and 
%% in Cia mis d istrict. With assistance from the District 
J lealth Office stan·. t"-•O villages were selected to represent 
areas wit h differenl levels of access to hea lth services. 
A total of six villages were included in our study: Sukar-
am e and Sukajaya villages (Garut distric t), Batu Nun ggal 
and Limus Nun gga l vi llages (Suka bum i d ist rict ) and 
Benteng and Panyutran villages (Ciam is district). 
Participants 
To ex plo re community m embers' perspecti ves on 
antenatal and pos tna ta l care services, pu rposive sam-
pling was employed to recruit 295 respondent s, whic h 
consis ted of 119 mothers and 40 fa t hers o f child ren 
aged between 40 days and four months: 26 hea lth care 
providers (\.e. nurses, midwives, village rn id\'l~ves); 20 
locaJ community health workers (cadres); 37 traditional 
birth attendants; 42 community and re ligious leaders; 
and 11 h ealth office staff. Inform ed consent was 
obtained from each participant. T he detailed sampling 
frame and respondent s' ca t egorie s are presented in 
Figure 1. 
Data collectio n 
Focus gro up disc ussions (FGDs) and in- depth inter-
views we.re used to coll ect data from respondents. All 
interviews and FGDs were audio- recorded. During the 
activi ties, th e interviewer or FGD facili tator was 
accompanied by a field assistant who also played a role 
as an observer. Six trained interviewers/facilitators and 
five field assistan ts were recruited and trained prior to 
data coUection activities. T he guidelines for discussions 
abo ut antena ta l and postna ta l care services a re pre-
sented in Ta ble 1. 
On average, two FGDs were ca rried out in each vi l-
lage, one for women who a ttended at least two postnatal 
care services and/ or were delivered by trained a tten-
dants; and another for women wh o did not attend at 
least two postnatal care services and/ or were delivered 
by tradit ional birth attendants. Additiona l FGDs were 
conducted for traditional birth attendants in the mainly 
rural-type vi llages that rely on their services. In general, 
on e FGD consisted o f a round seven part ici pant s, in 
addition to one FGD faciUtator and one observer/ assis-
tant. FGDs were carried out either at a community hall 
or the house of one of the respondents. 
ln-deptll interviews were aJso carried out with partici-
pants from d ifferent categories, as shown in Figure L 
Interviews were con duc ted with,in a pr ivate setting, 
often a t the interviewee's house, to ensure the confiden-
tia lity o f the responses and the convenience of t he 
respondents, particularly those who had never had any 
contact with the health system. 
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Figure 1 Sampling frame for the qualhatlve study in West Java, Indonesia. 
Each participant received a cash payment of IDR 50,000 
(-USD 5.00} to cover their out of pocket expenditure for 
participating in t he st udy. An in formation leaflet on 
matemal and child health care was provided to mothers, 
fa thers, an d traditio na l birth attendants ;at the end of 
each activity. T he m terviewer/ faci litator and their assis-
tant reviewed the process of interviews and FGDs regu-
larly, and adjustments were made if necessary. 
Definitions 
Antenatal care is defined as hea lth care services related 
to pregnancy provided by skilled health personnel before 
de livery. T his includes the provisio n o f therapeu tic 
intervent ions that would benefit t he woman and her 
infant, as well as education about th e importance of 
plall1ling for a safe birth [33]. 
Postnatal care is defined as hea lth services provided to 
mothers and newborns within the first 42 da)'S after 
chi ldbi rth [34]. It includes early detection and treatment 
of complications and diseases as well as education about 
breastfeeding. immunization and nutrition [34]. 
Data analysis 
We adapted the guideline deve loped by T haddeus and 
Maine of factors inOuencing the utilization of health ser-
vices [21 ]. T hree main factors we identified were eco-
nomic reasons, knowledge about ma terna l and chi ld 
health, and access to services (Figure 2). 
A de-identificat·ion process was conducted during data 
analysis to ensure the anonymity of respon dents. T ran-
scriptions of the interviews and FGDs were exported to 
NVivo 8 qualitative data ana lysis software, followed by a 
content and thematic analysis [35-37]. Data sources and 
triangulation methods [35-37] were performed to com-
pare the responses from the community (mothers and 
fa thers), care providers, and community leaders; as well 
as responses from in-depth interviews a.nd FGDs. 
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Resea rch & Deve lopment, Ministry o f Hea lth Republ ic 
of Indonesia. 
Results 
Issues regarding antenatal and postnatal care services 
are classified into five major topics, which are {1) Rea-
sons for alt.ending ant enat·a l aJld postna ta l care services; 
(2) Reasons for not attending antenatal or postnatal care 
services; (3) T he practice of antenatal and postnatal care 
services; {4) T raditional practices during pregnancy and 
postnatal period; and (5) Community perceptions about 
midwives ;rnd traditional birtJ1 att endants. 
Reasons for attending antenatal and postnatal care 
services 
T he main reason for atte nding antenatal and postnatal 
care services was to ensure the safe health o f mothers 
and infants. Some participants also mentioned other rea-
sons such as problems during pregnancy or to follow 
other family members' experiences. 
W'e feel safe by attending antenatal services. We may 
know problems related to pregnancies. If we had never 
had our pregnancy checked,. we would not be able to 
know any [problems]. {A mother, 26 years, in -depth 
interview, Batu Nunggol, Sukabwni District) 
1 went to see tlte village midwife because 1 had some 
bleeding in the 4th mor1tlr (of the pregnancy). 1 was afraid 
1 might miscnrry. (A mother, 26 years, focus group dis-
cussion, Limus Nunggal, Sulmbumi District} 
1 went to the midwife becar4Se my mother also used her 
sen •ice. (A m other, 23 years, in-depth interview, Batu 
NunggaJ, Sukabumi District) 
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Table 1 Main topics included in the guidelines u sed for focus group discu ssions and in-depth interviews 
Top ic 
Participant 
Mothtrs or fatht rs an t ndlng ANC1 or PNC' stnlic.s 
Mothers or father> no t allending ANC or PNC services 
Mothers or husbands using TBA3 servlc.s during prtgnancy or 
postnatal ptriod 
Heahh prof.ssionals 
Tradhional birth anendants 
Community and religious leadtrs 
AD participants 
Note: 
During prt gnancy 
Tyoe of ANC serviCes receovro 
Reasons for anend•ng Ato.C 
services 
Frequency of AN( visits 
Constrarnts ol acc!'<sing AN( 
St?MCE"S 
During postnatal ptriod 
Type cl PNC services received 
Reasons 'or artendong PNC 
servrce$ 
freQue-ncy ol PNC v11ns 
(on<lraints of acces11ng PNC 
S('NICes 
Satosfactoon for using AN( seiVices Sat~facllon !oc USI"':J P'IC seMces 
Fee too ANC seNices Fee for P"C servoces 
Reasons for not attending AN( 
services 
Constraints c:l accessing ANC 
seMce-s 
The type of seiV'ces received 
Reasons for using TilA ~es 
Frequency of services re<:eived 
Satisfaction foo using TBA seiVlces 
r ee for tht> <(>r'VICe 
Conttmt of AN( services 
Frequency of ANC services 
fee for AN( SeiViCes 
Rea<ens for n<lf attMding PNL 
st'rvrces 
Consaa~nts o f accessrng PNC 
services 
The type of seiVKes re<erved 
Reason< for using TilA seiVices 
FreQuency c:lservlces received 
SatiSfaction for usrng TilA serviCes 
F<>e for the service 
CcntMt o f P"C services 
FreQuMcy c:l PNC seiV:ces 
Fee for PNC ~es 
The implementation c:l AN( and PNC seiVices in the community 
Community attitude towards he.3lth professionals. ANC and PNC 
programs 
Type of ~es provided Ty!)E' cl services provided 
Frequency of services 
Fee for seMces 
MCH• programs In the community 
FreQuMcy ol services 
Fee for services 
Community ani tude towards MCH programs and health professionals 
Effoots in to increase MCH in the community 
Family suppoot and decision makjng on he.31th services durrng 
pregnancy and postnatal period 
Traditional oractkes and beliefs during pregnaniCy and postnatal 
period 
Perceptions about TBA. he.31th professionals and he.31th services 
prcwided to the community 
1ANC:. MLte:natal are; 1PNC postnital ure; 'TBA ttacltiOt1~ birth 1ttend_.,t; •MO-t: mattmiland child htalth. 
Another reason for attending postnatal care services 
mentioned by the participants was immunization for tl1e 
newborns. 
Reasons for not attending antenatal or postnatal care 
services 
Economic and pragmatic reasons 
Our study found that the perceived cost of health ser-
vices emerged as a major issue hinder ing commun ity 
members from utilizing antenata l and postna tal care 
services. 
I went to traditional birth attendants. It is cheaper. 
I think yot4 have l1J pay [to have your pregnancy checked] 
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in Posyattdu [in tegrated service post]. 1 will go there if 
I do not need to pay anything. (A mother, 22 years, 
in-depth inte rview, Panyutran, Ciamis District) 
They said they did not want to have their pregnancy 
checked because they did not have any money. Some 
said they needed more money to use a midwife's services. 
It is different f rom traditional birth attendants. You do 
not need much money to pay them. (A cadre, in-depth 
interview, U mus Nunggal, Sukabumi Distrh:t) 
Additionally, transportation costs added to the burden. 
Some participants mentioned the reason of practicality 
for using the services of traditional birth attendants as 
they lived closer than health care providers. 
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Figure l Framework of factO<S lntluenclng dedsion to use health services 
The problem is 1 did not have any money to pay the 
transport. 1 want to have my pregnancy checked by the 
doctor or the midwife every month, but their places are 
so far away. I needed transport to get there. Instead, I 
went and sought traditional birth attendants. (A 
m othe r, 22 yea rs, in - d epth interv iew, Su karam e, 
Garut District) 
Although /amkesmas cards had been provided to some 
poor and near poor communities to enable the m to use 
health services for free, misconceptions about its eligibil-
ity were found in the villages. Some participants stated 
that jamkcsmas cards could be used only for pan icular 
hea lth care providers, such as t.l1e vi ll age midwife; or 
healili care services, such as delivery services; some did 
not think t.l1ey could be used for antenatal and postnatal 
services. 
jamkesmas does not cover health care services after 
delivery; it is only f or delivery services. (A mother , 29 
years, in-depth interview, Sukarame, Garut District) 
Yo14 can only use famkesmas with the village midwife 
and nothing other than that. (A cadre, in -depth inter-
view, Batu Nunggal, Sukabumi District) 
famkesma.s ... sometimes you can, but sometimes you 
cannot use it. .. They said jamkesmas was useless ... when 
you bring it lO the doctor it !the service! is still expen-
sive. (A fa the r, focus group discussion, Panyutrnn, 
Ciamis District) 
Moreover, our study found that free hea lth services 
were assumed to be associated with a lesser quality of 
both hea lth services and medicat ions com pared to 
health services that required some payments. 
I do not have any money. For you to have your preg-
nancy checked, yoiJ need m uch money. Jt- is free in the 
health centre, but it is better to go to the services where 
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you can pay. They will give you better medication . 
(A mother, 34 years, focus group discussion, Sukar-
ame, Gnrul Distric t) 
Knowledge about maternal and child health 
Some partici pants did not feel the need to have antena-
tal or postnatal care services as they did not experience 
any problems during pregnancy and after delivery. 
1 did not go to the midwife anymore !within 40 days 
afte r delivery]. I felt healthy. (A mother, 20 years, focus 
group discussio n, Limus Nunggal, Sulwbumi District) 
I feel healthy. Nothing happened. You need money to 
go the midwife. if T am not sick why should 1 go to the 
midwife !after d e livery]? 1 do not want to waste my 
money. (A mother, 22 years, in -depth interview, 
Panyutran, Ci.amis Distri ct) 
They do not want to come usually because they f eel 
healthy and there is no complication with the pregnancy. 
Jf they have some problems, usrwlly they will come. (A 
health centre midwife, in-depth interview, Su karame, 
Garut District) 
Furiliermore, negative attitudes towards child immuni-
zation were mentioned as a reason for not a ttending 
posb1atal care services. 
Someone told me to bring my child for immunization. 
81Jt you know, after immunization children tL5rutlly have 
some swelling on their hands. Sometimes it is like an 
abscess. The child will cry, and get sick. 1 do not want it 
1 am afraid. (A mother, 22 years, in- depth Interview, 
Panyutrnn, Ciamis District) 
1 was afraid my child would have a f ever if we brought 
him to the midwife. They said usually children will suffer 
from fever lfjtcr immunization. I do not want him to get 
sick. (A cadre, in-depth i.n lerview, Sukarame, Garul 
District) 
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Access to services 
PhysiCAJI proximity to health services was a major pro-
blem, especially in rural villages with poor road condi-
tions. Some partici pants complained tl1at they needed to 
walk for up to two hou rs to reach the nearest healt h 
cen tre. The situation became worse during the rainy 
season when tl1e road was sUppery. 
It is really hard when it is raining. We are afraid we 
will fall over because the road is so slippery and we are 
pregnant. The health centre is Jar and you can see that 
the road condition is so poor. (A mother, 36 years, 
focus group discu ssion, Limus Nunggal, Sukabumi 
Di~1.rict) 
Anoth er constraint was the limit ed availabi lity of 
hea lth services, p>Hticularly in remote areas, where the 
village midwife eit her did not live there or frequently 
travelled out of the village. 
To be honest, there are new midwives who do not Live 
in the village; some of them are a.lso doing fi•rther stu dy 
in midwifery lin the city]. (A h eaJ th centre midwife, 
in-depth interview, Sukarame, Garut District) 
The village midwife is currently studying in the capital 
city. So she is not available from Friday to Sunday. 
(A mother, 26 yea rs, focus group discussion, Limus 
NunggaJ, Sukabumi District) 
Most women in these vill.ages are agricultu ral workers 
during daylight hours. T his means attending health care 
services during the daytime, compounded by long wait-
ing periods, might lead to loss of income. 
The practice of antenatal and postnatal care servkes 
T he Government's guidelines for antenatal and postnatal 
care services had been implemented in all villages. T he 
minimum of four antenatal care visits and two postnaL~I 
visits were encouraged. 
In these study areas, antenata l services were mainly 
provided at Puskesmas a nd monthly in Posyandu. 
Antenatal care services included physical examinations, 
weight measurements, counselling, Tetanus Toxoid vac-
cinations. as well as iron/folic acid supplements. Ninety 
tablets of iron/folic acid supplements are recommended 
for pregnant women. However, not all women in the vil-
lages reported receiving 90 tablets during pregnancy. 
Some partici pants mentioned that the supplements were 
received every time they visited antenata l care services. 
T he number of supplements women received varied 
between 15 and 30 tables. Consequently, women attend-
ing antenatal care less than four times received a fewer 
number o f supp lements. T he ex perience of adverse 
effects, such as nausea, and traditiona l beliefs about tl1e 
effect of supplements became reasons for failing to com-
ply with the national guidelines. 
I was afraid I would have a Large baby. It I the iron/folic 
acid supplement] also has a bad smell; I could not stand 
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it, so I did not take it. Sometimes 1 finished tile whole 
package in a month, sometimes I did not. (A mother, 
37 years, focus group discussion, Benteng, C iamis 
District) 
Although postnatal care services in the form of home 
visi ta t ions have been endorsed, the practice varied 
widely across villages. Som e pa rt icipants reported that 
they were never visited by I he midwife within the first 
month after delivery. Postnata l services were also pro-
vided by Posyandu and Puskesmas. According to study 
participant.s who attended postnatal care services, they 
received such services as BCG, llepatitis B and Polio 
immunization lo r the b aby, cord care, physical examina-
t ion, as well as counse ll ing about breast feeding and 
infant healt h care. 
Three days after delivery, the village midwife vtsiled 
and examiued my body as well as the baby's. She exam-
ined the bab.v 's navel, gave immunization, and vitamin 
A. (A mother, 30 years, focus group discussion, Batu 
Nungga.l, Sukabumi District) 
Participants raised concerns about the availability of 
newborn immunization vaccines, particularl y the BCG 
Vllccine that was not always aVllilable, leading to a delayed 
immun iza tion sch ed ule . Commu nity understanding 
about immunizat ions was s ti ll lacking, as som e study 
participants did not know the type and benefit of immu-
nization received by their infants. 
Traditional practices during pregnancy and postnatal 
period 
T he services of traditional birt h attendants were com-
monly used in all vi llages during antenatal and postnatal 
periods. Traditional bi rth attendants massaged mothers, 
usually in the fourth and eighth month of pregnancy, 
using traditiona l herbal medicine such as coconut oi l, 
and holy water. 
1'he tradi tiona.L birth attendant massaged me when 1 
was four, seven and eight or nine months pregnant. .. )'011 
know sometimes it was a breech position. They know the 
baby's position. (A mother , 25 years, in -depth inte r-
view, Batu NunggaJ, Sukabumi District) 
Usually in the fourth month of pregnancy, there will be 
a traditional ritual held. We will be called to massage 
the pregnant mother using coconut oil. (A tTaditio nal 
birth attendant, focus group discussion, Sukaj aya, 
Garut District) 
After delivery, traditional birth attendants provided a 
regular service to newly-delivered mothe rs and new-
borns. Daily visits were conducted to bath the newborn 
and to t reat the newborns' umbilical cord until it feU 
off. Mot hers would be massaged to hasten the return of 
the uterus to its normal size. Additiona l visits occurred 
to check both the mother's and infan t's condition until 
tl1e 40tll day after deUvery. 
Tnalcy ~~ o/. BMC Pregnancy ond Childbinh 2010, 10:61 
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1 come every day until the umbilical cord falls off. I 
put Betadine and usually after three days it falls off. 
Before that I only wipe the newborn. .. I will give him/her 
a bath after the umbilical cord falls of/ (A lradilionaJ 
birth aUcndanl, in-dcplh interview, Sulmrame, Garut 
District) 
Community perceptions about midwives and traditional 
birth attendants 
In remote areas where one viiJage midwife was available, 
ttaditional birth attendants were more capable of reach-
ing the community. T heir role was also perceived to be 
important by the community. 
Some people said traditional birth attendants are more 
patient and careful. The_y could visit the mother and 
infant until 40 days after delivery. For seven days after 
delivery, the traditional birth attendants will come to 
bath the baby until the umbilical cord falls off. The 
mother will be massaged as welL And some said that the 
traditional birth attendants were still preferable, because 
they were cheaper. (Staff of d istric t h eoltJ• o ffice, in-
depth interview, Ciamis District) 
However, we also found some women preferred using 
the service of hea lth professiona ls, such as the vi llage 
midwife, over the traditional birth attendants due to bet-
ter equipment or more thorough examinations. 
Traditional birth attendants had an incomplete set of 
equipment, while for the village midwife they already 
have a complete one. To be safe. (A mother, 36 years, 
focus gro up d iscussion, Limus Nunggal, Sukabumi 
District) 
1 sought the midwife's service because she checked us 
more carefully, not like the traditional birth attendants 
who only touched us. (A mother, 28 years, focus group 
discussion, Limus Nunggnl, Sukabumi District) 
From the traditional birth attendants, we found a posi-
tive respo nse about working toge ther with the village 
midwife. 
]told them I the women] if you want to stay healthy, you 
need to be examined by the midwife. You need to be trea-
ted and examined during the Posyandu service. (A tradi· 
lionol birth attendan t, in-depth inte rview, Sukajaya, 
Garut District) 
The roles of both traditional birth attendants and vil-
lage midwives were a lso considered to be important in 
the community. 
We need both the traditional birth attendant and the 
midwife. The traditional birth attendant can massage, 
fiX the baby's position and the stomach muscles of a 
pregnant woman ... / haven't encountered a midwife that 
could do that. M idwives usually give medications. So, 
both of tlrem are still needed. (A community leader, in· 
deplh interview, Panyut:ran, Cinmis District) 
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Positive attitudes about the antenatal and postnatal care 
services were fo und in a ll vi ll ages. T he reasons for 
attend ing tJ1ese services were mainly to ensure the safe 
health of both mo thers and infants. Financial difficulty 
was a major issue for women who did not attend any 
antenatal or postnata l care services as recommended. 
Alt hough some poor and near poor communities 
received jamke.<mas cards, misconceptions about its use 
and the insurance scheme emerged. Physica l distance to 
hea lth faci lit ies aggravated by poor road condit ions 
(especia ll y duri ng rainy season) hindered women and 
newboms from receiving an tenata l and postnata l care 
services. In remote areas, the limited avai labil ity o f 
health services is a const rain t for service uptake, espe-
a ally where the village midwife frequently travels out of 
the vi ll age or does n ot live there. Furthermore, we 
found a lack of aware ness about th e importance o f 
materna l and child hea lth care services. Participants 
only perceived hea lth care services to be necessary if 
obst etric complications occuned. In general, the services 
of antenatal and postnatal care were provided as recom-
mended. Ho me visitation for postnata l care services was 
effective in providing hea lth care for those who had 
never been in any contact with the hea lth system. Our 
study found that t raditional birth a ttendants played a 
strategic role either during pregnancy or post-delivery. 
T he ir services were considered essential and were highly 
utilized in some communities. 
The use of antenatal and postnatal services 
Some women in the villages did not use any antenatal 
care services or postnatal care services even though lJ1e 
services were available a t the village level, as reported by 
other studies from West Java [38,39). Financial difficul-
ties limit the community's abiHty to use these services. 
T h is finding is confirmed by previous stud ies from 
developing countries, which demonstrate t hat commu-
nities with low househo ld wealth were more likely not 
to use health care services 122,27,40,41). T he provision 
of famkesmas cards does not automatically improve the 
community's health seeking behaviour. Some still do not 
attend antenata.l or postnatal care services, or both. Lim-
ited access to information, especially among those who 
had less frequent contact with health providers or o ther 
village authorities, might be linked to a lack of under-
standing about the use of the }amkesmas. T his finding is 
supported by an earlier study conducted in Banten Pro-
vince, Indonesia, [42] which revea led the comm unity's 
lack of knowledge of the insuran ce scheme for the poor. 
T his was found not only among the fami lies, but also 
midwives (42). These re sea rch fi ndings indicat e the 
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importance o f conducting appropriate pro motiona l 
programs to improve community knowledge and under-
standing about t he benefi ts of ]amkcsmas. T he condi-
tional cas h transfer scheme or PKJ (, which is st ill being 
piloted in Indonesia, might be an a lt erna tive strategy to 
increase the upta ke of ma terna l and ch ild health ser-
vices, as shown in Mexico and Honduras [43,44]. T his 
could be more effect ive th an the uncondit ional cas h 
transfer program, o r Bantuan Langsung Tunai ]15). 
These hea lthcare- fin ancing strategies, however, should 
be accompanied by regular eval uation and a monitoring 
system to assess their effectiveness in reach ing target 
populations and c hanging their health behaviour-s. 
Previous litera tu re has reported t hat util iza tion of 
health services is s t rongly associated with access to 
health services [21,22,45-47]. Despite efforts to b ring 
hea lth services closer to the community, physical dis-
tance remains a major proble m in these areas . T he 
remoteness from healt h faci li ties increased community 
members' out-of-pocket expenditu re for transportation 
costs. T he opportunity costs lost due to travel and wait-
in g time were constraints to the uptake of services. The 
recommended home visitation for postnatal care services 
]13] will grea tly benefit mothers and newborns, espe-
cially those living in isolated areas. Moreover, the out-
reach health service fo r antenata l care could also be an 
alternative in these settings. 
The Limited availability of village midwife services in 
rural areas was due, in part, to the limited coverage of 
their services, especia lly in sparsely populated areas. It 
was a lso a result of midwife absenteeism, as they fre-
quently travel out of the village or do not reside there 
114). A study from Bante n province s howed tha t less 
than 30% of village midwives resided in their assigned 
vi llages [48). With the growth of th e private sector, a 
village midwife who receives a government sa lary also 
wants to work as a private practitioner [39]. T his mea ns 
that living in urban areas is preferable and profitable for 
private practice. A significant associat ion between dis -
tance to urban areas and the increased income fo r mid-
wives was confirmed in another study ]49) . Further, 
some experienced midwives prefer to live in a nearby 
town to avoid professional isolat ion and to maJCimize 
access to c.areer development opportunities [14,48). 
Differen t st rategies h ave been imp lemented to keep 
village midwives in remote areas, including income sup-
plements or a renewa l rolling contract ]48). However, 
retaining midwives in the village remains an enormous 
challenge, and failure to do so will lead to a lower cov-
erage of current health services than has currently been 
achieved, particularly as the village midwife is usua lly a 
solo health care provider. T he u se of a team of provi-
ders, such as midwife and midwife assistant, might be 
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considered in order to increase the coverage of their ser-
vices ISO). 
A study usi ng a specia l part of the IDHS 2002/ 3 a nd 
2007 demonstrated that the majorit)' of women rece ived 
•mtena tal care from private sect or providers, such as a 
nurse, a midwife or a ~illage midwife [51). T his increased 
usage of the private sector implies potential problems for 
thP poor and those living in rural and remote areas. More-
over, a recent review of maternity skilled care showed that 
the increase of materna l care services provided by health 
professiona ls was mainly found in urba n areas, whereas 
ru ral areas experienced a stagnation of pro(essional ization 
of childbirth ISO]. An Indonesian study a lso demonstrated 
a lower midwife de nsity in rural tl1an in urban areas [48]. 
Furthcnnorc, village midwives who were assigned to rura l 
and remote areas were those with less experience [48]. 
All of these findings require urgent attention from the 
central and loca l government secto r to ensure social and 
economic equity of health services. 
O ur findings that demonst rate a lack of understanding 
among community members concerning the importance 
of mate rnal and child hea lth rare services are echoed in 
another Indonesian study [52). Since pregna ncy and 
childbirth were considered a woman's natural rile of 
passage, some might think that seeking medical atten-
tion is only for those experiencing obst etric complica-
ti ons ]25]. T his con fir ms the need to develop hea lth 
promot ion programs to ra ise community awaren ess 
about the protective role of these services. Some respon-
dents demonstrated a lack o f knowledge o r misco ncep-
tions about the importa nce of antenata l and postna tal 
care service components, such as the use of iron/ fo lic 
acid supplements or the type a nd benefit of immuniza-
tions. T h.is indicates a need to strengthen programs fo r 
hea lth education. Programs that target not only women 
bu t also other fa mi ly members, s ucl1 as husbands and 
parents, might increase awa reness about t he ro le of 
maternal and ch ild health services, as s hown in other 
literature (53-55 ). 
The ro le of trad itional birth attendants 
T he services o f traditional birth a ttendants for maternal 
and ch ild care have been recogn ized fo r a long time 
pri or to the introduction of the village midwife program 
in Indonesia . Even today, in some communities, trad i-
tional birth attendants' services are highly utilized due 
to trust and every day cultural practices in the commu-
nity. T his is also due to be tter access, particularly in 
remote areas where trad it ional birth attendants outnum-
ber the village midwiie. There is a strong attaclunent to 
these attendants and their services; they were also pre-
ferred in the event of an e mergency during the postnatal 
period [48). Studies have shown that the involvement of 
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traditional birth attendants in the health care system has 
improved maternal and perinatal health [56,57]. T rad i-
tional b irth attendants could, therefore, be empowered 
th rough training activities to provide safe healt.h care 
services to m others and in fant.s, under the supervision 
of health professionals. Moreover , the partnership pro· 
gram between midwife and traditional birth attendants, 
which is cu rrently focused on delivery care services [58), 
m ight be expanded to include antenat al and post natal 
care services. T he co Uaboration between these providers 
in the village might benefit women in areas where tradi-
tional birth al1 endanls have a prominent role. 
Community involvement in pro moting the use of 
antenata l and postnatal care services 
Our study shows that public healt h strategies to promote 
the use of antena ta l and post na ta l care .services a re 
req uired in these com m unities. Efforts to st rengthen 
community -based part icipatory programs migh t help to 
improve health service uptake, as shown in other studies 
[59-61 ). Local community members could be encouraged 
to become actively involved. O ne example is the SJAGA 
(alert) program, an initiative that engages loca l commu-
nity members to participa te in maternal an d child health 
programs [62). T his program helps women from house-
holds with low economic status to access maternal and 
chil d health services through a co mm unal fi nancin g 
scheme, or by organizing transportati on to more fully 
equipped health facilities [62]. T he benefi ts of invo lvi ng 
local commun ity members thro ugh initiallves like the 
SJAGA program have been reported elsewhere [31]. 
Strengths and limitations 
Our study provides data about stakeholders' perspectives 
of antenatal and postnatal care services at the commu-
nity level. T his could inform policy makers to develo p 
stra tegies to increase service uptake. T he results are not 
intended to be representative of a ll provi nces on Java 
Island. In this qualitative study, a purpos ive sampling 
metl10d was employed with a small sample size tha t 
provides depth, rather than breadth, of understanding. 
The use of multiple interviewers, differen t data collec-
tion techniques and different categories of respondents 
increases the validity of the study [35}. 
T his study has a number of limitations. It did not 
explore t he quality of antenatal and postnatal care ser-
vices delivered to the community, such as the type of 
information and health education provided to women. 
Furt her investigation is, therefore, needed to examine 
tl1ese issues. Language barriers might also be a disadvan-
tage du ring data coUection, although aU research assis-
tants played a role as an interpreter for the interviewer 
or respondents. Nevertheless, tl1 e validity of the study's 
results is unlikely to be affected by those issues. 
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Conclusions 
Antenatal and postnatal services were still under-utilized, 
despite commw1ity members' positive altitudes regarding 
these srrvices. T he factors that hindered uti liza t ion of 
antena t:~ l an d postnata l care services in our st udy 
included financia l difficulties, physical distan ce to health 
facilities aggravated by poor road infras tructure, a limited 
ava ilabi lity of hea lth services, and perceived need for 
health services. Misunderstanding about the e ligibility o f 
jamkes mas has also prevented poor commun it ics fro m 
full y benefi tt ing from this ins urance scheme. for some 
wo men who perceived pregnancy and de livery as a nat-
ural process in life's events , tl1e services of the traditional 
b it1h a tt endants were part of their cultural prac tices. 
Unless obstetrics complications arose, there was no per-
ceived necessity in using health professional services. 
No 'magic buUet' solution is availab le to overcome th e 
const raints; inst ead, compreh ensive p ublic hea lth 
approaches arc required. Poverty a lleviation strategies 
will help financially deprived communities to access and 
use maternal a nd ch ild health services . Appropria t e 
sociali1.ation programs abo ut famkesmas are important 
to ensure its optimum utilization among poor and near 
poor communities. In addition, evaluation and mon itor-
ing programs about its benefit and effectiveness sho uld 
be conducted regularly. 
Strategies that address problems related to the limited 
availabil ity of health services sho uld be a prior ity. T h is 
includes effo rts to retain village midwives in isolated 
areas, as well as the use o f a team of providers, such as 
a midwife and rrudwife assistants, to increase the cover· 
age of thei r se rvices. T he invo lve ment of traditional 
birth attendants might be an alternat ive solution for 
providing b asic an tenata l and postnata l servi<"cs u nder 
the supervision o f health professionals. 
Health progra ms aimed a t increasing com mu n ity 
awareness about the importance of antenatal and post-
natal se1-vices should be consid ered. Strengtl1ening com-
munity-based participatory progra ms to actively engage 
in overcoming constraints will be beneficial. Local com-
munity members sho uld also be involved to encourage 
pregnant wo men and newly delivered mothers to use 
health services. 
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11.1 Overview of key findings 
This body of research exam ined the determinants o f neonatal mortal ity in Indones ia 
and the extent to which materna l and newborn hea lth care serv ices were associated 
with neonatal deaths. The research employed a mi xed-method approach us ing both 
quantitative and qualitative meth ods to examine ut ilizatio n of antenata l, de li very and 
postnatal care services. 
Determinants of neonatal mortality in 1 ndonesia 1 
The use o f ante nata l, deli very, and postnata l care services were re lated to the risk of 
neonatal deaths.1 A red uced ri sk of death was associated w ith an increased mean 
number of antenata l and postnata l vis its in the cl uster. A progress ive reduction in 
risk was a lso obse rved as the percentage of deliveries ass isted by trained delivery 
attendants in the c luster increased. At the indi vidua l leve l, neonatal deaths were 
significantly reduced amo ngst in fa nts whose moth er at1ended postnata l care services. 
Factors shown to s ignificantly increase the li kelihood of neonata l deaths included 
hig h birth rank and short birth interval infa nts, smaller than average-sized in fants, 
male infants, as well as infants of m others with obstetr ic complications at delivery. 
Parental occupation and region whe re mothers lived were a lso s ign ificantly 
associated with neonatal mortality. 
Antenatal care services and the role of iron/folic acid supplements in 
lndoncsia24 
T he protective role of antenatal care against neonata l deaths occurring in the first 
week o f life (i.e. early neonata l period) was demonstrated in this body of research? 
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The risk o f early neonata l deaths was significantly reduced amo ngst mothers taking 
iro n/ fo lic acid suppleme nts a nd/or receiving two or more te ta nus toxo id vaccinations 
during pregnancy. Furthermore. that the main pro tecti ve effec t against early neonata l 
deaths was from iron/fo lic acid supp leme ntation. A reduced ri sk of earl y neo nata l 
death s was associated with mothe rs who took any iron/ fo lic ac id supplem ents during 
pregnancy irrespective o f other compone nts of antenatal services received. The 
protective ro le of iron/ fo lic ac id supplements against neonatal deaths has been 
cons istentl y found in anothe r ana lys is conducted using the DH S data f rom 19 
ma laria-endemic countries in sub-Saharan Africa reg ion (Appendix A).5 
The a na lysis o f facto rs assoc iated with underutilization of antenata l serv ices showed 
that the like lihood of undcrutilizati on was assoc iated with mothers liv ing in rural 
areas o f the outer Java-Bali region, from ho useholds with low economic status, or 
w ith a low educationa l level.3 Underuti lizati on o f ante natal services was a lso found 
a mongst hi gh birth rank infants, mothers who were less exposed to mass media, 
mothers w ho reported problems accessing hea lth services due to financ ia l difficulties 
or long travel distances, and mothers who did not have any obste tric complicat ions 
during pregnancy. 
In this body o f research the results o fthe quantitati ve analyses we re confirmed and 
compleme nted by the results o f the qualitative study, which explored commun ity 
members' reasons for not us ing antenata l and postnata l care serv ices.4 Fina nc ia l 
difficu lties emerged as one o f the community ' s major reasons for not using antenata l 
care services. Th is study a lso reported physica l and socia l d istance as factors 
hindering mothers ' use of antenatal care services. Moreover, for some community 
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members, hea lth care serv ices were perce ived to be impo rtant only if obstetric 
complications occurred. 
Delivery care services in lndonesia6-8 
The analysis o f poo led 1994, 1997, 2002/2003 and 2007 IDHS data failed to 
demonstrate the protective effect o f tra ined de livery attendance on preventing early 
neonatal deaths amongst home de liveries.6 On ly borderline protecti on was associated 
with tra ined delive ry attendance fo r home deliveries in urban areas if mothers had 
obstetric compli cations a t de livery. However, amo ngst mothers in rura l areas, no 
s ignifi cant difference in the risk for early neonata l deaths was observed between 
home deliveries assisted by tra ined and untrained de live ry attendants. This study also 
showed the benefit of institutio na l deli veries for urban mothers, who had delivery 
complications- except for de li veries at public hospita ls, wh ich showed no significant 
reduction in the ri sk of early neonatal deaths. 
The analysis us ing the two most recent IDHS, the 2002/2003 and 2007 surveys 
demonstrated an increased use of trained delivery attendants for home deliveries 
amongst mothe rs from wea lthier households, those with knowledge about delivery 
complications, mothers who had obstetric complicatio ns at delivery, parents with 
high leve ls of education, and amongst first birth rank infants.7 In contrast, mothers 
who attended less than four antenatal visits and reported distance and transportation 
to health services as major problems, were less like ly to use tra ined attendants for 
home de liveries. 
Some community members, especia lly those from the rural areas, preferred the 
services of traditiona l birth attendants for home de liveries, as shown in the 
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qualitative study conducted in Wes t Java Province.8 In this study, financial 
constra ints emerged as a major reason for us ing traditional birth attendants at 
deliveries as well as for having home delive ries. This finding was consistent with the 
results of th e quantitative analysis usi ng the IDHS data .7 For some community 
mem bers, the services of hea lth professiona ls were perceived necessary only when 
women experienced obstetric complications. This study also hig hli ghted the limited 
health services and personnel in the rural and remote vil lages. Social distance 
between the community and health profes s io nals emerged as an issue, in comparison 
to the intimacy between women and the traditio nal birth attendants. For some 
women, home delivery was regarded as the most suitable option due to their 
responsibilities to other children and fam ily members at home.8 
Postnatal care services in lndonesia4'9 
In fants of mothers from rural a reas, with a low household wealth index, low 
educational level and less exposure to mass media were less likely to use postnata l 
services.9 Postnatal services were utilized less frequently for younger chi ldren (high 
birth rank). Low utiliza tion of postnatal service was s ignificantly associated with low 
utilization of antenatal care services and trained delivery attendan ts at chi ldb irth. 
The results of thi s quantitative analysis were complemented and confirmed by the 
results of the qualitative study.4 An analys is us ing the qualitative data from West 
Java Province showed that financial difficul ty limited women ' s ability to access 
postnatal care services.4 Physical distance worsened by poor road in frastructure in 
the vil lages prevented some women from accessing health services. In some remote 
areas, the limited avai labi lity of hea lth personnel was a lso eviden t. A lack of 
community awareness about maternal and child health was also apparent in the data. 
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Conclusions 
T he results of the research presented in this thesis demonstrate the importance of 
implementing com prehe ns ive strategies to improve neonatal hea lth in Jndones ia . 
Efforts and po litica l willin gness from the central government to the loca l communi ty 
are required to reduce neo natal deaths and to increase utilizatio n o f a ntenatal , 
delivery and postnata l care services. 
Improving community awareness about the importance of maternal and newborn 
health services 
Hea lth promotion program s to improve the knowledge of the community about 
factors associated w ith an increased risk of neonatal death will benefit efforts to 
prevent these deaths in Indonesia . Such programs should also increase the uptake of 
maternal and newborn hea lth care services, s ince the anal yses in this body of 
research showed the associatio ns between low utilization of health services and lack 
of knowledge about th e importance of mate rnal and child hea lth care. Increasing th e 
utilization of maternal and newborn health services and improvi ng newborn survival 
require ra is ing the awareness of communities about the importance of antenata l care 
services. Thi s includes compliance with taking iron/ folic acid supplements during 
pregnancy, having institutional deliveries a nd trained de livery attendants at 
c hildbirth, as well as postnata l care services. 
Improving the availability, accessibility and quality of health care services 
Increasing the avai labi lity, accessibili ty and quality of health care services are 
essential. The benefit of iron/ folic acid supplementation during pregnancy for 
preventing neonatal deaths indicates the importance of including the prov isio n o f 
iron/folic acid supplements in the routine antenatal care services. This should a lso be 
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accompanied by efforts to increase the avai lability and distributio n of iron/folic acid 
supplements, either through health care fac iliti es, hea lth professionals, or trad itional 
birth attendants. 
Interventions to enhance the qua lity o f the vi llage midwives are required . Continuous 
monito ring to evalua te th e performance o fthe village midwives should take place, 
considering the huge investments that have been made in this program. The quality 
o f health care services in rura l settings and pub lic hospital s should a lso be improved. 
Strengthening the referra l system is important to ensure time ly med ical care for 
mothers who have obstetric compl icatio ns as well as their infants. 
The management o f the outreach hea lth care services, for example through the 
integrated hea lth post, Pusat Pelayanan Terpadu (Posyandu), could be improved. 
The ir locatio ns should be carefully planned to ensure considerable access and 
coverage of hea lth services particularly for women in remote areas. 
Focused financial support to increase utilization of health care services 
F inancial support to access health services wi ll he lp women from the economically 
di sadvan taged househo lds use mate rna l and newborn health care services by 
reducing the tran sportation and/or service costs. However, the availability of the 
health insurance scheme for the poor, Jaminan Kesehatan Masyarakat (Jamkesmas), 
does not automatically improve community health care seeking behaviour. 
Misconceptions about the e ligibili ty of hea lth care services covered by the 
Jamkesmas still exi st in the community, reflecting the failure of the central and local 
authorities to commun icate and explain its benefits. Therefore, appropriate 
promotion of the insurance scheme is still required to improve its utili zation amongst 
the target population. The conditional cash transfe r program, or Program Keluarga 
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1-Jarapan (PKH), currently piloted in certain areas of Indones ia could also be 
expanded to othe r areas to increase the uptake o f heal th care services. Most 
importantly , continuous mo nitorin g and eva luatio n programs should be carried out to 
ensure the effecti veness of the health care fin ancing schemes in reachin g the ir target 
population . 
Strengthening community involvement 
Community-based inte rvent ions such as the Village Alert (Desa Siaga) program, 
which embraces sa fe moth erhood concepts thro ug h promoting community-based 
suppo rt fo r pregnant women, w i II improve the health status o f mothe rs and the ir 
infants. T he involvement o f community members in the hea lth system, for example 
by arrang ing communal funds and transpo rt, can prevent de lays fo r mothers in 
receiving med ical attentio n. Women w ith limited financ ial resources wi ll a lso benefit 
from this init iative, s ince the communal financ ing mechanism may he lp them to use 
ante nata l, de livery and postnatal care services. The partnership program , which 
promotes collabora tion between the vill age midwives, tradit ional birth attendants and 
cadres, sho uld be encouraged to increase the use o f profess ional hea lth care. Thi s is 
particularly important in a reas where the services of the traditiona l birth attendants 
are still w idely used . 
Public health interventions targeting specific risk groups 
The studies demonstrate that public health interventions to increase neonata l surviva l 
should target women with low levels of education and poor economic status, with 
high birth rank, short birth interva ls and low birth weight infants. Initiatives to 
increase utilizatio n of materna l and newborn hea lth care should a lso address wo men 
from rura l areas, women less exposed to mass media, and w ith a lack of knowledge 
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about o bste tric complications that can occur during pregnancy, partum and post-
partum. 
11.2 Strengths and limitations of the research 
T here are severa l key strengths of the quantitative ana lyses presented in this body of 
research. First, the data used in these ana lyses were derived from na tiona l surveys 
with large sample s izes tha t represent the Indo nes ian populati on. The indi vidua l and 
househo ld response rates were a lso hig h for each IDHS.10-13 In some studies,2.3·6·7 
data ofseveraliDHS were poo led to provide adequate power to examine the 
association between various potential ri sk factors and neonata l mortality, as well as 
factors in nuenc ing utilization of materna l and newborn health care services. Second, 
the IDHS uses standardized questionnaires, protoco ls and survey methodo logy that 
have been carefully developed and assessed for over 25 years .14- 16 T his enhances the 
quality o f the data. T hird, the majority of the samples used in the analyses were 
restricted to the most recent delive ry of a mothe r within a five yea r period prior to 
each survey. This inc reases the validity of the study s ince materna l recall bias 
associated with the reco llectio n of preg nancy, delivery and post-pa rtum hi story could 
be minimized. Fourth, the validity of the results was a lso improved by the inclusion 
of a wide range of factors in each analysis, e ither as a potentia l con founder or effect 
modifier, to examine the association between the primary study fac tor and the 
outcome. 
To answer the research questions about factors assoc iated with the uptake of 
maternal and newborn hea lth care services, a mixed-method approach was 
performed using both quantitative and qualitative analyses. The combination of these 
methods are powerful s ince the results complement and strengthen each other.17 The 
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qualitative methods enabled a more in-depth ex plorati on o f community members ' 
reasons for us ing o r not us ing ante nata l. delivery and postnatal care services .4·8 In the 
qua litati ve study, triangulatio n using different data collection methods (in-depth 
interv iew and focus g roup discuss ion) w ith multiple in terviewe rs and different 
. f . . . d h 1. f h d 11 ts categon es o parttctpants mcrease t e qua tty o t e stu y. · 
Several limitations should be noted when interpreting the findin gs. S imilar to other 
cross-secti ona l data, the descripti ve des ig n has restric ted th e interpretation of the 
cause and affected the re lationship between the main study facto r and outcome. 
Additionally, informat ion provid ed by th e responde nts in the IDHS was se lf-reported 
and based on the recollecti on o fthe responde nts. However, as mentioned earlier, the 
recall bias had been minimized by the restric ti on of the samples to th e most recent 
delivery occurring in th e last fi ve years before each survey. An other limitatio n was 
that respondents o f the IDHS were the surviving women; thus, underreporting of 
neonata l deaths mi ght occur s ince maternal deaths are c lose ly rela ted to neona ta l 
deaths .19 T he vari ables inc luded in the ana lys is using IDHS data were a lso based on 
those available in the dataset. In studies us ing poo led IDHS data, some pote nti al 
predictors that were only ava ilable in the se lec ted lDHS were also exc luded from the 
analysis. 
In the qualitative study, language barriers mi ght have been a di sadvantage during 
data co llectio n. Whi le interpreters were used for respo ndents w ho could not speak 
Indones ian language during in-depth interviews and focu s gro up disc uss ions, 
la nguage barriers might have affected the rapport built between 
interviewers/facilitators and study partic ipants, and may have impacted the 
wholeness of the informatio n provided. As in o the r qualitative studies, the results 
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only re fl ect the condition in the study popu lati on and do no t represent the genera l 
Indonesian population. None the less, a ll of these limitations are not like ly to 
influence the overall validity of th e results presented in this thesis. 
11.3 Future research directions 
Altho ugh the role of antenata l care services in neonata l survi val is recognized 
worldwide, the provis ion of iron/ fo li c acid supplements has not been considered 
amongst the effecti ve antenatal interventi ons to prevent neona ta l deaths? 0 Thi s body 
of research demonstrated that infants of mothe rs who took iron/ folic acid 
supplements during pregnancy were s ignificantly protected aga inst early neonatal 
death. However, previous studies from malaria-endemic a reas have reported an 
increased risk of mala ria infections amongst women and children who received iron 
supplements.21"24 An observatio nal study using the Demographic and Hea lth Survey 
(DHS) data from 19 ma laria endemic countries in th e Sub-Saha ran African region 
showed a reduced risk of neonatal mortality amongst mothe rs who took both 
iron/fo lic acid supplements and e ffective anti-malaria prophylaxis during 
pregnancy.5 Almost half ofthe Indonesian population are threatened by malaria,25 
however no trials have been conducted to examine the impact o f iro n/ fo lic acid 
supplementation during pregnancy on neonata l survival in the malaria-endemic areas 
of Indonesia. The results of such a tria l would provide guidance about iron/ fo lic acid 
supplementation during pregnancy as part of the routine antenata l care services in the 
Indonesian context. 
Pregnant women in 1ndonesia are recommended to take 90 tablets of iron/ fo lic acid 
supplements during pregnancy (60 mg iron and 0.25 mg fo lic ac id), whereas the 
WHO recommendation is to prov ide da ily supplementatio n to pregnant women with 
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60 mg iron and 0.40 mg fo lic acid for at least six months.26 In settin gs w ith a severe 
prevalence of anaemia(?: 40%). iron/ fo lic acid supplementation should continue for 
at least three months post-pa rtum .26·27 Further research about the e ffect of iron/fo lic 
acid supplementatio n using d ifferent times of initi ation, dose and duration on infant 
healt h and surviva l is essentia l. The long-term impact of iron/ fo li c acid 
supplementation during pregnancy o n child survival should a lso be studied. A 
communi ty tria l fro m rura l Nepa l re ported red uced childhood morta li ty amongst 
mothers who took iron/fo li c acid supplements and v itamin A, compared to mothe rs 
who took only v itam in A.28 
The use of oral lactoferrin, an iron bind ing prote in fo und in exocrine secretions of 
mammals,29.31 as an a lternati ve to fe rrous sulphate for iro n suppl ementatio n also 
requires further investigation . Studies have reported an increased tota l serum iron 
d c: • • h k I b . I fi . 29•31 an serum 1erntm amongst pregnant women w o too ora ovme acto errm. 
Some trials involving pregnant women who had iron de fi ciency or iro n de fi ciency 
anaemia have demonstrated higher haemoglobin levels and tota l serum iron among 
women taking bov ine lacto ferrin I 00 mg twice a day compared to those taking 
ferrous sulphate 520 mg once a day.30•31 The consum ption of ferrous sulphate has 
a lso been assoc iated with side-effects, including nausea, vomiting or gastrointestinal 
discomfort32 and a reduced z inc a bsorpt io n? 3 T his can compromise pregnant 
women' s compliance with taking iron supp lements.4' 34 There fore, tria ls to study the 
benefit of bov ine Jacto fe rrin for both pregnant women and their infants are 
important. 
The qua lity of the materna l and newborn health care serv ices and the performance of 
health care workers, particul arly in rura l areas o f Indo nes ia, requ ire further research. 
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Qualitative studies to assess the performance of hea lth personnel, as we ll as their 
challenges in delivering hea lth care services to the community, wi ll provide insight 
into how best to improve the coverage and quali ty of hea lth care serv ices in 
Indones ia. In rural and remote areas, the vi llage midwife faces tremendous 
challenges, partly due to lack of financial support, inadequate road infrastructure, 
limited med ical supplies, or resistance from the community due to traditional beliefs 
about childbirth. Findings from such studies may help the Indonesian Government to 
formulate and adjust health poli cies based on loca l needs and conditions. 
Differences in the practice of the village alert, or Desa Siaga, program indicate the 
need to eva luate its implementation at the village level. There is a need to examine 
best practices in areas which have successfull y implemented the vi llage alert 
program, as we ll as the setbacks experienced by vi llages where this program has 
fai led. The results will increase our understand ing about the potent ial solutions that 
can be adopted to improve community participation in loca l hea lth activi ties. 
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Combined iron/folic acid supplements and malaria prophylaxis reduce 
neonatal mortality in 19 sub-Saharan African countries 1- 3 
Chriwiww R 7/ta/ey, MirhaPI J DibiPy, Chri.Willl' I. Rnbnts, and Kill[i.tley 1\iihn 
ABSTRACT 
Uacl<ground: In nonmalana rcg10ns. ironlfoljc acid supplemcnta ~ 
lion during pregnancy protects n~wborns agamsl pretcrm delivery 
and early neonatal death. Other studies from malaria-endemic areas 
have reported Hn advcr.;e c[focl or iron supplements on ln<tlaria 
prevalence in pregnant women. 
Obj..:tfn : We examined the a<'>OCiation between tron/folic acid 
supplements and prenatal anlimalaria prophylaxts on neonatal mor-
tality in malaria-cndcotic countries of sub-Saharan Afnca. 
Oc.<ign: This analysi< used the mo<l recent data fmm Dcmol!raphic 
and H~aJth Surveys of 19 ma_lana·endcm ic counlries in "'ulrSt.thar.m 
Africa. Survival information of 101.636 singleton live-hom infant> 
fmm the most n:ccnt delivery of l!vcr-marricd women <5 y before 
each survey was examined The <ffect of each potenti:t l predictor on 
neonatal death< was analy>ed by using Cox proponional ha7.ard< 
regrc-.ion models 
Result~: Infants who<e mothcf' received any iron/folic acid supplc-
rnenl~ and sulfadoxin~-pyrimcthaminc intcnn ittent prevemive treat· 
menl (SP-IPTp) for malaria during pregnancy were <ignificantly 
protected from neonatal death [hazard ratio (II R): 0 .76: 95% Cl: 
0.5!1, 0 .99). The protective e ffect wa• not significant in mothef' who 
received only iron/fol ic acid supplements (HR: 0.90: 95<Jt Cl: 0.73. 
I. 12) or only SP-lPTp (H.R: 1.08. 95% Cl: 0 74. 1.57). Among the 
sociodemographic and birth characteristic<. factors that significantly 
increased the risk of neonatal death included first-born infants. 
a birth interval of < 2 y. maternal ogc >I delivery or ;?:30 y. smaller 
lltan average-si>.ed tnfants, and male infrum. 
Conclusion: The use of antenatal iron/folic acid supplements 
combined with appropriate inlennillrnl pr.vrntive treatment or 
malaria during pregnancy i~ an imponanl intervention to reduce 
neonatal mortality in malaria-cndcmk regions. Am J Clrn Null· 
2010;92:235-43. 
INTKO OUCTION 
Worldwide ... 4 mil lioo iofaots die every year io tbe neonatal 
period (ie, the frrst 28 d of an infant 's life) ( I ). Countries with 
tbe highest neonatal morta.lity ra tes (NMRs) are mo stly located 
in sub-Saharan Africa, where malaria infections because of 
Plasmodium fnlciparwn also rema.jn an enormous challenge 
(1- 3). 
Malaria is recogoi.zed as a risk factor for maternal anemia (4 , 
5), o cond ition thai is prevalent in pregnant women in low- and 
middle-income countries. S tudies have shown an increased of 
risk of low birth weight and preterm deJjvery when mothers were 
anem ic during pregnancy (6). These ad verse effects are ampliJled 
when women are iron deficien t (6 ). lntem1iltent preventive 
treatment of pregnant women is among the mea~ures recom-
mended In control !be eiTects nf malaria in prt!gnanl wumen and 
their infan ts (7). This entails the ndm inistrmion of antimalaria 
prophylaxi• for pregnant women, irrespective of the presence of 
parasite> <•r •ymptnm' (7). Sulfadoxine-pyrimetbamitlt! in-
lennillent preventive treatmenl (SP-LPTp) is recommended as an 
effective amimalaria prophylaxis in sul>-Sahuntu Africa. where 
the transmission of P. falciparwn is stable (!!). Two doses of SP-
IP'f P al the Jir.>l and second scheduled antenatal check after 
movements of the fetus are noted provide the greatest protection 
(9). 
To prevent iron-defic iency anemia during pregnancy. the 
provision o f iron/folic xid supplements is also recommended 
(I 0). A number of trials have examined the benefi ts of iron/folic 
acid supplt!menls in pregnuncy; howt!ver. they huve mainly fo-
cused on matemal outcomes. such as maternal hemog lobin statuS 
rather than neonatul outcomes ( I I ). A recent trial from Cbina 
rt!ported that the risk of early neonatal deaths was reduced by 
54% in women who took iron/folic acid compared with those 
talcing folic acid alone ( 12). These results are supported by 
fi nd ings from the Uni ted Stales in nonanemic pregnant women 
tbal show a lower incidence of low birth wt!ighl and pretenn 
deliverie> in women taking iron supplements (13. 14). Our 
previous analysis '"ed m•tiunal surveillance data from Indonesia 
and showed a 47% reduction of the r isk of early neonatal deaths 
in mothers who reponed laking any iron/folic acid supplements 
during pregnancy (15). 
Regardless of the beneficial effect of iron/folic acid >-upple-
ments. there have been reports of an adver.;e effect o r iron 
supplements on malaria infections in children ( 16) and pregnant 
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Syd~y. Au<lr.lha (CRT and MJD); llle Kolling tll5Uiule of Modtcal Re-
search. Unrv<:rsny of Sydney Royal Nonh Shore Hospnal, St l..coo;ulls, 
Austnha (CLR); and the School of Medrcine. Univcnrty of Western Sydney. 
Penrith. Anstral~a (KA). 
2 Supponed hy a PhD ~holarsh;p 1n lntemarional Public lleohh m the 
Umversny of Sydney from the Australian Agency for lntcrnauonal l)cveJ-
opn>cnt (lo ("R I) and • N>tional 11callh and Medical Rescan:h Council Re-
search J'ellnw>h.ip (to CLR). 
3 Acklre.<> correspondence to C R Ti taley, Sydney School of Public I leallh, 
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women living in malaria-endemrc areas ( 17) In these '1udies. the 
ntle of malari~t infection~ w as n!porlet.J to incn:aM! in womeo and 
children who received iron ( 16 19). How~ver, a recent meta-
analysis showed no evidence o f adverse e ffects of iron treatment 
in children from e ndemic-ma laria area' (20) A randomiz.ed 
controlled trial Crom a malaria-endemic region in The G•mbia 
conduCled in multigravid pregnant women also reported no 
evidence of an increased susceptibility to malaria infect ion in 
women who received 60 mg e lemental iron compared with 
women in the placebo group (21 ). 
This confli cting evidence highlights the importance of ex-
amining tht: role of iionlfolic acid suppkmt:nlation in pregnant 
women to rmplem~nl evidence-based antenatal care (A NC) that 
benefits both mothers and children in m<llana-~odemic regions. 
This study aimed to examine the hypothe;i; that mfanl!> in 
malaru-endcmk areas whose mothers received ANC services of 
iron/folic add >Upplements and tmtimalaria prophylaxis would 
have a reduced risk of neonatal deaths 
St:BJECTS A:\1> METHODS 
Data sources 
Our analy>es used the most recent data from Demographic and 
H~a l th Surv.:y' (DBS) of 19 malaria-endemic countries in sui>-
Saharan Africa. DHS are nationally representative surveys 
conducted in around 70 countries since 1984 that aim to collect 
information about d~mographic and population health sllllus 
including fertility, family planning. m~temal and chi ld health, 
and childhuud mortality (22. 23). Women of reproductive agt:s 
are the main focus of tl1ese surveys. Deta ils about the neonatal 
TAULE I 
deaths "'ere derived from the Women' s Queqionnaire, which 
coll~.:ted" chrouolo~ic list of ;oil th~ woman'~ live births. the date 
of the birth. as well as the child's wrvival status on the day of 
interview More details of the sampling mdhod< used in the DHS 
have been described elsewhere (24 ) 
The ~e lection of countries u>c:d in this !>tudy \\ aS based on the 
following 3 criteria: I) the malaria endemic rate was > 80<Jt of 
the population (8) [au eJ<ception was Zi mbabwe. wbicb has been 
commonly accepted as a malaria-endemic couotry (23) and w<~s 
included in these analyses although it' eodemic rate was not 
available in reference R[, 2) DHS data were available from 2003 
om,anb. and 3) information con.:.:r ning ;.o.:iodemograpbic and 
brnh ch;u-Jt"leristics and pregnancy or dellvery service factors 
-.as reponed in the DBS d:rtaset The 19 countries selected, 
which were ordered by their rate of m:ooatal monality from the 
lowest to the highest wen: Zimhahw~ (200512006). Malawi 
(2004), C<m1~roon (2004). Uganda (2006). Burkin• F~o (2003). 
Madagascar (2003/2004). Tanz.ania (200412005). Liberia (2007), 
Benin (2006), Congo (flrauaville) (2005), Kiger (2006). 
7..arnhia (2007). Senegal (2005), Chad (2004 ). Guinea (2005). 
Democmtic Republic of the Congo (2007). Ghana (2003). Mali 
(21Kl6), and Nigeria (2003} (nble I). 
Survi,•al informa tion of 101.636 smgleton live-born infants 
from the mo>l recent delivery of ever-marned women within 
5 y before each s urvey was examined in tl1is analysis. These 
births were sek cted in our >tudy becaus~ the majority o f 
health-ser vice information collected io the DHS was only 
av3ibhle for these births. This restrictio n reduced the recal l 
b ia> that might have arisen if women recalled tbe details ~bout 
their pregnancies and childhinhs from var ious time penods 
a lter hrnh. 
Neonatal mortalny rate and oomber of neooal:ll deaths CNNDs) in 19 malana clldeuuc counlne) of sub-Saharan Africa mcludcd 1n lhc anal)~s1 
No. of NNI>s No. of NNDs from Reported 
No of wnhm ~ y the tnOSI recent NMR1 
women pra::ed1ng delivery witltin 5 y (pn 1000 Malnria-endem1c 
Country Year of OilS surveycd1 the sur,·cl preceding the survey hvt binJb) nsk"f 
Zimbah,.,e 200S/2006 8907 12 1 57 2A N"' avai lol>le 
MalaW1 2004 11,698 286 131 27 97 
Cameroon 2004 10.656 228 106 29 94 
Ugand.> 2006 8531 223 74 29 90 
Burkma Faq) 2003 12.477 120 129 31 100 
Mldagasc.v 200312004 7949 192 62 32 89 
T:uu.a.nia 2004/2005 10.329 285 9 1 32 93 
Liberia 2007 7092 173 72 32 100 
Benin 2006 17.794 494 166 12 100 
Congo ( Rran.avillc) 2005 70S I l fl3 76 11 100 
Niger 2006 n23 ~3 1 88 33 97 
Zambia 2007 7 146 220 9 1 34 96 
Senegal 2005 14.602 359 141 35 100 
QlOd 2004 6085 23 1 87 39 96 
Guinea 2005 7954 252 11 5 39 100 
D<mocrauc Republic of the Congo 2007 9995 370 119 42 92 
(ihana 2003 5691 1 ~5 6S 43 100 
Mali 2006 14.583 638 2 19 46 99 
Nigeria 2003 7620 289 109 48 100 
1 Counuic~ arc lbted in order by neonatal monality r.uc (NMR). which i~ defmed as the probabi lity of dying within the first 30 d of an infant•s life 
[according 10 the r.lle in tloe country's Demogmphic aod lleailh Surveys (OilS) repo11] 
7 Source: reference 23. 
1 Source: reference It 
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Outcome a nd exposure factors 
The outcome of this study was neonatal death, which was 
defined as the death of a live-horn singleton infant during the 
first 30 d of life. from the most recent delivery of ever-married 
womeo $5 y before each ~~~rv~y. This information was ob· 
tained from tbe birth hi>tories of the mothers interviewed in 
each survey. 
sLrucled 10 assess the effect of differen t combinations of these 
interventions on neonatal deaths. 
An adaptation of the Mosley and Chen framework for the study 
of child s urvival in developing countries (25) was applied in our 
study 10 examine the relation of 'ociodemographic and hirth 
cbar.1c1eristics and deJi,·ery care services n:c.:1ved by mothers 
with neonatal death. All of tltese variables were categorized into 
the following 2 main groups of variables: /) sociodemographic 
and hi11h characteristics and 2) antenatal and delivery ca1e 
services. 
To represent the sociodemographic and h1rth charactenstics. 
The exposure variables were iron/folic acid supplements and 
antJmalaria prophylaxis. A standard DHS Women's Question-
narre was used 10 ask mothers whether they "'ere given or bought 
any tron tablets or iron syrups during pregnancy. Further ques-
tions about the number o f days the mothers took the tablets or 
;yrups "ere ask~d if the mothe1s reported thai they were given or 
had bought iron supplements Mothers were a lso asked if they 
took any dmgs to prevent malaria during pregnancy and the name 
of the dn•gs taken A composite variable of the use of iron/folic 
acid supplements and use of antimalaria prophylax.is was con-
I 3 factors we re examined as follows: country, type of place o f 
residence, highest maternal educational anainme nt. highest pa-
ternal edu<.:<t tiona l :t ll:~inmenl. maternal marita l status. maternal 
religion, parental occupation, household-wealth index. child sex. 
maternal cJ~sire for pregnancy. m;uemal age at chilc.lbirth. 
combined b irth r:1nk and birth interval, and hi•th size (Ta ble 2 ). 
TAilLE 2 
Otnractcn~Lics of the pregnancy :md dehvery health care serYice!- in 19 maJaria~ndernic countri~ of su~Saharan Africa included in the analyses1 
Vanal>le n ,, Pera:.nt.a,;e:z 
11"' of ANC 
No use o r ANC 20 ,900 22,M 2 22 3 
Use of ANC 79.427 78.637 774 
ConMJmpuon of Fc:Fol 
No 31.627 33,673 11 I 
Yes 68.046 67.003 65.9 
Nn of FeFol tablet ~ con~umcd 
Never 31,627 33.673 11. 1 
<90 38,880 38,306 37 7 
;:>90 22,354 22,11 I 21.8 
Do no1 know 68.12 6586 6.5 
Ant11nalana pr'Oj>hylaxis taken 
None 42,289 43,335 42.6 
SP-JP'fp 20,M4 20.169 198 
Olher antiollllana ,.-ophylil>as 36.9 15 36.732 36. 1 
1T iOJCCIIons ctunng pregnancy 
Never 27,574 29.056 28.6 
1 IDJCCtion 21, 108 20 .868 20.5 
~2 m.J<Xlions 50,693 50,409 4Y6 
FeFol 3nd illltimalaria prophylaAis 
No FeFol + no malaria prophyl;u.is 23,276 2A.803 24 .4 
Any FeFol + no malana prophylaxis 18.679 18.225 17.9 
No FeFI'l + SP-IPTp 3703 39'.10 39 
Any FeFol + SP· IITI'p 16,251 16,076 I ~ R 
No FcFol + otha anti malaria prophylaxis 4257 448 1 44 
Any FcFol + other antlrnalaria prophylaxis 32,494 32,089 3t .6 
J--trtcc C'lf delivery 
Non-heallh facihty 46.636 48.280 47.5 
llealth r3Cl!ity 53,883 53.195 52 3 
Mode o r delivery 
Nonccsarean cteliw:zy 97,407 98,333 96.8 
C.......,.., dehvery 2872 2879 2.8 
B1nh ancnd3nce 
None.lunttained aucndants 47,359 49,120 48.3 
Hcahh proressionols 52,953 52.158 51.3 
BrC3Str<Cding 
Never 2652 2723 2 .7 
Ever breast red 98,028 98.910 97.3 
1 TI~e total number varies between variables because of min ing values. ANC. antenatal care; FeFol, iron/folic acid supplements: SP· lPT po sulfOOoxine-
pyrimelhamine interminenl preventlve Lrealmen1~ rJ", td3JlU!O IOXOid 
1 Weighted ror s•mpling probability. 
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Maternal subjec tive assessment of the si7.t: of the infants at birth 
was used to replace the binh-weight varia hie because of a large 
proport ion of infanL' who were not weighed al binh (57%). The 
three categories of birth siz~ used in tbe~e analy~es were smaller 
th;m avcn•~;e. average. and larger than ;wer4ge, with a mean of 
binh weight of 2490, 3056. ami 3595 g, respeclivdy. A new 
household wealth index variable was constnocted fro m pooled 
DHS data for all I 9 countries by assigning weights to 7 housing 
characteristics and household assets (ie, availabil ity of elec-
tricity and pos.,ession o f a radio. television. refrigerator. bicycle, 
motorcycle. and car) by using a principal components analysis 
method (26). 
In addition to the main sttody factor•. th~ other pregnancy, 
delivery, and postdelivery care-service v:triable> examined in thi> 
study were phtce of de livery. mode of delivery. dehvery atten-
dance. ANC services. tetanus toxoid (Tf) v<~ccination , :md 
breaslfeeding ANC in this study referred to any use o f health care 
services during pregnancy by trained anendants (doctors, nurses, 
and midwives). All of the information u"'d in this study was self-
reponed. 
Statistics 
A freque ncy tabulation was performed to describe the char-
acteristics of the popul:ttion used 1n these analyses. Bivariate 
analyses using Cox proportional hazards regre~~ion analysis were 
conducted to me<~sure the cmde hazard ratio (HR) of each 
possible predictor. which were followed by mulliv:triate analyses 
to investigate the independent effect of these variables after 
adjusting f01 other covariates. 
In the fir~1 stage o f multivariate analyses, aU potential predictors 
of sociodemogmphic aod birth characteristics were entered ~i­
multaneously. and a backward elimination procedure was applied 
to remove fac tors from the model that were not statistically sig-
nificant at the 5% level. Three variables, the country indicator, the 
age of the child (in days). aod household-wealth index, which were 
previously shown to be associated with an increased risk of 
neonatal mortality (27, 28), were selected a priori and retained in 
the model regardless of their level of signilic:mce. lo the second 
stage, tbe effect of antenatal and delivery care service s (ie, ANC, 
mode of delivery, place of delivery, and delivery attendance) were 
assessed and adjusted for significant variable> of sociodemo-
grnphic and birth characteristics. Only the signi fteaot predictors 
were retained in the model. Because ANC was shown to be highly 
correlated with TI. iron/folic acid supplementation, and aotima-
laria prophylaxis. these components replaced ANC aod were 
entered one at a time into the final model. A composite variable of 
iron/folic acid supplements and antimalaria prophylaxis was then 
entered to assess the effect of different combinations of these 
services on neonatal deaths. 
The population attributable risk (PAR) (29, 30) was calculated 
to measure Lhe total risk of neonatal deaths in the population that 
was attributable to women who did not lake both iron/folic acid 
supplements aod SP-LPTP. To calculate the PAR, the HR of the 
risk factors (aHR) compared with the remainder of the pop-
ulation was calculated by using Cox proportional hazards re-
gressio n analysis and adjusted for factors included in the final 
model. Secondly, the population exposed (f'e) to the risk factors 
was calculated hy using a weighting factor that took into account 
both the within-survey weights and a weight for the variation of 
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the population si7.e of each of the 19 counlnes included in the 
• tudy. The PAR was calculated hy using the following equation: 
PAR = Pr (ni/R- I) 
oHR 
(/) 
In the analyses presented, we used Cox proportional hazards 
models that were adjusted to take at-count of the sampling weight~ 
and the cluster-sampling design. Survey commands were used in 
tbe analyses to adjust for I be efT eeL• of the cluster-sample >tuvo::y 
des•gns. The HR and 95'll Cl were c.~lculated for factors associated 
with neonatal deaths. All statistical testing was performed with 
STATA/MP version 10.00 (2007: Stata Corporation, Colle~e 
Station. TX) by using the survey commands, aod all result~ were 
wei~hted by Lhe sampling probabilities u•ed in each survey. 
RESUJ; r s 
Information on 2001 neonatal death• was ohtained for our 
analyses and ranged from 57 cases in Z imbabwe (NMR <::5 y 
preceding the survey = l 2411000) to 219 neonatal deaths in Mali 
( 'MR: 41\/1000) (Tallie I) (23). 
A toUII of 185.383 e ligthle women were interviewed m the 
DHS of the 19 countries. and the neonatal survival information 
from 100,683 >ingle ton live-born infants of the most recent hinh~ 
of the mothers <5 y preceding each survey was used in the 
analyses. The characteristics of antenatal and delivery c:~re 
services for all I 9 countries combined are shown in Table 2. 
More than 77% of infant• were hom to mothers who received 
AKC services, and 66'!1' of mothers received iron/folic acid 
supplements. but only 20% of mothers received SP-lPTr a~ 
antimalaria prophylaxis. Less than 16% of mother• received 
both iron/folic acid supplements and SP-lPTr. 
The sociodemogr4phic rmd birth characu,ristic> of the women, 
as well as the association of these characterist ics with neonatal 
mortality. are shown in Tahle 3 . Approximately 72% of women 
were from rural areas and 5 1% nf the mothers did not have 
a fom>al education. An iocre:~sed risk o f neonatal de:~ths wa> 
observed in first-born infants, infants with a hirlh interval of 
< 2 y. infants wbose size at hirth, according to the perceptions of 
the mothers. was smaller or larger than average, and male in-
fants. When the birth-size variable was replaced by infant 
weight at binh, the risk of neonatal death> iocreru.ed by 1.7 
Limes (I IR: 2.66: 95% Cl: 2.01, 3.52: P < 0.001) in infants who 
weighed < 2500 g and by almost one-hal f (HR: 1.43; 95'll- Cl : 
1.10. 1.85; P = 0 .01 ) for infruJ ts who weighed >3500 g com-
pared with infants who weighed 2500-3500 g at binh. lnf~mls 
born to mothers aged 2:30 y also showed an increased risk. 
Approximately 87% (95% Cl: 86.6. 87.8) of infants horn to 
mothers aged 30 39 y were the fourth or higher births for those 
women, which was also the case for 97% (95% C l: 96.5, 97 .5) 
of infants born to mothers aged 2:40 y. 
Among pregnancy and delivery care factors, the risk of 
neonatal deaths was reduced in mothe rs who received ANC 
services (Figu re 1). When ANC was replaced by TI vacci-
nations, iron/folic acid supplemenLS. and antimalaria pro-
phylaxis o ue at a time. the H.R decreased significantly if tbe 
mothers took any iron/folic acid supplements and decreased 
with horderline significance for use of antimalaria prophylaxis 
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TABLE~ 
Oc.scnpuon of soctodcmographtc and bi.nh chaf3ctensucs and rcsuhs of 1hc uni""ariatc ~md muhiv:.1natc ;mai}SC ~ of th<.-tr as~nc1~nmn~ with neonatal m0f1alit) 
1n 19 malanarcndcrmc countric5 nf ~ub- Sa.h~1ran Africa mcludcd m t.hc an3I)'M:!-' 
Unadjusk.>tt' At..IJUSted1.1 
V:mablr n Pt.rccotagc IIR t9~~ CH p IIR (95-. ("I) r 
Counll) 
Ztmbabwc 4037 40 1 00 1.00 
Malawi 7D9 7 0 I 13 (0 77, I 67) 051 I 10 (074, I 641 0.63 
Catncroon 5186 5 J 144 <096. 2. 16) 0.08 I '14 (089, 202) 0 16 
l'~anda ~9-14 49 1.19 <0.77. I 82) 0.43 J.J 3 (0 73. I 751 0 57 
H01kma Fa~ 7'\06 7.2 151 ( I 02.2 21) 004 1 51002, 22~) () ()4 
Madaga._-.car 41 2:1 ~ 1 1 27 (075. 2 13) 017 1.08 tO 64. 1 821 0 78 
'lln1.an•a 5M2 56 1.42 (0 94. 2 14) 0.10 1 45 (0.95. 2.2 1) OOX 
Ltbena 1841 H ·· ~ (0 72. 1841 0 57 I II (068. I 8 11 067 
llcnm 10.196 100 I 27 tO 88. I 83) 0.21 1 26 (0 87. l 841 0 22 
Con~o ( BraZJ.ll\'illc) 3498 14 1.62 ( I 05. 2.5 1) 0.01 1.66 ( 1.06. 2.60) om ~ Nt~CI 6 167 6.1 1.33 10 89. 1.99) 0.17 1.22 (0.8 1. 1.85) 034 ::; 
:l ..ambta 4018 40 1.63 ( 1.09, 2 43) 002 I 7 1 ( I 13. 2.57) 001 ~ 0 
Sene¥• I 6799 6 7 1 74 ( 1.1 7. 2.58) 001 I ~5 (1 03.2.:\41 0,04 .. a. 
lhad 16M 1h 2.26 (I 49, 3.41) < () 11l1 195 (1 27. 299) <0.01 &. 
Gumeoa 4322 ~3 1.92 (1.3 1. 2 83) < 0001 1 82 r 1.21. 2.70) < 001 a 
Derooc.'r.IIIC Repubhc of ohc: Congo 5385 53 1.49 (0.97. 2.31) 007 1.37 (0 88. 2. IJ) 0 17 3 ;: I < Gh.1na 2585 2.5 2 0011.29.3 10) < 001 I 98 ( I 28, 307) < 0.01 MoJo 8926 8.8 l 84 (1.29. 2 64) < 0.01 l 65 I I 14. 2.38) 0.01 
c .. 
<: Ni~ena 3820 3 8 2.36 ( 1.58. 3.53) < 0001 2.()<) ( 1.38, 3 16) < 0.001 '0 ~ 
e Type of place of rc."olc:ncc: 0 lJm•n 28,492 28.0 100 - - - .a 
';;- Rur.>l 71,1-14 72 0 I 00 (095. I 24) 021 - - !! c 
<:: Maternal h•ghcq cducauonal attunmcnt - - 2 § No cducat1on 51.736 509 1.00 - - < - 2. ~ Any education 49.893 49 I 0 94 (0 84. 1.06) 033 - - (/) '< 
§ Patemo..l highest educution3l unainment a. 
No cxlucatjon 4 1.585 40.9 1.00 ~ -~ - - - .. '< 
.. PfiU\31)' 26.592 26 2 0 94 (0.82, I 08) 0.38 - -
"' ~ Secondary 22.247 2 1.9 0.92 (0.79, 1.08) 0.31 .. ::: - - a. 
.... I hgher than <econdary 3731 17 1.02 (0.75, 1.40) :::r OK'l - - .. 
~ Ma1cmal manta! stants 3 c 
I ~ "brncd 94.181 92.9 1 00 - - - C' Not marnedlw1dowedlrlJVorced 7255 7.1 1.21 (0.90. 1.64) 0.20 1.40 ( I 03, 1.90) 0.03 -;: M.:nemal religion ~ 
MofJem 41 ,064 40.4 1.00 0> - - - 0 
C'hristi:m 50.784 50.0 0.89 (0.79. I OJ) O.D7 - - ~ 
Oohcr 9616 95 0 91 (0.74. 1.13) 0.19 - - !? 
Comboned p31<nl31 occupoooon 0 C' 
Mother \\;tllOln 3 job OUlStde hOM('+ "'-'Ofk.mg rather 25,032 24.6 1.00 - - ~ 
Mother and f•tloer c:mploycd 69,332 682 1.04 (0.9 1, 1.19) 0.56 - - "' p 
Unemployed faol.,r 1398 1.4 0.72 (0.37, 1.38) 0.32 - -
"' llousehold wealth inJex 001 ' 0.02' 1.00 (0.97. 1.04) 1.00 (0.96. l 04) 0.9 1 
0 
-
0.83 0 
Sex or cruld 
F 50,027 49.2 1.00 - 1.00 
M 51,610 508 1 40 (1.25. 1.57) < 0001 1.41 ( 1.26, 1.59) < 0001 
Destn: for p<cgnancy 
Tloen 73,819 726 1.00 - 1.00 
Later 19.506 19.2 0.68 (0.58. 0.80) <0001 0.65 (0.55, 0.77) < 0.001 
No more 8151 8.0 1.01 (0.8 1, 1.25) 0.96 0.95 (0.75. 1.19) 063 
M.:HemaJ age at binh 
<20 y 16,735 16.5 1.61 ( 1.38. 1.88) <0 001 1.1 2 (0.92, 1.36) 0.27 
:ID-29 y 50,9R8 50.2 1.00 - 1.00 -
30-39 y 28,307 27.9 1.18 ( 1.03, 1.35) 0.02 1.31 (1.11, 1.54) < 0.01 
2:40 y 5607 5.5 1.82 ( 1.45, 2.27) < 0.001 2.14 (1.67, 2.75) < 0.001 
Combined birth rank ond onterva.l 
Second/third binh rank, >2-.y interv:ll 26.931 26.5 1.00 - 1.00 
Firs• both rank 20.170 19.9 2.11 (1.77. 2.52) <O.(Xll 2.0 I ( 1.63. 2.47) < 0.001 
( Conlinued) 
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Un:idJUMcd1 Adju..-:to._f.J 
n Percentage: IlK c95'k e n p IlK (95% Cl) p 
SecorKVtfurd h.n.h rank, ~2-y interval 
t-"(lurth or heghcr b1rth rank, >2-y in1crval 
Founh or hegher hu1h rank. $2-y interval 
cru ld s1z.c :u bu1 h 
Ava-agt 
Smaller than <hc::race 
l.argcr than average 
1>457 
19,265 
88D 
44.526 
17.144 
38.792 
6.4 
1R.fl 
87 
~3 8 
16.9 
3R 2 
I 19 (1 0~. I.R3 ) 11.02 
1.2 1 (I 02. 1.42) o.m 
2 II I I 72. 2.58) < 0001 
100 
I 82 II 57. 2. 11 ) <0001 
I 24 C1 08. 1.42) <0 0 1 
1.47 Cl 12. 1.91) 
097cORO. l l7) 
I 9 1 1 I 54 , 237) 
1 00 
I 76 II 52. 2.05) 
I 21 (I 05, I 40) 
001 
0 74 
< 0001 
<0001 
001 
1 Value' are " og.hled for samphng probaheluy. rhC" '"'al number vane~ hetwcen vanabl~ ht:cau"e of m,,c;;mg valor~ IIR. h:t7ard ratiO. 
J 16.223 1111!!-Mng cas.es were excluded from the analys •~ 
1 AdJ USicd for age of <be child (on d) 
4 Mean • Sl::.. 
during pregnancy and having received > 2 TT vactinations. ln-
fanls delivered by cesarean delivery were >igniOtanlly a'<;OCi-
aled with an increased risk of neonatal deaths (HR: I 62; 95% 
Cl: 1.20, 2.17: P < 0.01 ), whereas hreaslfed infant' were sig-
nificantly protected (HR · 0.02: 95% Cl : O.QJ , 0.02: f' < 0.001 ). 
1\o significant difference was sbowo betweeu mfaots delivered 
by trained o r untra ined birth auendants. 
After ante natal, delivery, and postde livery care service~ and 
delivery ane nclants were controlled for. the aualysi~. which used 
a combined variable of iroo/ fo llc acid supplements and anti-
malaria propbybxis, showed that the risk o f neo natal deaths was 
significantly reduced by 24% for infants who~e mothers took 
A 
B 
c 
D 
V ariJible 
A ntena1a1 care servtce 
NoANC(rel) 
AnyANC 
Tetanus Toxotd vaccinations 
Nono {roT) 
One TT 
TV't'O Of mote TT 
lfon/Jolic. acid supplements 
NoFefOI (~/) 
AnyFeFol 
Malouia prophylaxis 
None(rol) 
SP- tPTp 
22646 
78637 
29056 
20868 
50409 
33573 
67003 
<3335 
20169 
both iron/folic acid supplemenl~ ;md SP-IPT r (HR: 0 .76; 95% 
Cl : 0 .5!!, 0 .99) (Figu re 2) In mol hers who reponed taking any 
antimalaria prophylaxis aod any iron/folic acid supplemen" 
d uring pregnancy, we observed a dose-response effect of iron/ 
folic acid supplemems as the HR red uced by I 891- (HR: 0 82; 
95~ Cl : 0.69. 0.99) in mothers who reponed takjng < 90 
tablets o f iroo/folic acid supplements and by 24% (HR: 0.76. 
95'JI- Cl : 0 6 1, 0 95) in mo thers who reponed taking >90 
1.1blets. AI1e r the combined effect of iroolfolic acid supple-
ments and antima laria prophylaxis was controlled for, >2 TT 
vaccinatio ns d id not s ig ni fica ntly reduce the risk of neonatal 
deaths. 
HQtards ratio (HR) 
• 
--
• 
• 
--
HR (95".4 Ct) p 
100 
0 83 (0 10, 0 ll'.l) 00< 
100 
085(0 71,1 0 1) 007 
0.85 (0 73, 0 98) 003 
I 00 
081 (071 .0 9•) <001 
100 
084(068,10•1 011 
Other malana prophyla)." 36732 
,--------'-.--------, 0 87 (0 75, I 00) 0 05 
o.>S 10 
FIGURE I. Comr>arison of !he effec ts of antenata l care (AN() service. rron/fnlic OCld supplements (FeFol). malano prophylaxis, ond letanu• toxoid 
vaccinations cri') o n neonatal mortal ity (obtained by us ing Co" proponional h:11 .. anJs regre~stOn anaJysis). TilC!Sc- nl<lde ls are separate models thai were 
adjuslcd for SOCiodcmograpllic and bi11h cbar:lc<eris< ics reported in Table 2 (ie, country. malerno.J marita l sl3tus, bousehold-weallh indu. sex of child. des on: 
fa- pregnancy, m<tl cmal age at childbirth , combined bi.nh r:mk and intc.rv-.d , Stzc at b1rth, age of c htld m days, brea~t(ccdmg. mode of delivery. and delivery 
anendance) All ' '>lues :If< weighted fo r sampling probabo li<y. (Su supplemen<o.l Tables 1-4 under "Supplemenl>l dma" in lhe onhne issue for daails of lhese 
models; al~ ·''~' supplernental Table 5 oncler "Supplemen1al dat~·· in the nnlit)C 1sc.:ue for the re.cooh~ of the univari;ue :malySls of the pre~nancy and delivery 
health cMe service f:.~ctors.) ll!j, reference; SP· I_P'I'r· sulfadoxinc-pyrime1Jlarnine imcnnittent t>revemive tre:urnent. 
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Variable H:.zards HUio (HR) HR (95% Ct) p 
---
f • Fol and m;llaua prophyl••is 
No FcFol • no malaria Pf'OI)hylo~is {rot) 2• 803 • 1.00 
Any FeFoc • no malana propnytaXJS 18225 
--
090 (073, 112) OJ.O 
No FeFot • SP·tPT• 3990 1.08 (0 7• . 1 57) 0.69 
Any FcFol• SF'-IPTp 16076 0 76 (0 58. 0.99) 0 .04 
No FeFOI • ot.he, malatla propnytax•s .. 481 
-
0.84 (0 60, 1.17) 0 29 
Any Fefol • o lher malaria ptophylaxtS 32089 
-
0.86 (0 70. 1.06) 016 
r 
02S 0 5 
F•vcn lfe.Wnrt:f)l 
FIG l iRE 2. Cotubmed cffcc1 of aronlfolic tK.,d supplements (Fefoll :uld uulana proph)lt~AI~ on neonalal mortaluy (obwinell by using CoA proporLIOJ\.,1 
ha1anh regre!'l..~lon analy~1 f:) llll( morlcl W3'- adJUSted foe r.otiOdcmogl:lph•c and btttJI charactcnsucs as reponed 1n Table 2 ( ie, coonhy, ma1cmal maru.al 
slatu -:, hou5-ehnld-wealt.h mdex. sex of child, desire rC\f pregnancy. mmenml age <~t duldbtnh. combined birth rank and interval. s11e 01.1 birth. age of child in 
d.sn. brcaS1feedm~ . rtlOC.k of dch,ery, delivery ancodance. amenataJ care ..._...,-vices. ;md tt·tanus toxOid vaccinauon). All values are wctghted for sampling 
proOObahl) cSer StiJJVIemental T3ble 6 undct ··supplemental data'' in the onhM ISSu r for detaib or thiS model; also, Sl'~ supplcmena.al T:lble 5 under 
''Supplemeutal J:ua"" 10 the onhne 1s~uc: for r esuh~ of the umvanate analysrs of the combmed FeFol and malana-prophyla:us factors.) ,.,., , reference; 
SP. JPTP. sulf;\d(\,rne-pyrimcthamine inlermrltenl pt"Cventh·e 1rcaunent 
Assuming a cauSlll association between neonatal death and not 
takmg the combination of iron/folic acid supplements and SP- IPT p· 
the PAR calculation showed that, in all 19 countries included in 
this <1udy. the proponion of neonatal deaths anributed to a lack uf 
both iron/folic acJtl supplenll!nlation and SP-IPTP was I R% (PAR: 
0 18: 95% Cl : - 0.01. 0.33). This PAR was calculated by using 
the HR of 1 .24 (9591- Cl: 0.99. 1.55), which was the risk of 
neonatal deaths in women who did not take lbe combination of 
iron/folic acid supplements and SP-J'PT r· compared with women 
who took both iron and SP-IPT p- The PAR a lso varied from 8% in 
Zambia to 19% in 1\'iger. By using the HR fur women who did not 
take either iron/folic actd supplemenl\ or SP-lPTr compared with 
women tak.ing both iron/folic acid supplements and SP-IPTp (HR: 
1.32; 95% C l: 1.01, 1.72), we calculated that :<;;24% o f neonawl 
deaths could be avened by lbe combination of iron/folic acid 
supplements and SP-LPTr in senings where ANC services are 
lacking (<tssummg cuvemge uf only I '!I'). 
DISCUSSION 
Ma io lindings a nd their s ignifica nce 
Our analyses revealed that infants from malaria-endemic 
countries were significantly protected from neonatal death when 
their mother.; received iron/folic acid supplements, even after we 
adjusted for use of ANC sen~ces by the mother. The benefit of 
laking iron/folic acid supplements was maximized when ll1ey 
were taken with anti malaria prophylaxis, in panicular SP-I'PT v-
ln women who look any antimalaria prophylaxis. we also ol>-
served a dose-response relation of a greater reduction of HR for 
neom1tal mortality in wumeo who reponed tak.ing a higher 
number of iron/folic acid supplements. Tbe results o f this study 
show that iron/folic acid supplements play an important role in 
preventing neonatal deaths in nonmalar i<H:ndemic countries 
(12, 15) and in the malaria-endemic countries of sui>-Sabar:tn 
Africa. Therefore. the provision of iron/folic acid supplements 
along with effective antimalaria prophylaxis should be included 
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among tlte essemial AJ'C services in neonatal care packages to 
prevent neonatal deaths in malaria-endemic regions. 
Biological mechanisms 
The protective effect of iron supplements on neonatal deaths 
bas been shown in different studies in developing countries (12, 
I 5). These neonatal mortality-sparing effects are likely mediated 
through the prevention of pretenn low hinh weight, one o f the 
main contributors to neonatal deaths in developing countries (31 ). 
Severn I pathways have been postulated lltrough which iron/folic 
acid supplements might affect geswtion and birth weight, in-
cluding the transfer of iron to the placenta and fetus that leads to 
a higher birth weight (I 3). and the prevention of changes in 
hormonal factors such as corlicotropbin-releasing hormones that 
might adver.;ely affect gestation and fetal growth (32) Another 
study showed the protective effect of iron on birth asphyxia (12), 
which is known as one of the main contributors for neonawl death 
worldwide (I). 
The effects of iron in preventing preterm delivery may have 
been reduL-ed by the presence of inflammation in the pregnant 
women. A study that involved apparently healthy HJV-positive 
Kenyan adults showed that the synthesis of hemog lobin as 
a result of iron supple ment.1tion only occurred oonttally when 
ioilamm<ttion was not present (33). When inOammation was 
present. erythropoiesis was inhibited, and iron supplementation 
o nly led to an increased plasma ferritin conceoLration (33). These 
findings suggest that inflammation from malaria infections during 
pregnancy might hinder the intake of iron and lead to higher raLes 
of pretenn delivery. This would explain the findings from our 
study that showed that the benefit uf iron/folic acid supplements 
in preventing neonatal death was maximi7.ed when women took 
both iron/folic acid s upplements and aotimalaria prophylaxis 
during pregnancy. Our findi ngs of a protective effect o f iron/folic 
acid supplements are consistent with the results from other 
studies, including a trial from China ( 12), the result~ of the 
Jamaican Mortality Survey (34}, and similar analyses that used 
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pooled DHS data from Indonesian where malaria tmosmission is 
low (I 5). Compared with these earlier studies. the •trength of the 
protective eJrect of iroolfolic acid suppkment> in pregnancy for 
neonatal monality was lower io tl1e current st11dy. This may have 
been due to possible residual inflammation of H1 V//\.J.DS in 
populations of women of reproductive age from the suh-Sahamn 
African region or differences in the timing in the stan of ANC and 
the use of iroolfol ic acid supplements. 
Comparisons with previous sludies 
Our fi ndings allow a reinterpretation of an earl ier uial f10m 
Kenya conducted in primigravid women in which a 38'1< (95<Ji-
CJ: -8%, 65'ii•) reductit>n of neonatal deaths was observed in 
mothers who received SP-lPTP compared with those in the 
placebo group with no prophylaxis for malaria (35 ). This trial 
has been interpreted to provide evidence of the protective ef-
fective on neonatal deaths of interminent preventive treatment of 
malaria in pregnancy: however, the pregnant women in hoth 
treatmeot groups received a 30-d supply of ferrous sulfate tab-
lets, which indicated that the combination of uon/folic acid 
supplements and SP-JPTr wa• protective for early neon31al 
monality compared with the effect intem>ittent prevemive 
treatment alone. To our knowledge. there has been no trial that 
ha• compared the effects of these 2 interventions alone or looked 
for an interaction of their effects on neonatal mortali ty. ]I is 
widely recognized that controlled llials of iron/folic acid sup-
plementation in pregnant women are considered practically 
impossible for ethical reasons (36). The combinations of our 
fwdings and the earlier results from Kenya suggest the need for 
llials to examine the use of iron/folic acid supplements during 
pregnancy with and without SP-IPT v· However, with the cur-
rently available sntdies. our findings provide important evidence 
to guide policy decisions about these interventions and to 
highlight the importance of combining iron/folic acid and ef-
fective antimalaria prophyla~is to prevent neonatal deaths in 
populations at risk of malaria. The benefits and safety of tron 
supp1ements for pregnant women in malaria-endemic areas has 
been raised (37) because a recent study from Tanzania showed 
a decreased susceptibility to P. fa/cipanun infection in pregnant 
women who were iron-deficient ( 19). Tbese results suggested 
that iron supplementation in pregnancy might increase the 
risk of maternal malaria. Tbe study used the concentration of 
C-reactive protein (CRP) a• an indicator of inl1ammation and an 
adjusted ferritin cutoff to define iron deficiency if iunammation 
was present When innammation was absen~ the standard fer-
ritin concentration of < 30 ng/mL was used, but when in-
nammation was present, this cutoff value was rdised to a ferritin 
concentration of < 70 ng/ml... With the use of these criteria. 
a reduced prevalence of placental malaria at delivery was shown 
when women were iron deficient. However, the ferritin con-
centration varies across the stages of infla mmation (incubation, 
sickness, and convalescence), and an accurate assessment of the 
stage of innammation is inlportant to measure the appropriate 
cutoff point of the ferri tin concentration (38, 39). Measures of 
pJa,ma concentrations of ?.2 acute-phase proteins, CRP, and 
a-acid glycoprotein are required to accurately measure the stage 
of inflammation, but relying only oo the CRP concentrillion to 
set the cutoff point to define low ferritin concentrations, as was 
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done in the study from Tanzania, might have lead lo biased 
results (3H, 39). 
The use of folic acid supplement• ft>r women in malaria en-
demic areas has also been raised as a coocern because there 
have been reports of a reduction in the efficacy of sulfadoxine-
pyrimethamine (SP) that is attributable lo its coadministmtion 
with folic ac id (40, 41 ). Because the antiparasitic activity of SP is 
mediated by interferin£ with the folic acid metabolism of par-
a.<i tcs, a high folate concentrJtion i' ""umed to benefit P. f al· 
cipnrum growth. Although the results of a Dial from the Gamhia 
with primigmvid women revealed that, in areas of low SP re-
sistance, the coadministration of SP and folic acid to pregnant 
wnmen did not compromise the protective effect of SP (42); the 
s uggestion of withholding folic acid >upplementation for 
a minimum period of 1 wk after antifolate drug administration 
should he taken intn consideration (4 I). 
Strengths a nd limitations 
A key strength of this study wa~ the data source of pooled 
national survey data from I 9 malaria-endemic countries of sub-
Sahanw Africa, which provided a sample size with sufficient power 
to examine neonatal mortality rates in snhgronps of interest. The 
same core questionnaires were also used in all DliS, which were 
conducted with consistent survey quality-control metl10ds. The 
restriction of the study population to the most recent births of 
mothers. 5 y before each survey, minimized the possibility of the 
recall bias of the mot!Jers and, therefore, increased the validity of 
our study (43, 44). Our analyses also took into account a variety of 
sociudemographic and birth characteristics that might potentially 
confound the relation betweeu our main study factor and the 
ou!L'ome. This adjustment also Jed to an improvement of the 
validity of the analyses of the primary study factor. 
Several limitatiOJ:lS of this analysis should also be considered 
when ev-<~luating the resuiK The selection of the covariables for the 
survival models was mainly driven by the availability of the in-
fomJation across the surveys datasets. The presence of HJV in-
fection in pregnant women. which was not available in the DHS 
dat'~ might have affected the relation between the use of iroo!folic 
acid supplements and the risk of neonatal monality because in-
flammation in the HrV-positive women might have reduced the 
response to iron. Because data used in this <w:dysis were taken 
fmm DHS, reporting the use of iron/folic acid supplement• 
and antimalaria prophylaxis might be s ubject to recall bias and 
measurement error because this information was self-reported and 
relied on the mothers' recollection about their use of iroolfolic acid 
supplements and antimalaria prophylaxis. This might have biased 
the results by potemially underestimating the effects of iron/folic 
acid and mldaria prophylaxis on the risk of neonatal death. Finally, 
our analyses did not differeotiate primigravid wornen. who are 
more vulnerable to malaria. from multi gravid women because of 
sample-size resoictions. Overall, these limitations are unlikely to 
have influenced the validity of our results. 
In conclusion, our analyses showed that infants were signif-
icantly protected from neonatal deaths when mothers look both 
iron/folic acid and anti malaria prophylaxis. The provision of both 
iroolfolic acid supplements and effective anti malaria prophylaxis 
should be included io ANC services to reduce neonatal deaths in 
malaria-endemic counllies. Health care professionals should be 
encouraged to promote the use of iron/folic acid supplements and 
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effective amimalaria prophylaxo< in women who live in malaria-
endemic areas and especially "here health care scr,·ices are 
limited. 
We th~nk the /\us/\10 for fu111hns a PhD ~holarslup (to C'RT) mlntCJI\.'\ · 
uonal Pubhc llealth a1 the l : mvcr"-•1)' (If Syclney We also than!.. Mea.o;;ure DIIS 
'"' pro>ldmg al l of !he DIIS dat> used m thiS anolysts. 
11\C authors' responsJbtliue:r. were as followr-CKT: designed of the study, 
JJCrfonnCIJ Ute analysis. and prqntrOO the manmcnpt; MJD: t)(..'loigned &he 
s.tuJy. provided d:ua-analySJ!!o ath•tct'. and J'C\ "Jsed the manuscripe: and CLR 
anti KA. pronllec.l data-ana ly~~~ adv1cc and rev1sed tJle manuscript. Tile Mudy 
anafyo;;J!' was pan nf a thc'~il5 h)" CRT to fulfill fhe Jl'hf) rcqu~rcmcnL lllc fun 
ders had no role m the study dto,1gn. data collecuon and analy:,~s. decis1on to 
pubh ... h, or prcparahon of the m:u1u~np1 None of I he authors reported a con-
flict of lniCrCSI 
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Appendix A 
Web T~lble 1. Final model for socio-demographic. birth characteristics and 
pregnancy and hea lth services factors in 19 malaria endemic 
countries of Sub-Saharan Africa (Results used for Figure 1 Section 
A) 
Variable HR 95%CI p 
Country 
Zimbab~ (ref) 1.00 
Mala'Ni 100 0.62 1.61 100 
Cameroon 072 0.44 1.18 020 
Uganda 1.10 0 .68 1.79 069 
Burkina Faso 1.65 1.06 2.58 0.03 
Madagascar 1.31 0 .77 2.23 0 .32 
Tanzama 0.94 0.57 1.56 0.82 
Liberia 053 0.30 0.93 003 
Benin 0 89 0.58 1.38 0 60 
Congo (Brazzaville) 0 84 0 .50 1.41 0 .52 
Niger 1.03 0.64 1.67 0.91 
Zambia 1.48 0.93 2.36 0.10 
Senegal 1.22 0.77 1.92 0 40 
Chad 1.80 1.12 2.90 0.02 
Gu1nea 1.21 0.77 1.92 0.41 
Democratic Republic of the Congo 093 0.57 1.50 0.75 
Ghana 186 1.12 3.09 002 
Mali 0.93 0.60 1.45 0.76 
Nigeria 2.05 1.26 3.35 <0.01 
Maternal marital status 
Married (ref) 1.00 
Not Marriedlwidowed/divorced 1.57 1.15 2 .15 0.01 
Household wealth index 0.94 0.90 0 .98 0.01 
Sex of child 
Female (ref) 1.00 
Male 1.27 1.12 1.43 <0.001 
Desire for pregnancy 
Then (ref) 1.00 
Later 0.74 0.62 0.87 <0.001 
No more 0.90 0.71 1.14 0.40 
Maternal age at birth 
20-29 (ref) 1.00 
<20 1.11 0.92 1.35 0.28 
30-39 1.23 1.05 1.45 0.01 
2:40 1.87 1.43 2.42 <0.001 
Combined birth rank and interval 
Second/third birth rank, > 2-y interval (ref) 1.00 
First birth rank 1.53 1.25 1.88 <0.001 
Appendix A 
Variable HR 95% CI p 
Second/third birth rank, :s; 2-y interval 1.34 1.02 1 77 0.04 
Fourth or higher b1rth rank, > 2-y interval 0.99 0.82 1 19 0.90 
Fourth or higher birth rank, s 2-y interval 1.69 1 35 213 <0001 
Child size at birth 
Average (ref) 1.00 
Smaller than average 1 59 136 1 86 <0 001 
Larger than average 1 10 095 1 28 019 
Antenatal care (ANC) service 
No ANC (ref) 1 00 
Any ANC 0.83 0.70 099 0.04 
Mode of delivery 
Non-Caesarean section (ref) 1.00 
Caesarean section 1.62 1 20 217 <0 01 
Birth attendance 
None/untrained attendants (ref) 1.00 
Health professionals 1.04 0.89 1.20 0.64 
Breastfeeding 
Never (ref) 1.00 
Ever breastfed 0.02 0.01 0.02 <0.001 
The age of t he child !in da~sl 1.00 1.00 1.00 <0.001 
16,223 missing cases were excluded from the analysis 
ref, reference category 
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Web Table2. Final model for socio-demographic, birth characterist ics and 
pregnancy and health services factors including Tetanus Toxoid 
vaccinations during pregnancy in 19 malaria endemic countries of 
Sub-Saharan Africa (Results used for f igure 1 Secti on B) 
Variable HR 95% CI p 
Country 
Zimbabwe (ref) 1.00 
Malawi 0.99 0.62 1.60 0.98 
Cameroon 0.73 0.45 1.19 0.20 
Uganda 1.08 0.67 1.75 0.74 
Burkina Faso 1.67 1.07 2.60 0.02 
Madagascar 1 27 0.75 2.15 0.38 
Tanzama 0.96 0.58 1.57 0.86 
Liberia 0.55 0.31 0.97 004 
Benm 0.90 0.58 1.39 0.63 
Congo (Brazzaville) 0.85 0.51 1.42 0.53 
Niger 1.05 0.65 1.70 0.84 
Zamb1a 1.47 0.92 234 0.11 
Senegal 1.25 0.79 1.97 0.34 
Chad 1.83 1.14 2.95 0.01 
Guinea 1 23 0.78 1 95 0.37 
Democratic Republic of the Congo 0 93 0.57 1 51 0.78 
Ghana 1.89 1.14 3.13 0.01 
Mali 1.00 0.65 1.54 0.99 
Nigeria 2.05 1.25 3.35 <0.01 
Maternal marital status 
Married (ref) 1 00 
Not Married/widowed/divorced 1.58 1.1 5 2.16 0.01 
Household wealth ind ex 0.94 0.90 
' 
0.98 0.01 
Sex of child 
Female (ref) 1.00 
Male 1.26 1.12 1.42 <0.001 
Desire for pregnancy 
Then (ref) 1.00 
Later 0.73 0.62 0.87 <0.001 
No more 0.91 0.72 1.15 0.42 
Maternal age at birth 
20-29 (ref) 1.00 
<20 1.12 0.92 1.35 0.26 
30-39 1.22 1.04 1.44 0.02 
:!:40 1.85 1.42 2 40 <0.001 
Combined birth rank and interval 
Second/third birth rank, > 2-y interval (ref) 1.00 
First birth rank 1.53 1.24 1.87 <0.001 
Second/third birth rank, s 2-y interval 1.34 1.02 1.76 0.04 
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Variable HR 95% CI p 
Fourth or higher birth rank, > 2-y interval 098 0.82 1.19 087 
Fourth or higher birth rank, .s 2-y interval 1.70 1.35 2.1 4 <0001 
Child size at birth 
Average (ref) 1.00 
Smaller than average 1 58 1.35 1.85 <0001 
Larger than average 1 10 0.95 1.28 0.21 
Tetanus Toxoid (TT) vaccinations 
None (ref) 100 
OneTI 085 0.71 1.01 0.07 
Tv.o or more TT 0.85 0.73 o_ga 0.03 
Mode o f delivery 
Non-Caesarean section (ref) 100 
Caesarean section 1 63 1.22 2.19 <0.01 
Birth attendance 
None/untrained attendants (ref) 100 
Health professionals 1 01 0.88 1.17 0.87 
Breastfeeding 
Never (ref) 100 
Ever breastfed 0.02 0.01 0.02 <0.001 
The age of the child !in da:t:s ) 1 00 1.00 1.00 <0.001 
16,223 m1ssing cases v.ere excluded from the analysis 
ref, reference category 
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Web Table3. Final model for socio-demographic, birth characteristics ru1d 
pregnancy and health services factors including iron/folic acid 
supplements in 19 malaria endemic countries of Sub-Saharan Africa 
{Results used for Figure 1 Section q 
Variable HR 95% CI p 
Country 
Zimbabwe (ref) 1 00 
Malawi 1.05 0.66 1.69 0 .83 
Cameroon 0.78 0 48 1 27 0 32 
Uganda 1 14 0 .71 1 83 060 
Burkina Faso 1 79 1.16 278 0 01 
Madagascar 1.31 0.77 2.20 0 .32 
Tanzania 0.99 0.60 1.61 096 
Libena 060 0.34 106 008 
Benin 0 97 0 .63 1 49 090 
Congo (Brazzaville) 0.87 0.52 1.44 0 .58 
Niger 1.12 0.70 1.79 0.65 
Zambia 1.61 1.01 257 0 .04 
Senegal 1.34 0.85 211 0 21 
Chad 1.89 1.19 3.01 001 
Guinea 1.30 0.83 2.05 0 26 
Democratic Republic of the Congo 0.94 0.59 1.52 0 .81 
Ghana 1.99 1.20 3.29 0 .01 
Mali 1.05 0.68 1.62 0 .82 
Nigeria 2.23 1.38 3.61 <0.01 
Maternal marital status 
Married (ref) 1.00 
Not Married/widowed/divorced 1.56 1.14 2.14 0 .01 
Household wealth index 0.94 0.90 0.98 0 .01 
Sex of child 
Female (ref) 1.00 
Male 1.26 1.12 1.42 <0.001 
Desire for pregnancy 
Then (ref) 1.00 
Later 0.74 0.62 0.87 <0.001 
No more 0.91 0.72 1.15 0 .42 
Maternal age at birth 
20-29 (ref) 1.00 
<20 1.11 0.92 1.35 0 .29 
30-39 1.23 1.05 1.45 0 .01 
~40 1.87 1.44 2.42 <0 .001 
Combined birth rank and interval 
Second/third birth rank, > 2-y interval (ref) 1.00 
First birth rank 1.53 1.24 1.88 <0.001 
Second/third birth rank, s 2-:i interval 1.33 1.01 1.75 0 .04 
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Fourth or higher birth rank., > 2-y interval 0.98 0.82 1.19 0.87 
Fourth or higher birth rank., s 2-y interval 1.68 1.34 2 12 <0.001 
Child size at birth 
Average (ref) 1.00 
Smaller than average 1.57 1.35 1.84 <0.001 
Larger than average 1.10 0.95 1 28 0.20 
Iron/folic acid (FeFol) supplements 
No FeFol (ref) 1.00 
Any FeFol 0.81 0.71 og4 <0 01 
Mode of delivery 
Non-Caesarean section (ref) 1.00 
Caesarean section 1.61 1.19 217 <0.01 
Birth attendance 
None/untrained attendants (ref) 1.00 
Health professionals 1.02 0.88 1.19 0.75 
Breastfeeding 
Never (ref) 1.00 
Ever breastfed 0.02 0.01 0.02 <0.001 
The age of the child !in daz:s) 1.00 1.00 1.00 <0.001 
16,223 missing cases \\ere excluded from the analysis 
ref, reference category 
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W eb Table 4. Final model for socio-demographic. birth characterist ics <md 
pregnancy and heallh services factors including malaria prophylaxis 
in 19 malaria endemic countries of Sub-Saharan Africa (Results used 
for Figure I Secti on D2 
Variable HR 95% CI p 
Country 
Zimbabwe (ref) 1.00 
Mala'Ni 1.11 0.68 1 83 0 67 
Cameroon 0.74 0 45 1 22 0.24 
Uganda 1.09 0.66 1 78 0.74 
Burkina Faso 1.71 1.09 2.69 0.02 
Madagascar 1 37 080 234 0.26 
Tanzama 1.00 060 166 0.99 
Libena 0.59 0.33 1 04 0.07 
Bemn 0.96 062 150 0.87 
Congo (Brazzaville) 0.88 0.52 1 48 0.64 
Niger 1.13 0.70 1 84 0.62 
Zambia 1.61 099 263 0.06 
Senegal 1.31 082 208 0.25 
Chad 1.96 1.21 319 0.01 
Guinea 1.28 0.80 204 0.30 
Democratic RepubliC of the Congo 0.95 058 156 0.85 
Ghana 1.96 1 18 3.26 0.01 
Mali 1.06 0.68 1 66 0.78 
Nigeria 2.13 1.30 350 <0.01 
Maternal marital status 
Married (ref) 1.00 
Not Married/v.idowed/divorced 1.57 1.14 214 0.01 
Household wealth index 0.94 0.90 098 0.01 
Sex of child 
Female (ref) 1.00 
Male 1.27 1.12 1.43 <0.001 
Desire for pregnancy 
Then (ref) 1.00 
Later 0.74 0.62 087 <0.001 
No more 0.91 0.72 1 15 0.44 
Maternal age at birth 
20-29 (ref) 1.00 
<20 1.10 090 1 33 0.35 
30-39 1.24 1.05 1.46 0.01 
~40 1 86 1.43 2 42 <0.001 
Combined birth rank and interval 
Second/third birth rank, > 2-y interval (ref) 1.00 
First birth rank 1.53 1.24 1.88 <0.001 
Second/third birth rank, s 2-~ interva l 1.31 0.99 1.74 0.06 
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Variable HR 95% CI p 
Fourth or higher birth rank, > 2-y interval 0.98 0.81 1.18 0.80 
Fourth or higher birth rank, s 2-y interval 1.67 1 33 2.10 <0 001 
Child size at birth 
Average (ref) 1.00 
Smaller than average 1.58 1.35 1 85 <0.001 
Larger than average 109 094 1.26 0 27 
Malaria prophylaxis 
None (ref) 1.00 
SP-ITP1 084 0.68 1.04 0.11 
Other malaria prophylaxis 0.87 0.75 1.00 0.05 
Mode of delivery 
Non-Caesarean section (ref) 1.00 
Caesarean section 1.62 1.21 2.18 <0.01 
Birth attendance 
None/untrained attendants (ref) 1.00 
Health professionals 1.00 0.86 1.15 0.98 
Breastfeeding 
Never (ref) 1.00 
Ever breastted 002 0.01 0.02 <0.001 
The aae o f the child jin d!!i:s) 1.00 1.00 1.00 <0.001 
16,223 missing cases were excluded from the analysis 
ref, reference category 
SP-ITPp, suUadoxine-pyrimethamine intermittent preventive treatment 
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Web Table 5- Univariate ;malysis of pregnancy <md delivery health care services in 
19 malaria endemic countries of Sub-Saharan Africa 
Variable HR 95%CI p 
Antenatal care (ANC) service 
No ANC (ref) 100 
Any ANC 073 0.64 0.83 <0.001 
Tetanus Toxoid (TT) vaccinations 
None (ref) 100 
OneTI 079 0.67 0.93 0.01 
Tv.o or more TT 0 73 0.64 0.84 <0.001 
Iron/folic acid (FeFol) supplements 
No FeFol (ref) 100 
Any FeFol 080 0.71 0.91 <0.01 
Malaria prophylaxis 
None (ref) 100 
SP-ITPp 0.75 0.64 0.88 <0.001 
Other malaria prophylaxis 0.82 0.73 0.93 <0.01 
Iron/folic acid (FeFol) supplements and malaria prophylaxis 
No FeFol + no malaria prophylaXIS (ref) 1.00 
Any FeFol + no malaria prophylaxis 088 0 74 1.05 0.17 
No FeFol + SP-ITPr 0.89 0.66 1.20 0.44 
Any FeFol + SP-ITPp 0.67 0.55 0.81 <0.001 
No FeFol + other malaria prophylaxis 0.84 0.61 1.15 0.28 
Any FeFol +other malaria prophylaxis 0.78 0.67 0.90 <0.01 
Breastfeeding 
Never (ref) 1.00 
Ever breastfed 0.02 0.02 0.02 <0.001 
Mode of delivery 
Non-Caesarean section (ref) 1.00 
Caesarean section 2.13 1.64 2.78 <0.001 
Delivery attendance 
None/untrained attendants (ref) 100 
Health professionals 0.96 0.85 1.08 0.49 
16,223 missing cases were excluded from the analysis 
ref, reference category 
SP-ITPp, sutfadoxine-pyrimethamine intermittent preventive treatment 
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Web Table 6. Final m o del for socio-demographic, birth ch aracteristics and 
pregnancy and h ealth serv ices factors including the combin ed 
iron/ f o lic acid supplem ents and m al aria prophylaxis in 19 malaria 
endemic c ountries of Sub-Sah aran Africa {Results used f or Fi gure 22 
Variable HR 95% CI p 
Country 
Z1mbabvve (ref) 1.00 
MalaWI 1.12 0.68 1.85 0 .65 
Cameroon 0.75 0.46 1.23 0 .26 
Uganda 1.13 0.69 1.83 0 .63 
Burkina Faso 1.70 1.09 2.68 0 .02 
Madagascar 1.29 0.76 2.20 0 .34 
Tanzania 1.03 0.62 1.70 0 .91 
Libena 0.60 0.34 1.08 0 .09 
Benin 0.95 0.61 1.48 0 .82 
Congo (Brazzaville) 0.88 0.53 1.46 0 .61 
Niger 109 0.67 1.77 0 73 
Zambia 1.74 1.07 2.84 0 .03 
Senegal 1.36 0.86 2.15 0 .20 
Chad 1.89 1.17 3.06 0 .01 
Guinea 1.29 0.81 2.05 0 .28 
Democratic Republic of the Congo 0.95 0.59 1.55 0 .85 
Ghana 2.03 1.23 3.36 0 .01 
Mali 1.04 0.67 1.64 0 .85 
Nigeria 2.13 1.30 3.49 <0 .01 
Maternal marital status 
Married (ref) 1.00 
Not Marriedlwidovved/divorced 1.57 1.14 2.15 0.01 
Household wealth index 0.95 0.90 0.99 0.01 
Sex of child 
Female (ref) 1.00 
Male 1.26 1.12 1.42 <0.001 
Desire for pregnancy 
Then (ref) 1.00 
Later 0.74 0 .62 0 .88 <0.001 
No more 0.91 0 .72 1.16 0.46 
Maternal age at birth 
20-29 (ref) 1.00 
<20 1.10 0.90 1.34 0.35 
30-39 1.23 1.05 1.45 0.01 
0!:40 1.85 1.43 2.41 <0.001 
Combined birth rank and Interval 
Second/third birth rank, > 2-y interval (ref) 1.00 
First birth rank 1.52 1.24 1.87 <0 .001 
Second/third b1rth rank, :5 2-y interval 1.31 0 .99 1.73 0.06 
Fourth or higher birth rank, > 2-y interval 0.97 0.80 1.17 0.74 
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Variable HR 95% CI p 
Fourth or higher birth rank, s 2-y interval 166 1.32 208 <0 001 
Child size at birth 
Average (ref) 100 
Smaller than average 1 57 1.34 1 84 <0 001 
Larger than average 109 0.94 1 27 0.26 
Iron/folic acid (FeFol) supplements and malaria prophylaxis 
No FeFol + no malaria prophylaxis (ref) 1.00 
Any FeFol + no malaria prophylaxis 090 073 1.12 034 
No FeFol + SP-ITPp 1 08 0.74 1.57 069 
Any FeFol + SP-ITP, 0 76 058 0.99 004 
No FeFol + other malaria prophylaxis 084 0.60 117 0.29 
Any FeFol +other malaria prophylaxis 066 0.70 1.06 0.16 
Antenatal care (ANC) service 
No ANC (ref) 100 
AnyANC 096 077 1 18 068 
Tetanus Toxoid (TT) vaccinations 
None (ref) 1.00 
OneTT 090 0 .74 109 029 
TIM) or moreTT 091 on 1 08 030 
Mode of delivery 
Non-Caesarean section (ref) 1 00 
Caesarean section 1.60 1.18 2.16 <0.01 
Birth attendance 
None/untrained attendants (ref) 1.00 
Health professionals 1 05 090 1 22 055 
Breastfeeding 
Never (ref) 1.00 
Ever breastted 0.02 0.01 0.02 <0.001 
The age of the child (in days) 1.00 1.00 1.00 <0.001 
16,223 missing cases ¥~ere excluded from the analysis 
ref, reference category 
SP-ITPp. su~adox ine-pyrimethamine intermittent preventive treatment 
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ABSTRACT 
Background 
Severa l tria ls have found th at iron-folic acid supplements during pregnancy protect 
newborns aga inst preterm delivery and early neonata l death , but the impact beyond 
the neonatal period is unc lear. 
Objective 
To determ inc if li ve-bo rn, unde r- five children of mothers using antenatal iron-folic 
acid supplements had a reduced risk of death. 
Design 
Poo led 1994, 1997. 2002/2003 , and 2007 Indones ia Demographic and Health 
Surveys data was used to examine the relationship between use of iro n-folic acid 
supplements and child death in three cumul ative (0-30 days, 0-ll mo nths, 0-4 years) 
and four mutuall y exclusive (fi rst day of life, 1-30 days, 1-11 months, 1-4 years) 
time periods. The risk of death was estimated using Cox regression to contro l for 19 
potential confounders. 
Results 
Surviva l informati on for 52,9 17 sing leton li ve-born infants and 1,525 under-five 
child deaths was examined. After adjustment for potential confounde rs, the risk of 
under-five child deaths was reduced s ignificantly by 34% if the mother consumed 
a ny iron-folic acid supplements (adjusted HR (aHR)=0.66, 95% Cl: 0.53, 0.8 1, 
p<O.OOl ). This protective effect was greatest for deaths on the first day of life 
(aHR=0.40, 95% CI: 0.21 , 0.77, p=0 .005), but was a lso found for day 1 to 30 
neonatal deaths (aHR=0·69, 95% CI: 0.49, 0.97, p=0.035), and postneonatal death s 
(aH R=0.74, 95% Cl: 0 .56, 0.99, p=0.044). There was a strong dose response of 
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greater protection from under-five chi ld death with increasing numbers of iron-folic 
acid supplements consumed. 
Conclusions 
In deve loping countries increased use of antenatal iron-folic acid supplements wi II 
reduce under-five deaths especially in the first year of life. 
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Introduction 
G loba lly, approximately 7.7 milli on under-five children di ed in 20 10 and of these 
deaths 3.1 million were in the neonatal period (0-27 days), 2.3 milli on in the post 
neonatal period ( I- ll months) and 2.3 million in children age 1-4 years.(!) These 
numbers represent a 35% decline in under-five deaths in deve lo ping countries from 
11.9 million deaths in 1990, an average annua l dec line of2. 1 %.( 1) However, further 
substantial progress is needed to reach the average annua l decline of 4.4% req uired 
to ach ieve the Millennium Development Goal for child surviva l by 201 5. 
A ltho ugh average global declines in neonatal (2 .1 %), postneona tal (2 .3%), and child 
(2.2%) mortality from 1990 to 20 10 were s imilar, this was not the case in low and 
middle inco me countries where the decline in neonatal mortality has been s lower 
than for postneonatal and child mortality.( I) For example in Southeast Asia, the 
annua l rate of decline in chi ld mortality is approximately three tim es greater than for 
neonatal mortality.( 1) 
S imilar trends have been reported in Indonesia where Indo nes ia Demographi c and 
Health Surveys (IDHS) show that postneonatal mortality decreased by 50% and 
child mortality by 55% between 1991 and 2007, but that neonatal mortali ty only 
decreased by 40%.(2, 3) Achieving th e child surviva l Millennium Development Goal 
target will require more effective interventions especially for neonatal deaths. 
O bservational studies show that low hemog lobin in early pregnancy is associated 
with an increased risk of low birth weight, preterm birth (but not small-for-
gestational age)(4) and perinatal mortality .(5) Studies over a number of years show 
that iron-folic acid supplementation (J F A) in pregnancy is associated with a reduced 
risk of low birth weight and preterm delivery(6-8) and recent tria ls have confirm ed 
these findings in healthy, iron-sufficient women.(9-1 2) In developing countries, 
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preterm delivery is one of the main contributors to neonatal deaths ( 13, 14) although 
its role in postneonatal mortality is not known. 
In a recent trial from China, there was a 54% reduction in early neonatal mortality in 
women who received iron-folic acid supplements compared to folic ac id alone(9) 
and an increase in the duration o f gestation with a significant reduction in risk of 
early preterm delivery . In Nepa l, there was a significant 31% reduction in mortality 
in children aged 0-7 years whose mothers rece ived iron-folic acid supplements 
compared to controls.( 15) This trial provided the first evidence that the beneficial 
effects of pregnancy iron-folic acid supplementation may extend beyond the neonatal 
period. 
In Indonesia, .IF A supplementation for pregnant women has been a consisten t 
national health policy and program since the earl y 1990s. The Ministry of Health 
recommends that pregnant women in the second trimester take 60 mg of iron and 
0.25 mg of folic acid daily for 90 days. Women obtain their .I F A supplements from a 
variety of sources, includ ing hea lth care facilities main ly from midwives when 
attending ANC checkups, self-purchase over the counter from drug shops, or through 
trained trad itional birth attendants.(! 6) 
Our earlier analyses ofthe 1994, 1997 and 2002-2003 IDH S found a protective 
effect of antenatal iron-folic acid supplementation on early neonatal mortality.( 17) 
The aim of this study was to examine how long this protective effect extended into 
childhood; that is to test whether live-born infants o f mothers who reported iron-folic 
acid supplementation during pregnancy had improved survival during their first five 
years of life. 
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Methods 
Data sources 
Demographic and Health Su rveys are nati ona lly-representative ho usehold surveys 
that collect data on a wide range o f popu lati on, hea lth, and nutrition indicators,( IS) 
and have been condu cted in Indones ia approx imate ly eve ry 4 years since 1987.(3) 
Demographic and health in formation is collected by interv iew from ever married 
women aged 15-49 years, and s ince 2002-2003, ever married men aged 15-54 years, 
and recorded in three questi onna ires. the llouseho ld, the Wo men's and the Men's 
Question na ires. All the inform ation collected are se lf-re ported by the women and 
men interviewed. 
In interviews of ever ma rried o f women of reprod ucti ve age, a complete history of 
their births was recorded, and for the last birth during the five years prior to 
interview additiona l details a bo ut th e antenata l, de li very and postnatal care services 
the women received. The birth hi story lists a ll of the woman 's live births in 
chronological order, the date of the birth o f each child, the sing leton or multiple 
status of the birth, the sex o f the child, the surviva l status of the child on the day of 
interv iew, and if deceased, the date o f death . 
T hese surveys use a mu lti-stage, strat ified, c luster random sampling method, which 
has been desc ribed in detail.( I S) Briefl y as an example, the sample for the 2007 
JDHS was des igned to prov ide estimates for the country as a who le, each province, 
and urban and rural areas.(3) The primary sampling unit was census blocks (CBs). 
T he sample was stratified by urban and rural areas in each province, with 40 CBs 
se lected from each province . In urban areas, systematic sampling was used to select 
CBs, and then within each CB, 25 househo lds were randomly selected. In rural 
areas, the sampling was in three stages: sub districts were selected w ith probab ili ty 
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proportional to the number of households; then CBs were selected using systematic 
sampling; and final ly in each CB. 25 households were randomly selected. 
The data for this study were from the 1994, 1997, 2002-2003 and 2007 IDHS (3, 19-
21 ). In this pooled dataset. information was ava ilable from 119,356 ever married 
women of reproductive age. consisting of28, 168 women from the 1994 survey, 
28,8 10 women from the 1997 survey, 29,483 women from the 2002-2003 survey, 
and 32.895 women from the 2007 survey. The ana lyses used survival informati on 
from 52,9 17 singleton live-born infants o f the most recent birth ofthe mother within 
fi ve years prior to her interview. Only the woman's most recent birth was used in the 
analyses. because only those births had detail ed information about use of perinatal 
hea lth services, and to limit the potential for differential recall of events from 
mothers who had delivered at very different durations prior to interview. Women 
who had not had a delivery in the last five years prior to the survey were excluded 
from this analysis. Participation in IDHS has always been high with an average 
individual response rate of more than 97.5% for the surveys examined.(3, 19-2 1) 
Outcomes and study factors 
The primary outcomes of thi s study were child mortality in three progressively 
longer cumulative time periods, and in four mutua lly exclusive time periods. The 
mortality outcomes examined in different cumulative time periods included neonatal 
mortali ty (deaths after birth through 30 days of life), in fant mortality (deaths after 
birth through the 11 month of life), and under-five children mortali ty (deaths after 
birth through 4 years of life).(22) The mortality outcomes examined in each of the 
mutua lly exclusive time periods included day-one mortality (deaths after birth on the 
first day of life), 1-30 days mortality (deaths after the first day of life till 30 days of 
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life), I to II months mortali ty (dea ths fro m I through II months of life), and I to 4 
years morta lity (death s from I through 4 years of life). 
The main exposure variable examined was the materna lly repor1ed use of any iron-
fol ic acid suppl ements duri ng the most recent pregnancy in th e five years prior to 
interview. The questions used in the I DHS re lated to use of iron/ folic acid 
supplements were as fo llows: "During this pregnancy, were you given or did you 
buy any iron tablets" and "For how many days during this pregnancy did you take 
the iron tablets?" Furthermore, combinations of use of any antenata l care servi ces 
and any use of iron-fo lic ac id were a lso examined to isola te the e ffects o f use of iron-
fo lic acid supplements independent o f use of othe r antenata l care services. The 
questi on for utilization of antenata l care services in the IDHS was "Did you see 
anyone for anlenalal care for I his pregnancy?" 
A potential dose response was assessed by comparing the effects on the mortality 
outcomes when women reported taking none, 1-29 supplements, 30-89 suppl ements, 
90- 119 supplements, J 20 or more suppl ements. Reports of consumption of more 
than 240 supplements during pregnancy were considered implaus ible (either 
mistaken reca ll or data recording errors) and were excluded from these dose response 
analyses. T he effect of starting the supplements progressively later in pregnancy 
( first, second or third trimeste r) was also examined us ing the da te of the first 
antenatal health care examination as a surrogate for the start of iron-fo lic acid 
supplementation. 
Potentia l confounding factors were examined based on the Mosley and Chen 
framework of facto rs influenci ng child surv iva l in developing countries (23), whi ch 
was adapted for the data ava il able in IDHS . In tota l nineteen potentia l confo unders 
were examined and organized into two main groups; community-leve l and socio-
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economic statu s (SES) characteristics; and prox imate determinants that consisted of 
maternal and neonata l characteri stics, and perinatal hea lth care services. There were 
six community- level and socio-economic status (SES) variables assessed in the 
analys is, which inc luded the urban o r rural areas of geographic regions covering 
groups o f provinces (Java-Bali, Sumatera , Eastern Indones ia), average cluster 
coverage of BCG vacc inati on or average cluste r coverage of measles vaccination 
measles, maternal level of attained ed ucation, mate rna l ma rital status, parental 
occupation, and house ho ld wea lth index. Amongst the prox imate de tenninants there 
were seven maternal and neonatal characteristics assessed , which included maternal 
age at childbirth, chi ld sex. a combinatio n of birth rank and birth interval, the 
mother's desire for the pregnancy, any reported delivery complicat ions (includ ing 
prolonged labor, excessive vaginal bleeding, fever/foul smelling, o r convulsions), 
and combined reported birth s ize and duratio n of pregnancy (born early or on time), 
and if ever breastfed. Also examined amongst the proximate detenninants were four 
perinatal health care variables, name ly, antenatal care, ty pe of birth attendant, mode 
of delivery, and place of de li very. A I so adjusted were the duration of the recall 
period at interview, and the year of the child 's birth. 
A househo ld wealth index variab le was constructed as an indicator of household 
economic status us ing the pooled IDHS data and a Principa l Component Analysis 
(24) of I I household facilities and assets, i.e. source o f dri nking water, type of toilet, 
main material of fl oor, main material of wall, availab ili ty o f e lectrici ty, possession of 
radio, telev is ion, fridge, and bicycle, motorcycle, and car ownership. Th is household 
wealth index was used to rank househo lds across the four surveys and was divided 
into quint iles for ana lysis. 
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In the ana lysis the subjective assessment by mother of the s ize at birth of her infa nt 
(sma ller than average, average and larger than average-sized) was used as a proxy 
for birth weight because approxi mately one third of the infants were not weighed at 
birth. Previous ly we have demonstrated a c lose correspondence between mean 
birthweight and thi s self reported est imate o f the s ize of the newborn .( 17) 
The birth size variable was com bined with the repo rted timing in pregnancy of the 
delivery, name ly, if the infan t was born early or born at the expected time. The way 
this information was co llected varied s lightly across the surveys. For the I 994 and 
1997 IDHS it was based on the mother"s report o f whether or not th e infant was born 
on time or born prematurely.( 19, 20) While for the 2002/2003 a nd 2007 JDHS, it 
was based on the mother' s report of whether o r not the labour occurred before the 
ninth month of pregnancy .(3 , 2 1) 
T he birth rank and birth interval variables were combined as a five-category 
composite variable consistin g of first birth rank infan ts, second and third birth rank 
infan ts with previous birth interva l of more than tvvo years, second and third rank 
infants with previous birth interval of less than o r equal to two years, fourth birth 
rank infants with interval of more than two years and fo urth birth rank infants with 
inte rval of less th an or equal to two years. 
To adjust for variations in the recall period a variab le was constructed as the 
difference in days between the date ofthe birth of the chi ld and the date of interview. 
To adjust for secular trends in mate rnal iron status and development of perinatal 
health services a variable with the year of birth of the ch ild was constructed. Both 
these variables were retained in a ll the regress ion models. 
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Statistical analysis 
The characteristics of the study popu lation and the factors potentially associated with 
the mortality outcomes were examined w ith frequency tabulations. Cox Proportiona l 
Hazards regression was used to examine the associatio ns between the study factors 
and the mortality outcomes, initially w ith biva ria te regression ana lysis for each 
factor, but fol lowed by multi variate analyses, to assess the independent effects after 
contro lling for oth er covariates. 
A staged mode ling strategy was employed . In the first step a ll the community and 
socio-econo mic variables were used to construct a mode l by backward el imination to 
remove the no n-significant factors, using a s ignificance leve l of 0.05 . Two variables 
were se lected a priori to be reta ined in al l the models, namely the duration ofthe 
maternal reca ll period, and the year of bi rth . In the second step the pregnancy and 
delivery health care serv ice variables, use o f antenatal care in the pregnancy, 
institutional versus home de livery, and tra ined versus untrained delivery attendants, 
were assessed in the mode l w ith the community and socio-econom ic variables that 
were associa ted w ith the mortality outcomes. In al l the models, type of delivery 
at1endance was reta ined a priori due to its c la imed protective effects especially for 
neonata l surviva l.(25) In the final stage the variables reflectin g the use of iron-folic 
acid supplementation during pregnancy, namely, any reported use of iron-fo lic acid, 
the number o f iron-foli c acid supplements used, and the stage of pregnancy the 
supplementation started, were assessed individually in the mode l with the significant 
community, soc io-economic, pregnancy and de livery health care service variables. 
Throughout the mode ling process variables were retained us ing a leve l of 
s ignificance of0.05 unl ess a priori they had been se lected for inclus ion. 
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The effects of the study factors were assessed with hazards rati os and the ir 95% 
confide nce inte rval s derived from the adju sted Cox Proportiona l Hazards models. 
Stata/M P version 10.00 (2007) (Stata Corporation, College Statio n, TX, USA) was 
used for a ll ana lyses and the models were fi tted using the "survey commands" to 
adjust for the c luste r sampling survey design. 
Plots of cum ul ative mo rta lity fo r neonata l and under fi ve death s by use of iron-folic 
acid supp lementatio n during pregnancy were constructed from the adj us ted Cox 
Proport iona l Hazards models for under-five morta lity w ith use of"stcurve" and 
"cumhaz" commands in Stata. The results of mode ls showing the e ffects on under-
five deaths of diffe rent combinatio ns of use of antenata l care and iron-folic acid 
supplements in pregnancy, and di fferent total number of supplements and the t iming 
of start of supplementatio n were presented using fo rest plo ts. The Cochran-Arm itage 
test for trend (26) was used to assess for the presence of a trend between mothers 
reportin g use of d ifferent tota l number of suppl ements and the timin g of sta rt of 
supplementation on under-fi ve deaths. 
The po pu lation attributable ri sk (PA R) was ca lculated to establish the total risk for 
under-five mortali ty outcomes in the genera l population attributable to women who 
d id not take iron-fo lic acid supplements d uring pregnancy, or who did not take more 
than 90 supplements starting in the first trim ester. These calcul at ions assumed th at 
the association between JFA supplementation and morta lity was causa l and that 
removing IF A supplementation had no effect on the distribution o f o the r ri sk factors 
for mortali ty. We used the following formula for these estimati ons: (27-29) 
PAR= proportion of under- fi ve child deaths associated with having a mother 
who did not take any iron and folic acid supplements X {aHR -l) 
aHR 
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where aHR was the adjusted hazards ratio for under-five deaths in children born to 
women not taking iron-folic acid supplements during pregnancy (please note these 
are the inverse o f the value of the hazards ratios reported for women who did take 
iron-folic acid supplements as presented in the results), or the adjusted hazards ratio 
for under-five deaths in ch ild ren born to women not tak ing ;::: 90 iron- folic acid 
supplements starling in the first trimester. Women who answered 'don·t know· 
regard ing the use of iron-folic acid supplements were excluded from these analyses. 
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Results 
In the 52,9 17 s ingle ton live-born infants from the most recent delivery with in five 
years prior to interv iew date, there was 1525 under-five child deaths, of which 206 
were neonatal deaths on th e first day of life, 496 were neonatal deaths from day I to 
30, 616 were post neonatal deaths from I to 11 months, and 207 were young chi ld 
deaths from I year to 4 years of age. The percentage of neonatal death s out of all 
under-five deaths was 45% in 1994,44% in 1997, 51% in 2002-03 and 47% in 2007. 
Table 1 presents the d istribution and the trends in use of pregnancy, de livery and 
child hea lth-care services provided to moth ers of s ing leton in fants. Approx imate ly 
90% of infants were born to mothers who rece ived antenatal care services, and 71% 
ofthe mothers reported us ing iron-folic ac id suppl ements in pregnancy, with 2 1% 
taking 1-29 and 26% taking 30-89 supplements but only 8% tak ing 90- 11 9 and 11% 
taking ~1 20 supplements. There were 1454 mothers (2.8%) who reported taking 
more than 240 capsules and these observations were excluded from analyses 
examining the effects ofthe number o f suppl ements on mo rtality outcomes . The 
percentage of women consuming 90 or more acid supplements increased from 13% 
in the J 994 IDHS to 2 1% in the 2007 IDHS. Remarkab ly more than half the women 
started antenatal care and use of iron-folic acid supplements in the first trimester of 
pregnancy, and this steadily increased from 45% in the 1994 IDHS to 58% in the 
2007 JDHS. 
Approximate ly o ne third of the women de li vered in a health fac ility but thi s 
progressively increased from 18% in the 1994 IDH S to 48% in 2007 IDHS. Nearly 
60% of women reported delivery ass istance with a trained attendant and coverage of 
trained birth attendants nearly doubled from 4 J% in the 1994 IDHS to 74% in the 
2007 IDHS (Table 1 ). Average coverage of BCG vacc ination in the survey c lusters 
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was hi gh and onl y increased s lightly from 76% in the 1994 IDHS to 81% in the 2007 
IDHS. T he average coverage of measles vacci nation was lower (63%) but it a lso 
increased from 57% in the 1994 IDHS to 66% in the 2007 TDHS. 
T he results of a multivariate ana lysis of community and socioeconomi c facto rs, and 
proximate determinants inc luding perinatal hea lth services, and their relationship 
w ith under-rive morta li ty, are shown in Table 2 . T here was regional variation in the 
ri sk of under- rive death s w ith higher under-five mortality in rura l Eastern Indonesia 
compared to urban Java and Bali. As expected. hig her leve ls o f maternal education 
protected against under-five deaths, for example children of mothe rs wi th completed 
secondary education or higher had a 47% reduced risk of under-rive death compared 
to mothers w ith no education (adj usted HR (aHR)= 0.53, 95% C l: 0.36-0.77, 
p=O.OOI). T he ri sk of under-fi ve deaths was higher ifboth parents worked or ifthe 
father was unemployed, a nd if the mother was not currently married. Male infants, 
infants o f higher parity and w ith shorter birth intervals also had increased ri sks of 
under-five death. T here were substanti a lly increased risks of under-five death for 
children, whose mothers reported they were born ea rly and of average s ize 
(aHR=3.78, 95% C l: 2. 11 , 6.79, p<O.OOI), or born early but of smaller than average 
s ize (aHR=9.22, 95% C l: 6.52, 13.03, p<O.OOI ). Of the pe rinata l hea lth care services 
examined (mode of delivery, place of de livery, de livery attendance, and use of 
antenata l care), only de li very attendance and antenata l care demonstrated a 
significa nt protective effect on under-five morta li ty, after adj usting for a ll s ignificant 
communi ty and SES characteristics (Table 2). 
Table 3 presents the results of multivariate model s of the effects of use of any iron-
folic acid supplementation (lFA) on cumulative child morta lity indicators, and child 
morta li ty over mutually exc lus ive tim e periods. Any reported use of iron-fo lic acid 
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during pregnancy s ignificantl y red uced th e ri sk o f chi ld deaths fo r a ll three 
cumula ti ve mortali ty indicators to a s imilar extent after adj us tment for potentially 
confounding community, socioeconomic. and prox imate child morta lity 
determinants including other perinatal health services. There was no consistent 
pattern across surveys in the magnitude of the protective effect of iron and fo lic acid 
supplementation o n cumulative child mortality indicators. For example, there was a 
28% reduction (aHR: 0.72, 95% C J: 0.51 , 1.02) in under-five mo rtality in the 1994 
survey, a 39% reductio n (a HR : 0.6 1; 95% C J: 0.44, 0.85) in the 1997 survey, a 29% 
reduction (aHR: 0.7 1, 95% C l: 0.42, 1.22) in 2002- 2003 survey, and a 26% 
reduction (aHR : 0.74, 95% Cl : 0.47. 1. 18) in the 2007 survey. Also as can be seen 
in Tab le 3, the unadjusted and the adjusted hazard ratios for use of iron-folic acid for 
these mortality indicators differed substantially, indicating that important 
confo unding factors had been contro lled in the ana lys is. 
Use of iron-fo lic acid during pregnancy was a lso protective for child deaths in each 
of the mutually exclusive time periods examined except for the young child period 
(l-4 years). The greatest protection was for the first day of life when the risk o f death 
was significantl y red uced by 60% (aHR=0.40, 95% CI: 0.2 1, 0.77, p=0.005) for 
infants whose mothe r reported using iron- fo lic acid in pregnancy. This protective 
effect was found throughout the remaining neonatal period (day I to 30) w here the 
risk of death was s ignificantly reduced with use of iron-folic acid in pregnancy by 
3 1% (aHR=0.69, 95% C l: 0.49, 0.97, p=0.035). lt also extended into the 
postneonatal period ( 1-11 months) where the risk of death was s ig nificantly reduced 
with use of iron-fo lic acid by 26% (aHR=0.74, 95% Cl: 0.56, 0.99, p=0.044). Jn th e 
young chi ld period (J-4 years) use of iron-folic acid was protective for the risk o f 
child deaths but this effect was not s ignificant. 
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Plots o f adjusted cumulative mortality for under- five child deaths by use o f iron-folic 
acid supplementatio n during pregnancy are shown in Figure I .These were 
constructed using the model for unde r-five mortality (0-4 years) reported in Table 3. 
In the first p lot (Figure I, part A) the cumulative mortali ty durin g the neonata l period 
was lower amo ngst the infants whose mothers used iron-fo lic acid during pregnancy. 
T his difference in cumulative mortality was evident from immediately after birth , 
and steadily increased. In the second plot (Figure I, part B), the lower cumulative 
mortality fo r the in fants whose mothers used iron-folic acid during pregnancy, is 
seen to continue during the postneonata l period and through to the end o f the fourth 
year after birth. 
Figure 2 presents forest plots of the effects of antenatal care and iron-fo lic ac id 
supplementation, the number of iron-folic acid supplements, and the timing of the 
start of iron-fo lic acid supplementation during pregnancy on under-five mortality in 
Indonesia between 1994 and 2007. In F igure 2, part A, the effects of different 
combinations of the use o f iron-folic acid supplements and antenata l care o n the risk 
of under-five deaths are illustrated . Compared to women who did not receive 
antenata l care services or iron-fo lic acid supplements, the risk for under-five 
mortality reduced significantly in children whose mothers reported use of iron-folic 
acid supplements alone but no antenatal care (aHR=0.48, 95% CJ: 0.23, 0.98, 
p=0.048); and in those using both iron-folic acid supplements and antenatal care 
(aHR=0.55, 95% C l: 0.42, 0.73, p= O.OOJ) ; but o nly a borderline s ignificant reduction 
was found in women attending antenatal care services who did not use iron-fo lic acid 
supplements (aHR=0.72, 95% CJ: 0.52, 0.99, p=0 .048). 
The effects of different total numbers of iron-folic acid supplements consumed 
during pregnancy on the risk of under-five death are illustrated in Figure 2, pa rt B. 
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These results show a strong dose response, where the reduc tion in the risk fo r under-
five mortality progressive ly increased as the tota l number of iron-fo li c acid 
supplements increased (Cochran-Armitage test for trend, p<O.OO I). Compared to 
children of women who did not use iron- fo lic acid supplements, chi ldren whose 
mother consumed 1-29 supplements during pregnancy had a non-s ignificant 20% 
reduction in the ri sk of under-five death (aHR=0.80, 95% C I: 0.61 , I .04, p=0.096) 
but children of women con suming ~ 120 supplements had a s ignificant 44% 
reduction in the ri sk of under-five death (aHR=0.56, 95% CJ: 0.37, 0.86, p=0.008). 
T he effects of variations in the timing of the start o f iron- fo li c acid supplementati on 
during pregnancy on the ri sk of under-fi ve death are illustrated in Figure 2. part C. 
T he plot shows that infants of women who commenced iron-fo lic ac id supplements 
earlier in pregnancy had greater reduc tions in the risk of under-five death s (Cochran-
A rmitage test for trend, p<O.OO I ), wh ich ranged from a 26% reduction in under-five 
deaths for women starting supplements in third trimester (aHR=0.74, 95% CJ: 0.57, 
0.97, p=0.032), to a 38% reduction for women starting in the first trimester 
(ai--IR=0.62, 95% CJ: 0.49, 0.78, p<O.OO I). 
Figure 3 shows the effects on the risk o f under- fi ve death of different total numbers 
of iron-fo lic ac id supplements consumed during pregnancy by timing of s ta rt of 
supplementation. In women starting iron-fo lic acid supplements in the first trimester 
there was a progressive ly greater red uction in the ri sk o f unde r-five death as the tota l 
number of supplement consumed inc reased (Cochran-Armitage test for trend, 
p<O.OO I) starting from a 36% reduction for women consuming 1-89 supplemen ts 
(aHR=0.64, 95% CJ: 0.50, 0.82, p<O.OOl) to a 56% redu ction for women co nsuming 
~ 120 supplements (aHR=0.44, 95% CI: 0.28, 0 .69, p<O.OO I). For women starting to 
use iro n-folic acid in the second or third trimester there was no dose response effect 
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of higher num bers of iron-folic acid supplements consumed (Cochran-Armitage test 
for trend, p= 0.188), and overa ll the reduction in risk was lower than for women 
starting supplements in the first trimester. 
Assuming a causal association between iron-folic acid supplements and under-five 
deaths in the pooled data. 14% of under-five deaths in Indonesia cou ld be attributed 
to Jack of any use of iron- fo lic acid supplementation during pregnancy (PAR=O.I4, 
95% CJ: 0.07, 0.22). The PAR was highest in the 1997 survey (PAR=O. I4, 95% Cl: 
0.04, 0.24) but decreased to I 0% in the 2007 survey (PAR=O. I 0, 95% Cl: -0.03, 
0.26), al though these differences were not statistica ll y significant. Finally, 36% of 
under-five deaths in Indonesia could be attributed to fa iling to use 2:_ 90 supplements 
start ing in the first trimester of pregnancy (PA R=0.36, 95% CJ: 0.16, 0.51 ). 
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Discussion 
Mai n findings and the ir s ignificance 
I ron-folic ac id taken durin g pregnancy s ignificantly reduced the risk of neonatal 
deaths (0 to 30 days) by 39%, infant deaths (0 to II months) by 34% and under-five 
deaths by 34% after adjustin g for potentia l confounde rs inc luding use of other 
perinatal hea lth services. S upplementatio n was a lso protective for child deaths in the 
mutua lly exclus ive time pe riods examined, a lthough w ith a progressive decline in the 
leve l of protect ion w ith increasing age o f the child . T he greatest protection was for 
the first day of li fe where supplementatio n significantly reduced the risk o f death by 
60%. T his effect extended throug ho ut the remaining neonatal period from day I to 
30 (3 1% red uction) and into the postneonata l period from I to I I months (26% 
reduction), but the protecti ve effect was not signi fican t for the I to 4 year group. 
This study extends earlier find ings that the use of iron-fo lic ac id in pregnancy 
s ignificantly reduced the risk of early neonata l deaths by 47% after adjust ing for 
potential confounde rs.( -17) We found that the protective effects of supplementation 
extend beyond the neonatal period to at least the first year o f life. We a lso fo und a 
strong dose-response with the risk of deaths progressive ly decreas ing as the total 
number o f supplements increased . Th is dose-response effect was main ly found in 
wo men who started th eir supplementation in the first trimester of pregnancy. 
A lthough there are internationa l po licy recommendations for iron-fo lic acid 
supplementation in pregnancy,(30) the programs to put these in place are often given 
a low priority and are poorly implemented. Our findings add an important 
motivation for strengthening supp lementatio n programs, especially starting in early 
pregnancy, because oftheir potential to accelerate declines in neonata l, infant and 
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young chi ld mortality and to help countries reach the ir child survival Millennium 
Development Goal. 
Our findings are consistent with a tri al from China,(9) which reported a 54% 
reduction in early neonatal death (day 0-7) in infants whose mothers had received 
iron-folic acid supplementation during pregnancy compared to fo lic ac id alone. 
Although we did not report early neonatal morta lity in this study. our finding of a 
60% reduction in neonata l deaths on the first day of life is consistent with these 
resu lts from China. Also in our study, the greatest protection for under-fi ve deaths 
was in mothers who started supplementation in the first trimester and who consumed 
more than 90 supplements. Similarly in China the in fants of women who started 
supp lements in the first trimester of pregnancy had greater reductions neonatal 
mortality compared to those staring later.(3 1) In Nepal, follow-up of children in a 
cluster-randomized, double-blinded tri al of four different combinations of 
micronutrient supplements in pregnancy showed that maternal iron- fo lic acid 
supplementation reduced mortality between birth and seven years by 31 %.( 15) We 
found simi lar long term benefits for survival of under-five children. 
Biologica l mechanisms 
The mechanism by which iron-folic acid supplementati on improves child survival is 
not known. We found a progressive decline in the protective effect from 
immediately after birth th rough the first year of life, suggesting that improved birth 
outcomes such as low birth weight and preterm delivery, and reduced birth asphyxia 
might account for improved surviva l. We have previously reported that significantly 
fewer smaller than average infants were born to mothers who received 
supplementation.( l 7) Also in China Iron-folic acid supplementation, especially 
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when started in th e first trim ester, significantly redu ced low birth weight and early 
pre term de I i very .(3 I) 
In low and middle income countries, espec ia ll y in those setti ngs with limi ted hea lth 
care services, preterm de livery is one of the mai n contributors to neonata l morta li ty. 
In India, about o ne thi rd of deaths on the first day of life are from birth asphyxia or 
injury, one quarter from preterm birth, and one thi rd from preterm birth fo r days 1-
6.(33) A World Hea lth Organization calcium supple mentation tri al found that 
preterm de livery accounted for 62% of early neonata l deaths.( 14) Likewise, in a 
cohort of low-birth-weight newborns in Bangladesh, 75% of neonatal deaths could 
be attributed to preterm de livery.( l 3) 
Increased infa nt iron sto res may co ntribute to reduced under-fi ve mortali ty but d irect 
iron supplementat ion to c hildren aged one to 36 mo nths in a large trial in Nepal 
showed no impact on childhood morta lity suggesting that in fant iron stores after 
birth are not critical in reducing deaths.(34) 
Potential impact on chi ld survival 
We calculated PAR to estimate the potential im pact of iron supplements in 
pregnancy on under-five mortali ty. O ur estimates indicate that increasing the use of 
90 or more iron-fo lic acid supp lements starting in early pregnancy has the potential 
to prevent 36% of under-five deaths in Indo nes ia. The first assumption underpinnin g 
the estimate of the PAR is that the assoc iation between IF A supplementation and 
child mo rtality is causal. ln suppo rt of this assum ption are the findings of a recent 
large trial in Ch ina that reported a 54% greater reduction in early neonatal morta lity 
among neonates whose mothers rece ived iron and fo lic acid supplements compared 
to those w hose mothers received fo lic acid alone.(9) We have a lso found s imilar 
morta lity sparing from use of iron in pregnancy in observational epidemio logica l 
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studies from Indones ia ( 17) and Africa (35). T he second assumption is that removing 
IF A supp lementation would have no e ffect on the distributions o f o the r ri sk factors 
for under-fi ve mortality. This seems a reasonable assumpti on for the fa cto rs 
examined in th is study such as place o f delivery, type birth attendant and soc io-
demograph ic characteristics. 
We fo und that a remarka bly hig h percentage o f women in Indones ia commenced 
iron-fo lic acid supplementation in the first trimeste r o f pregnancy (53% in pooled 
data), a lthough only 18% consumed a total of90 or more supplements (see Tab le I 
and Figure 3). In Indo nesia inc reasing the pe rcent of wo men who take 90 or more 
iron-fo lic acid supplements startin g from th e fi rst trimeste r would lead to a 
substantia l reduction in neona tal and infant deaths. 
Strengths and limitations 
An important strength was the use of natio na lly representative surveys, with a 
sample size large enough to prov ide power to examine the modifying effects of 
different supp lement doses and the timing o f the sta rt of supplementation. The data 
fro m each survey were derived from s imila r core questionnaires and collected in a 
similar manne r w ith robust quality contro l methods ( 19-21) The va lid ity of the 
results de rives from the appropriate timing sequence in the IDHS birth history 
informati on used where the mothers recalled their most recent birth within the prio r 
five years and use o f services during pregna ncy, thus provid ing info rmation about 
key antecedent exposures. Restricting recall to the most recent birth minimized reca ll 
bias.(22, 36, 3 7) 
A limitation of our ana lyses is that both key exposures and o utcomes were based o n 
maternal reca ll and the re was no va lidation ofthe informatio n provided. However 
child mo rtality is a core measure in IDHS data and the methods used have been 
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progressive ly deve loped over more than 25 years and fou nd to be re lia ble.(38) 
Altho ugh the analyses adjusted for many confo unding factors, the moth ers who took 
!FA were not rando mized and a limita tio n of the study is the poss ibility of rema ining 
res idual confo unding that was not adju sted in the ana lyses. lro n-fo lic acid use was 
based on materna l reca ll and we were not able to va lidate this infonnati on with 
measurements of iron s tatus. Furthe rmore the moth ers ' recall of the number o f iron-
fo lic ac id supp lements consumed du ring pregnancy might not be accurate and may 
have lead to misc lass ification of the women based on the categories o f the num ber of 
supp lements used. 
Child surviva l was only co llected from women surv iving pregnancy which may have 
led to a sma ll underestimate of infant and child morta lity .(22) Another limita tion 
was the restriction that only information ava ilable in the IDHS could be used, for 
exam ple use of postnatal care serv ices was only ava ilable in 2002-2003 preclud ing 
use in analyses. Also some potentia l predictors of child mo rta li ty, such as 
anthropometr ic status of young children were not collected . Overa ll these 
limita tions, although important to recognize, are unlike ly to have had an important 
influence on the validity of our results. 
Conclusion 
ln conclus ion, we found that antenata l iron-folic acid supplements s ignificantly 
protected children under-five years from death . The magn itude of thi s mo rtality 
spa ring was greatest on the first day of life and progress ive ly decreased w ith 
increasing age of the child. T he greatest mortality sparing was in women who started 
supplementation in the first trimester o f pregnancy and took 90 or more supplements 
durin g pregnancy . Iron-fo lic acid supplementati on early in pregnancy and susta ined 
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use until delivery should be strongly supported by programs to reduce under-fi ve 
deaths in low and middle income countries. 
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Table 1 The prevalence of pregnancy, delivery and child heal th-care services provided to mothers of singleton infants 
interviewed in four demographic and health surveys in Indonesia, 1994-2007 
Interviewed Percentage Weighted prevalence2 by survey(%) 
Health-care service factor of weighted 
No.1 We~hted total2 
No. 1994 1997 2002103 2007 
Antenatal care services 
ANC by trained health worker 
NoANC 6635 5116 9.7 15.4 8.9 8.0 6.5 
Any form of ANC 48627 47480 89.7 84.2 90.5 91 .2 92.8 
Any IFA supplements consumed 
N 
VI None 13173 11139 21.1 26.4 16.9 20.1 20 7 VI 
Any IFA during pregnancy 37596 37665 71 .2 67.1 74 2 72.3 71 2 
Don't know 4272 3557 6.7 6.4 8.9 5.8 5.8 
Number of IFA supplements consumed 
None 13173 11139 21.1 26.4 16.9 20.1 20.7 
1-29 IFA supplements 10826 10885 20.6 23.5 17.6 21 .1 20.1 
30-89 IFA supplements 15010 13955 26.4 29.3 32.3 22.1 22.0 
90-1191FA supplements 4426 4401 8.3 7.2 10.6 8.9 6.7 ,~ 
~ 120 IFA supplements3 5198 5779 10.9 5.3 10.4 13.7 14.2 :g <1:> 
Don't know 4272 3557 6.7 6.4 8.9 5.8 5.8 
::s 
~ I~-
to 
Interviewed Percentage Weighted prevalence2 by survey(%) 
Health-care service factor of weighted 
No.1 Weiphted total2 
No. 1994 1997 2002/03 2007 
Timing of start of IFA supplements 
No IFA supplements 13151 11117 21 .0 26.3 16.8 20.1 20.7 
First trimester of pregnancy 26745 27879 52 7 446 51 5 56 6 57.9 
Second trimester of pregnancy 4456 4522 8 5 9.0 10.2 83 6.8 
Third trimester of pregnancy 6163 5114 9.7 13.2 12.1 7.3 6.2 
Unknown time of start 5268 4285 8 1 6.9 93 7.8 84 
N Pregnancy and Delivery services Vl 
0'1 
Mode of delivery 
Not Caesarean section 53167 50383 95.2 97 4 95 4 96 0 92.3 
Caesarean section 2517 2458 4.6 2.6 46 4.0 7 2 
Place of delivery 
Not in a health-care facility 38632 35901 67.8 82.2 79.0 59 0 51 .8 
In a health-care facility 17034 16920 32.0 17.6 21 .0 40.8 47 9 
Skilled attendance at delivery ·~ 
TBNother untrained/none 22709 22129 41 .8 59.5 50.0 32.5 25.8 ~ I~ 
Health professional 33019 30754 58.1 40.5 50.1 67.3 74.2 
::s 
~ I~· 
to 
N 
VI 
-...l 
Interviewed Percentage Weighted prevalence2 by survey(%) 
of weighted Health-care service factor 
No.1 We~hted total 2 
No. 1994 1997 2002/03 2007 
Coverage of childhood vaccinations 
Average proportion of children Mean 0.79 0.76 0.82 0.78 0.81 
vaccinated for BCG in each (SE) 55781 52916 (0.01) (0.01 ) (0.01) (0 01) (0.01 ) ( 
survey cluster 
Average proportion of children Mean 0.63 0.57 0.65 0.63 0.66 
vaccinated for measles in each (SE) 55776 52915 (0.01) (0.01) (0 01) (0 01) (0 01) 
survey cluster4 
ANC, antenatal care ; IF A, iron-folic acid; TBA, traditional birth attendant, BCG, Bacillus Calmette-Guerin vaccine aga inst 
tuberculosis; SE, standard error 
1 The total number varies between categories because some values are missing. 
2 Weighting was applied to compensate for the multi-stage cluster sampling design. 
3 Excludes 1454 mothers who reported consumption of > 240 supplements 
4 Clusters were the primary sampling units comprising census blocks of 25 selected households. 
~ 
:g 
~ 
:::s 
~ ;:;· 
to 
Table 2 Hazard ratios for under-five m ortality for community and socioeconomic status variables, and proximate determinants including 
perinatal health servi ces, as determined by mult ivariate analysis, Indonesia,. 1994-2007 
n2 
Unadjusted1'2 Adjusted1'2'3 
Variable (%). 
HR 95%CI p aHR 95% CI p 
Community and socioeconomic 
variables 
Region and area of residence 
Java- Bali region, urban 13200 249 1.00 Reference 1.00 Reference 
Java-Bali region, rural 17937 33.9 1.76 1.31 , 2 37 <0.001 1.11 0 81 , 153 0.500 
N 
Vl 
Sumatera, urban 3238 6.1 1.02 0.70, 1 47 0.932 0.99 0 68, 1 44 0 963 
00 
Sumatera, rura l 8070 15.3 1.88 1.43, 2.48 <0.001 1.03 0.77, 1.38 0.849 
Eastern Indonesia, urban 2642 5.0 1.17 0.84, 1.65 0.352 1.10 0 79, 1 52 0 572 
Eastern Indonesia, rural 7830 14.8 2.49 1.91 ' 3 23 <0 001 1.35 1.02, 1.80 0.039 
Maternal Education 
None 3671 6.9 1.00 Reference 1 00 Reference 
Primary not completed 10735 20 3 072 0.56, 0 94 0.015 0.94 0 72, 1 24 0 682 
Primary completed 16809 31 8 0 54 0.42, 0 70 <0.001 0 96 0 73, 1 27 0.771 
'::t,. 
Secondary not completed 9957 18 8 0 41 0.31 , 0 53 <0.001 0.87 0 63, 1 21 0.411 :g In:. 
Secondary completed and tertiary 11743 22.2 0 23 0.17, 0 32 <0.001 0.53 0 36, 077 0 001 
::s 
~ I~· 
t7v 
n2 
Unadjusted1'2 Adjusted1'2'3 
Variable (%). 
HR 95% CI p aHR 95% CI p 
Maternal marital status 
Currently married 51538 97.4 1 00 Reference 1.00 Reference 
Formerly married 1379 2.6 1.89 1.26, 2.84 0.002 1.63 1.09, 2.42 0.017 (divorced/separated/widowed) 
Parental occupation 
Non-working mother and working father 28857 54 5 1 00 Reference 1 00 Reference 
Working mother and working father 22925 43 3 1 64 1.39, 1.94 <0 001 1 74 1 45, 2.08 <0.001 
I'.) 
\.1'1 Unemployed father 999 1.9 2 01 1 06, 3.82 0034 1.95 1 06, 3.61 0.032 \0 
Proximate determinants 
Sex of ch ild 
Female 25568 48 3 1 00 Reference 1 00 Reference 
Male 27348 51 .7 1.28 1 08, 1.53 0.006 1.32 1 10, 1.57 0.002 
Birth rank and interval 
Second or third child, interval > 2 years 19816 37.5 1.00 Reference 1.00 Reference 
First child 17053 32 2 0.94 0 75, 1.18 0.592 0.90 0 71 , 1.14 0.385 I~ ~ 
('\) 
Second or third child, interval .::, 2 years 3351 6.3 1.92 1 37, 2.70 <0.001 1 72 1 23, 2.42 0 002 lg_ 
~ · 
Fourth or higher child, interval > 2 years 10775 20.4 1.83 1.49, 2.26 <0.001 1.36 1 09, 1.69 0.006 It:;, 
Unadjusted1'2 Adjusted1'2'3 
Variable nz (%)* 
HR 95% CI p aHR 95% CI p 
Fourth or higher child, interval ~ 2 years 1922 3.6 3.91 2.91 , 5.25 <0 001 2.89 2 14, 3 91 <0 001 
Reported birth size and timing of 
delivery 
Average size and born on time 26507 50.1 1.00 Reference 1.00 Reference 
Average size and born early 435 0.8 3.22 1. 78, 5 83 <0 001 3.78 2.11 , 6.79 <0 001 
Smaller than average and born on time 6568 12 4 1 92 1.55, 2 37 <0001 1.81 1 46, 2 24 <0 001 
Smaller than average and born early 486 0.9 9.42 6 64. 13.37 <0.001 9.22 6 52, 13.03 <0 001 
N La rger than average 17475 33 0 096 0.78, 1 17 0.665 0.96 0 78 1 18 0.682 0\ 
0 
Perinatal Health Services 
Birth attendance 
TBNother untrained/none 22129 41 .8 1.00 Reference 1.00 Reference 
Health professional 30754 581 0.47 0.39, 0 55 <0.001 0 81 0 66, 1 00 0.047 
ANC service by health workers 
NoANC 5116 9.7 1.00 Reference 1 00 Reference 
ANC by hea lth workers 47480 89.7 0 .35 0.29, 0.43 <0 001 0.62 0 48, 0.80 <0 001 
A. 
Cl, confidence interval ; HR, hazard ratio; aHR, adjusted hazard ratio. ~ 
1 Results of the Cox proportional hazards regression analysis Weighting was applied to adjust for the mult1-stage sampling des1gn. 
('I) 
~ 
~ 2 Data on 3850 cases were missmg and were excluded from the analysis. ):< • 
3 Adjusted for recall period, year of birth of the child, ave rage cluster coverage of measles vaccination, and ever breastfeed status to 
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T able 3 E1Tects of us.: of any iron-fol io: <tcid suppl em entation (I FA) on cumulat i v.: child 
mortality indicators, chi ld mortality over mun1ally exclusiv.: 1 im.: peri ods, as 
detem1incd by multi variate lmalys is, Indonesi a.. I 994- 2007 
Mortality indicator (timing of Unadjusted
1
'
2 Adjusted1'2'3 
deaths) HR 95% CI p aHR 95% CI p 
Cumulative time periods 
-
Neonatal mortality (0-30 days) 
No IFA supplementation• 1.00 Reference 1 00 Reference 
Any IFA supplementation5 0.49 0.37, 0.65 <0.001 0.61 0 43, 0.86 0.005 
Infant mortality (0-11 months) 
No IFA supplementation• 1.00 Reference 1.00 Reference 
Any IFA supplementations 0.48 0.39, 0.58 <0001 0.66 0.52, 0.82 <0.001 
Under-five mortal ity (0-4 years) 
No IFA supplementation• 1 00 Reference 1.00 Reference 
Any IFA supplementations 0.46 0.39, 0.55 <0.001 0.66 0.53, 0.81 <0.001 
Mutually exclusive time periods 
Day 0 mortality (First day of life) 
No IFA supplementation• 1.00 Reference 1.00 Reference 
Any IFA supplementations 0.42 0.24, 0.73 0.002 040 0.21, 077 0.005 
Day 1 to 30 mortality 
No IFA supplementation• 1.00 Reference 1.00 Reference 
Any IFA supplementation6 0 53 039, 0.71 <0 001 0 69 0.49, 0.97 0.035 
1 to 11 months mortality 
No IFA supplementation• 1.00 Reference 1.00 Reference 
Any IFA supplementation5 0.47 0.36, 0.61 <0.001 0.74 0.56, 0.99 0.044 
1 to 4 years mortality 
No IFA supplementation• 1.00 Reference 1.00 Reference 
Any IFA supplementation5 0.36 0.23, 0.58 <0.001 0.62 0.37, 1 04 0.069 
HR, hazard ratio; aHR, adjusted hazard ratio; Cl, confidence interval; IF A, iron-folic acid; 
1 Results of the Cox proportional hazards regression analysis. Weighting was applied to adjust for the multi-
staae sa molina des ian. 
2 Data on 7073 cases had some missing values and were excluded from the analysis. 
3 1n all models adjusted for duration of recall period at interview, year of birth, region of residence, household 
wealth index, maternal education, maternal marital status, parental occupation, intention to become pregnant, 
delivery mode, place of delivery, type of birth attendant, delivery complications, combined birth rank and interval, 
combined birth size and timing of delivery, and if ever breastfed. In models for Day 0 deaths, neonatal deaths or 
infant deaths also adjusted for average coverage of BCG vaccination in each cluster. In models for deaths 0-4 
years and 1-4 years also adjusted for average coverage of measles vaccination in each cluster. 
• Weighted n for 'No IFA supplementation' = 11139 
5 Weighted n for 'Any IFA supplementation'= 37665 
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List of Figures: 
Figure J Plots of adjusted 1 cumulati ve m orta lity fo r neonata 12 (A), a nd unde r fi ve 
deaths3 (B) by use of iro n- fo lic acid suppleme nta tion during pregna ncy, 
Ind onesia. 1994- 2 007 
1 Results of the Cox proporti onal hazards regression analysis, adj usted for duration of recall 
period at interview, year of the child ' s birth, child sex, region of residence, average coverage 
of measles vaccination in cluster, household wealth index, maternal age at childb irth. 
materna l education, parental occupation, maternal marital status, intention to become 
pregnant, any use of antenata l care from hea lth professional, delivery mode, place of 
delivery, type of birth attendant, delivery com plications. combined birth rank and interval, 
combined birth size and tim ing of deli ve ry. and if ever breastfed. 
2 Based on model presented in Table 3 for neonatal mortality wi th aHR 0.6 1, 95% Cl 0.43. 
0.86, P=0.005 
3 Based on mode l presented in Table 3 for under-five mortality with aHR 0.66, 95% C l 0.53 , 
0.81 , p <0.001 
Figure 2 Effects o f a nte nata l care and iro n- fo lic acid s upple mentation, the number 
of iro n-fo lic acid supp le me nts , a nd the liming of the s ta rt of iron-fo lic acid 
suppleme ntatio n during pregna ncy o n unde r- five mortality, Indones ia, 
1994--2007 
1 Results of the Cox proporti onal hazards regression analysis, adjusted for duration of recall 
period at intervi ew, year of birth, region of residence, average coverage of meas les 
vaccination in c luster, household wealth index, maternal education, maternal ma rita l status, 
intention to become pregnant, delivery mode, place of deli very, type of birth attendant, 
del ivery complications, combined birth rank and interval, combined birth size and timing of 
delivery, and if ever breast fed. 
2 ANC - antenatal care 
3 IFA - iron-folic acid 
4 427 1 missing observations 
5 6758 missing observations including reports of> 240 supplements consumed - also 
adjusted for use of ANC 
6 Cochran-Armitage test for trend, p<O.OO I 
7 4285 missing observations 
8 Cochran-Armitage test for trend, p<O.OO I 
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Figure 3 Effects o f the number of iron-fo lic ac id supp lem e nts . and the timing o f the 
s ta rt of iro n-folic acid supple mentatio n during pregnancy o n under-five 
m orta lity, Indonesia, 1994-2007 
1 Results o f the Cox proporti onal hazards regression analys is. adj usted for duration of recall 
period at interview, year of birth, region of residence, average coverage of meas les 
vaccination in c luster, household wealth index. maternal education, materna l mari tal status, 
intention to become pregnant, de livery mode, place of delivery, type of bi rth attendant, 
delivery complications, combined birth rank and interval, combined birth s ize and timing of 
delivery. and if ever breast fed. 
2 IFA iron- fo lic acid 
3 6758 miss ing observations including reports of> 240 supple me nts consumed 
4 Cochran-Annitage test fo r trend, p<O.OO I 
5 Cochran-Annitage test for trend, p=O. I88 
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Appendix C contains documents related to the qualitative study conducted in West 
Java Province, Indones ia. The documents are: 
I. Ethi cs clea rance from the Human Research Ethics Committee (I IREC), 
University of Sydney, Australia 
2. Ethic clearance from the Ethi ca l Research Commission, Nationa I Institute of 
llealth Research & Development (N IHRD), Ministry of Health , Republic o f 
Indones ia 
3. Safety protocol 
4. Participant information statement for focus group discussion 
5. Participant information statement for focus group discussion in Bahasa 
Indonesia 
6. Participant information statement for in-depth interview 
7. Participant information statement for in-depth interview in Bahasa Indonesia 
8. Part icipant information statement for observation 
9. Participant informat ion statement for observation in Bahasa Indonesia 
10. Participant consent form 
I I. Participant consent form in Bahasa Indonesia 
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-;_.~ 
~u The University of Sydney Human Researc h Ethics Committee 
Web: http Jtwww usvd edu au!eth·c~~'Jman 
~ 15211 51341>< 
Gail Briody 
Manager 
Office of Ethics Administration 
Marietta Cou tinho 
DeptAy Manager 
Telephone: +61 2 8627 8175 
Facsimile: +61 2 8627 8180 
Email: gbriody@usyd.edu .au 
Telephone: +61 2 8627 8176 
Facsim ile: +61 2 8627 8177 
Human Research Ethics Administration Email : mcoutjnho@usyd edu au 
Mailing Address: 
Ref: OC/AP 
18 March 2009 
Assodate Professor M Dibley 
School of Public Health 
Edward Ford Building - A27 
The University of Sydney 
Level 6 
Jane Foss Russell Buildng - G02 
The University of Syrney 
NSI/IJ 2006 AUSTRALIA 
Email : mdibley@health .usyd.edu.au 
Dear Professor Dibley 
Thank you for your correspondence received 4 March 2009 addressing comments made 
to you by the Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC). After considering the 
additional information, the Executive Committee at its meeting on 5 March 2009 approved 
your protocol entitled "A qualitative study of postnatal care in Java, Indonesia: 
exploring community and health workers' perspect ives". 
Details of the approval are as follows: 
Ref No.: 
Approval Period: 
Authorised Personnel : 
03-2009/11489 
March 2009 to March 2010 
Associate Professor M Dibley 
DrC Hunter 
Ms C Titaley 
The HREC is a fully constituted Ethics Committee in accordance with the National 
Statement on Ethical Conduct in Research lnvoMng Humans-March 2007 under Section 
5.1.29 
The approval of this project is conditional upon your continuing compliance with the 
National Statement on Ethical Conduct in Research Involving Humans. We draw to your 
attention the requirement that a report on this research must be submitted every 12 
months from the date of the approval or on completion of the project, whichever occurs 
first. Failure to submit reports will result in withdrawal of consent for the prq ect to 
proceed. 
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Chief Investigator I Supervisor's responsibilities to en sure that: 
(1) All serious and unexpected adverse events should be reported to the HREC as 
soon as possible. 
(2) All unforeseen events that might affect continued ethical acceptability of the project 
should be reported to the HREC as soon as possible. 
(3) The HREC must be notified as soon as possible of any changes to the protocol. All 
changes must be approved by the HREC before continuation of the research 
project. These include :-
• If any of the investigators change or leave the University. 
• Any changes to the Participant Information Statement and/or Consent Form. 
(4) All research participants are to be provided with a Participant Information Statement 
and Consent Form, unless otherwise agreed by the Committee. The Participant 
Information Statement and Consent Form are to be on University of Sydney 
letterhead and include the full title of the research project and telephone contacts for 
the researchers, unless otherwise agreed by the Committee and the following 
statement must appear on the bottom of the Participant Information Statement. Any 
person with concerns or complaints about the conduct of a research study can 
contact the Manager, Ethics Administration, University of Sydney, on (02) 8627 
8175 (Telephone); (02) 8627 8180 (Facsimile) or gbriody@usyd.edu.au (EmaiQ. 
(5) Copies of all signed Consent Forms must be retained and made available to the 
HREC on request. 
(6) It is your responsibi lity to provide a copy of this letter to any internaVexternal 
granting agencies if requested. 
fT) The HREC approval is valid for four (4) years from the Approval Period stated in th is 
letter. Investigators are requested to submit a progress report annually. 
(8) A report and a copy of any published materia l should be provided at the completion 
of the Project. 
Yours sincerely 
Professor D I Cook 
Chairman 
Human Research Ethics Committee 
Cc: Ms Christiana T1taley; Email: ctitaley@health.usyd.edu.au 
Encl: Approved Participant Consent Form (English & Indonesian) 
Approved Participant Information Statement: In-depth Interview (English & Indonesian) 
Approved Participant Information Statement: Focus Group Discussion (English & 
Indonesian) 
Approved Participant Information Statement: Observation (English & Indonesian) 
Approved Guidelines for In-depth Interview (English & Indonesian) 
Approved Guidelines for Focus Group Discussion (English & Indonesian) 
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!'lloOO,.~..-:A 
Sf •tA1 
f ma •l 
\\tt.,.i1C' :::.l.n~~·~bl~.:~~=:~::~l ~. 1J 
ETHICAL APPROVAL 
FORTHEUSEOFHUMAN SUBJECT 
No. : LB 03.011KEI51012009 
The Committee on Health Research EthiCS of the Nat1onal Institute of Health 
Research and Development. Indonesia M1n1stry of Health, after conducting review 
on the research protocol ent1tled 
A QUALITATIVE STUDY OF POSTNATAL CARE IN THE DISTRICTS OF 
CIAMIS, GARUT AND SUKAB UMI : 
Exploring Community and Hcallh Workers perspectives 
submitted on December 15' 2008. by Christiana R. Titaley, BDS, MIPH 
has hereby declared that the above protocol whereby human subjects w1ll be 
used. has been approved for 1mplementat1on 1n durat1on as stated 1n the protocol 
Prior to the duration of the study. Please notify that this ethical approval is for tho 
penod of 1 year since approved date 
Should there bee any mod1ficat1on and/or extension oh the study, the Princ1pal 
Investigator is required to resubmit the protocol for approva l. The progress and 
final summary reports should be submitted to NII IRD ethics committee. 
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Jakarta. February 13' 2009 
Comm1ttee Health Research Ethics 
Chairperson, 
Prof. Dr. M. Sudomo 
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A qualitative study of antenatal, delivery and postnatal care services in 
West Java Province, Indonesia: Exploring community and health 
workers perspectives 
SAFETY PROTOCOL 
• Interview/ Focus Groups Discuss ion (FGD)/observation wi ll be conducted 
around domestic housing, publi c hea lth faci li ties o r community ha lls durin g 
working hours. 
• The researcher and other interviewers wil l wear nametags w ith a Univers ity o f 
Sydney logo. 
• The researcher and other interviewers wi ll a ll carry a c lipboard with the 
guide lines of interview/ FGD. 
• T he researcher and othe r interviewers w ill be dressed in cu ltura lly appropriate 
c lothing. 
• The researcher and other interviewers will o pe rate in groups of no less than 
two fo r interview/FGD/observation. 
• T he researcher and other interviewers will carry a mo bi le phone. 
• An ass.istant will be avai lable durin g interview!FGD/observa tion for immediate 
contact. 
• Training for the interviewers and pi lot study w ill be conducted prior to data 
collection. 
• The researcher and other interviewers wi ll be trained a bout how to handle any 
negative responses during the inte rview!FGD/observation. 
• The researcher wi ll regu larly monitor DFAT travel warnings befo re going to 
the field . 
• West Java province, where the study will be conducted, is located in a secure 
area and far from touri st destinatio ns such as Ba li Island. 
• The researcher and other interviewers are Indonesians. Dr Michae l Dibley and 
Dr Cynthia Hunter, who are supervis ing, are well acquainted with Indonesia 
and both of them speak Indonesian fluently . 
• The researcher wi ll be regularly in touch with Dr Michae l Dibley and Dr 
Cynthia H unter by emails and phone. 
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Room 307A 
EdWard Ford Building (A27) 
University of Sydney NSW 2006 
AUSTRALIA 
Telephone: +61 2 9351 3620 
Facsimil e : +61 2 9351 5049 
Email : mdibley@heatth usvd edu au 
Web: www.usyd edu au/ 
A qualit ative study of antenatal , delivery and postnatal care services in West 
Java Province, Indonesia: Exploring community and 
health w orkers perspectives 
PARTICIPANT INFORMATION STATEMENT: 
FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION 
You are invited to take part in a qualitative study of antenatal, delivery and postnatal care 
services in West Java Province. The objectives are to assess the current practice of antenatal , 
delivery and postnatal care services and health care providers' perspectives about these 
services; to ex'j)lore commmrity attitudes and beliefs about the importance of these services; 
to identify any existing gaps in knowledge and practices, and to assess mother satis faction of 
t11ese services and to assess the impact of socio-economic status and cultural aspects on l11e 
uptake of antenatal, delivery and postnatal services. 
The study is being conduc ted by Christiana R. TitaJey, and wiU form the basis for the degree 
of PhD at the University of Sydney under the supervision of NProf Michael J. Dibley and Dr 
Cyntlua Hunter, PhD. 
If you agree to participate in this study, you will be requested to participate in the focus 
group discussion for around one and a half hours. The discussion will be tape-recorded and 
might also be video-recorded so that we can keep a careful record of what you say. However, 
we will not use your names in preparing notes or any of our reports of scientific publications. 
All aspects of the study, including results, will be strictly confidential and only the 
investigators named above wiU have access to information on participants. While we intend 
lliat this research study furthers public heal th knowledge in l11e future, it may not be of direct 
benefit to you. 
Participation in this study is entirely voluntary you are not obliged to participate and - if you 
do participate- you can withdraw at any time. Whatever your decision, it will not affect your 
relationship with staff at loca l health centre . 
Page 1 of 2 
A qualitative study of antenatal , delivery and postnatal care services in West Java Prollince, 
Indonesia: Exploring community and health worl<ers perspectives 
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You may stop participating in the discussion at any time if you do not wish to continue and 
the infonn ation provided will not b..: inc luch:d in the s tudy. 
\Vhen you have read this infonnation.. thc moderato r w ill discuss it with you fu rther and 
answer any questions you may have. If you would like to know more at any st.-.gc. please 
fee l free to contact C hrrstiana Titalcy, Researcher, phone number: I 62 8 16 9996R7. 
A ny per-son with concen1s or complaints about the l"Omluct of a r·e ca rdr s tudy can 
contact the Managrr, Ethil"s Administr-ation, Univrrsily of Sydney on +61 2 9351 4811 
(fclcphon r); +61 2 9351 6706 (Facsimile) o r !!bl"iody@ u svd.edu.au (!Lm ail). 
Thts m_(ormatton sheet rs(or )'Oil to keep 
Page 2 of 2 
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u~n The University of Sydney 
ABN 15211 513464 
Michael J Oibley MB BS MPH FRACP (Paediatri cs) FAFPHM 
Associate Professor in International Hea~h 
Or Cynthia L Hunter, PhD 
Medical Anthropologist 
Christiana R Titaley, DOS, MIPH 
PhD student 
Room 307A 
Edward Ford Building (A27) 
University of Sydney NSW 2006 
AUSTRALIA 
Telephone: +61 2 9351 3620 
Facsimile : +61 2 9351 5049 
Email: mdtbley@hea~h.usvd.edu.au 
Web: www.usyd edu.auf 
Penelitian kualitatif pelayan an antenatal, persalin an dan postnata l di Provinsi 
Jawa Barat , Indonesia: Mengetahui persepsi masyarakat dan 
tenaga kesehatan 
LEMBARAN PENJELASAN: 
DISKUSI KELOMPOK TERFOKUS 
Bapakllbu diWldang untuk berpartisipasi dalam penelitian kualitatif kami mengenai 
pelayanan kesehatan antenatal, persa linan dan postnatal di Provinsi Jawa Barat. Penelitian ini 
bertujuan Wltuk mengetahui pelaksanaan pelayanan kesehatan antenatal , persalinan dan 
postnatal dan pandangan tenaga kesehatan tentang pelayan kesehatan tersebut; mengetahui 
sikap dan perilaku masyarakat mengenai pentingnya pelayanan kesehatan antenatal, 
persalinan dan pos1natal; mengetahui perbedaan antara pengetahuan dan penerapan 
pelayanan kesehatan dan mengetahui t:ingkat kepuasan ibu terhadap pelayanan kesehat.a.n; 
serta mengetahui dampak fak1or sosial-ekonomi dan budaya pada penggmtaan pelayanan 
kesehatan tersebut. 
PeneJjtian ini dilaksanakan oleh drg Christiana Titaley, yang sedang menjalani pendidikan 
doktoral di University of Sydney, AustraJja, di bawah supervisi A/Prof Michael J. Dibley, 
dan Dr Cynthia Hunter, PhD. 
Apabila bapak/ibu berkenan untuk diJibatkan dalam penelitian ini, bapaklibu diminta WltUk 
berpartisipasi dalam diskusi kelompok selama kurang lebih satu setengah jam. Proses diskusi 
akan direkam menggmtakan alat perekam suara atau pun perekam gambar, sehingga semua 
hal yang disampaikan oleh bapaklibu dapat tercata t dengan baik. 
Seluruh aspek penelitian ini termasuk hasiJnya adalah ral1asia dan hanya peneliti yang 
narnanya tercantum di alas yang dapat memperoleh informasi terkait penelitian ini. Penelitian 
ini diharapkan dapat memajukan pengetahuan kesehatan masyarakat di waktu mendatang, 
dan bapak/ibu mru1gkin saja tidak merasakan hasilnya secara langsung. 
Partisipasi bapaklibu pada penelitian ini adalah sukarela atau tidak diharuskan Bapaklibu 
dapat mengtmdurkan diri sewaktu-waktu, dan apa pun keputusan bapak/ibu, itu t:idak akan 
mempengaruhi hubungan bapaklibu dengan tenaga kesehatan setempat. 
Halaman 1 dari 2 
Penelitian kualitatif pelayanan antenatal, persalinan dan postnatal dl Pro-..insi Jawa Barat, Indonesia: 
Mengetahui persepsi masyarakat dan tenaga kesehatan 
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Bapak/ibu dapat mengh..:ntikan kcterlibatan hapakJibu dalam diskul'i ini scwaktu -waktu dan 
apabi la bapak/ibu tidak lagi berkeing inan untuk ten&S terlibat dalam penelitian ini . rekaman 
s uara atau gambar bapaklibu akan dihapus, dan infonnasi yang bapaklibu berikan tidak akan 
lagi diikutksertakan . 
Apabila setelah membaca infonnasi ini. bapak/ibu mcmil iki pcrtanyaan lebih lanj ut. 
fa.~ ilitator diskusi akan menje laskannya kepada bapaklibu. Apabi la bapak/ihu juga 
menging inkan infonnas i lcbih lanjut mengenai pencliti an ini di waktu mendatang. bapak/ ihu 
dapat menghubungi Christi ana Titaley- te lepon +62 816 999 687. 
A pabiJa ditemukan mas a lah dan keluhan tcntang peJJelitian ini, bapak/ibu dapat 
juga nlt'nghubungi Manajer Adminislmsi E tili , Universil)' of 'ydney, telepon +61 
29351 481 1; f11x : +61 2 9351 6706 at.au ('ma il : gbriody(t!/usyd.cdu.au. 
Lembaran m[onnas1 1m d1benkan kepada responden 
Halaman 2 dari 2 
Penelit1an kualitat1f pelayanan antenatal, persalinan dan postnata l d1 Provinsi Jawa Barat, Indonesia. 
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A qualitative study of antenat al, delivery and postnatal care services in West 
J ava Province, Indonesia: Exploring community and 
health workers perspectives 
PARTICIPANT INFORMATION STATEMENT: 
IN DEPTH INTERVIEW 
You are invited to take part in a quali tative study of anten atal, delivery and postnatal care 
services in West Java Province. The objectives are to assess the current practice of antenatal , 
delivery and postnatal care services and health care providers ' perspectives about these 
services; to explore community attitudes and beliefs about the importance of these services; 
to identi fy any existing gaps in knowledge and practices, and to assess mother satisfaction of 
these services and to assess the impact of socio-econorruc status and cultural aspects on the 
uptake of antenatal, deljvery and postnatal services. 
The study is being conducted by Christi ana R_ TitaJey, and will form the basis for the degree 
of Plill at the Uruversity of Sydney under the supervision of NProf Michael J. Oibley and Or 
Cynthia Hunter, PhD. 
If you agree to participate in this study, you will be requested to be interviewed for around 
one hour. The interview will be tape-recorded and rrug ht also be video-recorded so that we 
can keep a carefuJ record of what you say. However, we wiJl not use your names in preparing 
notes or any of our reports of scienti fi e publications. 
AJI aspects of the study, including results, wi ll be strictly confidenti al and only the 
investigators named above will have access to information on participants. wruJe we intend 
that this research study furthers public heal th knowledge in the future, it may not be of direct 
benefit to you. 
Participation in this study is entirely voluntary: you are not obliged to participate and- if you 
do participate -you can witl1draw at any time. Whatever your decision, it wi ll not affect your 
relationship with staff at local heal th centre. 
Page 1 of 2 
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You mil) slop the interview at ;my lime if you do not wish to continue. the audio recording 
wi ll be erased and the information pro,·ic.h:d will not be included in the study. 
When you have read this infom1ation. the interviewer wi ll discuss it with you further and 
answer any questions you may have. If you would like to know more at any stage, plea.~e 
fee l free to contact Christiana Titaley. Researcher. phone number:+ 62 8 16 999687. 
Any pe r-son with concN·ns or complaints about the conduct of a research study om 
contact the Manager. Ethics Administm tion, llniversit.y of Sydney on +61 2 9351 4811 
;(Tel ephone); +61 2 9351 6706 (Facsimile) or !!br-iodv(@u svd .edu.au_(EmaiJ). 
This m[orma/10n sheet1s[or you to keep 
Page 2 of 2 
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Penelitian kualitatif pelayanan antenatal, persalinan dan postn atal di Provinsi 
Jawa Barat, Indonesia: Mengetahui persepsi masyarakat dan tenaga kesehatan 
LEMBARAN PENJELASAN: 
WAWANCARA MENDALAM 
Bapak/lbu eliW1dang untuk berpartisipasi daJam penelitian kual itatif kami mengenai 
pelayanan kesehatan antenatal, persalinan dan postmtal eli Provinsi Jawa Barat. Penelit:ian ini 
bertujuan Wltuk mengetahui pelaksanaan pelaya.nan kesehatru1 antenatal , persalinan dan 
postnatal dan pandangan lenaga kesehatan tenlang pelayan kesehatan lersebut; mengeta!Jui 
sikap dan perilaku masyarakat mengenai pentingnya pelayanan kesehatan antenatal , 
persalinan dan postnatal; rnengetahui perbedaan antara pengetahuan dan penerapan 
pelayanan kesehatan dan mengetahui tingkat kepuasan ibu lerhaclap pelayanan kesehatan.; 
serta mengeta!Jui dampak faktor sosial-ekonorni dan budaya pada penggunaan pelayanan 
kesehatan tersebut. 
Penelitian ini elilaksanakan oleh drg Christiana Ti taley, yang sedang menja.lani pendidikan 
doktoral di University of Sydney, Australia, di bawah supervisi A/Prof Michael J. Dibley, 
dan Dr Cynthia Hunter, PhD. 
Apabila bapak/ibu berkenan untuk dilibalkan daJam penelitian i.ni, bapa.k/ibu aka.n 
diwawanca.ra dalam eliskusi selama kura.ng lebih I (satu) jam. Proses wawanca.ra akan 
direkam menggunakan alal perekam suara atau pW1 perekam gambar, sehingga semua hal 
yang elisampajkan oleh bapa.k/ibu dapat tercatat denga.n ba.ik. 
Seluruh aspek penelitian ini termasuk hasiln ya adala!J rahasia dan hanya peneliti yang 
namanya tercantum eli alas yang dapat memperoleh informa.si terkait penelitian ini . Penelitian 
ini dilwapkan dapat memajukan pengetahuan kesehatan masyarakat di waktu mendatang, 
dan bapa.k/ibu mWlgkin saja tidak mera.sakan ha.silnya secara Jangsung. 
Pa.rtisipa.si bapaklibu pada penelitia.n ini ada.la.IJ sukarela atau tidak diharuskan. Bapak/ibu 
dapat mengundurka.n eliri sewaktu-waktu, dan apa pW1 keputusan bapa.klibu, itu tidak akan 
mempengaruhi hubungan bapak/ibu dengan tenaga kesehatan setempat 
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Bapak/ibu dapat menghcnt ikan wawancara sewaktu-waktu dan apahila bapak/ibu tidal< lagi 
bcrkc inginan untuk tcrus tcrlibat da lam penc litian ini , rckaman suara atau gambar bapak/ibu 
akan dihapus_ dan infom1asi yang bapak/ibu berikan tidak akan lagi d iikutkan. 
Apahila setelah membaca infonnas i ini. bapak/ibu memilikj pcrtanyaan lcbih lanjut, 
pewawancara akan menjelaskannya kepada bapak/ibu. Apabila bapak/ibu j uga 
mcnginginkan infonnasi lebih lanj ut mcngenai penel itian inj d i waktu mendatang. bapak/ibu 
dapat menghubungi Christiru1a Ti taley - telepon ~62 816 999 687. 
Apabila ditcmukan masalah dan kcluhan tcntang pcnelitian ini, bapaklibu dapat 
ju~a m en ghubungi Manaje r· Admjnjstrasi Etik, Unh'er'Sity of )'dne~·. telepon +61 
29351 4811 ; fax : +61 2 9351 6706 a t.au email : gbdody@ usyd .edu.au. 
Lembaran mformasi tm dtbenkan kepada responden 
Halaman 2 dari 2 
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A qualitative study of antenat al , delivery and postnatal care services in West 
Java Province, Indonesia : Exploring community and 
health workers perspectives 
PARTICIPANT INFORMATION STATEMENT: 
OBSERVATION 
You are invited to take par1 in a qualitative study of antenatal, delivery and postnatal care 
seJvices in West Java Province. The objec tives are to assess the ctuTent practice of antenatal, 
delivery and postnatal care services and health care providers' perspectives about these 
services; to explore community attitudes and beliefs about the importance of U1ese services; 
to identity any existing gaps in knowledge and practi ces, and to assess moU1er satisfaction of 
these services and to assess the impact of socio-economic status and cultural aspects on the 
uptake of antenatal . delivery and postnatal services. 
The study is being conducted by Christiana R. Titaley, and will form the basis for the degree 
of PhD at the University of Sydney under U1e supervision of A/Prof Michael J. Oibley and Or 
Cynthia Hunter, PhD. 
If you agree to participate in this study, you will be requested to be observed during antenatal 
or postnatal care services. The process will be video-recorded so that we can keep a careful 
record of the process. However, we will not use your names in preparing notes or any of our 
reports of scienti fie publications. 
AJI aspects of the study, including results, will be strictly confidential and only the 
investigators named above will have access to information on participants. While we intend 
that this research study furthers public health knowledge in the future, it may not be of direct 
benefit to you. 
Participation in UUs study is entirely voluntary: you are not obliged to participate and- if you 
do participate - you can withdraw at any time. Whatever your decision, it will not affect your 
relationship with staff at local health centre. 
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You may stop the observation process at any time if you do not wish to cont inu~: . the 
recording wi ll be erased and the information provided will not be inc luded in the stt1dy. 
When yo u have read this inlom1ation. the observ~:r will di scuss it wi th you further and 
answer any questions you may have. lf you would like to know more at any s tage. please 
fee l free to contact Christi am1 Titaley. Researcher, phone number: ~ 62 816 999687. 
Any pe1-son with concen ts or complaints about the conduct of a •·esearch stud)' can 
contact the 1\lanagcr, Ethics Ad mini tration, nh•ersity of Sydney on +61 2 9351 4811 
(Tclcphont•); +61 2 9351 6706 (FacsimiJe) nr· l!bl"iodv(ivusvd .cdu.au (Email). 
Thts m.formalton shee11s.for you to keep 
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Penel itian kualitatif pelayanan antenatal, persa linan dan postnatal di Provinsi 
Jawa Barat , Indonesia : Mengetahui persepsi masyarakat dan 
tenaga kesehatan 
LEMBARAN PENJELASAN: 
OBSERVASI 
Bapakllbu diundang w1tuk berpartisipasi dalam penelitian kualitatif kami mengenai 
pelayanan kesehatan antena tal , persalina.n dan postnatal di Provinsi Jawa Baral. Penelitian ini 
bertujuan nntuk mengetalnri pelaksana.an pelayanan kesehatan antenatal , persalinan dan 
postnatal dan pandangan tenaga kesehatan tentang pelayan kesehatan tersebut; mengetalnri 
sikap dan perilaku masyaraka t mengenai pent:ingnya pelayana.r1 kesehatan antenatal, 
persalinan dan postnatal ; mengetahui perbedaa.r1 antara pengetalluan dan penerapan 
pelayanan kesehatan da.r1 mengetalmi tingkat kepuasan ibu terhadap pelayanan kesehatan; 
serta mengetahui dampak faktor sosial -ekonomi dan budaya pada penggunaan pelayanan 
kesehata.r1 tersebut. 
Penelitim ini dilaksa.r1aka.r1 oleh drg Christiana Titaley, yang sedang menjalani pendidikan 
dok1.oral di University of Sydney, Australia, di bawah supervisi A/Prof Michael J. Dibley, 
dan Dr Cynthia Hunter, PhD. 
Apabil a bapak/i bu berkena.r1 untuk dilibatkan dalam penelit:im iru, bapak/ibu akan 
diobservasi selam a memperoleh pelayanan kesehatan. Proses ini akan direkam menggunakan 
ala i perekam suara atau pun perekam ga.rnbar, sehingga semua hal terjadi dapat tercatat 
dengan baik. 
Seluruh aspek penelitian ini tennasuk hasilnya adalah rahasia dan hanya penelit:i yang 
na.r11anya tercantum di alas ya.rtg dapat memperoleh informasi terkait penelit:ian ini. Peneli tian 
ini diharapkan dapat memajukan pengetalluan kesehatan masyarakat di waktu mendatang, 
dan bapaklibu mtmgkin saja t:idak merasakan hasilnya secara la.ngsung. 
Parti.sipasi bapaklibu pada penelit:ia.r1 ini adalah sukarela atau tidak diharuskan. Bapak/ibu 
dapat mengtmdurkan diri sewaktu-waktu, dan apa pun keputusan bapaklibu, itu tidak akan 
mempengaruhi hubungan bapa.k/ibu dengan tenaga kesehatan setempat. 
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Bapak/ibu dapat menghentikan proses ohser\'asi ini sewaktu-waktu dm1 apabila bapak/ihu 
tidak lagi berkc inginan untuk t cru~ terlibat dalam proses ini, rekaman suara atau gambar 
bapaklibu akan dihapus. dan informasi yang bapak/ibu berikan tidak akan lagi diikutsertakan. 
Apabila so.:telah mcrnhaca infonmL~i ini, bapak/ ibu mcmiliki pcrtllllyaan lcbih l;u,jut. pilra 
peneliti akan menjelaskllllnya kcpada bapak/ibu. Apabila bapaklibu juga menginginkan 
infom1asi lebih lanj ut mcngenai pcnelitian ini di waktu mendat;u,g, bapaklibu dapal 
menghubungi Christia.na Titaley- tclepon 162 Rl6 999 687. 
Apabila dit r mukan masala h dan kcluh::m t r ntan g penclitian ini, bapak/ibu dapat 
j u ga m enghubunl!i Ma najer Adminish-as i Etik, Unive1-sity of Sydney, telepon +61 
29351 4SJJ ; fax: +61 2 9351 6706 atau email : gbliody@ usyd .cdu.au. 
Lembaran mformasttm dthenkan kepada respanden 
Halaman 2 dari 2 
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A qualitative study of antenatal, del ivery and postnata l care services in West 
Java Province, Indonesia: Exploring commu nity and 
health w orkers pers pectives 
PARTICIPANT CONSENT FORM 
I, ···································· . research project ........... ......... ..... ............ ... , g~ve consent to my participation in U1e 
TITLE: A qualitative study of antenatal, delivery a nd po~1natal care scnrices In We~1 
Java Province, Indonesia: Exploring community a nd health workers 
pcr~ectlves 
ln giving my consent I acknowledge U1at: 
I . The procedures required for ilie project and the time involved (includmg any 
inconvenience, risk, di scomf011 or side effect, and of tileir implica6ons) have 
been explained to me, and any questions I have about tile project have been 
answered to my satisfaction. 
2 . I have read ilie Participant Information Statement and have been given tile 
opportunity to discuss ilie information and my involvement in the project witil the 
researcher/s. 
3. I understand tilat I can witildraw from tile study at any time, without affecting my 
relationship wiili ilic researcher(s) or the University o f Sydney now or in ilie 
future. 
4. I w1derstand iliat my involvement is strictly confidential and no information 
about me will be used in any way that reveals my identity. 
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5. I understand that being in this study is completely voluntary - I am not und.:r any 
ob ligation to consent. 
6. J understand that I can stop the intcrvicw/lonas group discussion/observation at 
any lime if I do not wish to continue. the audio/video record ing will he erased and 
the infomlation provided wi ll not be included in the study. 
7. I consent to: 
i) i\udio-recording 
ii) Video-recording 
P:u1idpant: 
Signed : 
W itness: 
Signed : 
Date: 
Page 2 of 2 
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AUSTRALIA 
Telephone: +61 2 9351 3620 
Facsimi l e : +61 2 9351 5049 
Email: mdibley@hea~h.usyd .edu.au 
Web: www.usyd .edu.au/ 
Penelitian kualitatif pelayanan antenatal, persalinan dan postnatal di Provinsi 
Jawa Barat, Indones ia: Mengetahui persepsi masyarakat dan tenaga kesehatan 
FORMULIR PERNYAT AAN KESEDIAAN IKUT SERT A 
Saya, . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . yang bertanda tang an di bawah i.ni memberikan 
persetuju::lJl saya untuk berpartisipasi dalam peneli tian berjudul: 
Penelitian kualitatif pelayanan antenatal, persalinan da.n postnatal di Provinsi Jawa 
Barat, Indonesia: Mengetahui persepslma)yarakat dan tena~ kesehata n 
Saya menyatakan bahwa: 
I . Prosedur penelitian dan waktu yang dibutuhkan untuk berpartisipasi telah dijelaskan 
pada saya (termasuk kemungkinan adanya ketidaknyamanan yang teijadi) dan 
semua pertanyaan saya telah dijawab dengan baik. 
2. Saya telah membaca Lembaran Penjelasan dan telah mendiskusikan i.nformasi dan 
keterlibatan saya pada penelitian ini . 
3. Saya mengetahui bahwa saya dapat mengundurkan diri sewaktu-waktu tanpa 
mempengaruhi hubungan saya dengan para peneliti a tau pun pihak Un iversity of 
Sydney di wakiu sekarang a tau pw1mendatang. 
4. Saya mengetahui bahwa keterlibatan saya bersifa t rahasia. Hanya informasi saya 
tentang topi.k penelitian ini yang digunakan, sedangkan identitas saya tidak akan 
diketahui . 
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5. Saya mcngctahui bahwa kctcr libatan saya dalam pcncltian 1111 bcrsi fat sukarcla, 
t;mpa kehamsan untuk bcrpru1isipasi. 
6. Saya mengctahui bahwa saya dapat menghentikan wawancara/diskusi 
kelompokJobscrvas i in i scwaktu-waktu apabila tida k ing in melanj utkru1 partis ipas i 
saya. Bi la ini tcrjadi. rekaman gambar dan suara saya akan dihapus dan in formas i 
dari saya tidak akan digunakM dalam pencli ti an ini . 
7. Saya menyetuj ui untuk d ilakukru1 : 
i) 
ii) 
H !!kaman suara 
Rekaman grunbar 
Pa11is ipan 
Tand a ran~:m 
Saksi 
Tanda tangan 
TanggaJ 
Yi\ 
YA 
Halaman 2 dari 2 
0 
0 
TIDAK 
TIDAK 
0 
0 
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Chapter 3 
Manuscript: 
Titaley CR, Dibley MJ , Agho K, Roberts CL, Hall J. Determinants of neonatal 
mortality in Indones ia. BMC Public Health . 2008;8:232 
(Publication I) 
Contribution o f authors: 
CRT designed the study, perfonned statistica l analysis. dra fted the first manuscript 
and revised the manuscript. 
MJD designed the study, provided data analysis adv ice and rev ised the manuscript. 
CLR and JH provided data analysis advice and rev ised the man uscript. 
KA provided data analysis advice. 
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C hapter 4 
Manuscript: 
Titaley CR, Dibley MJ, Robe rts C L, Ha ll J , Agho K. Iro n and fo lic acid 
supplements and reduced early neonata l deaths in Indones ia. Bulle tin of the Wo rld 
I lea hh O rgan izati on. 20 I 0:88:500-8. 
(Publication 2) 
C ontribution of authors: 
C RT designed the study, perform ed stati stical ana lys is, drafted the firs t manuscri pt 
and rev ised the manusc ri pt. 
MJD designed the study , prov ided data ana lys is adv ice and rev ised the manuscript. 
C LR and JH provided data ana lys is advice and revised the manusc ript. 
KA prov ided data anal ysis advice. 
Signed: 
Date: I March 20 11 
Michael J Dibley . . . . . . Date: 5 March 20 I1 
Chri stine L Robe rts . .. . Date: 8 March 20 I I 
John Hall ... ..... ... ..  
Kingsley Agho . .. . . . 
Date : 7 March 20 II 
Date: I 0 March 20 11 
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C hapter 5 
Manuscript: 
Titaley CR, Dib ley MJ , Roberts CL. Factors associated with underutilization of 
antenatal care services in Indones ia: results of Indones ia Demograph ic and Hea lth 
Survey 2002/2003 and 2007. BMC Public Hea lth . 20 I 0; I 0:485. 
(Publication 3) 
Contribution of au th ors: 
CRT designed the study, pe rform ed stat istica l analysis, drafted th e first manuscript 
and revised the manuscript. 
MJD designed the study. provided data a nalysis advice and rev ised the manuscript. 
CLR provided data ana lysis advice and revised the ma nuscript. 
Signed: 
Chri stiana R Tita l
Michael J Dibley .
Date: 1 March 20 I I 
Date: 5 March 2011 
. . 
Chnstme L Robert Date: 8 March 201 1 
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Chapter 6 
Manuscript: 
Titaley CR, Dibley MJ, Roberts CL. Type of de li very attendant, place of delivery 
and risk of early neonatal mortality: analyses of the 1994-2007 Indonesia 
Demographic and Health Surveys. Health Policy and Planning. 20 II : 1- 12. DOl : 
I 0.1 0931heapol/czr053. 
(Publication 4) 
Contribution of authors: 
CRT designed the study, performed stati sti ca l ana lysis. drafted the first manuscript 
and revised the manuscript. 
MJD des igned the study, provided data analysis advice and revised the manuscript. 
CLR provided data analysis advice and rev ised the manuscript. 
Signed: 
Date: I March 20 I I 
Michael J Dibley ... Date: 5 March 20 II 
Ch . . L R b D 8 M h 2011 nstme o erts ate: arc 
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Chapter 7 
Manuscript: 
T italey CR, Dibley MJ. Roberts CL. Utilization ofvillage midwives and other 
trained deli very attendants for home del iveries in Indonesia: results of Indonesia 
Demographic and Health Survey 2002/2003 and 2007. Maternal and Child Hea lth 
Journal. Published on line I 0 October 20 I 0. DOl : I 0. 1 007/s I 0995-0 I 0-0697-1. 
(Publication 5) 
Contribution of authors: 
CRT designed the study, performed stati stica l analysis. drafted the first manuscript 
and revi sed the manuscript. 
MJD designed the study, prov ided data analysis advice and rev ised the manuscript. 
CLR provided data analysis advice and revised the manuscript. 
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Chapter 8 
Manuscript: 
Titaley CR, Hunter CL, O ibley MJ. Heywood P. Why do some women still pre fer 
traditio na l birth attenda nts a nd home de live ry?: a qualitative study on delivery care 
services in West Java Province, Indonesia. BMC Pregnancy and C hild bi rth . 
20 I 0 ; I 0 :43. 
(Publication 6) 
Contribution of authors: 
CRT des igned a nd deve loped the s tudy protocol, contacted loca l a uthor ities in each 
study area. recruited participants, condu cted data co ll ection and da ta management, 
performed data ana lysis, drafted the first manuscript and revised the manuscript. 
CLH contributed to the pro toco l deve lo pment, conducted tra in ing for interviewers 
and fac il itato rs, provided data analysis advice and rev ised the manuscript. 
MJD contributed to the protocol deve lo pment, provided data analysis advice, a nd 
revised the manuscript. 
PH contributed to the protoco l devel opment and revised the manuscript. 
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Chapter 9 
Manuscript: 
Titaley CR, Dibley MJ , Roberts CL. Factors assoc iated with non-uti lization of 
postnatal care services in Indonesia. Journal of Epidemiology and Community 
Health. 2009;63:827-3 1. 
(Publication 7) 
Contribution of authors: 
CRT designed the study, performed stati stical ana lys is, drafted the first manuscript 
and revised the manuscript. 
MJD designed the study. provided data analysis adv ice and revised the manuscript. 
CLR provided data analysis adv ice and revised the manuscri pt. 
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Chapter 10 
Manuscript: 
Titaley CR, Hunter CL, Heywood P, Dib ley MJ. Why don't some women attend 
antenatal and postnatal care services?: a qualitative srudy of community members' 
perspectives in Garut , Sukabumi and Ciamis di stricts of West Java Province. 
Indones ia. BMC Pregnancy and Childbirth . 20 I 0; I 0:61. 
(Publication 8) 
Contribution of authors: 
CRT designed and developed the study protocol, contacted loca l au thorities in each 
study area, recruited participants, conducted data collection and data management, 
performed data analysis. drafted the first manuscript and revised the manuscript. 
CLH contributed to the protocol development, conducted training to the interviewers 
and facilitators, provided data analysis adv ice and revised the manuscript. 
PH contributed to the protocol development and revised the manuscript. 
MJD contributed to the protocol development, provided data analys is adv ice, and 
revised the manuscript. 
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